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Thi9 volume of the ~ IndUBtriali~ation study deals mostly with the 
methods f:)r selecting tho moat viable program optiors and the techniques 
whereby the hardware is develoeed and integrated into a series of functioning 
systems in a reasonable time frame and in accordance with realistjc eost 
estimates • ., 
In,the initial sectionH of this volume, ¥e vill def1~e six separate progren 
options and then we ~ill set up a CQmrJon nensc selection process to narrow down 
tne list to ~he best candidates, as seen from the viewpoint of the Rockwell 
analysis team. ~ext, we ~ill mesh these selections with similar results th&t 
were developed by Science Applications, Inc. (SAl) -- which flowed from a 
parallel study using roughly parallQl methods. The final rasult is & set of 
three plans for future exploitation of the 3pace frontier. Eaeh sep~rate plan 
hingos largely on the decision and tiadeg for go-ahead on the SPS project. 
Hardware eleoenta in various-o~c\ryrs or space are then discussed i4 
sufficient depth to provide a deUnieit.., of the major functional elel&Ctlts snd-
I the major operations. These ele=o~:G i~clude: 
a. Shuttle-Tended and Space-Base Faci11tiea 
b. Sp~ce ProceSSing Facilities 
c. Geosynchronous Orbit Facilitie~ 
d. Higl~ Inclination Orbit Facilities 
e. SPS Development Activities 
f. Data Relay Satollites 
g. Lunar Facilities and Operations 
h. Transportation Hardware 
Once these e!e~nts have been defined to a reasonsble level of detail, we will 
present cost estimates for the various herdware-clements and programmatic plans 
for the installation and operati~n of the principal units in the three separate 
pl~IB.' Finally, ali ~ecessary supporting research and technology plans will 
be advanced with emphasis on the neer-term developments that will lead in the 
direction of the envision3d plans. 
INITIAL PROGRAM OPTIONS AND eVALUATION 
Our approach to devel~ptng an encompassing range of program options was to 
formulate a set of varying philosop~ies stemming from general future t~ends. 
Thr~e' futureb were evaluated: -
1 
I 






N~aT-term orientation decision-making 
2. Long-term orlenLatlon decision-making 
3. Basic environmental change (35-year cold per19d, 
e.g., a littZe ice age) 
Each of these futures results in ons or more possible decision options for 
f·",ture generations. In keeping wit~l the goab of th!! study, \ole de .... eloped a 
total of s:~ program ~ption9 (as Dketchecl in F1gure ). As can be seen. the 
Foresight futu..,.' results in two progrAm options; one oriented around inter-
national cooperation and the other oriented around leadership at the geosyn-
chrcmous "roit. In addition. the j'lture CO'mlOllctZtr;y option results fror~ an 
extraction of those elements that are common to all three of the othet' futures. 
The Sl.X program optl.ons shown in Figure 1 ilre discussed in the next six 
j>l1r.st,;raphs. 
1. 1!r~:"DII.TIi CPISIS-ORli:-NTED PFt'OGHA.',f - In accordance with this optiO,l. 
the tlubl1,_ views o~r count.l'J as having so many pressing problt.rus 
that: they tio not feel the:.- can justify sacr1ficing today for a 
better tOl'll):'row. In gencrt\l, the space progra."il and other long-lead 
tia-£ (I:,o,)rt~!it1es ",111 be postpone4 continually unle1:.s they have 
s crisis 8'Jt'S. Business "'ill do "'hat sho",s near-term pa>off. and 
gO'JCrp:-.e1lt w1.11 'iupport what scelllS to bE a near-teL"IIl solution to a 
rec~&n,~ed lonediate crisis. A~ the future evolv~8. new cri~es 
will precipitate-various space prog~am solutions, but in each case 
_ only those opportunities that can be accomplished quick~y will be 
included. 
- ~-., ----------- - .. 
~PACI I'IDusrq IALIlAIIOH PROGRAM OPTIO';S IDnIVI'IG All1050PHYl 
L IMMEDIAT( CRISIS-oRI£HHO FRO(;llAM ---
1 'ORISICHT PROGRA". 
I 
, INTIRIU. 1IQ1IAl ~PAcr 
PROCIlAM 
6 crOSY'IOIROIOlS ORBlf 
lI"Ot~SHIP' USA 
J ;IACflON PROCRAM 'lIm( le[ Ace ----of_ 
Figure 1. 5pace Indl..3trializatlon PrograM Options 
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FaRES/GifT PROGR!I!f - If this pll1losophy is followed. the Unl.ted 
States Government is willing to look ahead for two or more decades 
and support those investments th~t are clearly shown to be directly 
Rencficial to nation~l and interr.~tional interests. The national 
'leel Is one of liasic confidence in t!:e future, but the nece ... ~:..ty to 
cope Hith energy. prod lJctlvlty, ,md balance-of-payment needs are 
understood. In this fl'ture '.Je seek. also to develop a strong syner-
gihtic interrelations~ip between developed and developing ~ountric~ 
for both human1.tarian 'ind business reasons. We are dedicated to 
help worldwide jndustrialization on a progress curve that outpaces 
population ~rowth, ~nd to ~evelop customer~ with buying power for 
our higher tecllnolog) product~ nnd servlce~. 
3. ,i't:ilC'i'Ia .. /'ROI',''11t.'f (LIT7'LE JCt A(;:;;) - 111i5 futul'e aSSUD!es that data 
are aV3i.1.~ble which clearly COl1\l lnce our population tholt a 30-year 
C00110&-0£f p~rlod ha~ begun such dlat a Jorld War II-like natio~al 
motivation becomch real. As a result, approxlmately 10 percent of 
our G~T wouJ~ be ded1.cated ~o terrcstr1.~l and spac~ ~nve~troents 
that .He clearly hmefidal in mitJgating the bad effects upon the 
United States. 
4. EA~'ic' !'n"I(l/{,1." (PU',llH-::: cn'r/O'/ALiT},) - This philosophy calls for a 
plaY-1L-~olfe approach that Will rants a rea50:lolble-~nvestt:l~nt in 
space actl.\·l.tie~ corr.:non to the basic future!:) l.dentified. It is 
not btrictly natiundllstic, but international ~ssiqtance lS 
uecond.lry in priority bince the cris1.s influe.lces of Futures 1 and 
3 arc ~trollg. 
5. INn'{{,VATLO:J4L :lI'ACl: PRO(;I:J'Jf - The driving philosophy 1n thi& program 
option is that full world participation in space activlties will 
tend to ea~e frictIon and fo~ter world peace. A pres~ to have all 
raunt run; particlp.lte and share the bencfits tends to ottrrlde purely 
technical and hus1ncss conh1derations. 
6. rl/.O:,Y','CilRONa!J:: IfIiNKt'T Lt'ADl'RSIfIP - The fundamental driver in this 
progr~m 1S to recornize the value of world market leadership 1n 
the lnfonnatl.on bUblne:.:.. A k~y to this mark(·t is the utilizclti"n 
of space, particularly geosynchronous orbit, for an cver-ch.:mging 
variety of bervice~. We ,",ould aim to keep ahead of the cOt:lpctition 
in the. bp.Jce ::.egmcnt, the multiplicity of corre~ponding ground 
equipment, and the number and quality of bencfit~. provided. 
RANKING OF Till: PROGRMI OPTlO:-JS 
During the cour::.e of th~ :5paae JIld.u8tr'iaZi;;atio~1 ... turly. parallel effol·ts 
were conduc~ed to extrapolate both manl..ind'b needs an·1 technical opportunitle<; 
int'J the future. Thc-needs were than ubed to trigger new ideas for space 
opportunit:!.l."s that might have been p;l!v1.ously overlooked and as a background 
[or evaluation of the~e opportunities, both relative to each other and rel.JL1~e 
to ~ompetitive terrestri~l options. TIlis proc~ss fielded some 300 speclflC 
'needs (there could be many more depend ln~ on how t hey are broken down) and 





were pared to about 100. each of which was then wr1tten u~ to a specific 
U-point format for more detailed evaluation. It was intended to red·.1ce t\l~ 
list to some 25 ~utstanding opportunities upon wbich an evolut~onary space 
progrsm could be firmly anchored. As t~le evaluatic"l proceeded. however. we 
I found it surprieingly d~fftcult to throw ou~ very many o( tl. o~portunitieq. 
The list still numbers abo~t 50. each of which seems worthwhile and cost-
effective to do sometime before the jear 2025. 
As we looked at the options and the opport~~it1~~, VP. talke~ to~any space 
experts and other interested people. both within the co'upanj and outside, and 
in and out of the oerospace indusLry. About 100 evaluators. young and old lnd 
of varicul? ~thnic and technical backgrounds. helped us come to the following 
conclusions: 
1. Option I should sure Iv b~ done. It is the least we s~ould 
Jo and its iU'plemcntation sho"ld be simply a !!latter of 
getting the ia~ts understood to the Congre~s, o~m. and 
I tne American people. 
2. We in the aerospace community have a definl.te ooligatlon 
to pursue the foresight options at least in our own plans. 
Moreov~r, we have an obligation to get as much suppo~t as 
we can. Un(ortt.nately, \'e knOl. that Congre"s .md thE' 
public, as a whole. are not future-or1ented. bO thi" 
program option l\as little -chance of full l.mpleCler.tacion. 
The best thdt we can hope 1.5 that it can be p3rt~ally 
hrougl.t about. 
3. The two oblique foresight options - one seeking the 
primary e~hasis to be on international funding and 
particlpanon (No.5) and the other &eeking to delib~r­
ately nourish a potential infotll'ation system~ market 
for the United States (No.6) -- are now as viable as 
the middle route. True interna~ional coo.e~ation is 
extremely diff1.cult to turn intu real1.ty, but on the 
other hand. to~ self-serving an approach implemented by 
any country is opt ~o meet strong resistdnce b} most of 
the other C.Juntrles. He do feel that a rea:.on;:sble 
market leader"hip in this area is a natural for the 
United S:dtes an,1 should be supported by Government action. 
4. Program Option 3 (Reaction Program - Little Ice Age) lS 
actually a sp'''.i Hc kind of foresight (No.2) that predi(':;:. 
an i~d1.a~e crisi= (No.1) at a future tlme. This parti-
cular cri~i~, if l.t 3hould appear to be coming (as the 
climate ?dt;:erns are studied and experienced). has such an 
overdding 1IIf.&.<lence that it is prudent foreslgnt at least 
tu develop long-leaa precursors to the a~celerat~d space 










Tht! Fut:Jres Commorality Program Option (No.4) does not 
make as much sense as a common~litv of op~ort ~ities as 
it does as a co~or.ality of haxaVcue and technology [,,; 
use In the systems that implement these opportunities. 
Tnese hardware commotli.ll1ties '" 111 be detcrmined- at a later 
date when the citaracten.sties of the system hardware itt-IllS 
are better ~efined. 
Tj'IE PHASING FOR THE SU PROGRA..'! OPTIOUS 
Al> has been mentloIll'd. tht: process of l>tudying and integrating world 
future \\\!eds and space p!"ognm opportunities lnto options for a Space bldwJtri-
a:f.:;:ltio'. program re.,ulted In the ~elE'cti"n of three futu:-es, against ,,;hieh the 
some 200 opportun ... t1cs "'.:re mea:.urea. After 1t.1IC:1 study, th\!l>e were narrowed 
dUoo'n ~o sc.mc 50 an":IIO!' .:;;;r~)l'·WIl.-ticJ. i:ach of thesc anchor opportunitics 
appll.es sclJ dly to dt le.>.t one of the future~ Cl ted and to several of the Il'any 
l.[l:por~ant .. orld needl> that have bcen iden tl bed 1.n the previous analysis. 
In esscnce, till' flrst future (immedlate Crisis Orientation) assUlUr.S con-
tinued preocc.upath,., Wl th short-term, more or lel>~ immediate results and imt:olies 
le:.s than dt!~lrable prcparednes:. to counteract longer-term trends building up 
to~ard crise~ (l.e., d dlficlency 11l lnvest1ng In future oplions). 
The secoad future (forc~nght) place~ greater enpl13sis on long-tcrm 
on.entatlon. 1'11~ approach is onc of more actlve futurc-shaplng by counter-
actin~ negauve trends ~ar!.lcr and l'>y bUlld1ng up optIons to oeal _itil future 
probl.~m:.. 
The t.lurd future (Llttle Ice Age) al>/,wnes ~ majo:: L:lange' not under human 
control. TIl(.' cildnge pObtulatcd 3 35::-year cold penod, cause~ the future S1. tU3-
- tlon to be d<Jmlnatcd by tile need to respond to .I series of 1~1fOtracted and, for 
some time ... or~enlng. emergcllcie:.. 
In Flgurel> l through 7. inol.vidual :iefinl.tions of lhe six program "ptlons 
are presented (onc-hy-one), each option is de\eloped in a stan\lard format. cmd 
(ile report l.~' printed :.1) that the progral!l options can be :.tudied individually 
in a conveniellt way wlthout back-and-foLCh taming of pagel>_ TIlt! top part of 
each ~igun n3IDL!& all Sl.X optlons and l>h'JlOS how they stcm from the futures, bl.:t 
still interrelate. The dnvl.ng phIlosophy of eacn one 15 shown belO'...: thc 
interrelatlon,>hip chart. The rcsultant effect of applying that philosophy to 
the ancho-r opportwut1el> is shown Of. each r~ght-h3nd page. 'nle most lmportant 
l.nformatl.on oJ'il each set of pages is crowded into the Cl'ntcr region of each 
t"ight-hand page; note tl'dt in thebe Sp.ct1ons are six opti.Jns. 54 anc.hor OfP\lr-
tunl.tLes. (lve time-frames, three imrortance ~r<.1Ci1ents, five level-ot-effort 
gradient~ -- 3 Lotal of almost 5,000 pieces of informa:ion for each option. 
The reo 'I~ts are sunmarized ill narcative form in the boxes on the rj ght. It Is 
1 in realization of the eomplexlty of understanding these optio~s (without benefit 
of. spoken \o'ords or co>lor) that the sheet.s were developed to put ~ach option on 
just f'l\e page. 
The ,dynamicl> of changes in eac" pre-bram option take the non-J.inearity of 
the futures in~o account; that is to bay, eac.h acco:nplishment. or even cOrmlit~ 
ment, changes the subscquent frame of reference. Postponement of probh.1D 
5 ORIGlNo\t ' 
OF POOR \.,. _____ . ~ 
~l~ Rockwellintemabonsl 
Space OIY$OI\ 
sol~t1on3 le3ds to a ~onvergence of problems or crises later on. cultlplying 
the number of new starts. Convcrse:y. earlier option-generatlng vigor red =es 
the proliferation of new starts 1'1 the ltAtter part of the refert:nce period 
(1980-2010) and makes it possible to b ~ild delIberately on e.ulier accompllb1uncIlL • 
Also. advanc~s change the perspel!tl.ve. What requires much fore~ight or a big 
step in 1980 is less dCllkinding on both counts in 1995. Finalh. the comblna ion~ 
shown are the first layout. Adjustments may be made in the ccun.e of further 
analYSIS. 
There are two of the opportu:lities (Oil Spill D..>tection and Off .. hore LImit 
~Ionito..tng) that have been marked out and t'lne was deletpd before the sheet \~a~ 
made up. Th~sc-'arc ones thaL initially seemed to be winr:.ers. but on deta:o.led 
investigation of possible terrestrial alternatl\let-. did not bhm" an eCOlloml.C 
advantage. 'Therefore. these opportuniLics were dropped out of all programs, 
hut could be rCl.nstated if the space SybtCms that are dc~igllej primarily for 
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Rcckwell fntemattonal 
Space DMsIon 
SPACE INDUS1:'JAlIZAilON PROGRAM tJPTlOt~S IDRIV1Nl~ PHllOSOf'tl'tl 
IMMEOIATE CRISI'i-olHWUD i'ROCRAM 
~-----------------~ 
2. rORESIGHT PROCRM\ 
1. RfACTlON PRO:;RAM - LI'llE IC£ AC[ 
t 
5. lNr£kMTIONAl SPACr 
PI\OGftAM 
6. CEOSYNCI-IRONOUS OIlSIT ' 
U AOFRSH I P - USA 
4. 8!\S Ie PROGRAM - FUTURES COMMONlIlITY 
I 
IN ACCOROANC[ WITH nus OPTION THF PUBLIC VlfWS OUR COUNTRY AS H~VING SO 
MA"I( PR~C;!.ING PROBLEMS THAT THEY 00 NOT fl£L THlY CAN JUSTIFY ' .. AfRIFICING TODAY 
FOr:: A BETT£R TOMORRO,V IN GENERAl. THE SPAcr PROGRAM A~O OTHI R LONG-LEAD TIME 
OPPORTUNlTltS WIll GET CONTINUALLY POS1POI\'ED UNLESS THEY HAW A CRISIS AURA. 
SUSII\ESS WIt.'.. 00 \~AT SHOWS NEAR-liRM PAYOFF, AND GOVERNMENt Will SUPPoRT 
WHAT SEEMS TO BE A NCAR-TERM SOLUTION TO A RECOGNIZED IMM£DIATf CRiSis! AS THE 
J 1 
fllTURE [VOLVES. NEW CRISES Will DEVELOP THAT PRECIPITATE VARIOUS SPAcr PROCQAM 
, I 
SOLUTIONS, BlIT IN EACri CASE ONLY THOSE OPPORTUNITIES THAT CAN BE DONf REASO~BlY 
QUICKLY Will BE INClUDED. 
1I.9!'.!1 
a.~ ... n." .reS .s ... ,~'" ,.."pp •• 'ect .. , to. '."'~" 
11) q.'" to .... ,,, urJ.f'\'.1'Id,f\'1 ., I.ot.dAtdtt, of fvnd,., rot. ".,Ihtg f.,.", 
.... C)fQ'iI~ '-t.r·,4 ."'0'.1"'1 \0, ~.a" an4 
u"I .. d con""""",,l'.. ~ 
1 .. Hudeol4l1.t, ... p4 "'t~q f""d'llo 'or fI'.hli,.., PIO,f'(1\ tt.qh n.l'un.t priority .. \'\.~d (0 .... ,"'04".at\ 
"'-''1>1 ... 'Oblf""''' .. u ... , .. ~ .... cJ UP4 ... "ft4"t' f .. ,,"noloqt 1 ... ,t4 .. ,JOf\' .,. 1"-' CPt, p«el.".", 
fund.".., I."" ....... "PI •• b.,t bC'l~ .",.I.r •• ed I""pl p. 'rlv.'. ft,. p,I"..,. ~.::'lu' h., , .... '" r.e" 1." .. n"IQI't'\ aU .• fl' "'1'0 " .... e" Nvtt ,,"ob • .-,\; '"'' r"grr 
.d."t ", ... C'd CQA1c.u""Cf'lII, 
the- ,'r,,'~' ,n~H .• !. ""f'",rl.n"o •••• 1 t. tt ,f\o"ld. deflfO",.I, b.e'cStlhC If'~ I\~.' ,,1'1101 <.t't~'.d. " 
i\ ••• It ." "0 P'OO1' .... " ..... \ q ..... r.(JI'I.bl. ur flllUr .. ,\ub.tt<1 '0 (0\1 ... d ",..,4",le ,~rOl"l\e .I~'" .".'t" 
."0\\ .,.. ..... olcr , ..... ,r-." u·d.c. ••• '''.61 It wu·uld b. 6l"",. only I' •• (~, .,..rt ,,, •• ,,1'1 ., ."I.dd·on 10 • 
.. ..",. IIWtPU".~' II,.,. ,,;"",., I~t I.~· ,..~ .. r 1t'1 r"fO U'q~I'l('" I~ .('11(11, •• CO"""w,ftO .t~. ,.our,,,. 11'''. 
t"" ..... 'Ihe' (utl..af'e ... f"""" ,"op.tet 'h. ,\, ... \1111 d\,\~,'11 .,. '''0".t.4 ."h ",.r, .'thrt~" ((-., .. ,,,10 (I' .~r""" •• ,," ,.t. or g' ",wr '!";pO"."'. I,.. ,.,., P."."",I., orOqr.n CiJtfO" 























1. IMMEDIATE CRISIS - ORIENTED PROGRAM 
Anchor OpportUDIl!d Timo Frame CO-85 85·90 9095 9510 fo 25 
I ! l~rrttt 8rn;~" EduClhon - U S ~ ffi 1 Oir." Bro4ltlult EdYcalion 'rom ,pat. open, up • 210netl Brolldust Education - OMI. Countrlas G> 2 'yner91'r:I bet"een e:4c.h (ndlvldI.l41·!. hY'lOd'.,e 3lSU$lnns S~rtGm 0.11 Trusler 2 P 3 ~d~C"llon ol.IU$ erd '''" Job or .~III .,llh ... hi, 
*4 ElectronIC TllecGlllmuttn~ 1 
-$ ffi 4 r •• Ch. regardl ... of "i, 10,"llon Thl •• I "'Ie I'" •• th eloctrOl\'c. telec.()f!IftUnlcal'''9 and ,mpro«d g S~,""orld Mtd.tal Advice C~ntlr t ffi 5 .... dlul c.,. "I. $Plce Conrtlunl,"llon. IInh drl •• '! 6trlmaand NlI\llIBtlon StlVlces 2 6 tho progr'lIt The .unonl NASA noed. of Job u~.r 01C"' couplod "lIh e,lervy ceon end >hortegoo u .. 7 Implanted Sc<nsar Onll CGllector t t 2 1 .... b\l.~llally aided VI' opac. the \oar''''9 (.O\{\ 
I! a NetlonBlln!armatlOn StMCOS 1 2 
m 
8 of ... dlul cere are redyc.d by getting peorl. ""I 
... 
m 
of Ih. ha>pltll and back 10 h""'" or paUJo~J,~ ttt' 
9 Pellan,1 Communltetlon$ t B c.~,e ~th more qu' ck' f The 'tro~" l.~ 10'\\, 
10 EI~.:t·anlt f.t&IIIExcl Pat\!11111 
<h 10 
o4101ine, and poilu' ion o( traytd to en.J ('(JIb wor 
it" MedIcal AId alld InformatIon - U S. CD 
" 
i~ red",<.sd ""ing bOlh 'j).to ."d Ijr.Jund lehcunrnut 
(2) 'rg rrc'",lqu •• 12 tr_tlBOpefatlon Fr6'T1 Spate 12 
\ OtllMmeral lotlltlon 2 ffi a3 \ --... dj.te need' ,.." ,"'pr,,",c-d food prodwt.l triO .nd 1*2 Cr;,p t.iell\\llemBllt 2 2 _')"G~ .. _dlt 4.~t"b\,lltion (.'ft. ,at,n,,, o' .... ,"oC"PjI. 
3 0" 6,,111 GlIt.1la1l 3 II'IIp-u"leffllfflt 'Of ll~A' "10 t~lp.d ..,j.f"I POll ftIc.,," • .,.C'nt C en4 .. I, r .. ".~_nl II"'U'~ S~I'" l':hul1.11 "~"flt.,\ '0 0 
ffi ffi G) .,. 4 Octan Resourtl!s a"d CynamlC System , 4 4<WtCIQ<o\. A6i()' "'e;, .'" , .. tr.er'l ,~.d fu'''' unCI.,. .. "",,· .. Q) I lit OU' ..... h.,. .net (II""'~ _. ' ....... \/cft~' h ~ !i -/aler Resourct Map and Runoff Forecast 5 I ,,,net,,. I .. .... d ..... "hl.ll, Ion) •• fttJo ."., ddt"llod purd,ct,UI't., 
oS 6 til. ,.. -~ 6 'O«",ll' 10<.1 we.then .n4 ,'IC\ete ~UIUal t h",,, \., .. , 0 
*1 GIDbai Ellett! Monltonng ISTOI <D ® G.> U"I. I"C' Iftt.,rull·",.1 I'."" r.laled IQ nr .. 100 ",Ir 
ffi : i 
oft tI~r .. IIi)h" (It ,riC' -orld (O'f"U""Y h r .... d b,. 
8 Hlg\; R~ollltH)n faith MapPIng , 2 ........ q I"eo .el,"I' lit" In .,t.H..h .re." rol.t • .,pl .. I, .. " '.U:"" '"neidlnl (.w",ulr, would I'., ." .. lJ C 
9 HIgh Ilrlolutlon Thermal MapPing , 2 la' ...... " ".'"."e ••• ~.tlorv or other ~.an. 
!! ~:1 (soenrymes (t.\adlcal OlelincstlC T 0011 1 ffi QJ TIl Pra..s .. ,.,. CWrtlc"I"'t tJ'o.lnq oul 0' v.. 2 U·oklnu. (AIit.':OB~ulantl 2 p fl \ ..... 11 Ie/~p.(.I.tJ ' ..... rc:'" ".,..14"I.rl, '" II .... m ,....4'".1 fl~tG ' .... n· •• fu'l ..,erol""", uf tt,. 01 3 InJuhn (From Human Soult"1 1 dlrec.t .nd •• ry "lI!r'\~al ,.la.,on!J"lp lJ' "I"." 
lP 
.. ·I, .. dieO) 10 currC'nl n •• j, OHI., pHJd II '" 
I \ large Crystall (SIre cr.1I PerfeCllon) 1 p 11 0. \\c..&\.r1., tho"., '''a' ,~1.le '0 rn"hJ' 2 SUIl~r larop Sti;le IIIIC9tatell C ItUlts 9 P 2 er...... _ .and c; ro. ,,' a.d I n ,'qnl' ,( ,1"1("'. " .. 0 ffi do ftCI 1"1". Ine proq,,,tt In ,h. 8",' ... nd _ .. tl, ' I P '0 • tc.. '''tte: lal pfodlolU" "i II "~''f~ th"t C 3 New Glarus (I11t1udtng FIber OpIICs) 3 .. MQtf"O 1., ... _ ,petielt,eO f. lll1l .. , In I"r at 4 High Te~p~turo Turtllne Blades 1 2 P 4 , ... 1)0 , ,-..0 "r'ton~ fA "'tll'l! ""P;)t U.t 0 0 I f .... I,·t ",4ch._ • 1.4. " .... I.I .. ""IIIt,nq ~ !i HI~ St~,,~t. Permanent MJql'l!lU p 5 (VI P ,,(10'_ "t D. \If!!'" ~.rl •• taut II would bt.' • I 6 I htn fIlm ElectronIC OI!Vl~es 1 6 .... 11 HU,.p.n""ve ~"'u1' '. ,.r.Ced f,c" Itt 1 COlihnu6us fitI:bon I'ryrtal GrO'NIn 1 20 P 1 '.''''eo' Ih,a..,. -'JO, "'.(. InduUfI.I".I'lJn " .. ~ 
, 1 NUlht illumInatIOn for Urban Areas 1 2 Q5 ~i t 2 Nu}ht IlIumlnctlon for A;nc snd Indust. Op, t l P 2 I ... , .. ,. h on. &.' the t"r _nl ,rI,l, (I.n ... ,n .. 'flld .. ,..liS t.. til ... "jo, P.'09'.ffl 0""'1 ,. an, ~P"" .. .;)tut 101110 Letl 
1 NI~ht F lost Ollm~;9 Protection - i ~ blfIA~ ... jar ,.. "",""'1 • ~ ,ea' p.r\ad ., •• ,. 1 '\)0.", t& lilt .1\4.1 p.n., •• .1 .. ,,, , loO'. '''' a",,1 ".1 r 2 Lecal Cl,mate MDlllpultllan 2 2 ...... ""'9. o,obl .. _ II c.o..",' In ... to ,nl l..on~. 1I ,."" ' •. d ! I ....... " 1f". \l1"e &Jr~r ... " I" ."',., .,u. ""cr.' ' .. ,I(Jrl 3 StlmulllllOn of PhotosynthlSlS Procets cb ~ 3 IDte"tn.,o....q"" ,., tt'loe \pac,e a"'fir~' I.e t.{l.d "ul." ..... q .. ,nil II'I,L'o.."" b ...... d .1.,,1;.,.1 ('ft.-fl,. 1\')1 ~~~ Reflect~j ltiht for Ground·Elect Cony. 4 '''- 1 •• 4o.a(" .'t.,,1 (I' ,"tor •• ",PlI.d ne110n.1 Plll'lor 
S Ii' Sate'"te PD'HIlr Syrlem {Solnl) 1 Q) (,!) 1 c.~I.d ., '" ,h. na' .... 1 P'o. '., .. nf .. ~.,. ,.",,,"'1 t,,'I' .,11 .","1..,.11, toll"q 'II. ,p • • 1.'10' .. , p"oJr.""\ j""fI 21~u11Dn POW!f Soulce tOl MW 2 'pc. .. , -,,4 tl\., .,&, ,",lI'" \0 bco .'lJQlow,,,., p"",,,wrd 
~t_ -0-1 F,ll'o';; In SPite (Research & Op3'~tlDnat) 1 1 1 (4J 5 M"OY' .",'". ,wrn of , .... (In,,,, ... , 1 
- ffi 1 MlchclIl Rewrch Fatlllty (8illutelhtel 1 2 3 P , I "~ ..... \."" .f'" b."U .• t" I loS" ,"- ,n., 'a' '" uf tt\. , ... , CIt 2 Sp~ce Vltal.on CruISes {Shuttle 'Mdl , 2 CD 3 "'w.· •. .. -... ........... ..... ...... • ........ 1 Ie~ 2 ... "e .. 1 ....,. '" .... doe •• I .. •• ,t" ,."1,,,1.,._ Ifl~ b.- ....... ' t 
",I- 3 Mcdlt.:llab ,and Faclhty for Spaco Personnel 1 QJ 3 •. ,u I .. t. \_.,.'.''0" t" .. , I"" .o,ld , ".'. In1"Q'.'''''' Do :!i> '~IIC'" ''''f ,." • .,I.h I~I fttl~M w,.lb', ....... "'",j", ~.'f\Ap, 
~- 4 Orblta' Tcumt FQtlhty . 4 (.'.'\'I~ ( ,,,,,, ... q_"'.' lIt 6f\ '(l.ld~,,' 0' bl.,\~' " To .,. 
·U 5 Orbital HOSllltal (Specl.1 Lcw~ Transportl 5 ,.,.,"" .. , •• ,...., .. ,,' r· •• • I,; ...... ~.",". ... f ~ 't..-:::. 1"''''' •• '''' ..,. ."I"''' .... nql, ""rhl ... lt.'''''' .... ·'''1111 
6 lunar TOUriSM , S _, h..1 tUI.oIbd:" •• 11 be .,t.", .. d 
.' , 
- IQ) . 1 Lunar Unma,.ned Explor,;llon 1 , I 
2 lunar ~1t8 Stetlon {Men:;~~1 , 2 
m 
2 The lunar Ind~' try b6~,c61Iy ~omcs(~lon9 I 
>- 3 Lunar Gro.tnd Btu ITest. TfllI1 Devol, etc.1 , 1 In_~uppurt of v~rv large thln9s ,n eSE. 
I I 
«e: 4 Lunar 0 .yqe., IlIdulIry Establishment 1 (. r~ t ,n OAYgen .upplles for orbl:-to· J C ... (j' 4 orb,t I ransfer ~nd laler w'lh other leg 5 Lun .. r MiUllndustry FeClhtllll 5 lor ! :::J o ~ ~ater.al\ needed the c.on~1 rJtllun ... !! 6 Lunar Orbiting Factorv ffi 6 ar-d 0;)~r6\ Ion of ~u~h \nln9~ &~ Sole\\~'s rr 7 lur:ar EcoUlItIre (Lun~r AlI"ltulturol 1 7 and SPS', ~ 8 Large lunar Industrial lone 
Figure 2. 
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Immediate Crisis Oriented Progr~m (Cont.) 





SPACE 'NOUS1~'AlIZATlON PROCRAM OPTIONS IORIVING PHllOSOPHYI 
l. IMMroIAT£ CRISIS-ORI£NT£D PROGRAM 
Q 
3 IHACTION PROGRAM - lITTU IC£ 6,(;[ 
---1-
5. INTI RNATlOrMl SPACf 
PROGRA'.\ 
6 GfOSYNCHRONOUS ORBIT 
lfAO£RSHIP - USA 
~ BAS IC PRl'GRAM - FUHlfl[<i COM~~ONAlIn-
IF THIS PHILOSOPHY IS FOLLOWED, rHE UN'TED STAT£S-GOVfRNMfNT IS WILlIfI'C TO 
LOOK AHfAO FOR nvo OR MORE DfCAnfS AND SUPPORT THOSE I~J[SrMfNTS THAT ARE ::UARLt' 
SHOWN TO Sf DIRECTLY BENEfICIAL TO NATIONAL AND INITRNATlOr.:A\ I~TFRESTS THE 
NATlOI~l FEEL IS ONE OF BASIC CONFIDENCE IN THE FUTLlilc , BUT THf NECfSSITY TO COPE 
WITH [NERGY, PRO!)UCTlVIfi, BALANCE-oF-PAYM£NTS, AND NEEDS ARE UNDERSTOOD IN 
THIS fUTURE WE SEEK ALSO TO DEVELOP A STRONG SYNERGISTIC Itn£RRELATlONSHIP BETWEEN 
DEVElOPED AND DEVELOPING COUNTRIES FOR 80TH HUMANITARIAN AND BUSINESS REASONS. 
WE ARE DEDICATED TO HELPING WORLO-WIDE INDUSTRIALIZATION ON A PROGRESS CURVE 
THAT OUTPACES PO?ULATION GROWTH. AND TO DfVfLOP CUSTOIYfRS WITH BUYWG POO'ER fOR 
OUR HIGH[R TrCHNOLOGY PRODUCTS AND SERVIC[S 
L!.f_(~ 
a ..... "" .nd d'If"'~"'1 ,upport.4 _, lea. "v.lt 
to 9.'" b~"'f( ",,,dp,-, •• ,..d.,"q 
Ay •• l.bJllry 01 ,ynd, It not. 1I.,tI"g "(IQf 
Mr ... pt".,r .. ~, 'II' Uj! .tt.ordl"9 to tlhd •• nd 
c.r, .• " ')Ilcu"'"I1o" 
""",,.,.IIPI, •• p."'dlr"l f,,"d, fOf """""9 proj,ct, 
",en 1 l<Hu:.l,tn, .ddr.t, .. " \.qwcll,.,· • ., ttuJh """",,1 prfofllr ."IOft.1I 10 .st ""04' ..... '.'",,",0109 ,lel •• ftO"\. .r. (tl. ani., "'.M.'.ttat'. 
' ... '\d'n~ Ipof.h .. ~IIP. b", tJ.lo- .u .• I.r.t.d I .. vel P. "" .. IU ft\. p,Iv". 'n"tO ha' t.~" ov.' 
hp'""on, .cc.(lrdlnq to "I;.d, PIa" p'Q~le"", th. _'fort 
.4Idr.,\.JI .. one", ,eft II. 
fh. ,,((.1., Intll('I. I~'''nc • ...... 1. I •• It ~",Id de"nl .. ·, ... be don, It Cf't~ "~~, I' nul ,Ird.d. It 
., .,,11 'ft '''' pr09'oIt"t. b",C [, Q.,.,l'"",bl. Of -aue h,!I;Jf'tl 10 C01.1 ."d tCht'ldwl.r (:CW'II{IoOlClI,. lJ1 .... At. 'P".' 
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0' .mpu,..n,o ."d r,ll or Cl' rl/j)CI' rlllipO. U"4' In th.1 p'rli .. tlo1hr "'09'''- 09llo" 
Figurt' ). Foresi.ght Program 
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2. FORESIGHT PROGRAM 
Anchor OppDrtllnltlii TIIlI. Frame 80-85 8'S 90 90 95 95 10 to z~ 
ofr !1~lre't BrG.dean Education - US. 
~ 2 Direct Br!l.dtut Educetl:Jn - Devol Countries 
3 iluSlnns System Data Tranll21 
1\'. Eleclronlc Telecommuting 
~ 5 World M.docel Advlu Certer ~ 6~lmo end NIVIgatlon Sdr.ICes 
E 7 Impllnted Sansor Date Collector 
~ 9 tlat/onal Informauon SelVlces 
9 P3110nal ~ommu",cotIDns 
",",0 Elst\rOlll: Mall (Clttl Pacltages) 
~ t Medical Aid ~nd Informatton - U S 
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="'----
'*' Oil/MIOd"a1 LacaMn 
~2 Crop frieasurement 
g 31n. t .11 9slee\lo" 
c 4 Octan R8S0\!ItBS end Oynon", System 
e !'A'5r-Vatar Reso.lfte Map en!! Runoff Fo"cast 
!!t '(\11,' ,. ~ ~ Meatle,.", 
~1 Glohal Ellom Mcllltortng 'STO) 
8 Hlqh IIStotuMn Earth MapP,"g 




a 'III' IISOenlymeo (Medical Olagnaulc Tocll 1 ~! ~QJp : P 
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j1'tl/ConlinuDus RlbMn CryUal Growth 2 l P 
i *1 ~:'9ht illUMination for Urb8n Arlill 
! 2 Night lIIum'".tlon lor Agile Ind Indust 0,,. 
*~ NIght Fron Damage Protactlon ~3 2 
2 
I 
~ ~ 2 Loeal Chmate Mar.pulallcn I? 
ffi 1 3 Stlmulat"'" of P'lotosynthetl1 PrtCllSI 2 





































1 >4 (4 2 
[l 1 
I ~1 Saulhle Po",or !:ystem (Solsrl 2 ~ ~ 
r--..i*'2 FUllon Power SO~f'-!:.t=-8 ~'o!:..r~ ..... ~W:.-. __ ---,_-+_~'+-\!t 1~..l(4.:&J.+4(4.;!;,1.+-lb!J.~ 
.1_ .'IFus.t'~n,SpOC8IRmft'Ch I!. Opl718l1Gnat) 2 f'! (f 4 
IIMedlc; Ruurl:h ~8tlhty (SIOllltalhte) 2 ~ G) i m 
2 Spa II '1acallon Cre,IU' (Shut,le ModI I 2 I 3 
3 Med,e,11 Lab Dnd Factl.t .. for Space Penonnl! 2 CD J 
4 Orbllli Toum! Facllltv 
5 art- 81 HOI,ltal (Sp8clslLowll Trlln'llO"' 
6 lUI .r Tournm 
t Il!:nor Unmanned hplorahotl , (3 'I 1 ~!lunllf Spm Slatlon (M'"nQd~ 2 G) 2 
31 Lunar GrOll"d HaS! (Tan. Ttl". DeVIII. etc I 2 3 ~ 3 
4 Llln.r O-Vga" Industr\- !:nablnhmltnt 2 ~ 4 
5 Luner f.1.tal'ndunry Fatlhtlos 3 5 
6 lunar Orbltmg hClory ~ 6 
7 lU,lIr Eco&phero (Lunar Agfltullurlll 2 ~ 7 
8 Larlle Lunar Indul1hll Zone (2) @ 8 ________ ~ __ L-~ __ ~~~~
, 
Uec..IIQtI'C .... ~Jc.all"g It Cov.rft.'llf'" 
,_",'ed/.ftto'''.ged Pie _,Iftt 10 ch..-ve III 
huIO"', IIfo·Ut'_ ... d c. .... '"'.',lIlcl to. 
'-'1(:," ..,' •• n ... q .. ·." 1(. '."t ,IIMt'Qft 'eaoh 
teftd to cravel onh ,hort dht~.' to ....,. .. 
And ~I Ie' urb_ ""It. " ... tt,e .duce,IOft .. 
Job ,. ... iblth\- f'~ only ."Joy.1S by t .... f. 
Il:.egeI ""'" " "ao_ ..... Yo""', "0 .. M90'.'. 
(,,5c..1JO, en ) 'n the U \ 1he Hoftd ,GIll" 
'0"9 fIIO,pl •• II,.tIOft Met .tt"-Ynt .M,I"t" 
11 r • ..e:, •• d by' .... tIIOdl,.l .1' .waU.bl. vi. 
hl.c~,c.tlf1lf' dire" to Ntl."" In r~" 
',()I'nf! •• 'ded b., lDi"Gr ".I"'~ of thl ' .... 1 It .. 
ntdic.' •• d p.rsonnel rh~ ditect.'ra:..'r.ce 
"du'II'on/lob Illu411:wt nltlclorw-t In p,og'" 
OpIJOt"t I dG'"oIOQ' o. pr •• lou,', dl"w."d 
Ob\cr'll" 1'0"," 'at'vH lit ... QC\ c..,rled tNt, .".". 
., In P'(Jgr.m Opt ",,," , •• ,.ut tho. tho 10lltf-
be"'lofl:\ to the tl t '''It 'IIIO"Jd O(t"r freD. 
\ynerg,\,tcIII" ht'ne/,elll rol.rlotl,hlp .Itta 
deve lop .rq c.ountr: ei " Clmp""" ted ev.ro II, 
..,ant4lqe P j,nt (\f "N'c.e I, ",ed broedl'1 for 
long- \Cf'ft ,e •• ,n\ '''the, ttt.". h.avy tOl\tGftt,. 
.,.. I~e • __ dl.lo ~nc "".Ioul probl .... o'-'OOQ 
""Il.r. ctl\er9f •• n,;J ",,-to 
Our (or.".~, ltd h, u'\ , .... t tl\ere ",t t 1 tao .... ".-1 
'Io~.ce p,04!\I(.U of gr ••• "'\1.18 boU, to \N ,,~t.. 
r"\4n"l iJ"~ o.rth N'~.l' thO _Jot ef'ld Il:IJed'. 
"ep~ U"4n 1n nltor ,~.co .r •• , In "04'''' Opt I 
oenurdte, • I~HQar ,p"l:r .... r' ... tor produt.·. thl 
PrrJ9'.'" O~t ran I HQwC'ver the ,we Ifl, ~.lIft.O. 0' ",hie" prod"llol .""'c;e., .. ,nne" I, hiyhh 
tlpeL\.d.H H," Uti," the SPWule/Specolob Ir4tterloh 
proc.eulnq: e- ...... rlme"u .t. (,f"ed our 
, 
Altftough .11 ... jor ,..,.trlb"tlOliI to efter<)y 
problem\ fr~ elth., ,.f1e,ted \111M ... Icra.. .. 
or f,,~IQn .fe \ono 'ead-lh., a.pon,lv. projlt .. 
tho o~e" Id.ftg lmDon..". of onO'1I, to I~. u , 
.nd t~,e "'''Ild leod, to .tep-bl'-Itop d.vol~1 
uf the naco .. ary lec","",1...". and .V.I .... 
1!toe "" •• 1 ..... "t .,. ........... , t_ .. ~ .phh _1\, , ..... . 
.... '11''' ,~j"y ~t'."".' P'., ....... ,. lOt'" •• ,,~ Co'''.' .,.,., (Oft , ... hr .. , 
.,,".... , .... u.'...... t" •• ., .... ''',.- f'."'o.w' ."f" '._ 
al .... ' ,.., • .,.. ......., .. "'h ,..,.,. c. ..... "t, 'DI ...... ' "" ,f 
..... ". rhlrl., ,. ,"" P""'1'~ , .... k("~f""t PQ'''bl .... I ••• 
II'OW .1, , ......... '!W,. ,ow'"." ....... r' ....... , .. ,.,._ 
"I.,a,""'" '" ......... , ........ '.,c.a Ie..,' ,'''I P' ... '_ • .....,; 
t~t. '''') 1" h"~' • .u .1\\ ~ ..... ,." , 
The for~519ht progrDm 
recoqnizes tr~ advantage of 
tUDQr materials for earth 
orbit Indu~trlat reasons and 
moves lunar Industry forward 
In time. 
Figure 1. FOTcslr.ht Program (Cont.) 
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SPACE INDUSTRIALIZATION PROGRAM OPTIONS IORIVING PHIlOSOPrlYI 
1. I"WAlIATE CRISIS-ORIENTED PROGPAM ----+-
2. fCRE51GHT PROGRAM 
s. INnRNATlor~Al SPAcr 
PROGRAM 
6. G£OSYNCHRONOUS ORBIT 
lfAO~qSHIP • USA 
1 I 
4. BAS IC PROGRAM - fUTUtUS COMMONALITY 
THIS ruTURE ASSUfri£$ THAT OAiA ME AVAILABLE ~'f1:ICH CLEARLY CONVINCE 
OUR POPUL4TJON THAT A 3D-YEAH Cw,:;-;:·r~ PERIOD HAS BtGUN SUCH THAT A 
WORLD \'JAR II-LIKE NATIONAL MOTIVATION BECOMES REAL. AND SOMETHING lll\t 
10 PERCENT OF OUR GNP WOULD BE DEDICATED TO TERR~TRIAL AND SPACE INVEST-
MENTS !liAT fIRE CLEARLY BENEFICIAL IN MITIGATING THE BAD [FFECTS UPON THE 
USA. 
llM~ 
•• ~.rc.h .nd dew"'~nt '''PJ)(Iflf'd .t 'ow I.",.h 
'0 ~tn b" I, u'ld.r, .. "d,n'l 
fllttAf'ruol, ea,,4n4,nq t ... tldl fOf •• hCt"q ""oJoe .. 
","I "rob""" .. tl1"\~.d ,.qllrnt •• llt 
',,"4'''9 1 .... 1" ... ",Ie .. bye bel"", 'U .• t., •• .-d I,wel 
(ap,4n,.Of\I ""cluGlnq r~ " •• 4" KG" prubhlfn 
adj ... ,\O" '01',,,,,,enll, 
A\f.II.bllit, 01 f...,.d, h not. 1I ... ,lni f.'tor 
~::r~~:q;:: .. :::::~: .:c~rJi"g to rt •• Ih ."d 
""all r •• iM,,' prlorlt, ."I~tW!d 10 • .r "'OCJ'.111'\ 
11',""olO9Y l"'ni ... tIOft~ .r. t ... ""It pc.:e,oU." 
, • p, l".t. lh' 1),1., •• e ~.C.lo' ...... , t.II.-.., ~.r 
the ."ort 
'h. ,.,.,1., '''eI,tA'. 1"'fIU'"'''' ""~'. I •• II "howld d.flnltel., b, do'" I' the nwd!., I, "01 ,1" •• 4, II 
I, u" I • n I"e p,uq' .... b",1 I" Q".'" I 01'1' b t. or -0" ""ub ,.e. 10 ,0\1 aftlf "had ... l. tU"IPrQlllh. 81111\4 'p.e •• 
"'0'" ."e ..no,Ie elmo 1op,," '''''f','' .h,. If ,""uvld b, cto..,. onlt tI " (0l"I:l1 ... f., (,"',.pl, .. , 4J11 Idd-c.-t .0 I 
~r .. • ~".I'\" .•• ". o..,UftC: ,tl. 1." n~ •• , ,1'\ """," "eq"""tC! 1M 't.tlyl,,, h (c"I''''Iwln; It • rf'.lu"AIf' I .... t! 
(I ...... 'Ih.r pHlur., fr"" ""P"') thl ,l'lqu" d\tv",) ,., .~dt' ... d .. ,I" ,,-,, •• "Itftcr. tCl'll> n"IOI'I 
uf ~opot""" It'd .". ur lI( ~Ju' 1"'PO'lanf.. ,1'1 l~.t pa(tlf.u'" p,o.;, .... "",IC)n 
Figur~ 4. Reaction PrQr:~m--Little Ice Age 
Il 












3. REACTION PROGRAM - LITTLE I~E AGE 
Allth"r Opportumtlol Tlm6 Frame 8005 8590 9095 95 10 1025 
1 ~ I Ol;~ct BroadCdll Education - U S 7) (? 
2 Ouact Broadcast E:tucaMn - Devel Counlrles' >J< ~ EJ,,"",", S.,<om .... ,,,,,,,, 1 ~ ~ 2 If th~ro II a reuon.bl,. paulbllity Ihat a l~ year l~~t Ice Ag. he~ bDgun, Iho urge"~y 3 .ar beqln~lng I~dlatol, an tho,. Ipeco (.nd 
4 ground) lI,tlvitl .. that would ",lllgato Iho 
I 6 
7 
~ 8 ~11"onal Informallon Services 8 
91Pmonal Commun'callons ~ 9 
O'Eleuronlc Mall (Eul Package-' 3 5 10 ~ I 1.'fd'CBI Alii and Informallon - US>; S 11 ~ ~J 12 TelpoperaloOn Frllm Spar" I..J) 12 





~2 CrDp Measurement W W 2 
c J On Spill Delt'Chon 3 
~ fir4l~cc~I' Rcsoulccs and OVnlmlc SVife1, G) ® 4 
; 1*5~Jaler Resource Map and Ru,lolf rorecaU ® CD 5 
g Siollohora IAntrol lllllll MOflIIGl ... !t-- S 
~7 Global Eifects MCMormg (STO) ® G: 7 
ftt's Ill~h Resolullnn Eanh Mappmg ® I ~ 8 9 jH'9h ~esolUllon Thrrmal MapPlOq 3 9 
b.d effects Ih~. up In tho rapid Impl~mcntB­
tlon or Iholll In(arr"'tlon ,ronsmlulor 
actl~ltle. thaI we know we ~dn do ond thaI we 
~nc~ c,n be combined InlO • relatlvelv fe. 
actuel .,ace fYIlea, AnYlhlng thaI reducel 
travel. \4ve. energv, Increolol prcductlvlty, 
or '"yes IIv~. When 1"" can'l get 10 the 
ho\plthl; .. culd be done as 'otn a\ prudent 
englneerln~ lind progr.~I'C' allaw. 
la"" o~\e:''''Clon &I'd ,1''''1 u,,6en.,.nd1ft9 bt.cOl"W\ .,. 
~JlJr p'oor,a drl .... '. 'n lhi, p'O<tU.OPIIOft Thl'y 
Q .. , .. ~I., becoa.o 0' ,,,(1\ ",e. ~~Ie ... y. and I~, .. ",. 
th., the., trr'Omo "'''''e4 t,uetJ:, In nv.,al 'pue 
lout'QII"II the NO,ld II~U"'I"..tJ r.luionl",I",.--
t~nqe" 'n ch.ncur ,nd (CI/OO pro~utlin" ."d d. Ir, .. 
b"l Qft beC.OftWI In-cre.,frgl, ,.,Il 1(.41 'hi ""~'blll .. 
of U ~ .nd (,,,,,dol to ' .... 1,. .... jO, food ,ourcel ror ..... 
1IO,ld 1\ d,nln"hrd, Itt.." ,,,,h Uc.hnol09Y b ... ortII~ 
,ratle.' ro, nlu'.e dl",u, lvold.nrlt 
I IloenlymeS (MeLllcal OlagnolllC , ool) CV I CD 1 
2 Urokmase (Anllcoagulanll Q) \;!) 2 











t Ldrge Cryslals {S'le and Pedecllol') 1 
t h\ 2 will directly support the production 2 Super large Scale l'hlegraled Cucu IS \V ~ ..._ 3INev.GlaSSeSllnclud,n9 FlllertipUCS) 3 and conservation of enerqv or In o,u,h ® 4 energy-saving serVices as r.lectronlc ~ 'High Temppr~lure Turhon, Blades t" I 5 teiE'co:m1utlng or education broad,olIst. 
.: 5 High S"en~lh Perm.1nCfII Ma~nJlS 
I*S !Thin Film ElectronIc O-vlces (5)35 6 
I 7 Conllnuous Rlhbon Crystal Growth m 1 
i I I N,ghl IlIuIOlOotlon for Urban Araas 2 r~'9ht IlIumlOatlol' for Agllc and Indun Ops I • (1'\.'9.,. h ,~. 011'11., h ..... "",1, ... , prQfII"" dr"'" I" ,hj" ",Ptlb' 11'- ... t~ll.u'" htAt h.""."., un t. dOfte ~I I Q""I..,. 1' •• llb .. ~ ...... ~I.I ... ~ I ........ n • 
~ I ~ ~;I~~:~; ~;~~~·~;:'P~;:;I:·:'V" 2 ~ 
II: j iA.. P 2 
... 1 .. 3lSllmulatlon of PhotosyntheSIS roctn 3 
.. • , \oft.., .,..0 h L"" .... I g"'led '1,1.. ... 11.,'1 .tli 
be"'.'" IrO'ft L"".u. p.rll,,,I.,I., I" ope"'n", .. " .. , ., •• ~ 
~, ... I'''t .1"1, M. OCW,.,.Gft •• '. c.' tlul I t"CI fftJrl •• 
d ... ",1 .. ,1' .. 10 ~.I""'" "'1ft.Ullon, ." .,1.", '''', -." 
I~qrt t". 'rtll, "01"111\" t~1 nore Clitffl •• t , .. 
~ ~Relletted llghl-:-f..:;.o,-' ..:;.G.;...IO,-U::-h..:;.d...;E.,.lc;.;;t",I_C",,0;....n.c.v ___ t-_-t_-II-_i __ +-_-t-4"-i 1--~·llsalelhtP Pow~r System (Solsrl I 
II: ",It, I. ,"- I.un ...... nl .IeI avt'''fwI he .. 1,,\ .. , 'II .'" 
"""'ut' I .. to"., ... III ~ ,,, • ....s 0"." w'9_"1 ball' , .... 
",'~."c.1' ... 11 11'"'' _. to wleol,o be,a"". 0' th. ,........ ... t .. 
f'I .. ~dt fur 'Ulold a"d .... "'I"~ ta...rd !'Xal ..... '''.r 111'\1 
: ') FUSIon Po_wJ!~~.!S!..t=-o:r_ :..:.U'=W=-::-___ -.-_-+-c:2=--i1f+.: (4)4~+-¥=o(s)5E_t-~G)Ij++:~+-12 
-ttl FUSIon In Space (Research & OperJt,onall 2 1(4) (4) '<'v (5) I 
J .... 1. t,r .. ) c.onl'ol US ,rowflld ~1.llnn •• ro re.', 
... ,.,...,." # t,"," In ••••• \.11"",,. and lhe ... JOt t,,,.'h, 
It "",It, • .!. " \'\ .. ,0- too If 1,1 .... d 100 I .... 
-St." 
'IMedlcal Research Facllltv (Biosatellite) 
2 Space Vacallon CruIses rShunle ModI 
JIMe11Cai lab and FacIII'V ror Space Personnel 
4 Orbllal TouroS! FacIII'y 
5
1
0rbltal Hospital (Special lOWi Transporl) 







Hurtan ,,(IIVllle .... ,,,,pi., r ,do the (0011-
.011 I, or a ~pac~ program ord~r5 of 
(""qn It ud~ beyond loday·" fund 1"'1 
I It:nar Ullmanned Exploration 2 100
3 
4) l-r] ~. 
2 ll.r:r Space Stallon ("'annp~1 2 10 ~ 2 
:; l .. nar Ground Base (Test. Trans Cevel. etel .;; I 3 The I una r Indus try 15. deve lopeti 
4 lunar O.y~en InduUlV Establishment ~ I ® 4 I to support tht: res t of thr spaCt 
6 Lunar Orhl'lO!I Factorv 
7 lunar ECO~lIhcre (lunar A~lIculture) 
!i lunar MelJllndllstry faCIlities ~~~3; !ls~ I p rog ram. pa rt I c:u I a r 1 y So lett ~ • 
L-__ -'--JSl...l_ar.;.qe_lu_I_la_r _lo_d_us_tr_'a_I_Z_ol_18 ____ --'-___ --'-_--'-_""'--'-____ OR\u~;dJ PAG}':. l~ 
Figure 4. Reaction Pr0tiTam-Little Icc Age (Cont.) OF pOOR QUALll'Y 
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SPACE INDUSTRIALIZATION Pi(OGRAM OPTIONS ([lRIVIN~ PHILOSOPHY) 
1. 1'..tM£DIATE CRISIS-OlmNTED PROGRAM 
2. FORE~Ir,HT PROGRAM 
3. REACTION PROGRAM - U"1lE ICE AGE 
5. If.lHRNATlONAl SPACf 
PROGfA'" 
6. C£OSVNCH~ONOUS ORDIT 
LEADERSHIP - USA 
/' ~:~ 
4. 8.'S Ie PROCRAM - rUTURES COW\,4()N/ 
----------
THIS PHILOSOPHY CALLS FOR A PlAY-\T-SAFE APPROACH OOT WARRM-lTS A 
REASONABLE INVESTrirNT IN SPACE ACTIVITIES THAT ARE COMMON TO TH~ SASIC 
FUtuRES IDENTIfIED. IT IS rlOT STRICny NATIONALISTIC, aUT INTfRrMTlONAL 
ASSlsrANCE IS SECONDARY m PRIORlfY SINe( THE CRISIS INFUJrNCfS OF 
FUroRES 1 AND) ARE STRONG INFWENCES. 
L(G(~D 
A.~.r,h .net dltwelopmen, .upportod It lew 'ey.1t 
to ,.1" t •• lc urullt,.und_nlJ -
2. NQ6er.t.1y •• ;1,,,'1"9 (und, for .a"""9 ~,o~.'h 
~t problo,q .ddr.".d uqwfttl.lly 
J. ,ynd'''9 1.'1 ...... fftCt'e. but bolow .t,.'.,.'~d h~.1 
(.P*""u,,. .uord'"o to "'.ed. MoU orobl_ .. 
• 44' .... 4 (u",urranl Iy 
• .".II.bllllyof 1.".($1 I, not. "."'''0 "'lor 
tRw Pt09'~ .. ,."ed I,c.ording to ""ed, pd 
c.arrl.d ,Of\c."rr.,..t'" 
N";I" " •• 'on.1 odo,1 ty .""9fted to .It P"09"ft 
TecMolo..1Y IiD.I.llon •• r. the 01"11., P .... '.u"r'. 
, • r,lw,re Th. prh.lo ne'''' h., ""eft 0"" I"" _rror, 
Th. cl"I., (tldh .••• I~rllnc. 1 ••• 1, I •• h ,f1oulQ .'lrd,11y b. dona I' 1M n~' II not ,',(Ied. II 
.. "Ill n I"e V,~,.,.. but I, ~..,eItIOftI~I. or ~re .... 1.-<' 10 'Ott .nd "t.ed",l. C.Qtr.:p'O!"II' BIe., .. ,p.,., 
.,'01' 1'" wf\uh time ,p.n I!,Hlle..te th.t II would b. ~ ... ,1, I' It (omr., '!/'err th •• Olt '" -" .dJ-OI\ to I 
Il10'. "_por· ..... ' 1t01ll ... ,and 11\. I.U " .... .a:..r '" ,h. '.q.,.r",. , ..... c.llvllr " ,,,..I",,,,\,.H • rOCollin. I,.,.., 
(II ... ..,..th., P'(..Iuro, fra. .p.r;~) T". J""Q\4a 4U"lU ."0 )ndh.AUd I'''''' .. Uti ...... e.ll\et. cOl"blrulot' 
of liIIIpOf',.n,a 't'Id r.te or of .... Jur ICIf.ortl"c.a In '''AI ~'Ih.vt.r 1"1')0'" ~llo." 
r'igure 5. Basic: Progrrun-Futltres Commonality 
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4. BASIC PROGRAM - FUTURES COMMONALITY 
, 
Anchor Opportllnl\lll Tlmo Frame 80·85 85-9C goS! '195·10 ttt·l! 
!ttl DlTec! Croac!cas! Educallon - U.S. 83 $ 1 1*2 Dlrot! Broadcast Edut8!1~n - Devpl. Count!!" 2 3 BUSIness Sy~tem D~t8 Transfer 3 3 
r.4 Electronic Telecommuting 4 ffi 4 All of the futures placo heavy c World Medical Advice Center' @ 0 5 :r 6 i! C ~lm8l1nd flsvlg.1tlon Services emphasIs on the electronic e 3 3 6 , 
.. 7 Implartod Sensor Data CoUretor 3 3 7 services. Particular stress Is c 
r: 8 r 9110NI Information Services 3 8 placed on education broadcasts 
... 
9 Per-onnl Commun cations ~ 9 and medIcal aid and Information. en 10 ElectrOniC Mall I Excl Packegos) -- .-.-~ 10 u ~1 McC:.tal Aid and Information - U S Q) :;: 
" a: 12 Teleoporatlon From Spate 12 
.... 
en ~1 Oil/Minerai Lctallon J ~ 1 
g ~~ CrllP Measurement 3 21 Global observation and climat&/ e,l EI!III B~&ttOI*- !I ., 4 Ocean Resources and Oynamlc System 3 ffi \lei\\,I,er understand I ng Is ~ 5 ~e'6r Re-lurcD Map and Runoff Forecast 3 Imporunt In ail program options. .. S ~ I G QlkAOIi GeRIFa' lIRU. MaAilePIAIt 6 However, the push to GSO 15 
I 
Itt 7 Global Ellects MUll/IDling (STO) G) ® 7 diminished In the eomrr~allty 
8 HICt- Ptsolutlon Earth MapPing 3 3 8 option. 
9 High RtlOlutlon Thprmal MapPing 2 9 
-
u I Iso~lilymes (Modlcal DlusnostlC Tooll 2 3 3 ( ~ c .. 2 Urok,"o~8 (Antl,cagulant) ? 3 ~ c.., 0 3 Insulan (From I:uman Sou-ces) ... In th~ products area most of the u 1 Lorge Crystals (S.le and Perfetlton) :::I 1 
0 2~uper Large Scale Integrated CircUits ® ernphas lsi ~ p I «Iced on tlios~ 0 .. 2 c: c 3 New Cia<sei (lnel~lding Fiber OptiCS) 3 products which are useful for Go to 
~ 4 IIlgh rempernture Turbme Blades 4 med i ca I app I I CEJt Ions or In the 0 
5 H.gh tf~ngth Permanent Megn81' • .= 5 electronics Indllstrles. 
S ~hln f 11m ElectroniC DsvicOl -- ® -6 
7 Continuous Rlbbl)n Cryst!1 Growth 7 
• 1 Nlo"t illumination for Urban Alael >P ! 1 f 2 Night JIII.'ml1l5l10n for Agrlc Ilnd Indust Up. J) - ~~ .... All of the futures In~lude some 1 Night Fre.! Damoge Protoctlon ~ z >- Ci 1 large-scale energy systems -t:I ! 2 local Chmatr Manipulation 0- 2 II: 3 Sumuls" .. n of PhotosynthesIS ProeHl ~ 2 3 either Soletta. SPS or fusicm t .. ~ 0 , .. :e ~ R~f1ect6d lrll.ht for Ground Elect ConY 2 en 4 space. Early experiments will ~ --
• 
1 Salellae Po .... er System (Solar) ~ c::i 1 reveal whtch option will be the LIJ :Ii 2 FUSIon Pow6r Sour~e for MW CI . most attractive. 2 2 
.s ... , 1 FUllon In Space (Reseaft" & Operational! 2 , , 
CA 
1 MC61ClI Research FecI!lty (810satolll:o) cD 1 Alt~ough ~an-In-space IS necessary 
z~ 2 Space Vacation Crulsel (Shuttle r.:od) 2 for each ~rGgram. wedlcal r~search ~~ J ~1ed callab'And Fat'hty for Space Portonnel 3 Is the ~Iv specIfIc opportunity :iE> - ... hlch survives In the human 
~- 4 Orbital Tou"'l F.':llIly 4 :t activIties area. He goes to GSO 




cr'" i!J) ~:::I 
...aD 
:: 
1 Lunar Unman nod Exploratl'lrl 1 CD 1 
2 Lunar Space Stellon (,JannDd) 2 3 'I 
3 Lunar Ground Bass (Test. Trani Dowl, etc) 3 The pace of lunar exploitation 
4 Lunar Oxyganlndllitry Establishment 3 4 win be determIned by the 
5 Lunar MotallndullIy Facrlltles 4 5 deelslons tt'.at are made 
6 Lunar Orbiting F'ttory 3 . 6 energy area. 
1 Lunar Ecosphs'a ILunar Agriculture) 3 7 
8 Large lunar Induttrral Zone 
Figure 5. 
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Rockwelllntemat1onal 
Space DrvisIon 
SPACE INDUSTRIALIZATION PROGRAM OPTIONS !DRIVING PHllO~OPriYI 
======================~==~----~===== 
1. IMMEDIATf CRISIS-ORIENTED PROGRAM 
2. ~ORESIGHT PROGRAM 
3. R£ACTION PROGRAM ·UTTU IC£ AG£ 
GfOSYNCHRONOUS ORBIT 
lfADfRSHIP • USA 
4. BAS IC PROGqAM • FUTURES COWI,ONALITY 
THE DRIVING PHILOSOPriY IN THIS PROGRAM OPTION IS rt'.AT fULL WORLD 
PARTICIPATION IN SPACE ACTIVITIES 'l!ILl TmD TO EASE fRICTION AND FOSTER 
WORLD PEACE. A PRESS TO ~AVE ALL COUNTRIES PARTlCIPATf AND SHAR£ THE 
BENEFITS TENDS TO OVERRIDE PURELY TfCHNICAL AND BUSI~rSS CONSIDERATIONS. 
ill!!!! 
"euI'''' .n4 de ... e'opftIIent ~uppo't.d ., low 'evel~ 
to 941" b,),.c ,lftdonl.ndlng 
fIIIode,.t.ly ... p.rtJlng fund, '0' .a',,1"9 projec.u 
Roi' probh'." addre",ed •• queftt 1.11, 
), ,.,d1ft9 IIP ... & •• qtla. but ~elCllllt .ccel.'.ted level 
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Space DMston 
SPACE INDUSTRIALIZATION PROGRAM OPTIONS (IlRIVING PHILOSOPHY' 
1. IMMEDIATE CRISIS-ORIENTED ~aDCRAM 
o 
2. FORESIGHT PROGRAM 
3, FrACTION PROGPAM -lITILE-ICE AGE 
------_J_ 
5. INTERNATIONAl ~PACf 
PROGRAM 
- I 
mr FUNDAMENTAL DRIVER IN THIS OPTIf'N IS TO MOVE QUICKLY TOWARD mE COAL 
I 
Of PUTTING U.~. MACHINERY AND, EVENTUAllY, CITIZENS IN frlE THREE OR FOUR tvI0ST 
STRATEGIC GSO POSITIONS, WORLD WIDE, IN ORDER TO TEND TO CO~J'iROl lAND KffP 
AH£AO OF COMPETITION) mE SERVICES THAT ARE lNDU' 'IAt OPPORlUNITlES IN nmE 
LOCAT({;I-JS. THE ORDER Of PRIOIHTY IS Ii: CONTINENTAL UNITfD STATrs, 121 C(WllfCTlNG 
THE UNITED STATES AND EUROPE, 131 CONNECTING TliE UNITED STATES AND THE fAR EAST, \ 
AND 141 ASIA SUSTli EXCruSION Of OTHERS WOUlO BE BY CONSISTENT IECHNICAl 
SUPERIORITY AND TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMS 
~ 
Re.., ... ,.ctt .nJ deyr:loP"'en .. '''p';JOrled.t lew I.veh • A".""blllty 0' ',,"dl h not. r •• 'tlng #.cto, 
\0 ,,;.t,\ ba~ c. u"dlt"~\lndh'l9 Me.., Pf(.lo9'''''' started: .,co'dlng 10 need, and 
~'r,,"d con, .,r"~nt I) 
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"" .. I cUobleftl\. &d4re .. 'ud- ,rQ\IoenU.,ly 'Jrdllno'og, ) ,11'), ,'" le)l" .r~ th., O't'Y PMese-Her., 
Fynd,"'9 lewel" .... ,e. but below .teCeter.led le.el P • '"v.lf' T"'~ prl.,a.- ,ector ha, .... en over 
(.p.""'OI'\\; .(.c.o~(h"9 to ne"d\ Roo,l prDbh''''lo the effort 
.ddre",,'d ,ont"'f"~""t ly 
The c.lr"e\ 'ndlc.le .~rc""'ce level. Ie. It thould d~'iI'I(e'Y tie done I' th., nu.-otter I, not clrtleo, It 
It ".11 .n the proq ...... but i, Queulon.ble or IftDre ,ubJf"ct 10 co~t .nd tcht'dule c.o·rlC",,"i'I'Ihe IU~1r. ,pat", 
'((Ofo, rhe JoIt'1ft ('1fIif: 'pal" Ifldlcale ,h.' It ...ould b. dona onl., I' It C(JI"lIII\ wry che:"ply ., .ft .dd 0'1 to. 
ftIO'e IlIOQrt.rtt _(em Beyond ,Pte I.U n~e' ,n the 'eOJenCe '''e u:II"lly I, (,O"I.f\UIt\Q at • rOWII,.e leltel 
(II .... ~.lhe' pl"ure, from "',.", The Ptl"gU. dttv" u .'. tnd,(.ted with If." --. etth.r • ,tJl"'lf:f,.,ron 
of \fIIIPO't.~o and '.tlt 0' of "J<lr \"POt".r\C.~ \1\ HI.' P.ftltul., PfU,'"'' OPttc.n 
Figure 7. Geosynchronous Orbiter Leadership--USA 
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Space 0MsI0n 
ALTER:-IATIVE PROGRAM PLANS 
o 
In Part 1 of the Space IndustriaZisation study, the two contractors 
(Roc~well International and Science Applications# Inc.) worked sepa.ratelj 
without consultation or coordination of results. The purpose of this approach 
was to obtain two separate sets of recommendations from two different points 
of view. As it turned cut. the recommendations were surcrisingly similar. In 
p~rt1culGrt both contractors advocated leading with serV1ces (called informa-
cion in SAl reports), but including produc ts (materials). energy. a.,d human 
act1vitie~ (people). 
A dl.ffercmt philosophy was followed in Part 2. In thi!:. segment of the 
3tudy constant coordinaO:l.clIl and integration was actively en('ouraged. Hence, 
[or exa:?le, Part 2 began with a two-day bOiler-room ~eSS1on at Seal B~ach 
with participants from both contracto.s and repres~ntatives from NASA. As an 
outcome of thu. f.:.rst task a selected sel of program ~~ns (,.'lich are really 
alterna:ive spacp. i'laust:l'ialization p13'ls) wei~ dehved.' "Figure 8 summarizes 
the basic philosophy of the three plans. Plan A iJ ttoe IllOSt ambitious of the 
three. It i& based 011 the assumption that Satellite Power System will be a 
leaHty, ·.Hth many units producE'd for oper8.t~on arou..!d the year_2000. Within 
Plan A 1.5 pl,an A 1.. ...,h:tch uaes lll~ ~ials ey.tensively l.n SPS transportation 
and construct1~n. In Plan A2 ~~~31 materials'are used ~xclusively in 
the construction of the SPS. 
Plan_B assumes that SPS will be develcped toward a 1987 decision point, 
but will not proceed to op~rational status. In this plan. the -technology 
applicable lo SP~ (large Slr~ctures, large powe~ generation in space, etc.) i3 
aV"lilable fo l' other space il..austl~iaZi~ation. opport\O!lities .-, The design epproach 
to harcw .. re lmple:uer.tat! .. u of the opportunities is larzely influenced by the 
SPS desien and, of course. the cost of the technol~gy dev~lopment attributahle 
to non-SPS activities is shared by SPS funding. 
Plan C asoumes lhat SPS w~ll not be pursued beyond 1982 and, hence, the 
other opp"rtunities must stand more on their own technology base. This, in 
turn, means that they are more nearly optimized towsrd t~,eir own needs. 
As Figure 9 shows, the three plans were an outgcowth of both Rochvell 
and SAl ~art 1 work, but emphaslzing the SPS influer.ce. In each ~f the plane 
the product and service opportunities that were endorsed by both contractor~ 
at thp. end of Part 1 mak~ up the anchor opportunl.cics. (More products ~an 
probably be developed at very little delta cost. so these are representative 
prod~cts ruther than being all inclusive.' 
In summary. \ the"e new SP,tC5 industriaU:;ation plans recognize t!--at S1'S 
dominates the technology require:n,:mts and will ba~ica1ly dictate "he approach 
to hardware design if SPS is ~~comp1isned on a time scale leading ~o a first 
operational unit in lS95. However. a thriving space ~ndust~aZ~zat~on program 
should occur even without SPS since the other.space iniustr.'.;z;izc:r;io"l oppor-
tun!.ties have enough merit that they easily stand on their own econo::l"!.c merit 
and pay back the investments required. 
19 
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Individual definitions of Plans Al. A2. B. and C are presented in 
Figures 10 through 13. These definitions are similar to those presented in 
Pieures 2 thr~ugh 7; however. they are laid out in 0 slightly different way 
and the symbols have been simplified to a significant dagree. The symbols in 
the figures are to be L~terpret@d in accordance with the following ~ode: 
R CI :.(esearch 
D • Development 
o m O~erational 
O· ~ A step chcngo in the operational facilities 
0" D Another step change in the operationsl facilities 
A comparison between these figures and the ones that apreared p."eviously shows 
certain striking simila~1ties. However. the two sets of charts are not meant , 
to be identicaL Thi::; is primarily because Figures 10 through 1~ were con-
structed at a ~1fferent point in time, under the influence of a fJller knowledge 
base, and in a cQ~perative monner with the help of SAl and the NASA contract 
monitors. 
A careful stuc!y of the symboh in Figurcs 10 throur.h 13 dearly reveals 
thc ~trong influ~nce of the decisit.m on v'hcther or not to bu~ld the Sl~S. In 
particular, an early positiva decision on the SPS will lead to large scale 
upgrading of our trans~orta~lon hnrd~are ~d to a greater concentration o~ 
~a~ned spAce operations. In addition p a positive SPS decision results in an 
earlier development of many unralatcd hardware elements, particularly those 
t:hat utilize large apaC6 structures. On tho other hand (as is shawn in 
Fis;ures 10 through 13 ) , the deletion of the SPS even in an early time framo.! 
does not res~!t in u total devastation of the V.S. Space Program. There are 
D18I\y activities that will ,pay broad dividends in their own right whether or 
not SPS becomes a reality before we pass into the 21st century. 
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ANCHOR OPPORTUNITIES 80-85 85-90 90-95 r9S• OO 
TRANSMISSION I 
OIRECT-BROADCAST EDUCATION - U.S. I O· _ 0' 0" DIRECT-BROADCAST EDUCATION - OEVEL. '=~\JrITR.ltS 0 0 0' 
BUSINESS SYSTEM DATA TRANSFER 0 0' ,0" 
ELEt TRON I C TELECmtHUT I NG R 0 0 
ELECTRONIC TELECONrE~~~CING 0 0 
WORLD MEDICAL ADViCE CENTER D 0 0' 
TlI1E AND UAV!"ATlON SERVI':ES 0 1-. 
IMPLANTEO SENSOR DATA COLLECTOR, D 0 O' 0" 
NATlor~Al INFORMATION SERVICES 0 0 
PERSONAL COMMUNICATIONS D 
° 
0' I---
ELECTRONIC MAIL (EXCL. PACK4GES) 0 0 0' 0" 
, MEDICAL AID AND INFORMATION - U.S. 0 0 
TEL£OPER~TION FROH SPACE .R 0 
OBSERVATI OW 
OIL/MINERAL LOCATION 0 O· 
CROP MEASUREMENT 0 0 0' 
OCEAN RESOURCES AND DYNANIC .SYSTEM D 0 
WATER RESOURCE MAP AND RUNOFF FORECAST t 0 , 
GLOBAL EFFECTS MONITORING (STO) 0 0 O· 0" , 
LANDSAT D 0 : 
TOPOGRAPHIC MAPPING 0 f !) 
HI CH-F.ESOLUT I ON RESOURCE SUP.VEY 0 0 
ttlC,Ii-RESOlUTIOU RADAR-HAPPING R 0 0 
. 
-




















Figure 10 • Piar. Ai .• SPS Emphasis - Lunar Material (Continued) 
. TIME FRAME 
I 




ISOZYMES (ALSO HEDICAL DIAGNOSTIC) R 0 
UROI~IUASE (ANTI COAGl'~,\NT) D 0 .t--.:;~-+-.-~ 
INSULIN (FROH HU~~~ SOURCES) D 0 
INORGANIC ( 
LARGE CRYST~L~ (SIZE AND PERFECTION) 0 
SUP[R-LARGE -SCALE INTEGRATED C I RCU ITS 0 O' 0" 
NEW GLASSES (INCLUDING FIBER OPTICS) D 0 O' 0" 
HIGH-TEMPERATURE TURBINE BLADES D 0 01 .----+-----4 
HIGIi-~TRENGTH ?ERMANENT MAGNETS 0 
CUTTING TOOLS D 0 O' 
THIN-FILH ELECTRONIC DEVICES D 0 O' 
COIIT I NUOUS R I nsou CRYSTAL GRO\.HH 0 0 
ENERGY 
LUNETTA I t NIGHT ILLUMINATION FOR URBAN AREAS R D 0 O' 
N I CHT I LLUH I NAT ION FOR AGR & I NDUST OPERA'r I ON~ 0 i---4---~ 
SOL ETTA - , 
NIGHT FIlOS T DA:iAGE. fRone r I ON D 0 
REFLECTED LI GilT FOR GROUND-ELEel. CON V • R R 
HW 
SATELLITE rOWER SYSTEM (SOLAR) R D D 0 O' 





























Figure 10. Plan Al - SPS ~phas1s - Lunar Material (Continued) 
TIME FRAME 
,~NCHO~ OPPORTUNITIES - -80~85 85~90 90-55 95-00 
HOMAN ACTIVITIES 
MEDICAL AND:~ENETIC RESEARCH D 0 
SPACE VACATION CRUI~ES (SHUTTLE FLIGHTS) 0 0 
OROITAL TOURISM (LEO HOTEL) \ R J 0 
ORBITAL THERAPEUTICS 0 
ENTERTAINMEWT AND ARTS 0 
LUt~AR 
UNMANNED EXPLORE~S D 0 -
LUNAR ORBITER D 0 
LUNAR BASE R J 0 





LANDSATS/SEASATS 0 -, o' 
rOMSATS 0 O· 
PUBLIC SERVICE PLATFORM 0/0 0 o· A· 
LEO BASE + PROPELLANT DEPOT 0 0- - -0' 
-GLOBAL WEATHER AND RESOURCE BASE n 0 O' ... 
LU1:ETTA (utMONSTRATlON) - 0 0 
SPS R 0 0 0 
PO\ol(RSOLETTA R R 
TEL[OPERATOR (eso) 0 o· 
TRANSPORTATION 
SHUTTLE & IUS/SSUS 0 ---- fo-----
HLLV (SHUTTLE WITHOUT ORBITE~) 0 0 
LO\ol-TliRUST OTV SEPS ~R CHEMICAL) D/O o· 
OTV (LARGE CHEMICAL) R 0 0 -
MOTV (FROM ABOVE) R D 0 
, HLLV-: I (SPS SIZE) R 0 0 
t I SLUIJAR TRA!ISPORT R 0 0 






















ANCHOR OPPORTUNITIES 80-85 85-90· -90-95-
TRANSMISSION 
DIRECT-BROADCAST EPU:'TION - U.S. - 0 O' 0" 
DIRECT-BROADCAST EDUCkTION - DEVfL. COUNTRIES 0 0 
BUSINESS SYSTEM DATA TRANSFER 0 O· 0" 
ELECTRONIC TELECOMMUTING R D 0 
ELlCTRONIC TELFCONFERENCING D 0 
WO~LD MEDICAL ADVICE CENTER D 0 O' 
TIME AND NAVIGATION SERVICES 0 
IMPlAUTEO SENSOR OA1A COLLECTOR 0 0 O· 
NATIONAL INFORMATION SERVICES D 
PERSONAL COMMUNICATIONS D 0 O' 
ElECTRON I C MA Il (EXCL. PACKAGES) 0 0 O· 
MEDICAL AIO AND INFORMATION - U.S. 0 0 
TELEOPERATION FROM SPACE -R 
OBSERVATION 
Oil/MINERAL LOCATION 0 
CROP MEASUREMENT 0 0 O· 
OCEAr~ RESOURCES AND DYNAMIC SYSTEM 0 0 
WATER RESOURCE HAP AND RUNOFF FOHlCAST 0 
GLODAL EfFECTS MONITORING (STO) 0 0 O· 
LANDSAT ~ 0 
TOPOGRAPHIC MAPPING D 0 
~ HIGH-RtSOlUTION RESOURCE-SURV£Y- 0 0 
HIGH-RESOLUTION RADAR MAPPING R D 0 
Figure 11. Plan A2 - SPS Empha!lia - Tcrreatrilll Hatcrials 
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Pigure tl. ~ Plan A2 - SPS Emphasis - Terrestrial HatErl-als (Continued) 
TIME FRAME 
, ANCHOR OPPORTUNITI(S aO-85 f 8':;-90 J 90-95 
PRODUCTS 
ORGANIC 
ISOZYMES (ALSO MEDICAL DIAGNOfTIC) R 0 f--
UROKINASE (ANTICOAGULANT) D 0 
I.4SULIN (FROM HUMAt~ SOURUS) 0 o t 
INOPGAUIC 
LARr.E CRYSTALS (5IZE AND PERFECTION) 0 
SUPER-LARGE-SCALE INTEGRATED CIRCUITS 0 ~ NEW GLASSES (INCLUDING FIBER OPTICS) D ' 0 o· 
HIGH-TEMPERATURE TURBINE 8L~DES D 0 O' 
IlICtl-STRENGTH P,=r.MANENT MAGNETS 0 
CUTTING TOOLS 0 0 
THIN-FirM ~LECTRON'C DEV!~ES 0 0 0' 
CONTI NUOUS R I BSON C~YSTAL GROWTH 0 0 
ENERGY 
LUNETTA 
NIGIIT IllUMINATION FOR URBAN AREAS R 0 0 . 
fliGHT ILLUMINATION FOR AGR &. INDUST OPlRATIONS 0 
SOLETTA 
NIGHT FROST-DAMAGE PROTECTION D 









































Figure 11. Plan AZ - SPS Emphasis - Terrestrial Mat~rials (Continued) 
TIHE FRAME ~ ANCHOR OPPORTUNITIES 80-85 85-90 90-95 
-l!1w.,\l: ACTIVITIES 
, 
MEDICAL AND GENETIC RESEARCH 0 0 J 
SPACE VACATION CR~ISES (SHUTTLE FLIGhTS) 0 
ORBITAL lOURISH (LEO HOTEL) R 
ORB IT AL TIIEMPEUTI C~ 
ENTERTAINHENT AND ARTS 0 
LUNAR 
UNHANNED EXPLORERS D 0 I 
LUNAR ORBITER 0 0 





LAtlDSATS/SEASATS , 0 0' 
, CO~ISATS 0 0' 
PUBLIC SERVICE PLATFORM 0/0 0 0' 
LEO BASE + PROPELLANT DEPOT 0 0 0' 
GLOBAL WEATHER AND RESOURCE bASE D 0 
LU:IETTA (OEI10NSTRATlON) 0 0 
SPS R 0 0 
rOWERSOLETTA R R 
TELCOPERATOR (Gsa) 0 o· 
TRANsrORTATIOt-: 
SHUTTLE & IUS/SSUS 0 -----, 
HLLV (SHUTTLE UITHOUT ORBITER) 0 0 
LO'':-TlIRUST OTV (SEPS OR CHEHICAL) 0/0 
. OTV (-LARGE CH:H I CAL) R 0 0 
~OTV (FROM ABOVE) , R 0 0 
~ILL II-II (SPS SIZE) R D 0 
~ CISLUNAR TRANSPORT R 






















































ANCHOR CPPORTUNITI~S 80-85 85-90 90-95 
-
TRANSMISSION 
OIRECT-BROADCAST EDUCATION - U.S. - 0 0' 0" 
OIRECT-BROAuCAST EDUCATION - DEVEL. COUNTRIES D a 
BUSINESS SYSTEM DATA TR~HSFER 0 0' A" 
ELECTROIIiC TELECOMMUTING R D 0 
ELECTRONIC TELECONFERENCING 0 0 
WORLD MEDICAL ADVICE CENTER D 0 0' 
TitlE ArlO NA\lIf,ATION SER\lICES 
-
0 
IMPLAN1EO SEHSOR DATA COLLECTOR D 0 0' 
NATIONAL INfORMATION SERVICES D 
P[RSC~AL COMMUNICATIONS D 0 0' 
ELECTROt:!C ~\I\I L (EXCL. PACKAGE~) 0 0 0' 
"EOleAl AID AHO IHrOR~ATiON ~ u.s. 0 0 
lq LiW~HA.f lilt; t I\qt\ 'I't\(~ l\ 
OnstHVi\ 1 ION 
OIL/HINE~AL LOCATION -0 '-CROP MEASUREMENT 0 0 0' 
OCEAN RESOURCES AND DYNAMIC SYSTEM D 0 
WATER RESOURCE MAP AND RUNOFF FORECAST , 0 
GLOBAL EFFECTS MONITORING (STO) 0 0 0' 
lANOS"'T 0 0-
TOPOCRAPHIC MAPPING D 0 
.. HIGH-RESOLUTION RESOURCE SURVEY D 0 
HIGH-RfSOLUTION RADAR MAPPING- R D 0 




























Figure 12. Plan B - SPS Development.to 1987 Dcc±sion Point (Baseline) (Continued) 
TIME FRAME 
ANCHOR OPPORTUNITI~S 13\)-8') I 85-90 J 90-9j 95-00 
PRODUCTS 
ORGANIC 
J SOZYt1ES (ALSO MfD I CI\L D IAGNOSTI C) R 0 -
UROKINASE (ANTICOAGULANT) D 0 
INSULIN (FROM HUMAN SOURCES) D 0 
INORGMIC 
LARGE CRYSTALS (Silt AND PERFECTION) 0 
SUrER-LARGE~SCALE INTEGRATED CIRCUITS 0 , pi 0" 
NEW GLASSES (INCLUDING FIBER OPTICS) 0 0 0 1 0" 
Iii GIl-lEMPERATURE TURB I NE BLADES 0 0 01 
1I1GH-STRENGTII P-ERMANEN1 MAGNETS 0 
CUTTI!.:; TOOLS D 0 0' 
Trll:l-FJUI ELECTRONIC DEVICES D 0 O' 
CONTI NUOUS R I OBON CRYSTAL GROWTH D 0 
I ENERGY 
-LUNETTA 
~HGtiT ILLU/IINATION FOR URBAN AREAS- R D 0 
NIGHT I LLUM Ir~ATI ON FOR A~P. & I NDUST OPERATI ONS 0 
SOLCTTA 
NI~~T FROST DAMAGE PROTECTION R 0 
REFLECTED LIGHT FOR GROUND-ELECT. CONV. - R R 
HW 
SATELLITE POWER SYSTEM (SOLAR) R R 
FUSION IN SPACE R R D D 
-
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Figure 12. Plan B - SPS Devp.l~pment to 1987 Derision Point (Baseline)' (Continued) 
-
- TIME FRAME 
ANCHOR OPPORTUNITIES 80-85 85~90 90-95 95-00 
HUMAN ACTIVITIES 
MEOtC#\L MtO CE'::-HC RESEARCH 0 a , 
SPACE VACATION CRUI~ES (~HUT'lE FLIGHTS) 0 0 
ORBITAL TOURISM (LEO HOTEl) R J 0 
ORBITAL ~HERAPEUTICS 0 
ENTERTAINMENT AND ARTS 0 
LUNAR 
UNMANN~O EXPLORERS 0 0 -
LUNAR ORBITER 0 0 
LUNAR BASE (SCIENTIFIC) R 0 
LUNAR INDUSTRY 
SUPPORT ELEMENT~ I FUlleTl ONAl 
, SHUTTLE/SPACELAB 0 
LAN~SATS/S[ASATS 0 o· 
COMSATS 0 O' 
PUBLIC SERVICE PLATFORM 0/0 0 o· 0' 
LEO BASE 0 0 -"---- O' 
GLOBAL wEATHER AN: RESOURCE BASE 0 0 0 
LUNETTA (OEMONSTRATlON) 0 0 
srs R R 
FOI.JERSOLETTA R It 
TELEOPERATOR (GSO) 0 O' 
TRA~SPORTATI ON 
~ttlJTTLE I; IUS/S~US J o· 
H~LV (SHUTTLE WITHOUT ORBITER) 0 0 O· 
LOW-THRUST OTV SEPS (OR CHEMICAL) 0/0 
I 
0' 
OTV (LARGE CHEMICAL) R 0 0 
HOT V (FROH AUOVE) R 0 0 
LhLLV-11 (SPS SIZE; 






































































ANCHOR orpORTUNITIES 90-95 
: 
f- o --
TP.ANSK 155 I (HI 
OIRECT-3ROAOCAST EDUCATION - u.s. 0 0
' 
0" 
DIRECT-BROADCAST EDUCATION - OEVEL. CC~NTRIES 0 0 
BUSINESS SYSTEM OAT A TRANSFER U 0
' 
0" 
ELECTRONIC TELECOMMUTING R 0 0 
ELECTRONIC TELECONFERENCING D 0 
WOPLD HEDICAL ADVICE CENTER D 0 0' 
TIME AND NAVIGATION SFRVICES 0 
IMPL~NTED S~NSOR DATA COLLECTOR 0 0 0' 
NATIONAL INFORMATION SERVICE~ 0 
PERSONAL COI1t1U:lICATIONS 0 0 0' 
ELECTRONIC-MAlt (EXCL. PACKAGES) 0 0 0 ' 
MEDICAL AID AlIO INFORI1ATION - U.S. 0 0 
TELEOPERATION FROM SPACE R 
-
OftSERVATIOU 
OIL/MINERAL ~OCATION 0 fo--
CROP M[ASUREMENT 0 0 v' 
OCEAlI RESOURCES AND CYNAMIC SYSTEM 0 0 
WATeR RESOURCE HAP AND MUNOFF FORECAST 0 
- GLOBAL ErEECTS MONITORI~G (STa) 0 0 ~I 
lAllOSAT 0 a 
TOPOGRAPHIC MAPPING_ 0 0 
HIGH-RESOLU~ION-R~SOURCE SURVEY -- - 0 0 
HIGH-~ESOLUTION RADAR-HAPPING R D 0 
Fl.gure 13. Plan C - ~o SI'S DCV('lopm~nt Pl..Jst 1982 
<, 
- 95-00 00-10 
0 
,-
































Figure 13. Plan C - No SPS Development Past 1982 (Continued) 
TIME FRAME 




ISOZYMES (AL~O MEDICAL DIAGNOSTIC) R 0 
UROI~ I NASE (ANT I COAGULf,NT) D 0 
IfISULI N (FROM HUMAN ~OUr:CES) D 0 c-. __ 
IHORGAUIC 
--LM~GE CRYSTALS (SIZE MID PERFECTlm4) 0 
SUPER-LARGE-SCALE INTEGRATED CIRCUITS 0 0' 
NEW ~LASSES (INCLUDIN~ FIBER OPTICS) D 0 0' 
HIGH-TEMPERATURE TURBINE BLADES D 0 O· 
HI GIi-STRErIGTH PERMAIIEtlT MAGIIETS 0 
CUTTltlG T(lOLS 0 0 
THill-FILM ELECTRONIC DEVICES l) 0 0' 
cOIn I /IIJOUS RIBBON CRYSTAL GROWTH 0 0 ~ 
ENERGY 
LUNETT/I 
NIGtiT ILLUMINATION FOR URBAN AREAS R - -D, 0 
NIGHf ILLUMINATION FOR AGR & INDUST OPERATIONS 
SOlETTA 
NIGHT FROST DAMAGE PROTECTION R 
REFLECTED LICHT FO~ GROUND-ELECT. CONV. R -
HW 
SATELLITE POwER SYSTEM (SOLAR) R -
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Figure 13. Plan C - No SPS Development Pa~t 1982 (Continued) 
-
ANChOR OPPORTl:N I TI £$ 80-85 
-
HUMAN ACTIVITIES 
MEDICAL AND GENETIC RESEARCH D 
SPACE VACATION CRUISES (SHUTTLE FLIGHTS) 
~ ORBITAL TOURISM (LEO HOTEL) 
0~B1TAL THERAPEUTICS 
[NTERTAINMENT AND ARTS 
LUt~AR 
UNMANNED EXPLORERS 0 
LUf~AR ORB ITER 







PUBLI C SER'VI CE PLATFORM DID 
LEt' BASE D 
CLG9AL WEAnlER AND RESOURCE BASE D 
Lur~ETTA (OEHONSTRATIOtl) D 
SPS R 
PO'.ICRSOLETTA R 
TELEOPERATOR (GSO) 0 
LAA...!~ORTAT J Or~ 
SHUTTLE & 'US/SSUS 0 
HLLV (SHUTTLE WiTHOUT ORBIT£R) 0 
LO'.l-THRUST !lTV SEPS (OR C.HEIH CAL) 010 
OTV (LARGE CHEHICAl) R 
MOT V (FPOM ABOVE) 
HLLV-II (SPS SIZe) R 
C I SLU:U..R TRAIISPORT 
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IMPLErlENT1NG CONCEPTS - RECOMMENDED PLAN (SPS TECHNOLOGY) 
The imple~nting concepts ror the envisioned space ind~BtriaZiaation 
activities are summarized in Fig.Jre 14. These activities correspond to 
Program Plan A in which the deciGioD point on vhether or not to proceed on 
the SPS development occurs in 1987 , after significant developmental programs 
have taken place. In the years betweeu now and then. we beli~ve that the bent 
overall strategy is to push toward an SPS capability while capitolizing on as 
many highly visible benehts as possible along the way. 
As can be seen, Figure 14 is divided into three time fra~s -- each span-
ning a lO'year interval. In the first 10-year interval, the center of activity 
is in low earth orbit and we use the Shuttle to its fulle~t extent including 
adding a 2S-kw power module that can be left inr-orbit. ~e establish a public 
service platform and a global weather and resources base. both of which provide 
wcrldwide bencflts. ~e eventually establish a facility 1n low earth orbit that 
1s a const~uction base. a space factory. &\d space operalion~ center. We learn 
to build large structures-as a step toward SPS and put thi5 to good use as we 
make multi-hundred kilowatt power modules, and build an operational Lu.'1etta 
system. 
In the second la-year interval (the 1990'~), the capabilities of the space 
faclory. publ~c ser'.rice platform, the solar terrcstr1al observatory, ana also 
bring ~ntc initial operation a satellite po~e~ system (or fusion or Pover~uletta). 
Beyond the year 2000, we Iltilize the mooe to furnish o,:ygen and materials for 
massive energy-related prOJ,,"cts dt the ge'1synchronous altitude. 
I 
The chart also shows transportatioll additl.ons. The 1980's need only the 
Shuttle and modifications thereto. A low-thrust inter-orbit propulsion sYBten: 
also is needed. In the late 80 l s or early 90's, we develop a large cheMical 
upper stage, capable of transporting man t~ the geosynchronous orbit but nOL 
initially used in that mode. The big investment, however. is a?ew heavy lift 
launch vchir1e (in the size range n~eded by the S~S) and its correspond1r.g 
launch facill.ties. Beyond the 90's this becomes fully operational and addi-
tional transportation hardJ3re is needed to feTry cargo from the moon to tne 
geosynchronous altitude. 
TIle mainstream of benefits in the 80's is the serv~ces area~ both 
information and observation. TIle world clearly benefits in education, health, 
and conservation of resources, and productivity. Lunet~a now ~erves many cities 
and is on call for special situations. 
In the 90's, we move to operational status - a solution to the basic 
energy scarcity problem. Beyond the year 2000 we make energy from our space 
installations' the major worldwide energy source. Throughout the entire program 
we continue to expand services, make new products, and move toward full under-
standing, predictLon, and localized control of our weather and cl~mate. Most 




directly benefits such as infonnation and light, but later on by direct p.utl-
cipation in the space activity itself -- even to spacp. ~~&v~i. A governmentl 
industry partnership-for-growth developb berween developing and indugtrialized 
countries. bet~een the scientific and the academic c~~~ity and commercial 
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Figure 14. Space Industrialization Time Frame Summary 
ProgrGm Optl-ons 
The hardware elements that are sl-.etched in Fl.gure l4 can be conveniently 
dl.vided into SIX different categolies: 
1. Shuttle-Tended and Space ~ase Facilities 
2. Spac~ Processing Facl.lities 
3. Geosy!\chronous Orbit t',lcilities 
4. High Inclination Orbit Facil1ties 
36 
~. SPS Development Hardware 
y 6. Transpor~ation Elements 
Rockwellintemat!onal 
s.-:e 0Mslcm 
_ These cix categ~ries of hardware and their associated oreretional procedure~ 
will be discussed 1,1 detail in the next six major subsections. 
SHUTTLE-TENDI:D AND SPACE BASE FACILITIES 
TIle first step in any major spaae bldustl'ializatton effort must involve 
th~ intensive use of the Shutti~ transportation system's unique operational 
capabilities,' I In partl.::uliJr. the Shuttle's ability to carry large two-way 
cargos into space will be necessary l.n d~veloping economical space ~~nufactur­
ing and proces.bing operations. In addition, its ability to refurbish and repair 
orbitIng batel11t~s will bignifirantly enhance the reliability of many space 
activ1l1.e~ that might otherwise be of, at best, only marginal. However, 
debpJ.te the 1mportance of the Shuttle's operatl.ons to the spaae industl'iaZi:..a-
tioll cHorts. J.ts role was not intensively assessed in the preb~nt study effort. 
This early p.lrt of the study o.:as purpQsely held to a minl.:'1Um bel.8USe of limited 
funding levels and because many other studies have devcted much more abundant 
I resoutcc~ of t~me and money to btudying the Shuttle's potential operaticns. 
For example, the NASA/ASE Engineen.ng Systems Design Summar Faculty 
FE'llowship Program~ which wes recently conducted by the College of Engineering 
at the Ur.~ver~l.tv of Alabaoa, investigated the promise~ of Shuttle-tended 
orbHing fdciil.t~es in a highly detailed manner. It was the conc~usl.on of 
this study team that a powerful program could ~e ushere~ in by the Shuttle/Skylab 
combl.nation arid that these relatl.vely small hegi.1nings could evolve intv a 
far-reaching evolutionary program that ~ould include a small space station, a 
space cons.truction base, and orbiting sup!--~rt'>fc1cilities. The sketch in 
Figure 15 was extracted from the final report published by this specialized 
study team. A~ can be seen, it previews an ambitious and forward-Iookl.ng 
program that l.llcludes many early elements 1.n common with the early Spaae -
IndustPLaZi~ation program. 
Another detailed look dt the possibilities that could emerge from early 
Shuttle-tended ~pace fac~lities has been conducted bl Ro~kwell International 
These advanced space station studies produced an evolutionary program which 
quickly expands (rom the early Shuttle sorties and Spacelab missiqn&. The 
matenal to follow was extracted from the documents that ·.;.!re published as a 
result of this extended etuiy. ! 
Hoduhr F:lci!J.ties 
Both l'IDAC atld the Rockwell in-house Soace Stat-ion studies concentrated on 
a modular approach whereby each modJ1.e is ·Shuttle Orbiter compatible for launch 
and also for retr!eval and return to earth if this become~ nece&&ary. As fa~ as 
the ~;aae-Indu~;tiaZizat~on study is concerned, these deSl.gns are considered 
rl!presentative and are as good a basis for overall costing as anything available. 
*Planning for Natedals Proces1>illg in Space. Universit) of_ Alabama SUl'lIller 
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MDAC Hodular Space Station 
Soth the MDAC and Rockwell studies b~~an with a Shuttle-tended module in 
which the Orbiter provides all crew support and built from that to a continuously 
manned station! The following ~s taken from the MDAC report* and is a summary 
I 
of their system. 
Far the Shuttle-t~nded SCB concept, the initial a~ep in the buil~up will 
consist of transporting the potier module to orbit and deploying the selar arra\'s 
and rat1iator systems, then. the space construction module will be <lttacl~ed to 
the p01o-E'r modul~ as sho',ffl ~n Fl.gure 16. The power module will supply appro>a-
mately 38 kW at the bus locatl.on. Also, the conhguration is optimally orienteCi 
witr re~ard to the sun-~olar array aspects as well as minimtxm drag consl.deration&. 
The orbIltation'is adequate for both low-and high-beta angle :atuations. TIus 
concept l'" further illustratec in Figure 17, in ,.,hich the Shuttle-tended mode 
is shown supporting construction of the antenna '>ystem. 
l' \''["11 ORSITER ilO DAVI I ' r . 
, \ • ~. ~ : ~UN -
, • r:Z 
, , 'j . , ~ ,... I 
, .. _ ~ j,ll ir--7pOWER MODULE 
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Figure 16. Shuttle-Tended SCB Concept 
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I For the continuously manned mode of operations, a constFJ.ction shc.~k is 
deliverEd into orbl.t. Wl.th th~s addition of the con~truction shack~ the space 
conscruC'tion base would ~-ave t.le capability of being contl.nuously mAnned. As 
, I 
shown in Fl.gu'Cc 18, construction of the 30m torus radiometer could be Wlder-
taken and, with the construction of the 250 trw pouer platform the antenna 
could bl! cUl'Iple ted follc-... ed by its testing and subsequent return to earth. 
Spacelabs can be brought up dIld berthed to the construction shack at 
opportune times. Hence, the continuously manned construction base can replace 
the Orbiter as the support vehicle and. since orbl.tal duration is unll.lluted. 
greatl} increase the ~pacelab mission capability. Thus, cont~nued ut1lization 
of the existing Spacelab hardware and operational program structure is ~n~ured. 
T~e internal lay~ut of the space ccnstruction module concept is illu~tra­
ted in Fl.gure 19. The module arrang2C'ent is Qominated by the crane ttlrrct .md 
berth~ng perts. Facilities for construction/test support while adequate are 
not e:~t~nsive. 
"'Space Statl.on Systems Analysis Stud". Part 3: Documentation, VoL 1 Exect..ti·IC 
SUJ!!!lary, HcDoT'ncll Douglas Astronautics Company MDC G6922 (July 1977). 
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Figure 17. Assembl] of Aritenna System 
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Fl.gure 19. Space Construction Hodule Concept 
FaCl.ll.ties for con.,truct1.on control and creT., support sy~tetns (not shO\-m) 
occupy tI,e opposite side 0: the module. These l.nclutie :bsplay dna control 
modules, tPa ~l.crofilm retrieval unit, printer. ~ched~le statu~ panel anci 
battery chacgl.!1g/gas rcple1ishment Ec;ulpm~nt for the DrbJ.ter !iUit maintenance 
and t'1e ll.fa support syste'Ds. There is also a iloodhght system whl.ch h.ls been 
sl.zed ~o illuml.nate d l.O~O m2 s~rface area ~ith an l.ntensl.ty or 216 lum~ns/m2 
dunng the ap?roxl.matelj 36 minutes of darkness per orbit. These unl.ts will 
require 5 kW durl.ng oreration. For comnlcteness. the berthl.ng/dock1.ng port 
11.ghting. work posl.tl.on ll.ghting track~ng ll.ghts. and safety lights have also 
been evaluated. 
The module. as presented. is not a stand-alone con~ept. As described 
earlier, it requires either the Orbiter or the construction shack and either 
the po.'er module or power platform to provide subsystems and resources for lt~ 
operation. As such, it sel'Ves as an adJunct to the major SGB elell'ents with the 
sole purpose of supporting construct10n. This approach results Ln a low-cost 
system whl.le prov1ding the necebsary flexlb11ity to support other program 
options. 
Cont1n~ous manning will eventually be 1equ1red to pe~t long periods of 
uninterrupted work, as in the space processing area, c.nd to reduce the cost per 
manhour ~n orb1t by reduc1ng transportat~cn costs through longer stayt1mes. 
This requl.res more habitabil1ty serVl.ces fer the crew than can be provlded by 
the Orbiter alone. 
The construction shaak module (F1gure 20) represents an austere lo· .... -cost -
approach for crew quarters and facilitl.es without cO~Dromising crew ~afcty or 
performance. As shown, the module contains a two-man Orbiter airlock wlth an 
EVA hatch, a control compartment, a wardroom and exercise area 1.n the region o~~ Ib 
' OBlGlNAL PA~rY 
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Figure 20. Constructl.on Shack Concept 
tne berth~ng port~. and crew sleepiug quarters. Storage racks provide space 
for 60 to 90 days of cons~bles for a seven-man crew. The module has two 
prcssurizable ~owpartwents sepurated by a cOQroon bulkhead. 
Rockwell Modular Space Stgtion 
The following was takE~ from the Rockwell in-house Space Station study 
(Report SD77-AP-0127) 
Gen_ral Design Requirements 
The Shuttle Orbiter is the transportation"system utilized to ~lace elem~r.tq 
into low earth orbits. Consequently, all design concepts m~st be compatible 
with the Shuttle as to size. weight. e.g •• location and orbit altitude. The 
maximum Sl.ze of an element that can be carried as an Qrbl.ter payload is illus-
trated in Figure 21. The size indicated (48 feet) assumes that the Orbiter 15 
docked to an orbiting element or space station with a maximum diameter of 15 
feet and that the element in the Orbiter payload bay must be extracted pa:-.t 
this l.tem. The extraction clearances considered adequate for tpis ~neuveL are 
also shown in the figure. The maXl.mum length Dayload when the orbit requires an 
42 
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OMS kit for proper orbit insertion is shawn to be 39 feet. An additional 
5 feet can be added to the length of the module when no rendezvous maneuver 
docking to another o:-biting element is required. The maxillllJm module length, 
therefore, can be ~3 feet with no OMS kit or 44 ~eut with an OMS kit. 
Figu~eG 22 and 23 show the parametr~c charts that were developed to 
determine the maximum payloaci tJ;at can be pJ.aced in orbit and observe the 
acceptable c.l. location. The payload censity wab also verified. Tha maxim'UD 
density of 10 lb/ft3 was considered to be the upper limit so that all paylo~ds 
should be less t~~ that number. Since most of the orbit operations are plannen 
for ~~e 250 N. mile lange of altitudes, the princi?le concern was to generate 
data at this ca1lge of altitudes. Table J summan 7es the data obtained from -
the char~s. A?uniform weight distr1bJtion was assumed for the modules, _here-
fore. the e.g. location of tte module was in th~ center of the module. ThEse 
cha=t3 provided a first cut approximation when determining the feas~bllity of 
launch to altitude of element concepts. 
Extended Dur~tion Orbiter CEDO) 
The early periods of space industriaZization use extended deratIon Orbiters 
for missions up to 90 days duration, with crew compliments up to sevpn c~ewmen • 
. \ Certain modifications are required in order to accommodate the crew, provide 
elect~ical power ~.d ac:ept operation~ for these period~. The following text 
w·Ut descdbe the effort. accompl1.shed in a separate IR&D study for defining the 
Orbiter requl.re!1'entE for extl'nded duration I!Jl.tS1ons. The it.e,Ii'i tr.at were 
I inv~st1gated were those of habitab1l1ty, consumm~~les btorage volume and water 
requl.rements, elec.trical po\vcr requirements. and EVA influence. 
\ 
Habitability. The Orbiter crew cabin is designed t~ a~commodate four 
cre~~e~ and has dedicated storage volume for 42-man days. Consequently, ~hen 
I 
mission d'Jratl.ons exceed the baseline capabill.ty, additional provisions must. be 
made. Accommodation of tha crew involves the free volume per man, cons..Jmab1ec: 
storage and ~ater quantities for drinking and w~shing. 
Free Volume. What is the acceptable free volume per man for missions up 
t~ 90 days~ Previous studies by N.~Al,2 have addressed the question and the 
results applicable to the extended duration Orbiter operations are shown in 
Figure 24. This figure indicates that the available volume per m~ for a 
seven-man crew -- 120 ft3 /man bp.comes unacceptable fOL mission durations longer. 
than 15 to 20 days. No constraint on a fou~-man crew is indicated. The free 
volume of 12C ft3/man includes both the upper and mid-drck volumes of the 
Orbiter. The activi~ies Lhat were evaluated to derive the curves of Figure 24 
are l~st~a in the uppEr r1ght corner of the figure and represent all of the 
known activ1ties that would be perforced dur1ng a typical mission. However, 
the activity of ~oncsrn for the EDO are those items associate1 with percou~l 
activitl.p.s and sleep and privacy. These activities arE assigned to the m1d-deck 
lirea of the baf:el';'ne Orbiter. Therefore, che volume o£ this area of acthiLty 
lFriser~ T. M., The Effects of Confinement as a Factor in Manned Space F11g~t. 
NASA-CR-51l (1966). 
2Fraser, T. M., The Intangibl~5 of Habitability During Long DlJration Space 
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Figure 23. Shuttle Orbiter Weight ~d ~al~nce Constra1~ts with O~ Kit 
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Table 1. Module Sizin~ Summary 
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MOD MODULE PAyLOAD LGH WEIGHT WLiGHT (fT) 
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only will be used in determin~g an acce?~4ble volume per man for the personal 
activities and sleep and privacy functions. Figure 25 indicates the volume/man 
available for two Clt"ra'1gements of the IlU.ci-deck. The baseliu':! four crewman 
Orbiter provides 95 ft3/man fo= the 8cti~~ies in question w1lh only 67 ft 3/man 
for a crew of seven with the ~rlo~k in. A volume per man of 84 ft) is available 
when the airlock has been removed from the ~d-deck and placed into the payload 
bay. The 84 ft3/man is considered to he ~rginally ac6eptable. H~leve=. sleep 
provisions ar~ avaiiable per the baseline Eo~ only four crewmen. Additional 
facl11ties must be provided when more th~ four crewmen are on board. For this 
discussion, we are assuming that each c=~~n will have his own sleep anj 
privdcy provl.sions rather than sl)are provLiions. For IlUssions of 15 to 20 days, 
sleep arrange~nts as shown in F~gure 26 ~y be acceptable. HoweVer, for 
mi.Js.:.ons greater than 15 to 20 days, slt!t!r> arrangements in a sep.lrate pressuriz-
able modul~ placed in the payload bay is n:::ommendec!. The mid-deck area of the 
Orbiter wo~ld be arranged as ~h~.~ in F~S~~ 27. This arrangement provides a 
volume per ~an f~guce essent~ally equlval~~: to that provided by the ba&pllnc 
Orbiter for the four crewman -- 65 ft 3/maa ior f~ur crewman. basel~ne arr~6ement. 
versus 70 f t 3 /man for the seven cre"'"'na:l 1A=~angement. The sleep and privac'l 
accomcodations of 30 ft 3/man prov~ded in t~e baseline Orb~ter will be maintained 
for all m1SS10n durations. Conse~u~Dtly. a nominal figure of 100 ft 3/man for 
personal activ1ties and sleep and privacy f~nctions is recommended for all 
nisS10ns. 
CO~bumable ~torage Volume. The uabeli~~ Orbiter has dedic~~~~ ~torage 
volume for 42-man days supplies. r\d.lit~c:1c "olume m"~:: De provided for con&um-
abIes storage when m~ss~on dura;;~":ls e>"l.eCa :'.~ basch.ne. The amount of volume 
required lor the var~ous :!.tems :l.T'r::'!.~~ed 1.:1 :a supplies manifest is sho''''Tl in 
Figurd 213. The manifest :';-,<..ludes th~ co.tCuf,o!ncy supplies as well as' the 
normal operatio~~ .uppI1es. The man1fes:: is also sepa~ated into fixed 1tcms 
that aT'.! vurely crew cependent and those t!-..3It are crew/time ~ependent. Figure 29 
is a parametric chart developed from the c.i.:lifest with weight and volume ver"us 
miss10n duratio~ relatl.onshlps indicated. rbe basic Orb1ter utilizes L10H ~s 
the C02 removal agent. However. because of ~he large voluree requ1red for 
storage of the L~OH canisters, the intruduc:::!on of a C02 regenerative concept 
such as a oo11d am~ne or }lOL Sieve concept i'Dr long-duration missions become 
effective and this ~nfluence. therefore. is ~lso represented on the parametric 
chart. 
An u~allucat~d volume of 73 ft3 eyists ~n the baseline Orbiter stowage 
volume. In determining the amount of pre$s~~zed stowage volume required for 
extended durat~on missions, this u.,alloca:e2 volume is used as consumable 
storage volume. Figure 30 in~icates the ~~lume r~quired over and aoove the 
42-~8n day baseline OrbLter ~llocaeed volu=e required for consumables storage. 
Because both the sleep and pr1vacy vcl~e and the consumables storage 
volume are required to ~e.i~ a pressurized ~Dde, these two requirements can 
be integrated~ The concept of ut~lizing a short spacelab structure for this 
function was investigated. It ~as deterci:ed that the spacelab module in 
conjunctLon with the 73 ft 3 of unallocateci crbiter stow~ge volume 10 suffi-
cient to accommodate a 90 day mission duration with seven cre~rmen. A Qketc~ 
of this arrangement is illustraced in Fib~r~ 31. Sufficient volume is 
49 
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Figure 27. Orbite. Fr~~ Volume 
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available in the orbiter crew cabin to accommodate a 15 day mission with seven 
crew ~n. T;he olbiter arrangement for this mission also is sh~Jn in Figure 31. 
For c1ssion durations between 15 days and 90 days, seven slee~ and privacy 
quarters can be provided in a separate module such as the Spacelab concept. 
The TJOdule can also be used to store the consu~bles with its full capacity 
not oei:lg utillzed until the 90 day seven man mission. J 
Crew Wat~r -Quantities. The cre\i"'--&~.& all.~twash wa::er is pro'nded by 
~'~'1--ae~. ~ ~-nte quantities or water required are shown in Fig'.lres 32 and 
33 ie relationshiD to the fuel cell operat10n. Figure 32 shows that sufficient 
water is generated during normal baseline fuel-cell operations to accommodate 
four ~en for approximately 60 days. P.owever, 1£ a sever-man crew is present 
~hen 1t will require additional cryo tank sets for missions greater than 30 
days. Figure 33 indicates thal the fuel cells need not be generating more than 
2 }W to j ~W of power to supply the t~~al crews drinking and wash water re~uire­
meut. 'This riata does imply that regardless of the operat1onal procedur~ of ~ 
EDO, i.e., utiliZl-ng supplt'menlary power via a power module, the fuel cells in 
the Orbiter must ~ontinue to be operated at the 2 kW to 3 kW level ~~ order to 
provide the water even when it is not required for electrical p~Ner. 
Electrical Power. F~gure 34 illustrate~ the Shuttle Crbiter electrical 
power1capab1l1ty. Seven cryo kits can b~ ir.stalled undc~ the payload bay lines, 
thus permitting total volume uti11za:ion of the p&yload bay. This arrar,gement 
will alsb proviae 7 KW contirluous power to the payload up td approximar ely 
11 days. 111ss10n5 requiring larger durations also :equire ~dditional cryo 
kits. These additional kits will be placed in the payload volume thus re-
ducing that available for payloads. The reduction in available payload 
weight a~ a function of mission durations and cryo kits requir~d ~s shown 
I I 1n Figure 35. - The observation to be drawn fro~ these two charts is that 
for mission durations greater than 11 days, augmented power in the form of 
an &~iting power module would be desirable. This arrangement ~ould permit 
total utilization of the paylolid bay. Figures 36 and 37 show (...on-
fis?xatian conGepts for a 30 day and 60 day orbiter utilizing the au~ented 
power. 
Extra.Vehicular Activiti~s (EVA). A very general analysis was performed 
to determine the affect on the Orbiter stowage volume if the humber of EVA's 
~xceedb the Orbitera baseline fRcilities. The influence of more than two crew-
~en performing EVA was also investigated. Figure 38 illustrates the various 
Orbiter conf1gurat10ns from which EVA could be performed. The figu=e also 
indicates the amount of consuma~les required for each a1riock pressurizatioa. 
and the volume required for each additional ~xtraveh1cu1ar mobility unit (L~). 
Forty-f~ve pounds of consumables is required for each addition~l airlock prpss-
urization which occup1es 2.5 ft3• This Volume is not required to be in a 
~ressurized environment s~nce it re~lresents tankage volume. clowever, the 
11 ft3 required for each EMU is pres-urized volume, and must be accounted for 
along with the additional volume requ1rc~ for extended duration missions habit-
ability considerations. 
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Space Station Configuration 
RockwAll Intemanonal 
SpaceDMsun 
The functional elemencs required to support space sciences and construc-
tion. and t~e build-up sequ~ce of these el~ents. are illustrated in Figu~e ~9. 
The early y~ars utilh.e the extende~-duration orb1tcrs; this was described in 
the previ~u~ section. The plements required ace: (1) a power mo~ule. (2) a 
mission equipment modul~, (3) a cargo mociule, (4) a core module, (5) a habite-
bility modu~e, and (6) a comrination habitability and laboratory ~odule. 
P~er Module. The first element re~uired is a power module. This module 
provi.des power to the extended duration Orbiter as discussed carli ~T. This 
module also 'has the capability to becolI'.e the initial eleoent 1~ tHe Spl'ce 
Station. Consequently, the module ~ust contain those s~bsystems that wLII 
• I' 
provide it with the capability to rema1n in orbit. i.e., ~&C, ReS. thermal, 
etc. The initial pow~r_.lIlodule is sized to produce 2!1 kW continuously witl: the 
capability to increase the power output to 50 klv. A typical power demand is 
illustrated in F1gure 40. Two sizing concepts "ere investigated. The first 
concept would put the largest module in orbit. but only dep.~,~k array-~~ 
meet the demand. By this concept, .:l~le size solar flrray only would be developed 
and would replace ~he inLt~al array when required. Thie concept proved to be 
inefficient as illustrated. The largest array possible to place ~nto orbit by 
t.lt '" Shuttle could only provide t..hree years of servLce even When ~eql\entially 
deployed. 
The second concept investigated provides a 25 kW solar array in the fir~t 
3 years and another module with a 50 kW capacity is placed into Orbiter for 
a 7 )ear period. The latter concept was purs~ed and the confiburation of the 
initial ~odule is illustrated in Figure 41. 
Mission Equipment Module. This module was developed to provlce facilities 
f ,I for var10US operations. The major areas 0 oper~tion were the conrainerleds 
process~ng facilities used to produ~~ crystals. a biological processing fdcil~ty, 
a dl~ect solidification ma:~fac~uring facility used for the product10n of 
magnets, and aillfe scienc~ facility. Supporting serv~~es for these m~Jor 
functions included a biological analysis facility, a common data analysis 
console. a photo lab and film viewer. and an optical calibratiorl laboratory. 
Consoles for sensor control of solar t~rrestrial observatior.s was also provided. 
The module was designed to ac~ommodate expansion of the cajor oper~tions 
facilities. Figure 42 illustrates the facilit1es arrangement in tne module 
and the changes as required for the increased operations activiti~s. TIle final 
~tage of the facility has additional storage cap~bility as the driving requ1~e­
ments. This requirement ~as accomplished by placing the life sci~nces facility 
in the second habitability oodule. The addit10nal volume created by the 
removal of the life sciences facilities provides the add1tional volume re-
quired for operations storage. The module is pressurizable and is designed to 
be operational in a shirt sleeve environment. ' All of the atmospheric control 
is provic!ed by the Orbiter in the early phases of the progr3Ill and later' by the 
Space Station. The heat rejection is provLded by the module wifh rad1ator~ 
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Cargo Module. The requirement for a cargo module was first imposed in the 
program to support the mission equipment module. This module is utilized to 
transport m~terials and supplies for the operation of the space processing 
facil~t~e~ ~ithin the mission equipment module. The ~odule also provides'the 
I I 
means of return~ng the completed products to earth. The module 1s pcessuriz-
able anj op~rational in a shirt ~leeve environment so that it is compat1ble 
with the mission equipment module and power module. 
This same cargo module will be putfitted as a pantry unit to pe used as 
part of the Space Statton complex. This concept appears later in tqe program. 
The conf1guration of the mo~ule is illustratea in Figure 43. All of the 
consumables necessary to operate the Space Station 4S carried in tne cargo 
module including watel and nitrogen. 
I 
Core Module. The core module l.s requl.red when the space activit~es 
ind~cate the need for a permaflently,ha~itab~e facility. The core Illodule 
provides the atLaching facil~ty for the habitabill.ty module and cargo module 
wl.th provisions for futur.e growth of both increased crew and increased opera-
t10nal facilittes. 
The core module provides the passage \'ay between the; modules. An EVA 
airlock located in the center of the module separates the module ~nto two com-
partments. This sepd£'ation provides the two pressurizable volumes that pern.it 
a safety retreat for emergency condiLions. By outLl.ttl.ng tne oue compartl'lent 
adjac~nt tc the power wodule as ~n emergency volume contain~ng emergency food, 
hygiene. and four bleep prov~sions. tw~ l.ndependent habitable voluces arc cre-
ated. The:first habitability module is placed on the'core module that ~s furthest 
from the pcwer module. The arrangement is shown 40 F4gure 44. 
-~e core ~dule also contains a 25 KW secondary power installat403 uti-
~izing fuel cells and electrolysis un1ts. This power installation plus rhe -
25 KW poweI capacity of the power module provides the capab~ljty of a 50 KW 
system. Redundancy is also provided with this arrangement. 
An ReS cluster is a:Lso provided in the core module to supplement the unJ.t 
in the power module. The H2 and 02 propellant for these engines are provLdp.d 
from the electrolysis un1tS. 
Habuabl.hty Module. The first of two ha\;)~tabihty modules required 1.5 
configured to prov1.de accollllIlodations for nine 'crew ...... arrangement of the 
module ~s illustrated in Figure 45. In addl.t1.on to the crel. accorr.modatl.ons 
a central control console is lnstalled. Th~s console controls and monltors 
all subsystems. 
The_module is ?ivided 1nto cwo compartments ~dentical to the ~ission 
eqllipTllent module. The l'lwer compartment contains the ECLSS subsystem, and 
the water management system. This module provides the atmospheric control 
for the total station. Radiators on the su:-face of the skl.n'provide the heat 
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Rockwell h,temahonal 
Space DmsIon 
A second habitability ClOdule - figure 46 • 1s pl.:umed for later 1n tn~ 
program. nilS ~duJe IS req~red to acco~date additional cre~ - up to 
rwelve total. This module is outfitted to accommodate six cre~ ~1·~ the 11f~ 
sciences and medical treatment iacility. While the first nc>bitability a:odule 
is reconfIgured to acc~a:;nodate the :)ther S1X c~e"''Cen and upgrao.le tae salley 
and dining areas CO accomcvaate the ~otal cre~ of t~elve. 
The lower section of the second habitability codule also contains the 
ECLSS and vater ~3gement subsystems. thus creating a redundant arraogement 
vithin the statio~ complex. This second habitability cod~le IS placca on :he 
opposite slde o~ :"l~ .lirlock froe tnt! hrst nablt.lbility codule. This arran-
gement t.lerefore pr.)vides ec;u •. .11ent iunctions 10 eitner pre£sun.=.lb~c.! \olull<C • 
.., 
Cocclln~. Ol the "IX t:lodule" ju~t de'>Lrlbcd. four ..... J\"C 1de'1l1':Jl 
"hell structurb .. - !1ablta!allt\ modulo!:.. carg ... , m.:!dul:! .I'ld ::11 ...... io·1 equq'!::Io.·lll 
codul.:. ll1c c..lrgo t:lodulc I.:> :,hortct' thao .. he holt-I a">11it • .:lo).iule -- j:) feet 
\·crsus ':S it!ct - [,ut the ba:'lC "hell is ldentlcal. T! e core cadult! ~~J tile 
po~er ::llllu1t! huvc identIcal s.lell ~tructurc:,. Tlwc.,fore. onh t1.0 alfiec ... nt 
ty?e~ of "',ell ',lructuCC" art! requ1red. 
Space !'>tat Ion Comple". 111 .. Space Station lha:: ~vl}l\'cd iroo this progr3!:l 
has the capal.JLlay t<J d ... co=od.1te a cre,," of t ... el .. c. has 50 t>.\J of electr1cal 
pO'Ioer aV':lll..I~l<! •• nJ .lccv;::::lOd.ltC" V..lr1.Ou" ~p.lce proces .. lns .IC!.l\,llle~ • .1'1.1 "'v'c 
fun.;tlons of the ... ,)l.1r tc['n!~trlal o_'.::.'rv.1t'h\ funct1or.". Jf ~Ilc clevt.!:' 
bertlllll& port· • .1v.1l1.1b!e. tloO are utlll.:cd f<Jr the h.lbltabilIt\, t:looulc ... l1.0 
por~s .lre as,; l~ned to t.drgo oodule bet ttl tnS. one port aC'co=oJ.Jlc:- tIle spat.e 
prucesSlng l':;Clluy. one port accommodatt!s the ~olar tern'str1al "en".:!r pad . ..!!; .... 
and ()!1t! acclJt;".:l!oJ.1tc!> a lO-ncte!" dl .• meter 5 ... '1",r terrestri..ll anten.l_<,. ..Jole I'"rt 
1S al.!>o allocated [.;Ir Urb:.ter oer"tlullc.' 1' .. 'U ports. therefore •. Ire unas"lb'led 
and C.11l tie u:lll::cd for bt!rtillng oth ... r o.Jdule» and a~ serVlC1n~ port." for fcce 
fi~ing t:loJules. 
Space Sta~l()n Facihtv L';l! g t!le Shuttle Extern..ll Tank 
The use ot the ~huttle external tank (t:T) as a ",pace station el ... c.:nt I.o'a~ 
also StudLCd l.n-hou$~ by Rod .. I.o'ell and ~as the conf 19uration r~"commcnded by 
Grux:m..lIl 1Il theIr contracted ~pace Statl.OIl studie .. t: Al5>o. the Un1ver~lty of 
A!ab3!lla SU;:IQ.!r ~t:Jdy ..It "'C,FC recommended u~e of the ET, 
Grumman Space Stali~n 
The followlt1g \o'as taken from the Grununan report* and 1S a sur..mary of their 
system. nle kuy feature of thuir concept lb that the ET lS ud~d ..IS a con-
strllct10n atrongback and no use is made of the internal volul"e uf the ET. 
The proce&s of grol.o'th of the Space Stat10n lS illustratf>d in }-i~ure 47. 
An Orb1ter orlngs its external tank into orbit in~tead of jettisOnlt S it prior 
to orbital lnsertl.:>n. The ~ank has been mOdifted externally before launch to 
*Space Statlon Sy"tem5 An!!!.>:SlS Studv, Final Report; Execulh-e Sutnrlary, 
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Fl');ure 47. 
OAa"IA A.~t:.COlltS'A (QUIP 
...,.n IUh 'leI-till DIS1RUtUil ~ 
''''lIl P'ftM MonUli SOL &~ 
AHN.\\'6PRISS IIOOUl( 
seB Early-Tended Growth Sequence 
provIde am.hor points and t\,o rails for thE' mobile Cherr~ .. Piel.er. l}nce tnc 
Orblter/t~'k l~ docked LU t~c lr~, the Cherry Picker carria~e is deploved and 
att.1chcd to the r.nl~ of the external tank, u ... ing the OrbIter "-'IS. Th ... n the 
ren..~llnder ~li lit.' l.lwrrv P!d .• 'r !.:> ,Js,;cmbled to ilS carrld~e. The ehl.!rry I'll..ker 
i,; tllt'll u"ed to build a short extension t01..'er on the aft end of the t .. nk and 
relocates tht! l.nitlal flower module (IP'!) .:;olar array and ll~ original tOl-er 
there. addulg a ll.tth SI:PS-typc solar array 1.11 the proce"... / 
A totoll of three flights. inclu,hng thac for the JP~ completes the growth 
to dn early-tended space con .. tructlon base (SeB) with l.lbor.ltory and h.lbitatioll 
1:lodules. 
The follO\o:ing four kev technical and programmatic featurcs result from 
our approdch ia deil.nl.nc the grovth from IPf>1 to tended sell: 
2. 
Increase mission capab.l.1ity by adding the con~truction srtitem 
betore the provlslons for further space manufactudrii:; develoJpmt!llt. 
TI.l'; alternath't! t.il!> chosen for two rea .. ons~ 
o Con::.tructlon activl.ty peTmit~ inl..redSeU sell pm,,·er. 
S1'.> development. ant! 'publlc !:>en'ice piatro&' (rSP) 
o T .. o main constructio.l sy~tcm elements have more thdll 
constructlon function~ - the external tank \o.o:-kbt>nl..h 
provldes a rugged. large area. structLral &plne on 
wInch all subsequen t addl. ti ')ll~ accr.!tc .1Ild the 
Cherry Picker provides far-reaching ~obillty for ~ll 
external operations 
~Ieet _the steadily l.ncrea~ing power demand by building all advanced , 
p.wer module rather than adding u:ore SEP~-type solar arrays. TlIi~ 






























fabricated thin-fUm solar blanket. ,'In addition. it provides 
sYl'ergiatic support for the SPS Develrpment Program, with light 
space structure f&bric8tion and dssembly experience. and by 
making available a power module building block suitable for 
space power development assembly (SPDA) multiple assembly. 
Use 7-m long Spacelab modules, suitably modified as pressure 
modules for laboratorJ"ls, habitation and subsystems in both 
LEO and GEO. A new IG-m long module would allow more flexible 
internal arrangemer.ls but the Svacelab ~odule costs about 
$130 million less. 
The external-tank workbench concept is chosen for the space 
p,latform on tht! bdsis of its: 
G Rapid availability after la~ch 
e Strength. rigidity and size 
o Precisio~ mounts of rails ml~'hard points 
e Large external ?aJ'J...i'lg area 
o Llncar inertia characteristics favoricg 
gr~vity gradient flight 
" J.ow Paylcad weight penalty and zero payload 
\olume p~n31ty 
e Potentially u~eful internal volume 
In the following subsection we revi~w the earl~' construction a.:tlvity. 
then describe the major features of the con~::ruc~ion syste::l. 
Constructlon System 
The construction tasks occupying the mid 1980's are summarized in 
Figure 48. Starting in early 1986. the tended SCB. powered by SEPS solar 
arrays, con&tructs an advanced power module (APM). Upon cocpletLon. this 
first APH of lSO-kW 118-.; solar output takes over the SCB power suppl:w duties 
from the SEPS arrays. Following thlS, SPOA No. 1 is consti:ucted. tested whU\! 
still attached to the SCB, and then launc!led as a free-flyer for furtt>er tt!~tl> 
in LEO. At this stage. SPDA No. 1 incorporates developcent antennas and a 
palr of 2S0-kW A1'H's, running at 20/40 kv. \o.'11ile these tests contlnue. PSI' 
No. 1 is assembled. checked out, fitted with interlm upper sta~e (IUS) SOlld 
rockets. and despatclled to its operating st~tlon in GLO. Sext, with an in-
crease of construction tempo at the stc:.rt. of the manned SCR phase, three more 
pa1r~ of MM'~; are fabn.cated, then, driven by thea own flig:lt contrcl/propul-
sion subsystems, ferried to the free-fly Lng SPOA and docked to it. t.'hen thu. 
assembly demons'tratl.m is complete the SPOA. now gr(,wn to the 2 Mw power level. 
is propelled by an IUS SCI to GEO, unmanne~. 
The heart of the sea construc::ion system is the single modified external 
tank. See Figure 49. The tank mod~fication~ earned out on the grow.d 
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following additions, running approximately the fuil length of the tank. 
\. 
o ~~~ rails for the Cherry Pickers 
o Six general purpose mounting rails with pickup points 
at rftgular intervals 
G '1'1.0 power bus trays 
o One cable tray 
k; shown, the total weight ~f these modifit;ations is about 2,600 '<.g 
including .:onting~ncy. ""hen a similar weight is added. which reprebent~ tht? 
payload reduction penalty previously described for bringlng an eAtelral tdnk. 
all the W.1Y to the 396-km/28-1/2° orbl.t. the total equiv:llent p.lylo.ld "dglit 
for tillo~ 45-m long workbench is 5,200 kg. 
During Part 2, we concluded that tha great majority of structural com-
ponents to be h.mdled by the Cherry Pickers would f.111 b~low 1,000 l..g mas!>. 
On thl.s basis. a :naximUI!l load at the tip of the end effe::tor of 98(l newton~ 
(100 kg force) rp.presents little or '10 inhibiticn on the speed of construction. 
nle.Cnerry Picker rails have been sized for three times this lOde and the loads 
have been carrl..:d through to the major tank frames (_ 6 m apart) wlthout 
depend long on the smaller, intermediate, frames (see Figure 50). 
Bv mounuhg these rall" on the la.1k as a ground factory task, potential 
align~~~t/JaVlneSs problew~ of space as~eobly of a rail tr~ck ~-Jll be avolJ~d. 
The C11erry Plck.er carriage (see Figuroi! 51) capture" these r.n ls b~twe.:n 
fcur pairb of w~eels and translatloon along the track provides the ~lrst of 
twe~"e degr~es of freedom aval.lable at toe ;ndlll.pulator end-effector wrist". 
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Figure 51. Cherry Pi~ker 
A pressurlzed bubble mounts the two ::ohort manipulators and prov1des a 
shirt sleeve environment for the Cherr} Picker operator. Ac.:ess to the 
bubble is through a berthing port whic!1 can be pO'iitioned and joined to a 
slmilar port in the tunnel attached to the accornll'odations module. 
As shrn..'ll earlIer. the autoJidtic fabr1catlon module or ! Ga:": P-.: l:i.?l' i& 
nrount~c ath""arl!:>111ps on the external tank -;- op;JosiLe t'lC Cherry Plcker rails. 
Cur.:ent design ,itudies have been aimed at an aluminum (2219 T6 or 2016 "!'3) 
beam bUlldcr that "all fit upright 1n the Orb!.te~ cargo b.y. TIllS machine is 
nece::.::.anly short (4.) m) weighs ab.Jut 3,400 kg and consUmes about 1. 7 k',J at 
I-m/m!n building rate. Previo~s studies 1ndicated that srs anlenna structures 
wl.ll probably b~ of c->mposlte material (e. g •• graphite/epoxy 'or zraphitel}-'oly-
~tneTsulfone). A beam builder for this type of material w(luld be mechanically 
~it:lpler~ somewhat long~r-. "ould welgh about 2.800 1\.& and, because of its 
material heat1ng needs, would consume 4.5 kH a~ 1 m/mln. 
'-'e have made provision for one beam builClE:r .. :"I the constructlon system, 
and have allow~d for the m.ll.::' of the hea"ier one and the "ower requirements 
of ~he composl.te oeam bUl.lder. TIlere is cwple room for both ~hould they be 
needed. 
Rock~ell c~ternal Tank Con~truction 
llll e:lch ,>hut tIe f hght. the external tank (ET) almost reac'les ortntal 
veloclt:·. i'r<!I lttllnar) calcul .. tlon::. Indicate that an ET could be 'llodiflE:d apd 
launch~a lnto- orblt ""ith an unloaded Ot"biter (except for O'~ kit!:». In lilt: 
design shown in flgure 52, tIle aft bul ... nead of the 02 tank is Quplicated as 
the forward bulk..~ead, and a !:>traight bCCaon lS added so that toral vol~me 
remaln::> the same. The forward cone 15 reconflgured Into a docking sectlon ~ 
and three steries cf llv1ng/working ar"a, each nearl> 27 feet ~n diameter. 
Basic Sbuttle Orbiter s~bsystems are installed, and arp. operated b, Orbl.tec" 
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F1gure 52. External Tank Construction Base 
orbit the 02 tank 1S opened and pressurized for habitability. and the aft 
bulkhead of the H2 tank is ::emoved by explcsive cha:-ges (like the SLA an, 
Apollo). the 02 tank can now hOUQe free-floating space manufacturing items. 
the outfitt~d floors can be a habitat and control center. and the 112 tank 
1 { , (never pre5surize~) can (unction as a warehouse, machinery yard. and ~on-
structi~ platform. The ET construction base (ETCS) docks t~ a 2S~kW pow~r 
module which 1s already on orbit, and Spacelabs can dock to the docking port~ 
and receive the same interf<lc.e support that tht:y do when in the Orbiter oav. 
Redundant equipment. ~upplit!s. and mission equipment carl be brousht u? on 
separate Shuttle fl1ghts. If s11ghtly reore launch energy i~ needed for th1s 
one l~unch. the fill procedures can probably be modified a~ KSC ~o su~coal 
the LH2 and L02 for more total propellant a\"ailabil~ty. 
As shO'",-n 1n Figure 53. the aft bulkhead of the ETCB can be explosively 
separated on orbit. leaving the internal volum-e of the hydrogen tank e>:po&ed 
to the space environcent. Fittings and tie-downs c~n then be placed on both 
the inside and outside of the tank. F~gure 54 shows this space stat~o~ 
performing construction operat1ons 1n LEO. ' 
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SPACE PROCESSING FACILITIES 
----~----.------ .. ---...:.::. 
~l' Rockwell International 
Spac& DMsion 
~le ~£ the major new space industrialisation initiatives identified by 
various investigators is the development of one or more on-orbit processing 
facilities for the manufacture of certain verY high-quality products. Although 
orbital transportation costs are high. the special environmental properties of 
space -- zero-g. hard vacuum. low vibration. e~c. -- are so ben~ficial that 
\ 
the produc~ion of several dozen differen~ products in space appears to be 
econom2cally attract1ve. 
It is obvious that the orb1tal location of such a space processing fac1lity 
will have an important 1mpact on its 1ntrins1c performance characterist1cs. In 
partl.cular,' the transportatl.on costs 8T'1d the 3l>lar lllullll.nation are strGngly 
dependent upon the selected location. If the fac1l!ty can be located in full 
sunlig\\t most of the time, the need for energy storage can be ~reatly reduced. 
However. in general. those areas in space that hav~ the most solar illumina-
tion tend to be relatively inaccessible. The polar plot at the top of Fl.gure S5 
pinpol.nts a collectl.on of candl.date locatl.ons. TI,e radial distance represents 
the altitude of the 9rbl.t and the angular 10cat1on represents it~ incli~at~on. 
The bar chart ~ the lower portton of the figure represents the r~actiou of 
tl.me each canci1date facihty will spend in full sJnlight. Note thac: two of 
the locaclons are il~um.lnated almost cc.ntl.nuol.5ly.' Low-altitude sun-synchronous 
sateilltes in da~n-dusk crb1ts receive full lllu~l~atlon about 98 uerccnt of 
the t1me.*- geoh\nchronous satellites are liluml.~ated more than 99 percent of 
the tlme. Though attracl1V':: from the vl.ewp0l.nr of nearly contlnuouS cn"rgy 
productlon, these ~pecl.al orb1ts are relatlvely inaccessible to tie Space Shuttle. 
The Shuttle can carry, at most, only about 15.876 kg (35.00 lb) of payloQd into 
a low-altitud~ sun-syn~hronous orb1t. Its geosynchronous capability <ass~ming 
the U5e of a prooerly-de5igned reusable upper stage) is about 3629 to S44~ kg 
(8000 to 12,000 l~). The Shuttle's payload capabl.lity for a 55° low-altltlde 
erbit is improved considerably, but 1t stil~ amounts to only 18,144 to 27,215 kg 
(40.00() to 60,000 Ib). Therefore, Sl.nce transportation cost::. will dOJllinaLe the 
econom1CS of space ptc~essing operations, it seems clear that a low-altitude 
28.5° orbit [Shuttle payload capab1lity a 29.48~ kg (65,000 lb)l is by far the 
most vlaole "2leLLl.on. This 1S true desp.l.te the fact that tr.c processing 
iacilltles will be sun-lllum1ndted only 31 to 40 percent of the tl~e. 
\ 
Space Pr'.>ct:"::;l.ng Fadllty 
'nl.:! c;pace processing faclllty that was designed as :J part of tllC' ~c • .:<' 
i;lC:UG:;n;aZ~;:cH~.J' <;tudv effort is 5hown l.n ri~ure ')6. As t;.m be seen, 1 t 
cons~5t::. of t~o ba::.ic structural elements: a solar cell power array and a modl-
!::..ed external tdllb. (Jellvered 1ntc orbit in a earlH:r "-hutt1e flll::;d. The 
solar arraJ acco:noodates 51X galll um aluminum arsenld(o '_e 11 b iank., L. th1.t 
~~~sure 16 meters oy 14 meters. lh~ structure IS d~~e~bled f10m four spaLe-
[;l~1ufactured ht;:a~ th.lt are connected to the inter<,t.J~e area of the pxterna! 
t<''Ik. 111e tot .. l lengtl1 of each lung beam is lOb treters. 
Modlflcatiuns t~ the ex~ernal tank 1nclude a~ RC~/?ropu15ion module dock-
1ng to the forward end of th~ LOX tank, attachment brackets att~ched to the 
TContlnu.:>u's .. 1lu::linat1on tS acllleved if t"e orbital altItude is bet\..een 1389 , 
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inter-tank area, electrical and control wire harncus and ~2 tank connector 
panel, aWocking ring (fcr the Orbiter) at the aft Orbiter support points and 
a system for jett~soning the aft dome of the LH2 tank. 
On-orbit, the er-tire configuration flies with the solar cell panels normal 
to the sun, provi~in6 a peak power of 560 kW. The interior of the LH2 tank is 
configured for equipment insertiun while on-orbit. FOT space processing, a 
continuous power level of 300 kW is available by utilizing Ni-H2 batteries 
assembled in a four-meter diameter modele. This battery nodule is 12 meters 
long. The r~mainder of available len~th (apnroximately 11 m~ters) in the LH2 
tank is ~eserved for various process equipment (furnaces, magazines, etc.). 
The present configuration is estimated to weigh approximately 68,000 kg, with 
the external tank included as 34,000 kg of this weight. The electrical battery 
module aCcoudts for approximately 16,000 kg and the process hardware amounts to 
7.500 ~g. A raw material re-supply _eight is estimated at 4,500 kg, including 
expendable process ga~es. 
The prasently configurt!d facility is outHtted for zone 1'efining and 
crystaZ g1'~~th. The flfteen furnaces are capable of producing 750 bo~les of 
finished product every 60 days. With Shuttle servicing of raw mnterial maga-
zines and return of finished product, the space procer;sir.g facility is sized 
to yield 4500 boules per year. This is equivalent to 21,150 kg/year 
, (46,636 Ibs/year). Further extrepolaticn would lead to a total of 30 Shuttle 
flig:lts per year Lo service 10 such process~ng factories, to yield over 
200,000 kg of finished products. : 
Fad 11 ty Design 
I 
I I 
The d~si~n of the space proce&sing equipment was based on existing experL-
mental units currently under clevelopment. The product size and associate power 
requirements, weight and process time were carefully adjuste~ in an effor~ to 
s~ze the orbiting factory needed to contain a p1'oduction qu~~it~ of process 
equipment. A few of the desirable charac_eristi~s for a Space Processing 
Facility can be listed as follows~ , 
1. Solar array electric power should be utilized for ~Yocessing. 
Limiting array size should correspond to technology-available 
~n the 1980 to 1990 tice frame. 
2. A platform or hardback should be furnished to support all 
process equip~nt. 
I 
3. Battery power should be utilized for peak loads an~ to main-
tain constant power even during the eclipse period~. 
4. The design should be compatible with the Shuttle payload 
cap~ility during on-o~bit assembly and ior periodic 
servicing and product tr~qsfer operations. 
5. The facility should be completely 3utomated and unmanned 
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Space 0MsI0n 
Analysis of a few viable process operations for poweT consl~d helped 
I -in sizing the proposed hdrdware elewents. However, this ~r~crete desi~~ will 
undoubtedly be heavily modified in both layout and function once p9rt1cular 
products and space environment ~rocasslng have be~n prov~n experimentally. 
G£neral Arfangement 
The facility shown on Figure 57 (Owg. 78255-005) consists of two mAjor 
element&: n s91ar cell array and a center structure derived fr9m the ET. 
A represe~tat1ve product, Zon(' Refining and C.ystaZ Gl'OlJtit of Silicon, 
is examined in detail 1n order to show the equipme~t design dnd location within 
t~e facility. Thts partLcular process is considered to be representative of 
the many processes that could be carried :Jut in space in a profitable way. Of 
course, yearly production lew·ls and Shuttle servicing periods are expected tn 
vary for each indiv~dual process. 
Solar Cell Array 
The solar array consists of four manufacturea beams of triangular cross 
section, connecccd by several similar bllt ~horter beam members at eight points 
along the span. An overall tr~angular ~ection results in a ce~ter bay designed 
to accommodate the 8 meter diall'eter of tne exte~nal tank. Overall dimensions 
are as follows: span = 106.66 meters; width (inc1udir.g refl~ctor ~nels) g 
32 mkters. 
Six of the seven bays are identical from a structural viewpoint in that 
tt.~j utl1ue solar cell blanket!> that are 16 meters by 14 meters. The structural 
beams are configured to b~ held in position on three sides by the connecting 
struts and d~agonal tension tapes. Auxiliary equipment, such as RCS packages 
and momentum wheels, are installed during on-orbit '1ssembly. 
Solar Cells and Blanket 
Thp. ~pper face of the_str~cture ~ontains six identical bays which measure 
16 by 14 m~~er~. A blanket, containing the solar cells,-ts ~rought to the site 
(in a rolled condit~on) from the Shuttle and all four edges are installed by 
lacing them to the structure. The Space Processing Facility requires a large 
amount of electrical power: therefore. galliu~ aluminum a~senide cells were 
chosen with a concentration ratio of 2:1. Thin film substrate. B~ilar to that 
envisioned in earlier SPS stud~cs. was utilized. The total cell area ~as Si1~d 
at 1344 met2• The peak electric power to be expected from this array is ~60 ~~ 
at end of hfe. However, the space processing dellldl\d should not be basad on 
this maximt.m p~er level, but on a much lower continuoud power capability of 
300 kW. This reduction was necessary to provide for the effects of solar 
occultation, ~onversion losses during battery charging, power losses due to 
off-optimum ~un angles and gradual cell degradat~on due to radiation damage. 
Side Reflectors 
The solar array is provided with side ~eflectors canted at an angle of 
60 degrees. TIlese reflectors consist of a -th~n mylar fil.I:1 covered wi th a 
reflectlve coatl0g. They are located 00 each side of the solar cell bays and 
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they are support,ed by telescoping extension rods &nd wire bracing. The re-
flectors are si~ed to provide 4 2:1 geometrical concentratlon ratio. 
Electrical Power Generation 
o 
Each soldr cell ia connectod in series and parallel c~inatlonB to A 
main electrical distribution harness which. in turn, is routed through a 
I 
spechl penetration fitting 1I1ounted em the forward deme c.f thEl LH2 tank. The 
installatio!". of this penetration fitting 10 one of the few pre-launch 1I10di-
ficatlu~d required on the tonk. The wire harness is attached to the Bolar 
array struct~re and routed to the inter-tank structure area of the external 
taroKS • 
, 
Basic External Tank Characteristics 
TIle basic Shuttle external tank provldes a hard ba~k and conta~nmenL 
otructure fdr &Oy process equipment onvisioned for the tlme period of lnt~r~st 
(1980 to 1990). TIle tank can be flown into orbit by adding a 8«111 extra 
impulse near the end of the Shuttle flight. In this way, the tcll1k 1s brought 
t_o orbit rather than allOWing it to're-enter the atmosphere. Once it is 1n 
~bit. it ~rovide5 the structure for on-orbit a8se~)y of the solar arcay. I . 
Pre-Launch Modificat~ons - External Tank 
I, 
The following modlfications to the external tank will be nccecsnry prLor 
to launch: J 
1. I::;teblish II docking r!ng ~tructure on the forward end of 
the L02 tanl, for later Res module attachment. 
2. Install support atructure and br~ckets to the inter-tank 
structure fot' oventual attachment of Golar array beams. 
3. Install wiring harness and penetration renel en dowa uf 
Ui2 tank. 
4. Attach lnngitudin~l support beams in the LH2 tank. Also 
add miscellaneous 1I1etal bracketa and tie points internal 
to tank. 
5. Afflx external pyrotechnic cutting linos, addltlo~al controls, 
and tractor-type rocket to aft U'2 dome. 
All of the above listed modifications must be mode in such a way that they do 
not interfer~ wlth the no~ functioning of the Space Shuttle. 
On-Orbit Modifications 
? 
Various on-orbit modifications are required to prepare the external tank 
for building up the ~roces8in8 facilitiea. Fundamentally these on-orbit 
operat'ons consist of sep~rating tho C'rbiter from the tll."lk. activating the 
aft dome removal 8yst~m. removing dome structure by firing of the tractor 
rocket, and usicg the Orbiter ~ffi to install a docking ring to the two ext~rnal 
tank/Orbiter attach points for future Orbiter docking ancl serl/icing of the 
process~ng facility. 
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Exterior and Interior AdditiOns to Processing Facility 
External additions to the Space Processing Facility include th~ following: 
1. Installation, balancing, and startup of two momentum ~~eels 
in the solar array cross seFtlonal struct~re. TIlese wheels 
pre delivered in rim sections. nle hub and the wire bracing 
are delivered by subsequont Shuttle flights and installed by 
EVA operations. I 
2. I{edction control packages, deul.gned to be installed in bo~h 
t!l1,ds of the &oldr array lower beams, provide gr09s :nar:t'uver 
capability during the life uf the vehicle. tn addit.ion, a 
largj> diameter (4 meters) package is docked to the for.l.lrd 
t::ld of the L02 tank. 'flle larger module \lould be designed to 
prol/iue fiufficient propulsion to raise th(~ assetrlbly orbit to 
the desired processing altitude of 500 to 600 kilometers. 
Tnese Hems arc compat.ible in size and weight with Shuttle 
ca~ab iii r ies • 
3. h'lille the Shuttle is docked to the .lfe docking ring, its 
~~ote Maneuvering Sys~~m is utilized to extract, unfold and 
install two radiator panels to the side of the ex~er-nal tank. 
E.'(h.einr. fitting'i pruviol.sl) used for solid launch rockets 
are used 'to mount Or'lC edge of .. he ro:diator panel to th<! 
eXl~rnal t~nk. A total of 576 m2 arcG or 288 metc~s per side 
itS available for hoat rejection. 
Electrical l'o\"er Storage - Internal Package 
I::luctr1.cal energy ~to:':lha iB o:equ1.red to guarantee contirtuouu processing 
even d\1dng cclip:se periods, Of all the rechargeable h~ttery ayste:.lS, the I 
nickcl-II)'drogt:n cull cJppcarb to be the most fC80iibie for this apphcation. 
TI.e follol.;ing a .... "umptiona helped in b!zing and configuring the battery module: 
1. Low earth orbit (30 minute eclipse) 
2. Low inclina~ion orbit 
3. Battery temperature range 00 to 20 0 C 
4. llatt.cry load 500 k\~ (this corresp,.mds to a 250 kWh storage 
tequl reme:lt for the eclipse period) 
S. B'If,ic charat::tcristics do !!E..~ l.nclude charge/discharge contra! 
elec~ronicb weight and efficiencies. 
nit batt~ry module ~e~ign ccn3i~ts of 15 pressurized containers all within 
the f..lur lll\!ter Qlaml!t .. r compatible " .. lth the Shuttle pavlo!!d bay~ a length of 
approximately' 4liO inches :md a '.otal "e1gh~ of Jt.-,700 Ibs. This ten-year life 
system WIll wlcioubt<1bly be the su~ject or iiiany design and economic trade-off 





Structural Supports - Interior 
'l~ ,RockwelllntemaHonaJ 
Spar.a DMsIon 
A structurdl system within the LH2 tank w111 bo ~ed to locate the 
equl~ment essentially on the centerline. The four-meter diameter module9 are 
attached to ~o long{tudinal bea~ (ground modifications) and stabilized by 
~ network of cables. tlectr1,ot junction boxes, w1re harnoss supports, heat 
pipe installations and insulation blankets are attached to a set of bro~kets 
which are attached to the tank prior to launch. A completely automated control 
system for electrical cnd tharmal conditioning is installed in the same manner 
prior to installation of any llpace processing modules. Mechanical cIampa and 
fasteners are ur.ilize~ with e,dsting inlernal tank structure to cinimi:e the 
effect of adhesive material outgassing 1n the presence of any space procesbing 
, ' 
operation. 
Shuttle Servic~ to Facility 
The first few flights of the Shuttle to the procesbing facility will carry 
&eneral factory equipu:ent. Later flights w1.11 be dedicated to 1II'ec1f1c process 
cquip~nt mod'Jles. After sta,le docking has been accomplished, all the modules 
and equipment may be inserted in ths open end of the LH2 tank. The proceSSing 
facility has been designed to operate in an unmanned condition. However. 
mai;;tenance of the external tank, tha radiato!'s, the momentum ''''eel. and the 
solar panels may also b~ acconpl1shed by ~VA operattons. Replacament ~nd' 
servicing of Res packages is to be accomplished by t:,e Remote Kaneuvering 
System (R!1S). 
-
Vis! t:: ::; ~:,tS Space Process ing Facility will eventually be s ::hedule~ to 
harvest a fell load of processed material ana will notn4:w~fere with nurmal 
proc/!ssing. Specific processes will have period~ of material change-out and 
the Shuttle lIUy dock at thel:le times. 
I O:her FactoFY Capabilities 
The Space Processing Factory is configured to accommodate a varied supply 
of specialized g~ses in tank! mounted on the internal structure. 'These gase~ 
will be used in specific space ~rocos8es. 
nle L02 tank of the extf'rnal tank will serve as a fully cor.tained dumping 
facility. This containroent function may be required to maintain a pu~c en/iron-
ment in srace in the vicinit~' of the process modules. The LQ2 tank lIlay also be 
useful for re-filling and USI! as a propellant tank in certain orbital tra~\sfer 
operations. 
Space Processing Candidates 
Processing of gaterials in apace env.ronment is still in its infancy. 
\ Experimental turuaCa~. lcvit:tion units and vapor transport devices ~rb 
currently being designed fo~ early Shuttlo flights. The results of these 
experimental procedures will serve to guide future'programs and product manu-
facturing toward a dedicated Space Manufacturing Facility. 
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Marl'y prc.l,!ucts, some not ye t conceJ vt'd. w111 be experimentally processed 
1n space. The extension to a production facility will depend u~~.~ the enhanced 
quality and economic advantage gSinud by space processing. 
o 
The presently propo8e~ Space Processing Facility haa been designed to 
accomplish ;he mElle zone refining of silicon crystals and crystal growth. The 
p~~r requirQQents and the raw material w~ights have been tailored to fit within 
the capability of the pro~~ged deolgn. 
This process and the associated desiGns are considered representative of 
other processing modules only in the sense of providing a basis for estimating 
the rough order of magnitude ~ites, ~~~ and ~~ that may be anticipate~ 
when ~p2ce proce'3sin~ facilities reach operational btatUI!. 
Zone Refining and Crystal Growth Concep~ 
The design or zone refi~ing and crystal growth hardwaAe 1as been accom-
plished by other rt·searchers for euly Sh.lttle flights; however, an extrapolation 
in specimen size, weight, f~rnace power and number of pr~ces8ed boules was felt 
justified to gUQrantee a high yiald, low number of visiting periods <1nd efficient 




PO\lcr / Furnace 
Number of Furnaces/Factory 
Furnar.e and N:lg.lzine Design 
5 cm, cia x 1 meter long 
5 em/hour (continuous) 
·20 k\.J (continuoua) 
15 
The experimental furnace concept devised by otheu waf1 retaircd but <;ized, 
as shown in H~ure 58. to process t.he larget boules. The scrap length lof the 
boules was minimized by using a hollow chuck for a rotation drive. nlC tra-
versing mech~nism was designed to prOeeS9 over a 100 em length of the 115 cm 
boule. Supp~rt of the boule was by the large bearitlg on the hollow chuck and 
a conical socket on the other end of the furnaco. Each boule requires a seed 
attached to the 5 em diameter material and the seed end 1s ground to act ali a 
jewel-type bearing. 
nle multiple furnace arrangement, 8h~~m in Figure 59, istsuppor:ed with1~ 
a 4 meter'diumeter structure that is connected to a boule magazine that is 
indexed in 3 dogree incre~~nt8 for each product change-ou~ period. The magazine 
lhas circumferential storage of boules at radii corresponding to the furnace 
locations. 10tdI capacity is designed to be 750 bouleh or 7.772 lbs of rBIoI 
mat.erial. 
Shuttlc Service and Product Yield 
nle operatlon of inscrtion/retraction of 15 boules mat be accomplished 1n 
4 hours time ;.lith 20 hou,s allotted to proceseing time. This arrangement will 
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21,150 kg/yr {46,636 lbslyr) 
For a slngle factory, a total oi six servhe flights weuJ d be required, 
however, if two factories were i:l ~ration these same six (1. ehts could trans-
port the raw material and hnisr.ed product in the Shuttle payload bay. 
Economic operations would probably require about 30 fligh~s per year to serV4ce 
a total of ten factor~~s. Tnis ~~facLory complement ~ould yjeld 211,500 
kilograms of finish~~ procuct per rear. 
I 
GEOSYN~RuNOUS ORBIT FACILITIZS 
At last count, =ore than 70 f~tioning satellites are hovering above the 
earr~'s equator at the geos~chI~OUS altitude. These satelli'~s are devoted 
almost entirely to h1~~-data-rat~_c~~unicatlons, ar.d their RF tran~~iss40n& 
have alreaay begun to suffer frOlC tItltUR::' interference. C~rtain favorable 
longit\..des, particularly those servi:1g Europe and North A-llerlCa, contllin heavy 
COl1centratlOnQ of pcr';erful transmit:::ers. Horeover. future projections lndicatc 
that a population e;wlosion of !lZAo' .satell.iJ;es is soon to oc.cur in th4S -lltport-
3.1t spdtial region: As t!le proje,t:::~~" in Figure bO inoicatt;-'~h lift3eT me 
~ __ \Il?S,~ 2ejl~~!ll!Sot~ se.t--~f ass~~'~.:~1!~·_ &f s~~~~ -:lit ~Cc?.§JIl4-r_ 
- _ -:--~:;: __ ~j~p,~~ .. -t.Q .... ~~~u~~~~:~ .. _~~~~.t~~ 
satelilte populntlo~ could incre~e oy a factor of six or more. 
TIle level of difficulty ex;>erlP-:1cetl i .. OCl crosstalk b~tween a'djacel 
satelllte~ is frequenc) dependent. At 4 to 6 GHz (the frequency band now in 
most CCll!lIIIon use). authorities re-;om:Iend an orbital sp""cing of 4° to 5° to 
insure acceptably low levels of~utual interference. Thus, in accordance with 
the projections at the botton of Figure 60, serious problems will begin to 
emerge at several diff~reht orbi~ locations 1n the early 1980's. At 20 to 
\ 
30 GHz the l.nterference proble:n i.s considerably less severe; a 1° olhital 
spacing is believed to be entlr~!y ~llerable. However, evp.n with tnis rather 
tight spacing, th~ 1980 satellite ?Z?ulatinn will beg~n to approach the limit& 
in some regions, particularly t~se due south of the European mainland. 
I 
~osynchronou~ ?latform 
A multifunction communicatiQD platform is one realistic technique that 
could all~viate the p=obleCl of Qrbi~ai- crowding to some degree. By pcrforzing 
several d1ffere:lt ser.rices such &II ai'proach r:ould sigrtifi.::antlY,reduce the 
total number of geosynchronous f..a:.~ell1tes that would be requL:ed to carry Ollt 
any given list ot cO::l:3Wlication scnices. Moreover. a placform trat handled 
combined services lJ~uld be more efficient a~d more econom1cal for several 
Jifferent reasons: 
1. TI1P. various s~bsyst~ ~ ~oard the platform would profit from 
the sharing of thercal e~trol. stationkecplng. orientation. 
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2. ~~ltifunction geosynchronous satellites would benefit from the 
economies of scale. In particular. a larger spa~ecrart would 
have a l~!B~~ total weight, smaller unit weights, and lower 
launch cosotq than would result if each function utilized a 
dedicated satellite. 
3. lncrea~ed versat~lit1 can be achieved by mult!fun~tion design. 
S~ecificGlly, the use of an integrated-satellite desi~~ permits 
interconn~cting or ~roS8 8tr~pin9 of mult1ple missions. It 
also rtlsults in few~r costly relay li:tks and QUch higher quality 
signals than would othe~ise Le attained. 
Of cour~e. co~bined missions also give rise to a few bothersome difficulties 
and c.he::.e will be dl::.cussed in a later section. However. despite these 
difficult1.cs. it l.S the opinion of the analysi.s te~:!! that th~ geosyncl.ronous 
platforo concept offers dl~tillct advant~ge~ for the execution of a broad class 
of m.issions l.n 'tIl economical uay. and t.".t it is an attractivp. technique for 
the efficient utilization oZ the increasillgly crowded orbital slots at the 
geos>~~hronous altitude. 
Platform Dcscripticn 
TIle geosYllchrcnaus platform is sketched in Figure 61. Basic:lilv. it 
consists of a sateill.tc antenna platform, a Dower distr1bution and control 
installation. a 2 degree-of-freedom turntable struc1.ure. a. solar cell atray 
and a do~king ring for Shuttle serv1.d.ng and or.-"lrbit assembly. 
, 
The 500 kW array 1.S constructed of C1nc beams of 178 meter length. These 
beams have conhect1.ng structures every tJenty met=rs. nle sol~r cell blwlkets 
and reflector ~1.de::o are installec.. in the tltree longitudinal gutters of the 
structure. Gallium aluminum arsenide solar cells are utilized with a concentr<l-
tion ratio of 2: 1.- The as::.umed collector efficiency is 18 perc.ant. with a 
blanket thickness of 4 mils. 
A 16 meter diameter turntable is assembled to one ~nd of the solar array. 
Tne interior oL the .first bay of the 90lar array contains an illstaflation of 
electrical dc-tO-be ieverter machinery. The ac power is distr~huted into an 
antenna support platform through twe large pivot be~rings. Di8tributio~ ~f 
, I 
power is then controlled to- each particular transmitter. ' 
Ancillary eql!lplll£!l1t includes radiators. Res moduh~s. water and'-gas ::otordge 
tanks. communlca~:ons and momentum stor~ge provided by the rotati~g electric"l 
co~verSl.on equipment. The ~rosslinks that relay data betwee~ 'duplicate geo-
synchro:1ous platforms utilize low Illtcnsity laser beams. 
1 
nle total length of t-lre platform is 239 meters and the operational weigllt 
is approximated at 29.3l0_kg (64.629 lbs). 
The Services 
The geosynchronous platform is designed to perform five separate nationwide 
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Spico DM!lon 
Provisions for five simultaneous color video channels are included with 
I broa~casts taking place 16 hours per day_ The pri~ry purpose of che domestic 
vers~on of thiD system (see Figure ~2) i~ to provide educational courses-for 
groups that are too disp~rsed for servicing by 6xistlng techniques. For example. 
a fairly large fraction of the programming "'ill be devoted to captioned and tiign 
language broadcasts to help the 14 ~lllon deef Ameticalls gain new connectiors 
withtn our society and. in particular. our educationa~ system. In-service 
education for school teachers. specialized training scminars for 8111&11 business 
men. job trainlng for unemployed teenagers. and many other types of courses of 
I in8tru~tlon will ,also be provided. 
I 
As shown In figure 63, each user wlll have to purchase a oeter Iooftop 
antp.ona and a smail black-box adapt~r. When produced in mass pr~ducticn 
quantities. the total cost of these items is expected to be about'$lOO. 
The same space hardware can also perform important serviccs for the less 
developed countries in the world. However. the program materials to be trans-
mitted will be completely different. In general. the purpose of the pro&r~ 
to be broadcast in these aieas will be to help the local residents develop 
marketable skills and to aid them iu par~icipating in the loc~l economy. The 
equipment envisioned for the~e uses will be self-contained. rugged and extremely 
simple. As the estimates ir Figure show, black and white receivers. complete 
with antenna and adapter. are expected to be available [or about $150 each. 
Similarly equipped color receivers that retail for $500 should also be p08~iblc. 
Pocket Telephones 
I 
The geosynchronous platform is design~d to provide pocket telephone 
services for 45.000 simultaneou?, usp.rs. If a five percent peak usag~ r~te is 
Shsumed. this would mean that ~OO.OOO communicators could be Bold before the 
system would begin to reach s~turation_ In addition to routi~e and bmergency 
communications. the pock~t t~lephones will also be used in a nati~.al informa-
tion syste~. The purpose of this system is to allow ordinary users to have 
instant&neous access to the useful information maintained within the Li~ra["v 
of Congress. the stock market services and other large data systems. 
Three-wntt hand-held transmitters. eq~ipped w1th j centimet~r whIp antennas. 
will trane;mit to a 18 meter dish antenna which. in turn. will feed the trans-
missions into a 6 meter disa for relay to a smaller'dish antenna located on the 
ground. This ground antenna will be linked to the conventional telephone systec. 
One advantage of this approach is that it interlinks the communicator with all 
the telephones i~ the exi~ting system. Another is that it allows the complex 
switching hardware to be located on the ground where maintenance and modifica-
tions can be carried out with relative ease. ' 
I 
Electronic Teleconfe~encing 
The electronic teleconferencing system will provide 150 s~multaneuus 
2-way teleconferences between any locations in, the Notth American continent. 
5uch a system will promote t~e efficient exchange of information while cutting 
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\ ANTENNA PLUS 
SPECIAL B&W 
TV SET $150 
OR 
LARGE COLOR SET 
WITH POWER SUPPI. Y 
FOR $500. 
o GROUND SETS MADE DURABLE 
. INEXPENSIVE, AND EASY TO USE 
Ia SETS SOLD IN SMAll COUNTRIES 
PICKS UP ONLY THE APPROVED 
PROGRAMS. 
o TAILOR THE COURSES TO LOCAl 
SITUATIONS - EDUCATIONAl LEVEL, 
LOCAL JOBS, SPECIAL NEEDS 
o TOTAl COUNTRY COVJ:RED 
o CAN LEARN LOCAU. Y USEFUl. -SKILL 
EVEN IF ILLITERATE 
• NO P;PELINE OF BOOKS, fTC. 
REQUIRED 
• INSTANRV UPOATEASLE 
o WIDE VARIErY OF PROGRAlv\MING _ 
HEALTH CARE, BIRTH CONTROL, 
BASIC EDUCATION, SPECIAL SKILLS 
WITH :1UMAN KNOWlEDGE AND PRODUCTIVITY COMES A BETTER 
LIFE PLUS BUYING POWER FOR HIGH-TECHNOLOGY PRODUCTS 










! Sp&ce DMs60n 
An exper~~al version of the proposed system, called Projec: Prelude, 
was re-:e:lcl, se: up at three large Amencan corporations (Rockwell International, 
Texaco. and ~~ry Ward). As Figu=e 64 shows, the 200-watt CTS satellite 
was us~ 1.ti t.heie exp~riment8 to transmit color 'N images (including 0.5 ,second 
I freeze-f:'a:I!.es). rE,>idfax and direct high-speed computer data throughout the 
course of i~5 e£pCrimental series. 
Elec:rooic ~il 
n.e fa'Mt.:. :i-Crvice of the geosynchronous platform is electronic_ mail. 
TI.e syseem is $~f; :lp to handle 40 million p~ges of mail with overrlght delivery 
from 800 sorti:~ ~ter9. Substantial improvement~ in service may ~ventually 
re::ou!t <'frot:ll in!.. t.eclmique. It also ::.ecms likely that productivity gains w111 
result fraa tr.e fact th:1t the mail can be sorted electronically and .Lt w11i 
Arrive a: 1t5 ~t.ination in d timely and reliable manner. 
Tht: An tc=."las 
The gc~ycCi:onoub platform uses a total of )0 ~ntennas of vario~s sizes 
1.n order to pt::r-:~nn all five of the required services. The sketches in figure 65 
shuw tho! relat!1e po~1tio!,q of these antennas with shading LO indicate whether 
t~ef receLve ~a~~ tranbmit data or operate in a diplex mode. The Idrgest 
..mtcnnas which Q:-'" devo~<!d to personal conununications are 18.3 meters in 
diolmctet'; trt= s.-:a:l1ebt which handle electronic teleconferencing ha'le a di&ml!ter 
of 1 :octer. 
'Ple pO&t!r !c:iuirements for the various services are a1::.0 tabulated in 
Fq;urc e~. Th~ ::.~t .. l power is 454.4 kw. In addition to the values in the 
tabulations. & ]~ percent contingency 15 allowed. thub a total Jf SOO kilowatch 
is actually provided. 
nl~ ::OpOL bt:amI llattems, transmission bandwidths, and the necessary power 
levels f~r we Tarious ,services arc sholo"O schematically in Figurt:8 bb thrC'ugh 
69~ ~ bOOW':l .t.!I thebe diagrams are the sizes, types and numbers of antennas 
I I ~. h and t Ie :ra::lS1lU.!.~:lon pat s. 
;\ C'Jtlc~rcal design of an early integra Led geosynchro'luus platforM is 
::ohown in E't~!re ., 1. 1n conbultation with Science Applications, Inc. (SAl), 
five na::.!ort."id~ ~rorm.ltiun ::.ervices were selecterl, an~ the system parametf!r'> 
de f in<!d. r=-,,,,::oe a:re: 
1. D!c~c:. 3roadca<;t Televt .. ion Hultiplc channclb to be rl!celved 
Co a n.:.clified conventional TV r~ceiver. The entire CONUS area 
is t.O ::e covered (excluding A1aska, llawa1i,. and Puerto Rico). 
Prosr-~lng would originate from a ::.ingle ground installation, 
bu: ~ be develcped by any agency. 
2. Pc.;ke~ Telephones I-tultiplc voice channels origin~ting frol'l 
~:a~. wireless extenbions; to ~e connected to conventional 
fbed t.erminals, or other remote termi~lals via satellite. 
Sat~:~ion capacity to be at least 45,000 sim~ltaneous tr3nbpact1ons. 
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DISPLAY EQUIPMENT ~ 
9 Full color 2-way largo-screen 
IClleconforenclng 
c;t freezo-frame capabilitIes 
(up to 2 frames per s~cond) 
o RapId fax fer harc~copy 
trarumlulona 
82~W EIRP 
CI) Joint Canadlan-Americnn 5pon$onhlp 
o Ali-digital trclOsmlu!ON 
r c:::::::::;:=:!::::::::...,'<. === i , 
tit Direct high-speed Cotnp'..!!:i link. 
TELECONFERENCiNG 
Figure 6~. Video and H~gh Data Rat~ r.o~unications Demonstration 
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NUMBER OF ANTENNAS, 
• 45,000 SIMt;LTANEO~ 
CHANNELS ' 
• FULL "CO NUS" COVE~AGE-
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'1' Rockwell Int~mational 
Space DMsaon 
National Information Services Direct access via sacellite 
from ~o~ ar business-inte~tigent te~inal8 to computer-suppor~ed 
ydata banks; such as the Librar; of-Co~gress. Capacity requirem~ntf 
are not specified. 
Telecon~e~~~Cin& - Two-way (or mUlttple) vi~eo links between 
isolate ground sites. User locations would have stu~~o-type 
facilities, including mUltiple came~~6 and ~onitors, s~tch 
gear, and communications. Capacity r.quicement was not specified. 
Electronic Mail - Facsimile transmission of personal and 
bu~iness correspondence. Terminals would be local Post Off1ces, 
linked to 0 regional 8orti~!g center by cables or similar ground 
links. Sort1ng centers are interconnected via satellite, the 
numLer to be at least 800. The local Post Office would provide 
equipment to convert hard copy to electronic facsimile, dnd 
vice versa. Goal is to delive. 40 mttlion pages (8-1/2 xlI) 
from source to destination OVer night. 
The co~ceptual dc..sign sholffl in Figure 70 (Ug. 78255-001) was ?pp=oached 
I 
from three directious: to select app~~priate communications parameters (frequec~J 
allocation, modulation bandwidth, antenna gain/directivity, total power requ1re1); 
to seler.t an appropriate spacecraft configuration (pow2r generation, point1ng and 
stabilizGtion, assembly methodology); to define the ground use~ terminals. 
Two crucial cnns~raint~ were essumed: 
1. Ih~ t~t~l prime power generated should not exceed 500 kW per 
inktallation; this wab felt to be the lim1t of large space 
sttuctures technology in 1987 -- and it assumes that srs I 
de~elopment requirements dictate the specific approach. 
I 
2. Frequencies must be in ac~orda~ce with thos~ allocated by 
intetnational agreement for this type of bervice. 
A further guideline was assumed: that the syscem should be designed and the 
frequencies allocated so that ~e user !erminal cost is invetsely rroport1ona~ 
to the number sold. Therefore, for serviC~B like personal communicltio~s. t~e 
remote teZeohone should be simple and inexpensive, placing the burden c[ 
perf~rmance' on the o;atelli tao Conversely, for elecl-ronic mail the}~ would be 
relatively few terminals in the local Post Offices and. hence it ~an be !:.·ce 
coop lex and ey.persive. 
Following.a sequence of rather complicated trade-off tr~als. ~he satLllite 
cOmQun1cations requirements were defined as follows: 
13pacecraft Power, Budget 
Broadcase TV (5 Channels) 
Prime Pot.>er 
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Teleconferencing (150 Channels) 
El~ctrohic l-fail 
I Spacecr~rt (assum~d) 
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Total Prime Power 




Ground Trans~t Antenna I' User Rec~eve Antenna 
I 
Satellite Rece4ve Antenna 
Satellite Transm~t Antenna 
Dc Power/Cha~nel 
~2 Beams (Trans?onders) 'fi~es 5 
!.'ocket Te1.ephones 
Uphnk/r.owt,hnk 
Up link I Duwnhck 
Ground Ant~DnG, User 
o~ Yo~et", U:ier 
Dc PowerJ Sateil~te to User 
, ~ 
Number of Simultaneous Users 
SIC Antenna, T.:ansmit 










0.8 Met (2 0 BealllW'idth) 
4.7 Met- Need 1 
6 Met - Need 1 
5'. kW Times 5 Channels =< 
270 kW 
HO Transpc.nde~s, 265 watl:s 
RF, each 
4.0 / •. 2 Gllz (to the Rer.lotc User) 











18 Met - ~eed ~ (to the User) 
-; 
I 
6 Met - Need 3 (to the 
Switching Center) 
Would use personal CQmmUD4cations sysLem e~cept for ground terminal 
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Satellite Antenna (Transoit) 
Satellite Antenna (Receive) 
. Ground Antenna' (Receive) 
Ground Antenna (Transmit) 
SatelliL~ ?~ P~~ar/Beam 
~umber of Beams for Conus 
Total DC Power 
Average Transmit Rate 
1.0 Met - l,o!ed 3 





3.6 Met. 0.28° BW - Need 






1.0 mbps, for " hours per 




Corisiderj~g the defined communicaticns parameters. a prclicinary space 
elem2nt concept was developed. The two major eler.~nts are the pu~er generation 
system~an~~?e platform system. nlese are described below. 
I 
I Power Grner&tion Subsystem 
Tne power generetion subsystem consists of four aasecblies: ,(l) solar 
power 2S~embl~': (2) DC/AC conversion assembly, (3) distribution ~sse~~ly, 
and (4) sun ofientation assembly. 
The power generation subsystem will provide a minimum of 500 kW of usable 
power to the spacecraft and payload systems as 115/230 vac, at fo.5 percent 





















During o;>eration. power shall be allocated on B dpmand basis. The 
expected deDland is: 
Spacecraft Continuous 
h;-'ladcast TV 16 hra/day, 365 days/year 
, I 
flJcket Telephones Continuous 
~dlional Information Services 8 hrs/day, Ilurking days only 
Electrunic Teleconferencing 8 hr~/day , working days only 
l:lt:ctronic Nail 4 hrs/day, 1010. kiPS days only 
Solar Pow~r As~emb~. The solar power assembly is derived from ~hp ~ork 
denc "y R04h'e 11 for the Solar Power Satellite (SPS). assuming the technology, 
dsserubly methodology, Bnd hardware derivatives developed for the SPS will be 
availdble for u:.e in the desired time frame. Thus, the solar p~er asseinbly 
i~ a r~ctangular. triangle structure supporting three identical solar bla'l~ct 
gutters. It tllIall be aSbembled in a low altitude orbit by fabricating be.:1":.: 
(using the !>PS Beam forming Hachine) from Shuttle-supplied lllaterials. On one 
face of edch triangular beam is .Lnstalll!d a reflective trough in ""hi ch are 
laid pref.:ibricat~d solar bla>:,.:ets. As each beam is construc~d, crcssti~s 
101111 b~ auded. ,- -
After primary structure assembly, interconnecting cabling, coarse (shunt) 
rt!gul~tl.on elements. and thermal control elecents are added. Three dc/ac 
convp:-ters are :mst.!lled at one eud, as is the payload mounting ring. 
111e t.;)tal :.olar power assembly will be or!ent~d \lith the holar blar.!_ets 
!lormal to the sun, ±3 degrees. The vehicle i6 at g~osrnchronouR altitude. in 
the equatoual plane, at longitude 96° W. The lo~.!':ds of the solar power 
assemhlv is normal to the orbital plane; thus. it must nod ±23l...l/~ degrC!e~ in 
the meridlan plane (yearly cycle) to remain oriented towards the ~~. It must 
aha rotate once per day on the axis in the orbital plane. 
r 
The !:oolar power array c.:msists of two main structures: 
1. Solar cell-beam structure 
2. Turntable-power conversion ~tructure 
Space absembly 1::> initiated by construction c~ the turfltaule. This 'itructure 
conbistb 01 12 segments of ground manuf"ctured box beams that are b0lted 
together in space to form a 12-sided ring structure of a maximum diameter of 
16 meters. On this structure two tapered b-eams are placed to locate the antenna 
platform P.Lvots. Supporting structure and the dc-to-ac conversion equipment 
are mounted to the array side of the turntable. Tl.e electrical conversion 
equipment b then spun-up to give the entire structure inertial :,tabHity in 
orbit for the dttachment of othf'r main structural elements. 
The second major as~embly in orbit is the manufactut"e or ,s~ngle bC8m!3 by 
a bC<Jln macizill": and the concurrent attachment of speci.!l shap.!d beams to £1n311)' 




The SOtar array structure 1s aligned by tension wires and attached as a 
~n1~ to the stub-beams of the previously assembled turntable. After this 
operation. the Shl.t.ttle remote Qalleuvering s~'stem is employed to emplace and 
fasten the solar cell/blanket rolls in the three gutters, as indicated. 
Electrical distribuUlon wiling. electrical control hardware and system 
connections are made prior to the final close-out operation of draping the 
side reflectors on each of the three gutters. ' 
Reaction control mod~les and reactant tankage are then applied to the free 
end and the turntable structure. Res p~opellant Dtorage tanks remain to be 
applied to the turntable prior to an on-orbit checkout. T'ne antenna platform 
description and .1ssembly may be found in ~he Platform System section. 
DC/AC Converler Assembly. Each of the three identical panele '1111 ge.lerate 
up to :67 kW; ~ince it is a long (SOO plus feet) vanel. care must be taken to 
ayoid excessiye internal losses (I2 R) by imple~nting a high-voltage. low 
current design. Practice indicates that a n~minal dc potent1al of about 2800 vdc 
is feasibl~ w~thout excessive penalty of insulation or danger of coronal 
discharge. Thus, the nominal current would be 60 amperes. 
It is necessary co transfer mose of thi~ power across a r.otatlng jOint to 
the payload. It is also desirable that the power delivered to the point of use 
(the payloads) be in the form of low-voltage ac. Due to the power level, it h-
not preseucly justifiable to assume a solid-state inverter. therefore. a 
mechanical rotating deVice was selected to perform the requ~red electric4l 
functions/conversion function. -
I Such a mechanical converter, evan dt 4000 Hz. represents a significant mass 
I --
of iron, and an even more significant inertial momentum. To avoid providing 
compensating mClll1entu:n, lne three rotating l.nyertera are mounted, one on the end 
of eadn beam, ~d canted. Thus, the three mechanical inverters can also det as 
co~n:um w~eels to control the solar panel assembly orientation. 
Unfortunately, when these massive devices double as momentum wheels, it is 
not possible to have frequency and phase coherence in the output of the thr~e 
inverters. Thus, each panel/inverter ii considered as an independent, non-
synchronized alternator, a'ld the distnllution assembly must be deslG"ed with 
thid 1n mind. ' 
A trade-off is necessary to select the method of transfer of power across 
the rotating joint. If sli~ rings are selected, they must handle large currents. 
An alternative is the Boeing-developed r~tary transformer. Selec~ion of the 
transformer ~Jould provide an additional degree of design flexibility in that a 
step-up or st~~-down transformation could be used t~ optim~ze phy~icai parameters 
of the inverter to achieve oriEntation control without compromising the electrical 
performance. 
Distribution Assembly. The distribution assembly is in two parts. Part A 
1s integral with- the solar power asse:nbll and p.:'ovl.des conditioned power to the 
sun orientation assembly, and the clock-drive for the rotaticn of the payload 
structure. Part B jistributes power to the payload systems, and the payload 




The distribution assembly also has a small battery pack. to be used during 
the solar occultdtton periods. Occultation occurs twice per year (at the 
equinoxes), but only for a few minutes each day and only for Q few days. The 
battery is used to retain pointing control; it is not sized to maintain p~yload 
0lleroil:l.on during solar occultatlo.l. 
o 
S.Jn Orientation AssemLly. The purpos'e of the sun orientation aSbembly if: 
to mainta.LIl the pOinting direction of the solar power aSI:h~mbly. The torque 
l1eces~ary to cor rect errors is provided by controlling, inaependen,tiy, the 
wheel :.peed ,)[ d~e three lnverter momentum wheels. The sun sensors are solid-
st..1te devJ.ces thdt are ll'.)untt:d along the long axis of the sola" power assembly. 
Sever..11 ::.ell:.ors J.ll each of two directiolls would bl'! used; a micro-computer 
would aVt!l..1ge th~ output:. and bet the inverter's wheel speed. 
VoJ_t~£..:Rer.111ation. Due to the vF.nation in load current. and the vari:a-
tion in wheel bpeed, several levels o~ regulation drc required. It is proposed 
that each panel h..1vC both a Cc.;J,rb£ shunt regulator across the blanket strings, 
and oJ [J.ne inverter current regulator. The blanltet strings will not be 
con~n.,tent in output, &!nd may vary from the nominal 2800 vdc by as much as 
±SO percent., lhe ~hunt regul.ltors (one per string) would maintain the string 
volt ... r L to about ±l percent of nominal. 
V.lrYJ.ng thl! "heel :.pt.!ed tor reactiO:l control will also cause the voltage' 
(a:. \I11!1l <.I', [requl'ncy) to vary. TIli!> can be compensated by adjusting the field 
LUrrCI\::. TIll.'> ~,lmt.! method would be used to compen!>ate for load variations. 
Although vuiL.lge rCl~ulation i~ not clas"ificQ as a unique c1sbembly, it 1s 
<.In impuhant parameter [or thl': pa}'load systems design. Having a well regulated 




'Ihe platfurm "lruC'lur~ is Ii flat dbc. gimballed to the mounting ring. 
lin the fronl !>,llJt.! arc mounted the ~everal antenn .. el~ments-. Internalfy, <'nd 
• 1. \ rt.!lOovd.>lc lhrough the rear, arc Lhe correspondinr e ectronic components. On 
the periphery is a l>t..1r.dard docking ring used for bervicing and I~O to GEO 
maneuver Lng. Un the rear hide are radiating elements for therr~al contro1. 
Platfurm Structural A!>l>embly. The antenna platform consists of a center 
rt.!cL ... ngular core structure that ie; 10 meters wide, 3 'lletels deep and 4.2 5 
meter:. 1n lenglh. On the pivot cnd, a counterweight power distribut .. on compart-
Illt.!nt b atLachl·d. On the other end, a Shuttle-type docking ring is Htached. 
Th~ !>idc~ of the core have :.tub rectangular beams attached to act :18 tinil mounts 
[ur the varlou:. anter,na pack:lges. On the reven.e side from the ~.-.tenna mounts, 
.1 truh~ !>truct.Jrc b assembled to stand-off from the core by 6 meters (increas-
ing the btructura1.. !>tiffness) to mount radiator pc:mels for heat rejection. The 
center radiator panel ha:. a powered longitudinal hinge in order to l~sure proper 
heat rejection under all condltion~ of sun attitude. 
nle core ~tructure ilo f dbricated from rectangular · ... eams. diagonal bracing 
.. 1I1d skin panels, where needed. These beams may be packaged \IIithin the payload 
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~~f the Shuttle or be manufactured in space by a beam machine and perforated 
coils of strip aluminum. Joint and fitting attachments are designed for Shuttle 
Reoote Manipulator System asse~ly. 
The main interface with the previously aosembled" turntable is dt the pivot 
\oc~tion betw~en the counterweight 'compartment and the main core structure r 
This pivot will be eventually outfitted with electrical power and control cables 
I fed thru the center of the two pivot bear1ngs. 
Orien~at10n Control Aasembly. The vector normal to the front side must be 
oriEnted in the meridiar. (96 0 west) pl&&e. and the 40° north parallel (latitude) 
within ~O.Ol degree (t36 arc-seconds); the 12 o'clcck axis oust also be 1n the 
meridian plane t..> about the same precision. The antennas, which are riqid.lY 
mounted, have a -3 db be~Jidth of 0.28 degree; therefore, the platfcrm should 
be held within 0.03 degree, ~ error, to avoid signal degradation. 
'I 
The diffef-ent pOinting orientations of the solar panel assembly and thEi 
platform assembly dictate a separate orlent~tion control mechanism for each. 
The solar power assembly orientation system was described in the Power Genera-
tion Subsystem sect10n; the platform assembly must be more precise and requires 
a ground reference better than ~orlzon sensors. 
The sugge&ted approach would establish a p!lot beam transmitter at the 
central ground locatlon, and a cr~ssed-baseline interferometer on the platform • 
. \ carrier frequency ot 1.0 Ghz to '1..0 Gilz would be suggested_ to mnimize atmos-
pheric refraction, an4 atmospheti ~ absorption effects. An electromagnet Vl1'/e 
with a GII~ frequency has a hCi.!f-wavelength ,..·f 15 ell'; ··h:!.ch "Lej?i:e8ents the 
zero-order spaC1ng of the antenna elements. Zero-order spacing would prov1de 
rlirc(.ci..m cosine resolution to about 1.0 degree; to achieve the desirec 0.01 
uegre~ requires another set of elellU:nts (on the sue baseline) spaced at about 
100 wavelengths (30 meters), which is twice the diameter of the platform. A 
trade-off is requirec .0 establish the optimum parameters. 
The interferometer establishes the normal vector orientation; arother 
reference is needed to orient the 12 o'clock vector to tIle meridian plane. A 
1 ' 
star-tracker is ~uggested for this Durpose. TI-Ie reference star should be near 
the meridian, and near the celc3ti~1 pol~i Canopus, in the southern hemisphere 
has been used by previous space venicles. \ 
TIle needed torque would be provided by three c~ntrol moment gyro's. 
Coar~e movement for acquisition. and mo~ntu3-dumping wou1~ be p~ovided by 
peripheral reactlon jets. 
TIle characteristics of the user ground ter.ninals are summarized in Table 2. 
The 100 Kilowatt Geosynchrono~s Platfor.n 
The baseline 500 k1lowatt geosynchronous platform provides an impressive 
\ 
array of services for loe people in the Unitpd States and the rest of the \;or'd, 
but it is a130 power-hungry an~ relatively bulky. An alternate approach woula 
entail che use of a smaller legs powerful platform which mi~ht eventua:ly be 
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kilowdtt platform with capabilities that are structured along these lines. For 
example. rather than providing five channels of T.V., it provides only one and 
rather than handling 45.000 simultaneous pocket telephone conversations, it 
handles l?,OOO. In addit10n, it time-shares power by restricting the electronic 
mail servtces only to off-peak hours. 
The result l~ a platform (shown in Figure 72. Dwg. 78255-003) that is 
small~r. te~s cooplex, and considerably lighter than the 500 kW version. How-
ever, 1n V1ew of the restricted services, it 1.5 not as light !is might be ho~!!d. 
Although :i.t provid~s only one-third to one fifth the services of the 500 kW 
platform. 1t welf,;hs almost h..llf as much. Moreover, it puts core stringent demand~ 
on ~omt! of the ground equ1pmcnt winch would rai&e it~ pr1ce. Thus, as \o,ould be 
exp~cted, the ~t:I..'lllcr verSIon 1s 3 viable poss1bi11ty despite the fact that it 
lo"es some of the eLonom1es of scale. ' 
I 
l'ladorm D.eb1gn Ph11o~ophy 
1h~ advantageo~s pr~perties of multifunction. geo~ync~ronous platfor~s 
have b~en alicqudtely d')cume'lted in the previous sections of this report. 
Un[ortun.ltcly. buch a pl..ltform also involves certain intrinsic disadvantages. 
Th!:!::.c 11'clude 1'llJre complex lnstitutional and political C!rrangements and 
dlffJ.Lultl.e" W.l.tlt m.Jtual 1l1umination of the van.ous typ~s of antennas. In 
addlt.lOIl. the illtc~rated des.lgn suffers from the fact that the most strin;ent 
mlb"llln rcqULrLmcnt., (e.g .• bpat1a~ locat10n, stationkeeping and incl1nat10n 
control) mu.,t bL imposed on all tne ml.S&1D~ elements. 
Another crllel.al problem centers around the difficultl.es of 1nsur1ng 
centers dround the overall re11abil1ty of these .:omplex and vital services. 
SOnll:! obberverb c';IH e!:-'> concern that a tailui:e in the hardware devoted to one 
of the m..lJor scrvlces coulll C3use permanent fa11ure in the overall system • 
. TIle dl.srupUon tholt would tilen result could be l.ntolerable to a compll.cated 
indus t c al "OCle ty. Al thou!:!: commun1cat ion satellites have evolved with 
e>.Lrcm~ly h!.gh rt:li..lb llay level b. this i" a val1d worry. One "'ay to m:lnimize 
Hb IH.cl1.huod .Jnd J t::. Imp,Jet 1& to utill.ze a series of scaled-dOl..'n satellite~ 
I t!dch of winch pcrforDlb c1tlwr a dedicated serV1ce or a r~lat1vcly small number 
of ,>cparate berVlces. TII~ rCbult &hould be an ovecall sy"tem thdt would then 
experience not total failures, but on I}' gracefl.l degredations. However, as 
has been bhown, thls solut1on would substant1ally increase the total weight 
and co!>t of the overall ::.ystE=lII. 
,'.nothel cruc • .ll tradeoff is intimately intcrll.nked vl.th sys:em rcliab!.hty 
lL ul\'olv!:!,> the possLbi 11ti~s for Ul>l.ng retrote teleoper?tors VE'rsus manned 
mallltcn,lnCC rep.Jlr and modification services. Teleopera.tors would Illost 11kely 
he far ciH.!aper th.m milnncd bystem." however, tllerc are quebt10ns as to whether 
they C;Jl\ perform the nt!ccbbary functionb in an efficient and rel.lable way. 
N,mncd by.,tcm::. <lrc more deblrable in many respects, b~t far more costly and 
they C.JII:1.Jt be CladE: aV':111able in the ,.:i'"e edrly tIme fla.JIle. 
~ervJ.ces arc ObVloubly ,J paclng item In the future "f 8?..l(..'e indu']t.~Lali;.a­
tLC'II, o.1!\d mult) [unctIon com:nunicat10n platforms ~ce:n to have, many adv.lnlageous 
propertlCS. However, they also g1ve rise to cecta1n wlexpected difficultIes. 
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Within the context of this broad spacs indUst~-alization study it was not 
possible to consider even the iSsues identified Gbove in a sufficiently 
detailed wa). However, these issues and most likely others are crucially 
important and it is our recommenda~~on that they be addressed in detail in 
subsequent studies. 0 
HIGH INCLlNATIC~ ORBIT FACILITIES 
The satellites located in high inclinati~ orbits are imminently suited 
to rcpetative, close-range observation 0,£ the earth over a perIod of a week Or 
two. Satellites of ~his type include advanced versions of th~ Landsats and 
Seas~ts. as well as some elemeLts of the global weather ana resource base. 
One advanced' observation satellite. the ~dsat D, is sketched in Figure 73. 
As can be seen from the de$crtptive material ~ the figure, this space vehicl~ 
weighs 145 kilograms and carri~s 84 separate detectors~ The s~atial resolu-
tions and the interfaces between the l3ndsat D and other space vehicles are 
also sketched in the figure. Significant impro.ements 'in its sensor cupab11ities 
can ~e provided by the more advanced earth obsexvation satellices wh~ch are 
discussed in the next few major subsections. I 
Repetitive Earth Observations 
During the COllrse of the Sr;aae Industr-iat-:'z.::z.tion stuJy, eigrt" observation 
objectivcr, were identified. Th~se can be d!vided into two pon-overlap~in8 
groups -- repetitive, ~ndicat1ng an update scao of weekly or seasonal rates, 
I 
and a one-8~t mapping that may not scan more ~han once per decade. The latter 
ore obviously candidates for sh~rt-life. reco~rable, dedicated satellites. not 
necessarily 'integrated into one vehicle. The former are more on the order of 
semi-permanent. multipurpose, perhaps, r~plicated or ~ multiple o~Dits. 
These ~ssions with repetative objectives can be listed as follows: 
1. Crop measurement (glohal) 
2. Ocean resources/dynamics 
3. Water re~ources (land) and ru~-off forecasts 
4. ~lObal effects monitoring 
These object~ves can be fulfilled to a degree by the sensor tec.hnology wl'l.ch is 
being developed for Landsat. In general, this technology incl~~eq methods for , 
making obser/ations in the electromagnetic spectrum fron Taiia (millimeter) to 
U.V .• divided into suitable wavelength bands. 
One-Shot Earth Observation~ 
The one-shot (or infrequent) earth observations can be listed as follows: , 
1. Oil-mineral location 
2. Topographic mapping 
3. High-res~lution resourc~ mapp~g 
4. High-resolution radar ~pping 
125 
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In 8eLeral. these objectives can be fulfilled by photographic sensors 
(passive) andYrcdar (active) seusors. Their intended result is an image that 
is d1rectly related to the terrain 8l1d precis1.on surveying. Operationally. 
these sensors ceuld be injected .~to a lew altitude orbit where they can collect 
data for one conr~~teqglobal survey. then be recove~ed ~o process the data. 
Tables 3 and 4 identify typical sen~ors applicable to each objective. 
~nd the1r pertinent characteristics. in so far as they are def1nable. Since 
the microwave radiometer an~enna ip so large in comparison with the other 
sensors. it seems desirable that this sensor should be placed on a separate 
pla~form. This is the approach that was alternately taken in the space Indus~ 
~riaLizatio~ study efforts. 
Earth Observation Platform 
TIle earth observl\Uon platform (see Figure 74) is configured as a versatile 
sensor platform that is Shuttle-launched end capable of gathering themat1c and 
multispectral data similar to that obtained from Landsat D. The increased 
spectral capability is obtained from three thematic mapping installations. two 
multispectral camera positions and two return-beam vidicon equipment locations. 
The platform shown in detail in Figure 75 (D--.o1g. 78255-006) uUUzes space-
pro~en equipoent from the Landsat series of satellites. Improved supsystems in 
Lhe area or data handlin~. recording. solar atray power generation and ~ttitude 
control all co~tr1bute to a signif1c~.r.t increasE in the mean-time-betwI m-servicing 
and multi-fre,~~cy inforoation retrieval. 
The structural hardback of a triangular shape haa been retained (similar 
to previous sate~lites). however. the length anJ suppcrt provislor.s for' the 
TORS antenna. as well~s the solar array has been changed from Landsat D 
configuration. Provisio~s for various propulsion modules and Shuttle-mounted 
~odule exchange hardware has been retained. 
Total overall weight is est1m~ted as 4000 kg -- about 30 times the weight 
of the Landsat D, Additional weight (chargeable to payload) of the Shuttle 
support crAdle. sensor services during launch. llire harness installation in the 
payload bay may be expected to be well within the Shuttle launch and retri~val 
capability. 
1 
the thematic mapper information growth will be increased to 252 detectors 
and 21 bands. The multispectral scanner information will L,crease by a factor 
of two over Landsat D informatioc. Major performance improgements and utiliza-
ticn of selected frequencies may De expected over the life of this satel11te 
platform. 
1 The Shuttle launch 
sketched 1n figure 76. 
~~luttle cargo Day. . 
configuration of the earth observation platform is 
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I Table 4. _Earth Observation Sensor Characterrstr~5 
WEI G.IT 
KG POW£R 
SENSOR CHARACTER I STI C (S I ZE) KW RESOLUTION -SWATH 
RADAR. (SAR) Active Happing 1170 2.1t IS ' H 90 KH 
(3.6 H3) 
HI RES IR SCANNER IR fmissions ISS 0.25 10 fI Ito KH (It.O H3) 




HULT I SPECTRAL 'E.H. Emission 155 O. \6 1.0 H 400 KH 
, CAMERA Survey (1.3 H3) 
MUL 11 FREQUENCY Temperature 8 X 105 1 200 K 800 KM 
HW RAP I HETE ~ Measurements 50 H Dia '-
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ii Q n, 
*Abst~acted fr"',1 SoLar Terrestri;al.-Observatot":1 R("q7.4i~mer.~. by P. F<lgan, Rockwell International, 
<:) 9 Space Division (:June 6, 1977). ' 
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One-T1ce Observatlon Satellite 
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The one-t1c~ cb~ervation objectives can be satisfied by a Shuttle-la~nched 
high-resolut10n radar 5uPl'lemellted by an optlcal identification or metric 
camera. As 1n the repet1tive object1ves, the radar completely dominates the 
velncle des1gn, in the SlZe of the antenna and the flower requ1red. In additioI'.p 
there are Sl~~l£lCdUt d~ta proce~::'1ng and data storage problems to solve. 
At tIll!> Llce, no realll>tic pre11minary design data has heen uncovered other 
than that of a protot/pe sl>ggested by Ivan Becky's Aer,?space report. For this 
reason, .J l:a~lc cnglnl.!er11lg ,ni::'Slon and radar data analysis was conducted on 
til.! fullowlng l>peLlrl('.ltlun~: 
., 
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angle ~o t!le 
In.JIVl>l::. uf tht! geometry indlCJtes that for a 925 km alt1tude, 
(ran~e) to the llUc1zon 1.S olbout 3300 kl", and the dO! .. 'ILlal'd look 
horl/on 1S 63 degreeb. 
I 
I: ::.uch .1 vclll<..le utillzes a repent1ve pulse rate of 900, there will be 
/tot.;.; in the plot repct!M!nllng tl.e t • ..tm'm1ttlng tlme. These hole!: would have 
tncl~ Intcnbl.ty (In recepllon) rcJuced by the l.nver~e of ~he duty cycle, dlus 
tlte l!r'ty cycle .,hould be quite small, at least J: 100. 
fhe lack of dC::'lbn data In tl11.::' debcript10n dictates the following 
a::.scmptlon::.. \~e can a::.!>um~ that the 10 x 50 :hm~l1sions represent the antenna 
array, and tint till'> l5 orl~nted with ~~!"! 15 meter length i.n the direction of 
the veloclty vector. We Colll also assume that the ca'!'ricr frequc!ncy would be 
cho::.en 111 or n~ar L-band. e.g., !.:! Gllz. This would help minimize the atmos-
phelic refractlon and absurption. 
At a 925 km altltude (lU3 mlnute period). the subsatelilte track ::.peed is 
.lbout 1000 meter per se<..o·ld; to obtain 15 meter resolutiC.1. the pulse rate 
should be about 900 pp::.. and a::. short as possible. The travel ti:ne (2-way) 
from the r.lddr to the nt!are::.t ground f-oint lS about .006 second, so the mlni-
mum lntegr .... t1on tlme (lnterval between pulses) is somewhat greater. The reason 
is chat the pulse mUbt be directed In the forward d1rection (so called squint); 
in fact, ~lde looking cadolE systems work best when thp look-angle is almost at 
grazlng lncldencc to the horizon. 
Of cour::.e. the .:q, 'I!~ ..Ingle ::.hould be determined by how long the pulse 
requlres to return lrom the horlzon, and the ..Imount the subsatelllr-e point 
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seconds. In tnis time. the subsatellite ?oint will advance by about 150 meters. 
Compared to )qOO miles, this is insignificant. so it can be neglected in all 
subsequent calculations. _, 
Since the two-way travel time is 22 milliseconds and the pulse period is 
1.1 millis~conaG, some 22 pulses will be transmitted before the first pulse 
r~turned. In this time, the spacecraft will advance about 185 meters in its 
orbit. 
The antenna length of 15 meters is effectively m~ltiplicd by the number 
of reflected pulses it can receive. Each ground point acts as a reflector. 
varying from diffuse to specular; specular reflectiens are l.nt~nse. Dut only 
over a limited angle; diffuse reflections~re less intense, but are reflecting 
i~ all d1rections, corresponding to a cosine law distribution. and se a~e about 
equ~lly effective as a specular surface. The lj~t of ~isibility 1S set more 
I ' b} the antenna directivity than the reflector's surface characteristic. For 
an L-band ante~a, 15 meters long, t~e gain should be about 60 (14 db) and the 
beamwidth about 6 debrees. 
To put it differentlv, the receiving antenna is (for a 3300 km range) 
equivalent to 35 kilometers in width. For shorter ranges, the equivalent 
length is proportionally less. While this is not d real des!gi, it point~ out 
the most interesting factor of a side looking radar system -- that the limiting 
range is not bv the common inverse four~h-power law. but more nearly an in~erse 
square law. because at greater ranges more pulses are received. 
It is interesting also that the angular resolution of a s~de look~ng radar 
does not degrade with' increased range. With the proper image processing 
algorithm, the final result is equally sharp over the entire frame. 
It the satellite is placed in an orbit at 925 ~ altitude. it will cross 
the equator (assuming polar orbit) every-~25 • .75° in lC:lgitude, .... h~ch is about 3700 km 
along the equator. Thus, the proje~~~d swath width (3300 km) and the successive 
nodal crossings (3700 ~~ apart) are compatible so that 10 one l2-hou~Dission 
the radar would map the entire globe one time. ' 
, 
Concluding Remarv~ 
Based on the previous engineering treatise, it is suggested that th1s 
II 
one time mission be per-fomed by a descrete Shuttle payload mission. The 
antenna assembly could be installed in the Shuttle payload Lay, orbit at a 
lower altitude for five to se~en days. and ar.complish the same objective. 
To accomplish this one-time data gathering mission, the Shuttle would 
have to be reconfigured for additional electrical enerTJ about 1500 kW 
hours (12 kW x 24 hrs x 5 d:lYs). Two :nission power kits of 840 kW hrs each 
would be adequate for thib requirement. The 12 lW ~stimate included tne 
spacecraft services of communi~ations. processing and stabilization. 
Ccn~lderin6 the above engineering analysis and a proposed use of the 
Shuttle, no satellite has been d~signed to accomplish these one time obJect1ves. 
It should be mentioned that only one Shuttle mission is required and that all 
data may be recorded and film is available for immediate return for processing , 
and analysis. 
135 
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Large Rad1Qmcter 
A sketch of the large m1Cro\lave radiometer is presented in Figure 77 • 
Althougn l:t IS much smaller than the hardware assodclted with some of the 
energ1 options, it rcpre~ents the large~t sensor structure that has been en-
visioned 1n th1s Space Ind~;tria~~zation study. The rad10meter is a linear 
phased array w1th
o
a cyll.ndrLcal parabOlic retlector that has an aperatUl"2 of 
20~ mete~s by 262 meters. The 11near array serves as a lLne source feed along 
the focal ll.ne of the !lnear parabohc reflector. The array forms the beams 
in the ~ransverse plana )ver a 115 degree bcan angle. 
As shown on the dralHng (Ficiurc 78), the radiometer cont-ains essential 
elements of structure, mechan1sr s (or fl.gure • .:ontrol, electrical power genera-
t.lon by tl-iO 25-k.\~ power modul~.,. bt.lb1.1izl.ng momentum wheels and altitude 
I 
control equipment, as well as a comp](''1nent of edrth observation senser camer.:>s. 
The sen::.or!:> and housekeeping fUllctlons uf lhe configuratl.on are £'erviceo b.l t'e 
docking of iJ ShlJtoe orbj ler to the cenler docking port. The overall :'':'Ighl 
hd!:> been eSlimated .It 256,284 kg (565,000 Ib). 
COl\5lruct:i.on vould be from Shu ... tlC!-&uppll.ea IIIatenals and by operation of 
a compliment of Lealu-fnnr.Lng machlne ... on orbit. The rl'flector surface as well 
as the bln.cld pane,Lb .itt! deslgned to be delLvcred in a rolled-carpet conflgt.:r.\ 
tl.on out of lhe "huttle laylo.ld b.l}. All other equlpment to be emplaced ~s 
also C.O~P.lflblc With ~huttle Iduncll cJpabihty. 
TIletm~l blgn3tllte d.1td [ron tht' L.drth burface may be collecte<i in cl-je 
dl.scretc (r~quenclet' of 1.4 Gll.~, 4.99 Gl1z, 10.'7 {;"Z~ 18 Gil:;:, 22 GI{z and 35 (,tlz. 
T';u.s ':emparature datu is COPt .Lt1ered to l>C! of valJc in deterrolncitlon of soil 
mOl.sture, wat<.!r ..1n<.l 1.ee bound.!r~e .. , qea <lnd s<.!.l[::tce temperatures, ~cean curcent 
mapt».n~ .lnd l11.ll-ang r henomena 0 f the acmobphere. 
\.J!th the advent of increasl.ngly larger Ql,J;;erv.atLon ,..latfonns equipped wnh 
large nllmbers o( :.cnborb, til .... problem of tranbl'l.Ltt.1ng :.he e~tra data to the 
groJnd Ub(!rS or. UH! aV3l.1able banclwidths of the Rt' buectrum becomes Lncree" ln~ly 
dl.ff lcull. TIlcre are lhree s~eml.ngly viable approal-ues to solVl.ng or cifcUJJI-
velltll"\g tillS problem ti-at received bnef atter.tion dunng the course of ~ne 
5pac.::: IIlJ,wtriaUza/;1011 study ef(ort~: 
1. PUl a bt!t:Vlce dstron.jut all boar I the pl. .• tforn together with 
exten!:>ive computer 1.lrdwarc and software to compress the 
amouo t of d<lta th.lt 1S tn be ~ rao:.nll. t ted 1.(' the groWld-l ased 
Ul>eI~. 
2. Put al>trondtltb JIlJ .... here 1.11 .,pace together WIth eXlensive 
l..ompuler fael 11 Ll(!'" and pump the data to him us ing geo-
synchrono\l!> Ie lay batelll.t(!s equippcd 101 Lth Ill.gh-data-rate 
la5l;:r5. After bUltablc compre:.::Hon. data bummarles would 













PARABOLIC CYLINDRICAL RfFlECTOR 
APERTURE - 200 METrRS j( 262 METERS 
). 
WEIG!!l: STRUCTURE '395,826 LB5 (179,547 1(9) 
EQUIP'viENT II 9", 965 L8~ ( 43,076 I<g) 
TOTAL II 490,7911.65 (222,623 Kg) 
+ '':ONTIGENCY 
.. 565,000 1;65-(256-;2114 Kg)-
\ 
~." ~~ Fig~re 77. Hicrowdve Radiometer - Eai,th Observat-ions 
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191' Rockwell International 
Space DMsIon 
y. 
PUIIlP th~ data to a desert stat10n via geosynchronous relay 
satell :.tes \Jith laser::.. For ral.ny days 11' the desert. a 
tethered balloon would be sent above the cloud layers and 
the d.lla w9uld b~ pW!lped to the ground through fiber optics 
bundles runnlng the length of the tether. 
These options were briefly explored but not enough attention was Jevoted tQ 
them to resolve .... 111.:h (if any) is a v1able optio!:. 
SPS DEVr:J.OPHrNT ACllVITIES 
I 
LXLCpl fur the ~Olclt.J, the SPS is the most amb1tl.CUS of all the initlatl."!s 
that h.Jve been .JJI.oLatcd .JS d part of the H?a~C i".::J.s'i;rializatioll efforts. !:::'nce 
lhe ~P:i pla)'s ::.udl a P1vot.1l role, 1t I:. th::.cussed in detail in the following 
::'Ub:-.ct10n"i. lhl! IIUler1al lh.Jt 1,. prc:.ented wa,::. ~xtracted frol!! a preliminary 
drafl of th" ~l': ... EJ..ecUl1VC Sum.llary, wh ... ch 1S be1ng published by the Rockwell 
Intern.Jl10nal .In.Jlv::.1::' tC.Jm .JS parl of the SPS ::.tudy =ontract. 
Sl'S Dc,.lgn 
111<.! phOlOVuiL.JJL COlIo;Cl't for the SPS 1S ::.ketched in Flgure 79. Thl.S 
1'.;rticul.Jr vet:'10n wah al lIlC bco::.yndlronou~ altl.tud",s. It uti.lizes a 
t1ree-trou~h coni q;ur.Jli.)1\ • .mJ uchver:-. 5 G\., lO the utl.lity intt-rface on the 
I LrouaJ. it hLI" .J ::'lngle centr •. illy IOColtcu IlUcrowave aiaenn.J. 
(.aALL sol..!r cells aloe u~ed tv produce t.he power uslng concentrators that gi"e 
a 2: 1 conLCnlrolLJ on r.ltlO. A luore detailed descrlption of the system and 
::.ub!>y",tcr;:. 1S' !p.ven in fablc 5. 
Figure 80 :.how::. the end-to-end efficie:lcy chain for the recommended ba~e­
line co~cepL which h.Jb been !>ized to provide 5 GW ot electric power to the \ 
utlllty I,u:.bar. \hth an overall efficiency of 6,08 percent, it is necessary, 
to ·.ize the solar arrays to Llllcrcept 82.2 GW of solar energy_ TIle quoted 
cffic1.ellcy 1'" the minimum e(f1c1cncy, including the worst-c<!se seasonal varia-
lum (91 percent). thc end-of-hfe (30-year) concentrator reflectivity (86 
percent), and the cnd-oC-hfe (30-year) solar cell efficiency (15.2 percent). 
I 
A SUllunalV of the "dlelUte m.JbS prope~t1e ... 15 presented in TallIe 6. The 
two major segmenl:-, the collector drr.JY :1Il~ the antenna section. ar;e nearly 
('qual 1n mass •. 'flle major contnlutor to the collector array maros is the power 
::.ourLC. willch JnLlude::. the ... o13r b!anket and the reflectors. Tne solar blanket. 
J.::' the prcd.:llJll.nant ma",s. i,n tenna &ection mass properties are driven by the 
m1Lrdwave lower :.t'<-:ment wlJ1.dl l..lcludes the RF radiators and the kly;:;trons. 
Total ::.tructure .Jlld \Il~Chan1·.m m.l::.::. 1S approxl.mately 20 percent of the satellite 
dry we1ght. l'olaJ :'dtellite weight, includ1.ng a 30-percel't growth factor, is 
-J6.5-m1.1110n k11"grillDs. Propellant re::.upply for a t t1.tude control and station-
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Figure 79. Photovoltaic Point Design Concept 
Table 5. Photovoltaic Point Design Characteristics 
OVERALL DESC~'PTION 
5-GW P~.~R TO UTILITY INTERF~CE 
GEOSYNC~~ONOUS CONSTRUCTION LDrATIDN 
SINGLE ~ItROWAVE AKTENMA 
GEOSYNCKRONOUS EQUATORIAL OPERATIONAL OR91T 
'iUBSYSTEIIS 
J POWER COllY ERS I ON 
• CaA1As SOLAR CfLLS 
• CONCENTRATION RATIO. 2 
ATTITUDE CO~TRG~!STATIONKEEPIKC 
• y -POP. X - I OP 
• "~ON ION tHRUSTERS 
POWER DISTRIBUrlON 
• "5.S KV DC 
• STRUCTURE/WIRING NOT INTEGRATEO 
KICR~WA~E ANTENNA 
• GAUSSIAN BEAK 
• 2."S-CH% fREQUENCY 
• ELECTRIC PHASE CONTROL 
STRUCTUILE 
• RCR WAVEGUIDE PAKElS 
• 7ENSION-WEB, COMPRESSION 
FRME STRUCtURE 
• :.LU"INUH (GRAPHITE/Tlt!RIIAL P'.ASTIC ALTERNATE AS IIIEEOED) 
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o 14.8 CW 64.1CW 
Bl.l CW SEASONAL CIl'lCINTRAIOR ~ RUUCTIVITY VARIATlIl'l ~ f-
91" 86" 














PROPAC \ lIOII 
[HICIPlCY 
OVCRAll EIfICI£'lCY • 6 OS" 
PhowvoltaLc POlnt DeSlgtl fnd-Of-L~fe Efficiency Chain 
rab Ie 6. Photovoltaic Point de31gn 
Mass Statement 
WEIGHT 
~UBSYSTEH (tHlllOII tc.Gl 
COLl cCTOR ARRAY 
SIRUCTURES AND HEC~ANISH~ 3777 
!''iWER SOURCE 8 830 
P~~ER DISTRIBUTION t CD~TROL I 16b 
ATTITUDE CONTROL o 095 
IIIFORM,\[ I ON HAtlAGEHENT t COtHPOl o 049 
TOTAL ARRAY (DRY) (13 :; 17) 
ANn'I'!\ S[(TI('tI 
STRUCTURE liND HECHANISH'.. I 685 
THERHAL COIHROL I 408 
"ICRO~AVE PO\,ER 7 012 
POWER DISTRI3uTInN & CONTROL 3 ~3B 
IhFORHAT ION /111t/IIGEHENJ t CONTROL o 6)0 
TOTAL ANTEtlNA SECT ION (DRY) O .. ,16?' 
TOTAL SPS DRY WEIr.HT 28 0810 
GRO\ITH 130~) 8 "25 
.-
T~TAL SPS DRY WEIGHT WITH GRO~TH 36 509 






_ Figure e~ shaws the configuration of the SPS point design solar array 
wing structurc_ The ~oncept is a three-tro'Jgh, two-tier system. The structure 
is made up af ~~-beam girders who~e longitudinal members and transverse struts 
are fabricat~ em orbit by a be~mac~ine. Shear stabilization of the- t~i-beam 
girders ~~ c=e ~g 1tself is achieved by the use of A-tens1on cables. Cur-
rent st~cture mm~erial is structural aluminum. Excessive str~sses and lot 
'j I ~efl2Ct1~ c:u~ drive the material selection to the reg~e of camposltes. 
The dioensiocs ~icated have been verified to be adequate when the vehlcle is 
.;ubjectcC [0 a ".i7Orst-case forces and torques environment in geosynchronous 
orbit in t~~ t5ey result 1n an acceptable margin of safety for a bas1c materi"l 
thickness of G_~ em (0.010 in.), which is cons~dered min1mum gauge. 
TRIBtAM CIPDER SECTlOfl 
Figure 81. Photovoltaic Wing Structure 
Figur_ e~ s~s the solar _array blanket description and arr~y character-
istics. ~e ~:~ c~51gn utilizes a GaA1As solar cell effic1ency of 20-percent 
.\.'10, 28"C. a.r--: the suing of the array is based 0'1 125"C operating temperature 
(17.6% cell ef=~~en~y). The total output of the array 15 9.92 CW wlth a 
voltage vut~~C .. f LS.S kW for each array panel. The solar blanket weight 15 
7 .6sxlO~ !r:.;. ~-=C 1I:~e tCltal array weirht (1ncluding the concentratoc) 1.5 
8.e3xlO~ kg. ~ ~el~ht is based on a speclflc weight for the bJdnket uf 
0.25 kg/~: a~ Et_2xlO m2 cell area. A cross-ser.tion at the solar CEll is 
also s~owu (:1~.f~32). The 20-~m synthetic sapphire (AlzOJ) substrate, used 
- in an inverse ~~tation. also acts as the cell cover. rhe reflectors are 
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F~gurc 82. PholovollalC Ellerg)' Convers~on System 
Allow U1.1g["'II'1 of the oVl'rall power dlstr::.bution subsystem is presented 
1.11 r~~ure 83. !'ower obt • .11ned at the ,>ubarray ~s transferred to a sum'lll.ng bus 
thr"lI~h J ::,\Hl, It gldC (.,C) IIld 1'1..lIlU.llI' ,'perated Clt:Lt.lt-bredker. Power 1.S 
then tr.lll.,fcrr .. J from the nunrot<lt1ng nemh.-r t..:o tht! rotalln~ memb",r of tne 
rotdrv J01nt tl'r"t1~h sllp r1.ng" and bru-.lle<;. On the rotatlng mdllber, pOller 1.S 
Londul ted thr(lJ.,h -.\,,1.tch ge.ll:-. to dC/JL L.,nvertcr:. wlll.ch nutpLt the ;;x prlmarv 
V,lltd!;e<; reC]ul.r,d bv ti'l' I..l\::,trnn::,. (",h'h volt.l~e is conducted to a summlng bus 
th rou;;h .1 'M 1 tcll ~t.' 1r. Sub..,cljuen t 1 \', .. :It II vol tago.> io; cO'1duc tep from the summlng 
bu..,c" ttl till' 135._~6:' I...h ..,tr,Jn-;. 
\~"NU'LL' o()'IUIID 
_ \RI .. KIl 
~ul ... ItA'" ~ 
U! 5"-' 
.)6 (IPCUITS SUMMI NC 
IUS 
·~IS 108",..'5 
• lOrAl .... u - ~ lOX 10" ~G 
• E.".tClft .. ~ y ~uaAl"'.Y 
to ICl Y\ fiONI • &9" .. 
• P"IMUy VClUGtS • 
'0 It,V )] I(V :. lV 2:) KV 
16 ltV BoN 
I 
Flgure 83. PhotovolLa.lc Power Dlstributl.on Subsystem 
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Trade studies indicated the desirability of a simple ACSS employing high-
performance electric thrusters, and use of the Y-POP. X-lOP orientation and 
inertia balaneing to minimize attitude contru! prope~ants. Figure 84 shows 
such a syst.emo~ploying eight Res '-tuads, two on ed("h corner of the spacecraft. 
The total ReS propellant requirem~nts (see table) are low, due primarily to the 
high specifi~ unpulse (13,000 s) which 1S believed to be feasible with the 
argon ion bombardment thrusters. 
PROPEll <NT REQUIRED 
C"U 30 VIIS' 
FUNCTION (% 'JF siC MA~S) 
, , 
ATTITUDE CONnOl -
.; GRAVITY GRADIENT TORQl:rs o 58"> . 
STAT!(\NKHPINC -
o EARTH T~IA.XIALITY (E-W) 005";. 
-SOlAR!LUNA!\ PERT (N-S) I 2:,0'. 
o SOLAP PRESSURE (E-W)" 8 12~o 
OMW rADIATION PRESSURE (E_ ..... ) 
-
.STATlm, CHANGE MANEUvtRS (t-W) 003% 
, 
TOTA!- 9. 9{'0~ 
·I.p ,.' 13,000 SEC 
•• NEGLIGIBLE IF to 3.1 LONGITUDE PERTUR~ATIONS ARE ACCEPTABLE 
Figure 84. Photovoltaic AttitudE' Control anJ Stationkeepin& Subs.ystem 
\ 
The domlnant stat10nkeepIng propelJant requlrem~nt is the complete cor-
rection of the solar pr£ssure perturb~tion. Th1s requirement can be eliminated 
1f a ±3.l-degree longltude ~tationkee~lng accuracy 15 accept~ble. The present 
staticnkeeplng accuracy goal l~ O.S degree. An effort 1S currently un~erway to 
d~fin~ a solar pressure correction pol~LY which meets the D.S-degree accuracy 
requirement, but will reduce the propellant requirement. 
The ACSS attitude reference determ~nation system features,charge-coupled 
dev1ce (CCD) star and sun sensor~ as well as electrostatic or laser gyros and 
dedicated mlcro~roc~ssors. Five attitJde reference determination units are 
1 at various locat10ns on the spacecraft to sense chernal and dynamic body bend-
~ng and to desensltize the system to these dlsturbances. The control algor-
Ithms will feature statIstical estimators for determIn1ng prinCipal axis 
orientat,ion. i.c:iy-bend lng state observers or estlmat~rs, and a quasi-lineal: 
RCS thrust command policy to prOVIde preclse control and minlmize structural 
bending excitation. The ACSS hard\.fare mass is ~ery small relative to the 
3D-year propellant requlre~ent. 
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The basic satellite antenna configuration is shown in Figure 85. Three 
main co~ponents comprise the structure--a tens~on web made from composLte wires 
or tapes, a catenary cable that transfers the web te'lsion to the verticec; of 
the third component which is a hexagonal compress~on frame. Original analyses 
of th~s str~cture assumed a~ allowaole m~cspan web deflection of only 0.75 cm. 
As a result, the structure weight 'las comparable wit~ other concepts suer as 
th~ r1gid matT1X system. Recent work in the m~crowave subsystel:1 a.rea indl.cates 
that midspan deflectl.ons of approxl.mately one meter are acceptable wl.th the 
reSUlting m1saligrunent being compensated by electronic beam steering. 
• ALUMINUM COIIPRESSION FRAME 
• COMPOSITE TENSION WED 






• so ~ PER rLYSTRON (I~.OOO KLYSTRONS) , 
Figure 85. 
ORIGINAL PAG~ 
Satellite Anten~a OF pOOR QUA 
The smallest an Lonna build~ng block is the power module, which varies in 
size from the one illustrated (whl.ch 15 use~ at the center portion of the 
antenna) to 3.40 by 5.82 meters at the periphery of the an~enna. Ten different 
power module S1zes are used to COMprise the ant~nna. Each power module has a 
klystron locat~d 1n its center. The power modules are arrarged into su~arrays 
measurl.ng 10.2 by 11. 64 meters. EscQ subarray has 1ts own pl,ase control elf..c-
tronics. Nine subarrays are conn~cted to furm a Mechan~cnl module ]0.82 by 
34.92 meters. The mechanical modules ~re attached to the tension webs. 
Rectenna Concept 
Each rectenna Is designed to accept pow~r from a single satellite and pro-
vide 5 GW of power to the utility interface. As shown in Figure 86, a typical 
rectennJ. site located at 34°N latl.cude covers an ellipt1.cal area 13...Q!1-l.n the " 
north-south direction by 10 km l.n the east-we£t directl.on. Th1S area contains 
814 rows of rectenna panels tilted 40 degrees from the horlzontal, provid1.ng 















\ The ent1re satel11te is con~truc~~d 1n geosynchronous orb1t. Construction 
equipment and mater1als are transported from L£O to GEO on a solar-electric 
propulsion veh1cle prev10usly descr1bed. Hen .Ire transportpd bet\;'een LEO and 
GEO on a two-stage LH2/LOZ rocket-propeJled veh1c!e. 
The seq'Jence and schedule for satel11te conslruction are shC700-n in Fl.gure 87. 
A ~ingle intp.graced consLruction facl.lity build~ the structure and installs the 
solar blankets, reflectors, power distributlon system, and other su!>system ele-
ments located in the wings. Construction starts w1th one w1ng t1P and progtesse~ 
toward the center section where the rot.\tlng Joint for' the microwave antenna w1ll 
be located. Construction then continues outb0und, buildlng w1ng nwober 2, and 
terminating at that wing tip. 
I !he first eisht days are desicinated for pleparatiQn of the constructlon 
facility. Prior to the eighth day, suffic1ent mater lals h.lve bee~ dellvered 
to satisfy the f1rst several days of consturction--primar\ structu~al mater1a~ 
(beam mach1ne cassettes) for half of the satellite; solar-bl.lnket and reflector 
roln, electr1cal conductors, and switch gt!ilr for the flrst ttvO bays; and mlC::-O-
wave antenna co::tponents. 51nl.e the rear ~1de of the facility is always ex?osed 
to Epace w1th no interference rron th~ m.l1n construction activltles, it 1S u~ed 
as the Jig for building the mlt.rOWave antellna frame and as the location for 
assembly and lnstallation of the JOx30-m r.lcrowave subsystem mechanical modules. 
Fabr1cation of the mIcrowave antt!nna fur thls ~th satellite was started on the 
SOtn day of construct10n of the pcevLOUS (N-I) satellite and ~s contlnued up 
through the 48th day of constn.ctlon of tillS sateillte. At that tll:'e, it is 
, I 
ready for 1nstal1at10n on the SllP r1ng m0untcu trunlons. 
, 
Each satellite ',ring consists of 12 b:1)<; WhlCh are 800 m long. These are 
constructed at the rate of one every tt.;o days uSln;:; thrc~ 8-hour shifts per 
147 
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day. The structure and installation )f the power conversion systeo of Wing 1 
is completed on the 34th day. ~~lle ~ing 1 construction is taking place. the 
microwave antenr4 crews are proceeding with the assembly. test, and ~nsLalla­
tlon of the antenna elements into tne antenna frame. The antenna assembly 
conti~ues d~rjng.~he constructlon of the center stdt10n. 
Subsequent to co~pletion of Wing I, the construction facility c~nstructs 
the ~ongerons and frames_in the center sectlon, installs tne SllP rings. con-
structs the tens~on supports, lnstalls the trun1ons, dnd installs power wirin& 
in the center. Although 16 days are sche~uled for thlS activlty, the timellne 
requires only 12 days with two addltionaL days scheduled for transfer of t~e 
antenna to the trunicn mounts. Two days are allowed for contingencies. 
r~~iatelv u~on cOwp1et10n of the center ~ect10n pricary structure, tn~ 
facllities for t~e operatlon and m~lntenance b~se are installed a~d the first 
operational ca1ntenance crt:w arrtves to supp<>rt 1nst311at1on of the antenf.a 
control e!.ec'~ronics and satelilte _heckout, Wh1Ch t3ke!:o place from Day 50 
throug~ D3~' 1;9. 
By the 51st day, fill !>atellite hardware has been delivered. On-site 
lOglstics actlvitleS ~re therefore &re~tly reduced, freeing construction sup-
por_t personnel for subsystems hookup an~ checkout durins the Wing L const~c­
tion penod. 
I Use Ol the constructi"n faC1llty loS c<>m-pleted on Day 78, and fl)away 
transfer :0 the c~nstruct~~n S1.te of the next satell1te occurs on Da} 84. 
rlnal satelllte cneckout a~d acceptance test1ng 1.S ~o~pl~ted on Day 86. 
Figure 88 saoWS a perspeLtlve view o~ the tr1.beam construction facility. 
The fac1.11ty lS co)nf1.gured to restraln t~e erel' end ot each cross-frame! member 
as 1.: lS fabr1cated. After completion of ~ach 800 m of 10nJltud1nal mecbers. 
the const~uct1on fac1.11.ty is stopped. the cross-frame cODlplexes are translated 
to the~r ofis~t pos1t1.0nS, and th~ cross-fra~e members are complet~d an~ j~1.ned 
to the lortgit~dlnals. 
ARROWS )HOW OIRtClION Of TRI8EAM fABRICATION 
F1gure 88. ~3tellite Tr1beam Construction Jig 
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Three orbital bases hav~ been ide~tified to support satellite construc-
tion, satellite 0ierations and maintenance, and low earth orbit logistic&. 
These conce?ts are described below. 
Satellite Construction Sase 
Con~tru~tio~ of the satellites ta~~$ pl4ce in GEO at its designated opera-
_.tional lot:lgitude. Tht: concept for the GEO construction base is illustrated in 
ri&ure 89. Construction 1s ~ccomplished almost entirely from the single 
assel!lbly and fabrication fixture 5!'01o&1 in the left side of the qgure. A crew 
size of 640 has been established for accomplishing the construction in the 
scheduled time. nle crew and their faciliuee are divided equall~· and are 
loeated on each sl.de of the hexagon portion of the fixture. One of these 
320-men bases, shown 1.n the figure, consists of 7 three-wtldule crew hab1!:a-
bility complexes plus two base management modules, two pressurized st~rage 
modules, and solar array power modules. 
Figure 8.,. Geosynchronous Orbit Construction Base 
(Crew Size: 640) 
The modUles of the crew habitability compbx are describe~ in a:ore ~etall 
later (Figure 91). Each complex is composed of two crew habita~4lity modules, 
each of Wh1.:h ('Ire-vide .. ::.tolt~r,\,}ms. p~rson.Jl hy~icnt.> f.1~lll.tlt..'S. ~nd ::.up.p0rt 
Subsystems for 2~ crew l!I~mbers: md One ,'rl!W slIpp,'rt r,I,'d ... l .... \;hl':~ pr"\'lJ",s 
galley. r~cr~.:lt:onal ..!nd mL>d1cal fac1l1th-s •. md subs\~t .. 'ms tor th .. - 4~ cre!. 
mec.bers of the tlo:O crew h.lbit.Iblllt~· !:I0Jules. 8.ls,-, m~n.IJo;"'~Lnt modules hl'US~ 
th,t! communicat 10ns ~lDd c(mt roi .. ys t .... lnS for the h,Io;C olnd th ... ~,'n .. t ruct h.Hl -f.Ie 11-
It'~·. The pressurized !>tClra.:e modui~s .. nclud ... t..'"rk.,ho(,s /,'r "',llnten.JO~o:! of 
construction t.lcillty ",lements .md .. at.:llttc h.1rd\',lre .Il> r"4111r ... d. 
Seven of the modules (i'lJi':-3ted bv th ... da .. hed 11n ...... ) .Ire h.Jrd .... n"u .l1!.Iinst 
sololr flare t.Idl.Iti011 and s .... n· ... ,ll> ~\.':1?,'r'n '1l1drt .... r.3 f"1 th .. - .. ntlre .rtC'tl \.h .. 'n 
the base 1S subjected to thlt em·iron!llt.>nt. 
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Operations and Maintenance Base 
Rockwelllntemat1onal 
SpaceDMslon 
Figure 90 shows the permanent operations and maintenance base which is 
i~stalled on each saiellite prior to comp~~tlon of Lonstructiun. This bds~ is 
located near the center of the saEellite f",r best acces!> to .111 parts of the 
sat~llile, and is installed subsequent to conpletlo~ of the center structure 
as described in the di3cussion 0; th~ c~nstruction schedul~. A malntenan~~ 
crew of 20 h.ls been estimated. Th<! functlOnl' "f th~ fl\'~ moJul~<o lllnd\ Ll'n-
prl.se the ba .. e a1 e identH ted in the- f l~lJre. Th~ Crl!l~ hal-lt3bil1t\, n,\dulc 
l.ntern<tl conC iguration il' tht- S1nc .Il' f"r the lOI.stru('t tl'n b.l!>~. The crelol 
support module 0115,) has the sarae lnrern.\1 functl,'os .15 tile construLtl.On b.l:>e. 
but llccupies <'nly half of the n,\dult.'. thl' oth~r h.lll bl'ln~ ,11\ lnto.!l,;rdtl!d mul t i-
crew member l,\'A preparation and .11l'1"Lk stath'n. 
.' 






5HOP ... OOIA( 
/ & russ STCU~£ 
Geosynchtonous Orbit Satellite 
Operations and Maintenance Ba~e 
(Crew Siz:c: 20) 
The LEU base p<!rsonnel prOVide supervisory activltie~ for transfer of up 
and doW'll p.lyloads betw~en the lILLV and the OTV's and perform the scheduled 
maintenance requirE'd by the CO'lV (ch.mg.:out of t!lru3tcr screens). Figure 91 
lllustratp<o the concept [or thiS bdS~. ft hdS 0nL cr,w hJhLtdh'llt\ ~uJule 
dnd on.:! crew <oupport I'IllJlIl~ of the S.lI1'L' L\)ni1~lIr,ltll'n~ .\S rlu.> CEO .. onstnn.tl"n 
h.lse. except th.lt SIX of the 30 ,.t ltern,':n" ,Ir,' h'':.ltl!d 1n t.hc cr ... w support ::1, ..... -
ul",. :>irect tro.\.m.f,·r \Ji LrcW and l?qulpnl'nt bet"'l?l'n till' l!I.L\' anJ [11<.' on ':. IS 
planned; however, rultlplc d"d,lng port,. II\d t!:!\.':C'>!> ~ub","stems C.lp.I':1(\' .1Od 
powo!r are prov ided for emergenc\ !>t.l~ ln~' supp"rt. 
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Figure 91. Low Earth Orbit Base (Cre\~ ~ize: 30) 
Hass Flow to Orbit 
Satelh.te mass flo-"" requirelJlent!:>, cutcgori.lcd .,y m~Jor subsyste::ls to 
support the construction schedule of one satellite, loS shewn in Fll;l.lrt. Cl4' 
The 1n1.ti31 mass re'1ul.rccent Lc!n he a_. nmPl"d,\ted Oil one Cll['r- .md WOJlu b.., 
sched\!led to arr1.ve at the CEO Slte! durln.~ tllr Lo.>n~tr\J('tl'" f.ILlll:ty Dr~par­
aClon, whl.t .. h occurs during the elgh~ .by!> prlor to conmencement of s:ltellite 
constructlon. The sd'ecule rel.1utre~ th.lt all m.lt('rl.ll. h,- dell'/ered 11l i'2 days. 
How;:;-:er, 1.t is pl.lnned to construct tne Jntenna fr'l'Ie .lnd '-')!)Il'I('nce installatloll 
of antenna components ~or th~ ne,t SP<; dUrln\; the latter part of llle .:-,mstruc-
tion schedule. ~[ateri.l.l dellver\ t~ ::.upport tlll.!> ,-0Ilstru,-t101l 1S <;1\"Hn on the 
m1.crOW.l.ve .l.ntenna ,-~ r .. 't.lrv JOLnt line, WhiCh e'tcnd" p.l!>t the i"2 J.l\S. 
I -
A tot~l of :'09 HLL\" fllght::. L; r,-quUt,.f 
5Oentu.g th~ mass of one SPS, to LEO. T.-""I oj 
91,000 ,,~ o:>ach, h.we been def lned "lnll se" . 
An HUV 1.lulKh schedule ~'f eight fll;ht::. r .• ~r 
tu trdn~porr 37\2xl06 "K. repre-
• ..... r,·,lt prlyL .... ld l'Il,eS, ...I\".!r.l~lng 
~d to ~upporc con"eructi0n needs. 
d.~\' h.l::. I."" .. ·n P'hcul.Hcd .1:1,l I" 
shown a~ the top line 0: the figure. TIle ... cheolule 1S wain" the pr0!,'cted 
Idunch rate capab1lit\. considerln\! ,Hher reCJlIlr .. ments <;U.·I .1" m;llnt .. ''l.mce 
mdterial and cret,·s. TId" rChuIts In e"["".ll Sf'S Mol::'::' d ... ·ll\·e"::"\ 111 51 d.l~s-
2.:. d:1Ys ..:hcad of the! recuir.:-d CIJ'1pILt1"'n-thus prt" Idln~ .t,n.,lllLr.lhLe r;...Ir~111 
for contlngenc1es wiueh .;uuld "lu\J J~11V. ["\ "r.lt.-. 
An analysis of car:;~' P.lC"l~lll~ \0,1 ... ,-,'ndu,'t~d ttl .lSSU1<' tlllt th .. • .. ',)n.3lru..:-
tinn materials can be pr,"=,er1v PILl-..I.;,-d III </1I.1I.rltl .... , e,'Il..,l.,t.,.lt \Hth ,','n::.trll.-
tlon requ1.rc':lents dnd in pack.l\!es that ful,\ Hl!llZt.· til<' 1'.\!,l.IJ wel,.,ht 
capabllity of the HLL\', .h Lll! not ':-'.< L'cd Ill):; tIll' vol line ,,'Il"'tralnt... T..lblc 7 
illustrates p.lckJglng ,\.lneepto; fur m.IJLlr ,·lcl~,·r;t'i of th .. - ».ttcll1te. ThtO'!>.' 
packa~e confl;;ur."ltlono;. siZe", .lOd "pcL.illt.·J GIIJnLltl"'''' ?er satd lire lr .. '
deslgned ror cor't,~ltlblli:',' witl1 the .,.llt-JIltt lI'n ... tnl<ll,"1 "'n .. Lpl l.ld LI'n-
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SATELUTf CONSTRUCTION DAYS 
Mass FIlJw Demands for Satellite Construction 
Table 7. I I Cargo Packag1ng 
NO PACKAGE 0 MENSIONS REQUIRED 
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The primary structure cassettes simultanPOusly feed each beam machine to 
produce the basic 2-m~t~riang·tlar b.:am elements used in construction of the 
5~-m girders. All cassette~ contain sufficient material to complete half of 
the satellite structure, thus requiring repla~ement only once during satellite' 
o , 
construction. 
Each solar blanket roll is 750 m lon~--the length required for one bay. 
For a SOO-m-wi~e bay, 22 of these 25-m-wide rolls are mounted s~dc by s~de in 
the blanket layer and deployed sinu1taneously. End and side attachment 
materIals and hardware are packaged separdtcly. 
The reflectors are 600 m wiie and 800 m long per panel when deployed. 
h~en packag~d, the reflectors have an accord~an-fold 25 m wide. The resutting 
25x600-m stnp is then rolled for packaging a~ shown. 
The 6993 waveguide panels are the lowest de~sity payload l.tem and, there-
fore, become a major d=~ver ~n packagl.rg and s~hedul~ng payloads. Based on 
the average shl.pp~ng dimenslOns and mal>., for each panel given on the table, a 
maximum of 22 panels for a- total masS of 15,750 kg can be carried in t-he HLL\' 
cargo bay. 
In additl.on. klystrons (whl.ch do not present a ?ackagl.ng problem) are a 
maJor p=.yload item. The microwcJve anterna contains a large numb<!r of sub-
arrkvs that, in turn, are composed of up to 50 power modules. Each power 
modul ~ 'las a klystron which ~s shlpped co CEO s.~par.lteiY and inserted .lfter 
the subarray has been secured to the antenna. Each kl>s~ron has an average 
volume of 0.092 m3 and weighs 45 kg; 135,864 are requ1red fer each sate111.te. 
Propellant Production 
For each kilogram of mass to orbit, 16 kg of prope~lant are needed for 
the HLLV, assum~ng the use of a hor~zontal-takeoff, single-stage-to-orblt 
concept. Of thl.s propellant. tne mass ratl.O of oxygen to hydrogen is 1.7:1. 
rtlthough oxygt>n romprise~ the greatest -mass, product~on ot hydrogen presents 
the greatest problem. 
Several processes were consid.:red for the production of hydro~en. Of 
these, coal gas~fica"lon and electrolysl.s of warer appeared to warrant In-
depth analysis. T~ese pro~esses were analyzed to assess re1atlve prJduction 
costs and, for coal gaslficat10n, the method of transport of cOdl or hydr~ge" 
to the launch' site. It lS as',umed that e1ectrolvsl.l> can be ar:compl.l.shed ~n / . 
the launch site area, negat1ng the need for long-distance transportation. 
The major results of this evaluati~n are presented below in Fig~te 93 and 
Table 8. Figure 93 ccmpares the costs of liquid hydrogen deliver~d at the 
launch site.' Little dlfference in cost exists between producl.ng the hydrogen 
at the coal mining Site and shipping hydrogen to the launch site versus sh~p­
ping coal (as slurry or on a tral.n) to the launch slte and producin~ h)drogen 
at the launch s~te. Electrolys~s costs (ass~lng lO-mll/kW-h) are about twice 
the cost of coal gasificatl.On. As shown in Table 8, electro1ysl.s has other 
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Flgure 93. Prel~m'nary Propellant Prod~ct~or. Cost Comparisoas 
These data need to be incorporaterl into an economic assessment to deter-
mine impacts or. total transportation cost!>. The synergism of the :;PS concept 
and elecO'-olysio; would appear appealing if t.!-e t,verall c')st -impacts are not 
signif iean c-. 
Table 8 • 
• ENERGY REQUIRED 
• COSTS 
G EtlV I RONMEtlT AL CONS I DERA TI ONS 
• TRANSPORTATION ~EQUIREHEHTS 
o HYDROGEN ECONOMY 
G MULTI-PURPOSE FACILITY 
Rectenna Construct~on 
Comparat~ve Su~ary 









Ha.1or eleUlf'I'ts 'of a 5-GW reeter.na site located_'at dpprOXl.mate}-y 34°N latl.-
tude are depicted in Fig~re 94. In order to minimize electr~cal wiring from the 
rectenna pane-Is, two electrll.ll sw1t.:h~ Ird" 1ft! l·mp10\'cu. ",.Jell w~th its own con-
verter and relay bUilding. c\ r.1l1 spur hne ;(luld h. Ut1l1I-U!. predominantly 









plants a~d tra~sfc~ers for the 3witchy~rds. The four concr~tc plants would b~ 
rem .. ./Ved after s~rving their functiun. The rectenna f-lrm of 10'<13 km contains 
814 rows of rectenna panels tilted 40 d~gre<!s (n'm th~ horlZontal. pro\'l,hng an 
active 1.ntercept ~rea of 78.54 Ian~. 5lnce an 1.ndlvidual pdnel 1. .. l2.:!~-:U.69 m. 
some 436.805 panels have to be assembled on 'Hte and ~rt!cted. 
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Figure 94. Rectenna Site Elements 
" Since the selected rectenn2 panel cuncept 1.S comprised of SOlld sheets 
1.35 c::J thl.ck. the\' are rpl<ltivelv lnsenSltl.\e to we.Jtner. HO'~evl.!r. because 
they an.: s~lid. hlgh \.'lnd loads (~p to 90 mph) mu<;t be conslo6ered {'l the con-
struction ~f the :.upport structure. Overall arr IV J.?l!ecti,'ns must be less 
than 3 cr.J. The su?port structure showl' 1.n F l.;ur~ 95 cmplo\"s preformed IMt seL-
t1.ons. standara I-beans. and ~. >-lnch-d1.amt'ter lube tr.I':eS. The I-be.In'i and 
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Assembly o~ reLtenna panels represents the major construction t~~ chal-
lenge. The large numbers dictate the need for an assemr 1y "nd er··c t ion concept 
like tha t shown in Flg'lre 96. Fundamentally, the concept is a mobile asser;]bly 
"jig uhich, after havlng cumpleted lts snare of the con~truc~10n opecat10ns. can 
be disassembled anJ transported toO another &:'ectenna sHe. The asst:"1Ib1y jig can 
b~ loaded to co.'tain 10 sets of rect~nna panel elements. Since eacn set wc~ghs 
2~CO t-g (-4801) .Lb), t:le 10 sets can be delivered to the H~ on a single f1?t-
bed tru~k. After the truck crQ~e llfts off a c0~p1eted rectenna panel (~ee 
insert) froru th~lr loaded locations at the side and end of the jig, the hat sec-
tions and I-beam tube braces are conveyed into place. Stops arc used to assure 
Figure 96. Rectenna Penel Assembly Co~c~pt 
exact posltioning and allgnmenL The' mdnnE'd tru'~k-mount(!d crane unit then 
passes over the Jlg, securlng tn~ hat $ectlon~ to the I-oeams and laying down 
the adhesl.ve for the rectennd panel:;. Trf!o;e rperations consume approxi.J:lately 
21 minutes. hext. the rectenna panel crane moves longitudir.~lly across the 
jlg. placlng each of the twenty O.74-m-wide panels onto the completed structural 
frame. A geared eccentric roller on this crane prOVloe~ the prc39ure to secure 
the rectenna panels to thc franc. Hirwg harne::.seo; are then installed and the 
hoist sl~ng is a~tached from the truc~ crane for removal of the completed unit. 
Ten array panels could be asse~bled 1n one e1ght-hour shift. but the n~ber of 
assembly j ig5 15 based on on..: assenhl " p~r hour. In!>tall.lt 10n of the completed ' 
panel on concrete plers 15 estlm~tcd to take ahoul 20 mlnutLS. une truck cran~ 
and l.nstallation crew should be able ~o work wah t\"O as::.t.mblv Jigs at' a tlme . 
I-~----------'.--.---
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Impacts of rectenna siting alternat~ves on ease of int~gration i~to ~~~ 
power grid. ~ower management. and cost have not yet b~en accompLLshed. This 
analysis req~ires an interaction between NASA and noE activities. NASA mus~ 
define the alternatives for recte~na locations, and DOE then ~ust determLne the 
i!!Ipact of alternatives on the powe: grid. Three approaches to rectenna locati..,n 
that shoLld b~acket the possib11Lties are: (1) distributed. but near the load 
c~nters; (2) regLonal clusters; and (3) sLl\gle locatLon for aU-rectennas. 
TRANSPORTATION ELEMENTS 
A key element in overall feasibilLty of future space ln1t1atives is the 
transportatioA concept(s), either available or projected to be available in 
the time frames being ccns1dered. SLnce' transportatLon costs contrLbute signi-
fLcantly to the total cost of future sp.:zaa ind!istria7.LzatiQ·. methods of reduC-
ing transport .. (tion cost or simplifying trans~ortation operatLons is mandatory. 
Primary drivers Ln p.stablishing future transportation system requirements are 
the projected high mass flow and flow rates to low earth orbit (LEO) and geo-
synchronous earth orbit (GEO). -
The Space Shuttle provides a new era of ~pace-transportation that will 
allow economical delLvery and return of payloads from space during the early 
to nad 1980's. As ne--i inLtiat~ves 'are started in the l'ad to late 1980's, 
Shuttle der1va~Lve ccnfigura~ions (SDV-l) with s~gnLficantly increased annu31 
cargo de11vel~ capabLl1ty (~n excess of 6000 mctr~c tons/year) will be avaLl-
able at a cost/kg to LEO of approx1mately 15 percent that of the Space ~huttle. 
In addition, solar electric propuls10n (SEP) concepts 101111 be available to more 
effic1ently transfer larger cargo ;qas~es fro.n L:E~ to GEO. By v1rtue of their 
higher propella,t specific Lmpulse. the total cargo mass requirement to LLO 
(primarily propellant) may be reduced hy more than 50 percent of that required 
of a chemical system. 
As we enter the 1990's and begin exploitation of the variol..s space generated 
energy options, a,othcr evolut10n in space transport~tion systems, will occur 
because of anoth~r quantum jump in orbital mass delivery requirem~nts. A larger 
SEP system, with a paylodd delivery capability cO GEO of up to 40 IDctric tons, 
viiI be req'lired for transfer of solar power satelhte (SPS) cargo. In addition, 
thie SEP system may be ereployed as a proof-of-roncept for the SPS; 
1n the late 1990's. a new earth launch vehicle concept wLll be required to 
sutlpo .. t the constr':ction of t!le first operation.:tl SPS. A preferred concept 1:. 
a horizontal launch single-stage-to-orbit vehicle \o.itn a potennal annual 
delivery capabi11ty to LEO of 600.000 netric ton~ kt a cost of $12 to 15/kg 
(1976 dollars). As we transition into the operational solar et,ergy progra~. a~ 
even lar~er SEP system with a pay~oad capabilLty to GEO of up to 5000 metric 
tons will be requ~red. This SEP transfer vehicle w111 f~ther reduc~ the cargo 
mass to GEO by 80 percent of that required by a chemu.al OTV system. 
A brief description of som~ of the major future tran~portation system 






Space Shutlle Derivatives (SDV-I) 
Rockwellintemattonal 
Space DIvisIon 
Basically, th\Shuttle derivative eon figuration replaces the Shuttle 
Orbiter with a cargo carrier capable of placing unmanned payloads of 84.000 kg 
in LEO. Figure 97. In addition. tt~ Shuttle solid rocket booster (SRB) is 
replaccQ with ~ower operational cost cecoverable liquid rocket boosters (LRB). 
The LRB's utilize derivatives of the Space Shuttle main engines (SS~m). The 
derivative engine is a multi-mode engIne which is capable of operation with 
LOX/RP and LO~/LH2 to further reduce operational costs. The operational flew 
of the SDV-~ will be similar to that of the Sh\lttle transportation system. 
Because the vehicle is unmanned. a reduction in processing and launch prepara-
tion tices may be expected. Min1mum facility modificat1on~ will be required 
for servicing of the LRB in lieu of the SRB. The recoverable ele&ents of th~ 
SDV-l consist of the LRB's and a propulsion/av1onics mo~ule. Recovery of the 
payloa~ shroud is opt1onal (i.e •• no apparent cost advantage). A typical 
misRion prof1le is depicted in Figure 98. . 
Since the SDV-l is des1gned for-cargo only. the Space Shuttle O~biter will 
continue to prov~de the required personnel deli~ery to LEO. The derivative 
LRB's wili also be used with the Shuttle Orbiter to provid~ a greater Orbiter 
nayload deli~ery capab111ty and reduced operational costs. 
• I 
I 
.-VEHICLE CHARACTERISTICS ) 
GLOW • 1.857 I( 10& KG 




ULOW • 0lJ77 • 106 KG \ 
WPz • 0.7051( 106 KG 









9,ZZO 1~.78 2Il.G99 
Figure 97. Space Shuttle Derivatj,e SDV-I 
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Figure 98. SDV-l M~ss~on ~rof~le 
Horizontal Takeoff Single-Spa-e-To-Orhit (HLLV) 
The next gener.ltion earth launch vehicle 'Jill employ an airl':'ne transporta-
tion concept ~n order to minimize operational maintenance and turn-around times 
and overall operat~ons cost. TIle need for vehicle stacY~ng and staging, and 
recovery of booster stages at sea w~ll be eliminated. The winged HLLV 1S 
designed to take-off and land on standard-j-: 81rcraft runways. The only 
unique facll1tl.es wl.ll be th',se requ1red for cryogenic propellant servicing. 
TIle s~ngle-stage-to-orb1t configurat1on util~zes a wet-wing concept and 
mUlti-cycle a1rbreathing engines from takeoff to -M = 7. Three SSME-type 
engines-are employed from H = 6 to LEO. The veh1cle has a cargo bay 6 x 6 x 30 m, 
and ~s capable of plac~ng 91,000 kg in a 550-km equatorial orb~t. 
TIle winged booster, illcstrated in Figure 99, is a tr1-delta flying wing, 
consist~ng of a mult1-cell pressure vessel of tapered, inters~cting cones. 
The w~ng contour is a supercriticdl ~l~ccomb airfoil section with the leading 
edge modif~ed to improve superson1c and hypersonic performance with essentlally 
no reduct10n in subsonic performance. The outer panels of the wing and vent·, 
160 
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MULTICELL WET WING 
-WHITCOMB AIRFOIL 
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~~-----~-----. -------::-:.:'~-~ . 
'-
MAIN LA~DING GEAR 
(JETIISONABLE LAUNCH 
GEAR NOr SHOWN) 
VARIABLE INLET 
.5 SEGMENT RAMP 
- CLOSES FOR ROCKET 
BOOST AND RE-ENTRY 
Figure 99. W~nged HLLV - HTO/SSTO Con~ept 
system l~~es ~n the wing lead Lng edge provide the gaseous ullage space for the 
Ul2 fuel located in the inner two panels of the wLng. L02 tanks are located ~n 
~he wing about the ~.g •• over the five inboard a1rbrcather ~ng1nes in each wing 
panel. 
In the aft end of the vehicle. three uprated SSME-type rocket engines 
(thrust c 1.8 x 106 lb) are connected to a two-cone 1H2 tank with a double-cone 
thrust strudture. -Approximately 50 percent of the volume of the vertical 
stabilizer is utilized as part ot Lhe gasp.ous ullage volume qf tre 1H2_ tank. 
The cargo bay is located forwa~d of the LH2 tank. The fargo bay floor is' 
designed simi~ar to the C5-A military transport 2ir~raft; this permits the use 
of MATS and Airlog cargo loading and retention systems. lhe forward end of the 
cargo bay has a circular seal/dock1ng provision to the forebody. Cargo 1s 
deployed in orbit by swinging the forebody to 90 or more degrees about a verti-
cal axis at the side of the seal. and transferr!ng cargo from the bay on tele-
scoping ra~ls. Recapture and reloading of the cargo in space is the reve=se 
of that procedure. A size comparison of the winged HLLV and the CSA Galaxy 
is ';>ho.m in Figure 100. 
Ten high-bypa~s, supersonic-turbofan/airourbo exch~nger/ramjet en~~nes 
with a combined thrus~ of 1.4 x 106 lb are mcunted under the w~ng. The ~nlets 
are protected b~ retractable ramps that close - the inlets and. fair the bot'-om 
surface into a smooth. continuous surface sui~abl3 for Sanger skip glider or 
higb ~~gle-of~&ttack oallistic reentry. 
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Winged HLLV - HTO/SSTO C-iA Galaxy 
Unhke the ballistic HLLV._ the wI-nged vehicle l.S capable o( cruise to the 
equatorial plane prl.or to injectl.on l.nto LEO. Therefo:"z. there a:e 12 orbital 
rendezvous opportunl.ties to a partl.cular orbit wl.th essen:iclly a contl.nuous 
launch window. ' , 
I 
The winged booster trajectory is ~res~nted l.n Figure 101. Takeoff i5 
accompll.shed under high bypass turbofan/air-turboexchanger power, with the 
ramjet acting as a c;·tpercharged afterburner. After clearl.ng the runway. a 
la,tlnch gear truck is J'::u' oued and recoverec;l by parachute. ThE' vehicle tper. 
procE'eds to climb to optl.mum cruise altitude and Hach pumber tlndFr turbofsr. 
power only. At crUl.sr a]tl.tude. excess airbreathing engines are shut down ~o 
provide economical cruise to the equatorial plane. A large radius turn is 
executed into the equatorl.al plane, the 1.dle airbreath1.ng engines rel.gniled, 
and a subsonic climb to a suitable altl.tude 1.5 acco~pl~shed undet turboZ~n/ 
air-turboexchanger power. A pl.tch-over into a constant energy. shallow-angle-
dive is than executed to accelerate through the high drag transonic region; 
after whl.ch, the vehicle will pl.tch u? into a supersonl.c climb attitude 
still under turbofan/al.r-turboexchang~r power. At approxl.mately Mach 3 and 
85.000 feet altitude. the aubrealh1.ng engines transition co the ramjet mode 
and the tUlbujec shutoff vane~ ~~e closed to lim1.t tur?ine machinery tempera-
tures. The rocket eng1.nes are ignl.ted at approx1.mately 100.000 feet and 
6200 ft/s. and bum h. parallel with the ramjets. The ramjets are throttlcc! 
down and the air'inductl.on system closed at Mach 1.2 and 130,000 feet. The 
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Flgut"e '.01. Wlnge.d 1ILLV - 1I1'0/SS1'O Trajectory 
velu.cle continues ascent to an elliptic equatorial orbit of 91 x 550 km after 
whl.ch the rocket engines are shutdown. A Hohmann tran:.fer into circular orbit 
1.s then executed WIth the! auxiliary pr<'Pulsion system. 
For reentry, the auxiliary propulsion system provides the .\V required for 
Georbit. A 10w-fl1ght-path-&lgle. hi~~-angle-of-attack decleration maneuver lS 
I \ I 
executed to dPproJCJ.m,J~cly Mach 6. Part1.al pl3.'ie! changeS arc acco:::pllshed du% ing 
thl.s decelcratl.on period. TIle 3ngl~ of attack 1.S th~n reduced to achieve =ax -
QUID hft/drag for lugh-velocity ghde to subson1c vel~cit:y. At approximately 
~.ach 0.85. the 1nlcts are opened and suffl.ciellt airb"eatlnng cngloes are 
igniteJ fvr powered fllgh:: to the lounen si.:e.3.1d ven.cle l.:l"dlng. 
~mic3l urbital Trarsfer Ve~lcles 
A family of c emical OTV's will be re~u1.red for·transfer of cargo and 
personnel irom LEO to GEO fer most proposed future space .nltl.atives. Tnc~e 
orbital transfer vehl.cles wlll be of tnc same bdsic desig~. but _111 vary 1.n 
s;z£ to maintaln compatlbility w1th thp- earth launch vehicle concept ln use at 
t.llat part1cular t1.:ne. A cOD.t:Jon-stage concept will be .amp!oyeq, to sl.mpiify 
0?erat1011al requiremerts and 1ni-.1ml.Ze cost. 
n.e OTV cO<1figuration presented in l:'igure 102 is a 14ature ven:ion to be! 
e~ployed wlth the advanced wJ.nged HLLV configuration. TIle overall lenbth, 
diame~er. ~ank structures, and docking u.echsllisms are identical. The only 
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.,1~.l1ill...lllt Jifl"I"'lh,' III 1'''~11 -.1.1~ .. · .... rr,· til ... Illlmllcr ,.1 <!n~I:1CS - fO.Jr to:" lht! 
11r ... t :.t.."t.!, .IUJ :"," f •• r lh .. -'<!(l'nu ... t ,:.... r"IS .ll'l'r',,11..1I ""'Iuire:. lhrc<! ,.'lng ... t. 
JILL\' t lIght .. to J,llvcr I 91.l!OO-l..r, 1'.1\ I,'ail t,. C;I:O (FI'·,ur .. · ,,")3) J TIlt.' t lr"t anJ 
:.t!';OIl~ st.I~"'·. ,mJ ;>l~ 1.JlJ mo.lul ... ""ouJu b" .1",-,crU'leu ,Jr. "rblt. Follo""lng ~ht.' 
U:.v-lo!:.V IJlh»hHl, th .. , :.p.:nl UI \' ..,tag .. :. ", .. ,uIJ UL' rt.!covcred In LEU In' subsequent 
,. .... ,'J-IIL .. \' vc.:h!1..1 ... :. .md r_lurn .. ·J to .. arth lor rt!tllcl1r.i!. ref.1rbi:.hmcnt arid 
rt!u~e. 
For IWr.,onnal I r .. m",f.., • tit ...... am .... UTV ""ould ht! t!C!i'loved \,'ifh a cre\. and 
r~':.uppl~ MoJu1 ... (CI{'I). ,\ l..onccpluall.1\out of the CR.'I is :.hown In ::-igurc 104. 
\ Clll11l"l.mJ l'louul ... Ir.·.1 1 .. [""'(lIar ... J ttl monLtor .mJ contr.'l U1V perfon:l.ln ... e 
during crc\.' rotat.on flIght... Ill, .. lunctlon 1<; .Ih;urporaleu In fht! lor:-.·ard 
sectIon of the p 1 .. .,""I; .... r modul .... 1" :.110,.11. Spac.n~ anJ 1.lyoul of the pa ... :.cn~<!r 
moJul.! IS ';llml'al.Il't .. , to (lIrrcnl cOtnlut!rcl.ll .I1rll.l\c P,(".ICtlC.? .- A:l'loml1l.11 pac\..-
In~ Oo.!l\<;lty 01 lull l-.g/m j (!.O Ih/ftJ) IS a ... :.umed fOl r~<>lIprly cOI\'iUm.lbl&!:.. TIle 
r<!supplv m.>JlIlo.!'" \.'111 bl' <!lI..::h.mgt!u ca.·h mIs:.l01l. \~t"o1le .It GlO. the rt!:.uppl~ 
module could bt! u"'t!d .10., the ,-ol\ ... l.m.1hle:. .,torap.t! module. TIllI"'_ mult1rlc .1Ccc:.s 
:oislc<; art! al::.o. Included 11\ till ~ • .I.z1ng of the re",uppll module. \ 
The IOglSt L ..... prof.Ll ... for .1 48-'11.11\ contingent .It ·gt!o:.~.,chronou,; orb.l.t for 
90 d.l}s is pre:.cnlcd lr T.lblc 9. 
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On-Orbi t ::Orlsu,na' It!s 
Con~umabl ... s Contdir'c.'rs 
Passenger Module 
Rl!suPI' I y H'oJu 1 e 
OTV C 1"""'1 H.>Ju j ... 
Rockwellintemabonal 
Space DMsion 
Crew Rotation/Resuppl~' Logist!;:s Profile 
.-
::ac:tor Up Payload Down Paylo~d (kg) (kg) 
48 "\en J( 110 "g/rnan 5.280 5,280 
3.6 "'9/Man-~ay x 15.550 
~ 
~ 
(48 Hen) )( be Days) 
1O", of Con~unl.Jb I~s 1.555 1.555 
ZOO l<J/H.ln x 48 H"'n 9.600 9',600 
20 _ of COI1 .. \orl.abl\!~ 3.110 3. 110 
Sc I f - S u ff j c i ... n l 
- 2.000 2,000 
~ - M.lr. C rU-I 
TOTI\l 37.095 Z I, S4S 
(BI.GOO Ib) (47.400 Ib) 
~ 
---------- - ------------------------------' 
TIle TL·qulr.:·M.:nt for 1..'10' tllru",t. hirll "'pecI iic it:lr~!l",e I'rOl'ulshln ~\",t,-ms 
t., tl.m",ft'r ~,lt"'11Ilt!:, or their rl.Jterl.ll ... I roC! L1U-tLl-l;EI) st~Ill.."; from the pro-
hllHl1\'\! propelllnl J .. "C.IIIJ" 01 dl~·t:llL.11 oJrblt..l1 lr.Jlbr~r ",y:.tccs oeC:3Ul>C IJf 
till' llm1t.:.! «4<lI'sJ "l'eclflC l'1lpul"L uf fOI ... :. .... ·.11>1e clle.'mi .. al l>ystel:b. 
n.\! nl1Jor le,'lIno!"g\ Ol'tl<"'" ft>r the Cl~·.:tllL 0TV pn'l'uh Illn '>:.absv ... tcC! 
I 
concern till' t.hrU",lcr t\I' .. •• -'Ize ... mJ Je$l)~11 opcr.ltin~ POlllt: the pO'o'er lnter-
l.1co:,> bctlo.I!t!1I l-ht! thrustLr .... mJ tl'L' ",,-,Iar arr.J) ... r orllt!r prllll.u-i SOt;rce; and 
thl! propcll...&nt tVl'e, ,.tlJr.l~t!, .JnJ ·It-.trlhutlon. 
TIlL' acct!ler.lll)r and Ih .. c1'.ITgl! Vuloer "lJurc>!:. 3.rl! sm.lll solar art'.lJb nt·.J.r 
the thru::.tt!n.. IIa!:. I-.1C3.tion rc'!u,:c:. cdl'hnS r:I..J:.S .It tht! Itlv voltdg-! l.nvoh"cd; 
I'la"n.l Jil> ... h..1rf,~ 1.:. ne~lI~ible. uec.Ju:. ... only 50 \..\{ per thru"te:- i~ gencrat~d. 
therIT,..JI h induLeJ vL.lt.J.ge tr.I:1'>ll.'nt:. .:an bt! regul.lted to\' \'olt.Jl!e liC!iters. An 
.lUxi II .In lit' ... ': 1 un1l (APt:). LII.lrt;cJ b, the.' dl:.ch.lq;c :.upp1\' :;.)1a1" arra~. 
luro1. ... he::. ~7S \~ .ll llu-I,'r.:ent L·ffh:h·l\.:\ tl) tilL' thru:.t.:r lo~-voi olse ,,"ppll.c:.. 
l11c pOloer ::.ourLe'" .mJ L4..lIl.llllonlng ..II ~ lllu:.tr.J.tcd III Fi\~uro! lOS. 
nil: Ie .. llaru ... lcr pr0I'L'll3.nt "l!l,:clllJn crIteria .Ir ... .1vailabl1lt.', ::.tor30l11.q .. ·.-
Jb"enct!?1 l>.:rlOU" envlronl'll'lll.!1 lml'..Jct .... co",t. JCMon:.tratcd pl!rforc.:mce. and 
tl!chniLJl .. uit.u.'!11 t\ ~ l~v.JIJ.;)bi1! t\ bl!co'1(, > a ,r3.Jor issue Io'hen it is rccoI;111zed 
th..Jt nor\! th:m 106 \..}; of propLllant l::, t'.:q.ured ("T one ... atcllite of the SPS type. 
11!c1mlL.ll (.Jct~,r. •• .11-,' 3:0 (ollolo.·S: 
., At a r,i\'cll beam ",olta~<!. l:sp -;: l~ • -
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Figure lOS. Power ,Source and Conditioning 
High Tiz1"'..lBt At a given beam v~ltage and current. T - mi' 
I " w!J VatJOrL2at1.0n TeTTT:)el'a~:.u'e - Allows instantaneous thruster 
restart aftE'r sol.:!C' ~cHpses- without power storage for I 
preheating. 
[q.J Firs t-Io>'!izatl ~.,~: PotentiaZ Limits thruster discharge 
1089 and minimizes the efficiency loss due to neutral at~. 
, I 
High Second-Ionisation Potentia~ 
loss due to multiple ions. 
Minimizes the efficiency 
I Obviously. ule first two factors are mutually contradictory and are best com-
prolr.ised by an ion of medium mass. 
The propellants for whi~h ion bombardment thruster 
are evaluated against the above criteria in Table lr . 
. is se,it-evident. . 
experimental- da:a exist·~~­
The selection of argon 
Table 10. 
AVAILA-' 
PROPElLANT BILITY STORABILITY 
1 lHGi (0.9' ARCON Of AIR) tRYOCENlt 
CtslUM PROBABLY SOLID IIlAOEQUAT[ _ 
UIoQII VERY CRYOGENIC SCARCE 
MEACURY MAGINAL liQUID 
Ion Propellant ~~lection Criteria 
VAPORI-
~"VIRO"· TNRusnR lATlO" 
M[ICTAL COST TECNHOlOCY ATCI.,C TEMP. 
rACTORS (S/KC) I STATUS Vh:HT (If) 
-CII.OUNO· 
-INERT 0.50 TESTS n.9 9~ 
EXTRE"ElY )00 LABORATORY 1)1.' . 951' AEACTIVE DEV~lOP. 
INEAT ioeo lABORATORY 1)1.) 167 DEVELOP. 








is.76 27 62 
).89 25 1 
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10 /0) 19.11 
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The electric UTV configuration shown in Figure 106 is sized to accolllClodate 
d payload capability of approximut~ly 4 x 106 kg. The structural configuration 
is essentially the same cu. employeti for future space structures. and is sized 
to produce approximately 264 megawatts at the thruster modules. 
The thrus tcr array is :>us,pended l"y cables and located .. c the veh! cle c. g. 
TIle thru!>ter array i!> comprlsed of six subarrays (6 x 30 m;. I!ach of whi.ch ':'5 
capable of being packaged l.n the wingt:d-Ill LV cargo bay ~ Ap.,roximately 259 
one-meter t!lt!ctric thrubters are requl.rt!d for prunary thrust. Addi.tiOnal 
.Jttltlld~ c.mcrol thruster packages are locatcci at the structural e::trelll1 ties • 
Primar\' thru .. t Vt:ctor conlrol 15 accocphbhed by a si1p ring joint idr.ntlcal 
to tho! t"pe u::.t!J for Si'''' ;ontcnna orientatl.on. A compo\\t!nt and pa~ load mass 
»ulllD1dry l.., ?ret:.cntc.!d In T.lu1~ ! 1. 
Tab it! II. urv l'unllh)lh.!llt .1I1J ,I'.;viu..ld ~tilbS BTt!akdO"."Ils 
(15 PerLent L'egretldat ion) 
-----_._-------------
Component 
Solar Array and Rcflector 
Power DI~tribullon 
Thru.tcr ModuI~", 
Prupe I !ant (lJp) 
f' rut'· ... 1 loJn t (Dohn) 




OTV Ha",'" (BOL) 
PaylooJd Ha~s 
eOL f'\a~", in LEO 















TYP.lcal orult.II ol'l.!r.ltlon" .Ire COok·pHOoted In Fl.gl;lres 101 and 109. Figurl:! 
l>hOWb the wingt!d llLLV arrlving at LLO ba!:o~ Io."ho:!re a small on-orbl.t tug 1;, U~l:!d 
to transfer c..lrbo/pl.!r~annel la tht! Ll:v babe ur cherllca1 orv' band/or traas(er 
cargo to the ~leclriL corvo rhe u.,t> of ~lie Ool-orb1t tug reduces the maneuver 
requirement~ and pl-ob.lbill.n of coll.lbl.on b.,tl.·t!l.!n urultal ell.!trl:!nts. Figure 
delllCts an- electnc COIV ainvlng .tt GLO tt. support ·coll>truction of a ::;ol~r 
power batclll.te. AgaIn an on-orbit tug lb emplo~cd to mal.ntaln a .:;afe sepdra-
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RECOMMENDED PLAN PROGRAl-lMA1IlS 
Rockwell Internabonal 
Space DMsaan 
A major output of Part I of this study wa~ a liGt of anchor npportunltles. 
In order to asse~s the programmatic ~mplications (e.g., cost, t1me, funding, 
schedule) inherent in the selected opportunitles, it is necessary to integrate 
the opportunities into evolut~onary, timc-phdsed plogr~_, to estimate th~ 
d~velopnental and the operational cost<;, to detel""'.ine tl.e potential C;OU4"ces 
of the required fundlng, and to dggregate the costs lnto totdl fundinr rcqulr~­
ment.. I~ this way, the budgetary implications of the specc industrialization 
activl' . .leS Lall be determined. In the prJcess, tmproved cost data ",!.ll be 
nec,I.,!d. :'urthennorc, by conparing the '_undl.ns requirenents witt. reve.1UCS pro-
ducpd for va~lous anchor opportunltleS, it will be posslble to asc~rtain their 
cash flows, hreak-even periods, and overall fln.mclal merits. 
APPROACH 
Background As<;umptions 
:n lmplcr:wnting basellnt· Plan B, 65 and'or C'pportunitics and support pro-
grams were identifled. co';tl'd, an") :lnte~ratcd into thl? o'.'erall sc:heclule. 
llecilU'ie .. orne upportunitles md.! be ellminated (rom contention hy future In-dept h 
.malyscs pr cornpctl.tivc. terrcst:rial develop'lIents, while others are .. ddcd to the 
list, fle~obl.llt) to aecomm<lIlatc changes was b~SIC to the study l fforts. F..dcl. 
J - I 
anchor opportunIty was treat~d Ind"l.vldually, and its impact on aggregated 
re~ults wa~ purpo~ely made h~ghly visible to faCIlitate pot~ntlal Modifica-
t~ons. 
Since the validity of the aggreg:lted programinatlJ;...sP..ptJ.~.ta would be 
dir~ctly d~pendent on the vahdity o'f the costs ascn bed to th(' various\ anchor 
opportunIties, ~t was nl:c~sary In many lnstanLes to generate preliminary 
de~lgns bd~CJ on esseot!a1 technologicdl a~d econOmIC realltles governing ~rac­
tiLat ,JPpl icatlur:~ of the res\Jcctivl' oprQrtunltl(,s. Effr:-rt ",as focuc;ed ~n 
establIshIng ("osts that would b.: valId within about t50 r~!'t::A:t. Constant 
dollar .. (1977) were used throughout the prograrlanatiL all"lt:~IS. 
The varIOUS anchor opportunlt1es were scheduled (pnased wilhin the .ntc-
gratcl' space lndust:rlallzat:Jon progra:n), hased on a balal 'e of :onsldcratlon ... 
Among thL~l' were the ~trcl"gt·, Jf the need for the ,lnchor up;>ort'IOIty, Its 
technulogILd1 feasibillt" and the reasonableness of logical eJo!utlonarv 
progtt!s<;ion of capabilities. The duration _of the dcv£lop'lIent peTlod was b,ls('d 
~n ~ne cxpe~lencc of analogous systctns adjusted for reiat1ve comple.:ity and 
extent of lnherttanee from prl~r programs (legacy). 
Programmatic costs vere estimcted ~eparatcly for the system aCQuisitIon 
phast! (Pl1Il-recurrlng) and for the operatIons phase (recurrIng). A basic 








chargt!l> for l he system' s us~ would 1)(' "'\1 f f I ~ ie'1t to r<!place the bystcm af tel' 
ten ),I.!drs. Tht! .Jcquislliun l.o'>to; im,luJl.'d c'>timatcs of non-recurring costs 
of both the bp.Jce segments .md gn ... lld segmento; (e.g •• missl.on control, data 
rect.'ptior. ccnt~r, .'te.). Til,' ,'p,'r..1tll
'
llal '<Jbt~ were .1bbtL'!I~d to be borne by 
tl." "OWl1('r" uf tl.~' s},bt£.m. IIIl' "n,-tim~ coo;t of transporting the space SC)!-
ment to ltS ornit 11 11I •• llil~1I , ....... tI ... " Ir,llIded in the acquIsition costs. If 
tIll' n.lturc oi tl.~· "p"r Itlon 1.1.1-. !>lIch tll.lt perloJlC t-evl.,itb were requl.rcJ, 
tlwn h,· ... l· tr,II1"'port.lt I')!I , ..... t., ·,.,·r, IIll luJt.'u In th<! :1I'n\l.11 0pl'rating costo;. 
l~a!>I.,l1l\'. Ih. 1I11l1l .. 1 "Ih·r,ltl·". ,,'",1., 11)L;lIdlll Ct',>tc, uf bt.'rvicl.ng th~ sp.1l..e 
""~I1\l'I,t (hl""1 '-'(I\I'r,u) Illd "I',·rltl.I;\ till' !',r"llIlJ b,.'~rlt'nt. \ ~rl!y ar,',1 \'01b 
,,·n.:uunt,r,,' 111 ll't.! ,\) ... 1 ..,tr, tnl of ""111, "I'I'"rtl\ll1tl~'" t.h.·! \\'1'" rl..'iolvl'(' by 
.Irillfl.lrll\ 'III'" Itlll): .II-.l' .... " I" t,. 11l,llItI, only IlL'W. --,ut-of-po(ket c(Js,to; 
.\<""C" I ,t"I-",.lt'l :,'I;,I.rll·llt ,II, II "c Ib,· "1'1'''1 IlIlllt). For "',1011'11.', the opcr.Jt~ng 
I c· ... I... .... .. ". I II, ,\ • 'I. h , r.·1' IlIll. 1'.1 1111' I,. I.' t rlll\l .It • .'d t.. Il h t hl' d.1 tol rCl t' I V I ng 
• ,'nt,'r, lit, P' I Irll"C nt .. , \ " I, III tIll.·· ... " I ... t 1111'. <ol.lff .lI1d ,omp"tt.!r:; wotlld 
l" 1'1.111.1 I I" .111" "',.>1 I ilc d -LI. tl" I l '''r,. L11") r .'I\I1t1.tl ,o',t ... "'l'rc not 
,I ... ~. ' ... I .' 1111"'\ III,· ,I.'\, f "I'" .·.t 111'\ "l'l'"rlllll I l \. 
L"h III. '1- u"I"'rtllllll\ '., 11,.11\/<.1 I .. cl,ll'IIlIIIlI.· Il'> lU;'lc.ll soUrlt of 
11I1I.!1I1~. ("II.,qol'lllJ,. f(dll ~.Ill II ',11111., ... of fllndlllg ,"'l'r,' fd,ntlfll.·" 
(I) .\l,,\, (') .,~l •. r ( ..... l."\lllll" III "':l'11I I' .... (l) f"r"lgll gO\t.!rtmlcll[,1l c%" 
Int. III.d 1,1111 1 I"l .• , Il.',. 11101 (!I) . "IIIIl,c ... I II. I II ... progr.Jr.L'llolt I': ,osto; \/l'rt.' 
,1t')]..·,lt ~I:t.(l 1)\ lllL~l· tt'llf"" rI1JI,lIJ):~ t It\'~"1 It-'c,,. 
,\ I;l' tI "f lltL (,''''llll),. Il'll ",.dol.,"\, ' .... lc' I'rtldULt.! l",tU'I.1I ~'S 1Iidt wOllld 
ftll \'Il"11I 1')0,). r,,111 IIf til", (till •. n..,t. '-,v<.rtl "'Ol.rL~·b (If ,'o<..r d.ILa .I'IJ 
1ppro ... Ill'" Ltl ,n ... l ""1111111 )11'. w,rt <l1I:>I,,~,d. I"r llt"bl' ,)pp"rttlllitle" lh.lt 
",,,·r.' ,'II-t'.cllng IIr (1111111< 11 1'1 (1);1'''''''' ....... 1 ell"l l-h I, l xLr ILl,·t.l fro,ll j'UJgl't h( .Ir-
Illg..... lll.1 nllmb, r nf • ,-.:., ". 1'1,11111111" y ,It """.)" h •• tI ttl he )"'lwr.lll't1 ,lno, in 
lit .. · ... '·. p.lI \1'11111. ,., .... 1111)' .>'1', '1lI1,1 .. ".I. In .'llltT , ........... :;>t\l<ll,· ... h.lt! h(tll plr-
lunll,d (,'r ,,','r, ill I'r"., .. <..) .111,1 .tit II 10 1 ,1 dll' I.llc " .... d (1It,r (I \ Il'\, fOI 
.1l..c.t'pt" .. lll\). rlnlll,. th,' ,1I .... 1 ... (I, ,.'111,' ""IUll-tn,lItlt':; ",'1-,' d"l,r;nlllctl hv 
"'L.tlln~ from .111 1I.,·\ou,> tI. 01),"'" \ O,h .., •• tllI'" r ... tOI' \,·.Ib ;-olll1d tu ) 11 It! , I" .... , 
.1PI'IO'dlllllltlll'> (I., •• III 1'('I'"lIt) ,,'I"I! Ic,;>l,,1 l>,l\\,,,,11 tw() J...II('\"" L()~.t JIl.1 
I""nt ..... IIlll ,>0 1..1,> lI<;cd lo " ... t 11\ 11":'.011" ....... t"'I<.. \,IIl'I, ,)th,'r d .. t .. \\·,·(C ll,kJng. 
\,h"11 ~ p.lr:lrll'· r I' • I,,,,t I n;~ ,ll'l'rtl)' It ,~,''> II",~·,I. 1 t \ •. \S 1."lll'l .111 Y b.·se cl on 
(oo.,l l"l'hl.1t .t',' (" I Illt'" ,hII'''' (CII: ',.) 1',·,111.1- \1\ IIH' c),\,'I"" I(Ilm 1Il1\('c! "'\' Il ,·,_c.lft 
tI .... , m.It,.I.1 lit .. "" " .... t ,· .. 1111111 III~ I, I Jt loot·.hlp., It· I eI .. 1 .0<;1 eI,t I III I.nno; 
.,1 'HI'. ""Illr.... In .... v,·r . .I 111",1 ..... " "hut I I, -tiLl IV. d ,o .. t e1lt .. \.·C'r,· 11',',.1. 
'vh'll 11'1'1'llIg IlItlO)'.IJU·, L" ... lllll: tv ' , .... lll'l oj ·llfr, r.l,l '~·II'I.' ltv tlt,llI lhe 
rlf('rcll< .... " ... lent. ,. '.'lIV, ,11111'1,' If' fl' tur ... "rc 11",,,1 ',1,1'" Irl', I,n ... ' 
n',IIILt ioll I ... loll (If II 9 r, p. r .11111111'1 ' .. I .... 11',,,1 III '-Il 1'1 , In<..1 "Ill,'''' t" r('f Ie' t tl'( 11-
nol"';IL.J1 .ttIV.IIlCt.·I'lLllt (dlVl'r"c' IL\~.II Il'~ .lu.rllllll' I ron "'I-)· •• lIllg pro;:r .n ... ) 
1.' pdq" t frum ,\Jrllt .1l'ltll'>llIOIl cu .. L'. uf <,p.lll'cr.l(l or fill"<..I,'11 "I'IIP-
m,'llt l" ~.l' .. l,·m I'r"'r1'11I'llll', tl,<;t .. ( •• g •• !.\(,1l1dlllg Int,:~rltIOIl. t,·<;t. 1II111.1I:l:;-






(excluding transportation costs). This factor was obtained from a study 1 
which analyzed the composit~on of the costs of c1ght ~pacecraft pcogranl~ by 
cost categor~es. and showed the percent of Lotal prcgram cost dttributable 
to each major cost category. TransporLation costs and cap?b~lit~es for the 
use of the Shuttle, Inter~m Upper Stdge (IUS) or Solar £lectr~c Propuls~on 
System (SEPS) were based on HSFC-provided data. Costs and capdbilities of' 
Lhe He~vy Lift Launch Vehic!e (HLLV) were obta~n~d from Shuttle gruwth studies 
performed in1house. 
Acquisition cost data we.e spread on a 40:60 og~vc over the devclopm~nt 
yp.ars sholr;n in the sche~ul(. data. rorty percent of '"he acqu!sltion cost"> 
w~re shown to DC incurred over the first h:llf of the development t~mc~ and 
the rem.nnlng 60 percent over the second hali. By thus apll:Jrtioning the 
acquislt~on eostl. and annual operatlng costs of eaLh ar.chor opportunity to 
the correspo~dlng years and then aggregat1.ng the cost~ by vear, hy each of 
the four fun4.lng 3 bencics (l.e., NASA, other U.S. Government. other gove>rn-
ments, and cqmmcn.ial). thelr .1Onual [<.InJing rcqulrement!> , .. ere <.Jevelopcd 
Fayioal!s carrieo on the Gcosynchronou<; P13tforn~ (GPj and Polar PLltfor..l 
(PP) were as<;es'>ed a pro-rntL'd annual charg" SUfllC:lent to cnaLl e rC'COVL'rv of 
platform costs :In ten years with .In annual return of 10 percent. 
The us~ ur s1ngJe source data carrles WIth 1.t the potentlal for suhsLdn-
tl,ll error. To preclude-or at least, ulml.nil.t-.·-the po~<;l.lnlltl.L·S of such 
errors, all COSL est~ndtC's wcre tested for ren<;onablenc"> .. bv compdrlson ~lt}1 
CO$t d.lta f rom other source ... 
SCOPE A."D LnnTAfI01~S 
Tht:' baslC" .1IIalysis WdS l~m~ted to the .·mchor opportunities that comprtse,} 
Plan B (SPS prtlgtam tC'rmin,,"~d in 1987), and primarl1y to those that \.'ould 
hecome opcr.Jtlo'lal prior to 1990. To project h(;'yond 1990 ,,,oul.! .. eqU1rC Ul'f1n-
ition of second-gent:l".ltlUI1 (or even tlllrd-gL'ncnltlon) h.lrdware. T',C dlffl("ullY 
of cxtrapolat.lng beyond the flr'lt gcncral10n of sn.lce Indu'>tnallz.1LJon woulu 
4 tr"uutc unu;rtallltlcs arlsirg from af,!>lImplions of tt·t.hnologic.,1 .1U\',11l< ,'" .111,1 
economlC nccdp so as t~ ma~c any t.onclusions hl~hly SU~dect (~peculatlvc). 
Consequently. n .. 1Jor ('ffort was foclised 0:1 space Indu!>trlalization progr InUlldLh!. 
Hi the> 1980-l9QO time perlo.!, and on the initl.ll actlvILic<; eS<;l'ntl,11 to "p.\lt! 
cXp1lHtltl.On. 
Th,- programm.ltll annl}"IS wa<; llmltc.d to the 05 anchut" 0Pl,('It"tun1l1e" 
Hh.ntlfH,d.1t the cl"'d of Part T of thl'> study. Admittedly, 'io-n~ of thosL' 
el1mwatcd may be lnplemcnltd wltlUIl the np'Ct.Jcc.lde, ,,,h11c SOl')/' of lhL 65 
may nOlo Ilcve1npmcnts In 1.1-,I·r be.!,,1 p~orag_ILJoP Clud hologr1ph\ (.ollld n""Ji l 
111 h,.dll!!,r.lplHC TV, tcl.>con(el"l·ncln~, or other ,tpplicatlons WhICh w .. ·J"I' not 
lllCludt'd Irl the ba~lC 65.- The 6:) .lnchor oppot"Lunltll!S ,>houid Ill' Vl~\~"'d ,1':0 
~llllstratlvl of the l)otentlals of spac£' Indu<;tT 1.11 1 Z;')t ion. 
1Kitc iten, Lawrence D •• Hanpower eo<>t r .. tlmiltion ~Iodc]: Allcorn.ltl'£! 1'1J.1 .. t<lr)' 









Tht! followinb section~ prebent j>rogranunatit: .md desc.dptive data on the 
65 recommended opporlunl.ti.:s. 
o 
Schedule of Recommended 0PIWI tunl tJ en 
tach of the 05 archor oppc:-tunit les was .ma] yzed to detcnDlne Its loca-
tion ~n the orucr!y, evulullondry Impltnentalion of &oac~ industrial17ation 
Table 12 show& the [e..,lIl tlng lliIph·n'l.·ntaoon schedule bj calendar year of 
the selected ('PJ1~rtunltJl'" III the b.'b~·llne plan. The opportllllltleo; a"e 1'"1.1-
er:tted chrOllll]"g.l,Jl]y .. 11 III Lr onll'r of il",'}cmelltdllon wItr_n tll(> V • ..rIOU5 
cat~'gurH">" '1 It,· J)'., dLllOl, .II 'nJi'>1 llUI. 1" rJ(lJ·;, I,·hil. a'" ,Ildlt.ltc opl~r:ltlona] 
sl.ltllb. 1:'5 Illtlll_."\tL· .1 1''' .. ·.lr, h .I'ltl U,·VI.·]ol,m,·nt ph.l..,c' •• \Ill! :11) X dc-notes ail_ 
opporlllnllY-«'lll.lutilng (1IIIIl'Il"'lfltlon tl'>l. 
Sy"tlill d"vl']opml 'll "'1I1I"ll Ion tv .... I ""IJlnul lo begill the d', ',utLh 
q·J.lrtl·r of lhl' Ilr ... t )'L Ir d""'ll~Il.llLd •. 11111 !'" cump)L.ted .It tl·(' tonclu •. lon of 
L11l' ~I\lrd 'IlIlIl"r ,,/ lhe J. .... l ·.·.Ir dl'>I;~IlJlul. Cu""_ dJld ,:;or(>.llh ~lf]ecrl:·.! 
llll~ o,l) ... dul.l; 1'>""rlI'Llon.' 
The ,,\nlln.lrl,lll (. ,l d.Il.1 l()n""':H'IHIII1'~ to ~dLh of thL' ~') rel.('I'll1IL'Il(h<1 
"ppllrlllnlH" II. 11,,\,,1111 lhLir -,lllIdlll,.1 ',I'lllll,hl' In I.lhll']) PIl .lIltill-
p.Jll·~1 ',1)111. ,. ',f Illnd:ng ~NA<'A. olh"r U .... (,o"~nl;r.('.lt .I)'l'n! I .. ". oth." guverll-
ment;> or 1(1)",rlI0l. or ,Illlllllct"C.I,t1) 1'.111-11'-1[1.,' for ';ll_h op;'o;tl.lllt\. 
Ill-IL/ d .. ,>,rlplllJn" •. ll1111)~ ... ·Illt "-,, '1I1d /lIudlng ~prl' J d:}t.l, arLO pre-
1>1'111,'(\ In llH' r.d IO\",ng ... t·. l loll l.,r "', h "I lll' h', rcumnn/.'nt!l.'d oppord'nL n·". 
flu ""()lIt'ltl or 1'.- .... 'nlILloll ,', lIlll 11'0'.1 t·.lrlll·1 In ~'>t."dl-Hlln)!. til ... <;.-l,l·dIl11.. 
0;"(1111'111 ,', 11\' ,.Ill go r it ". 
I, TIME AND NAVIGATION SERVICES 
l'otentJ.1I "Irk~t oIr,',l - Til, III'" 111<1 X.IVI·,.ltlon C;.Ht'l~itc (Ni\VSTA!:-c.rC;) 
I., d'''II\Il~~;;-I;r.'vi(~-';;1 dlly "'11111'1'''' \'.''1. I, ~ \11th t!'rl'L·-.lXI·'; I'Cc;ltlon.J1 
d.Il.1 to wlthin db/JIll )() 1,I .. llr,> aL 111\ p,'I'1l III tho world. '';nl!e l.orlJl lJ pr.,-
v!dv-. tWOl-,I'I" I'p ... Il·(111.tI .llt-1 t., \,'Ltllln ,hollL '0 mtll'''. It 1<; 11'1111(,,1 Lu 
coa"t.ll leglllll" lovlr,d I'~ I,nrlll '.[.1110'1". In .lIldlllOIl LI,) 1''' ..... ilIP!l dl[.l. Lbt 
sy"llm WI!I JI'>" provld, .II/urll, llolU I'~II.II" d,I[.I. lit, ,,",>lun I" ... t1lt.l-
.Ill·d III Ill' • limp I, l t·d .111.1 • 'I'VI .I t I "II I I I 1\ IIJ~'" 
A"'511mJltlow,/gr')IJ"~~..!_'~_'.: .. /llmlt.I.!..!.."~h - Ihe <.o/"l(·m Ie; I lIt"r""1Iy 1111 _r 







T~ble 12. Schedule ~f Selected Anchor Oprortunities--Plan B 
ANCHOR OPPORTUNITY IMPlfMfNTATlO'. SCP<[OULE - CAlf NCAR VEAR 
WITHIN r.ATEGORV [80 81 62 81 84 85 I~ 87 88 89 90 91 92 9J 94 95 
, 
S£RVICES - INFORMATION llV.NSMISSION \ , 
I. TIME AND HAVI~ATIO" SERVICES 0 II 0 Q o , ., 0 0 
I 
2. [LECTRONIC KAll • USA D 0 0 D D. D 0 D 
,. POCUT T[L[PHDNU • USA 0 0 0 .I 0 0 0 
II. Dill BROAOCA~T EDUCATION • USA D 0 D D D 0 0 
I S. BUSIN!SS SlST DATA IF:R • USA 0 
: I I) D 0 0 0 6. ELECTR TELECONFERENCING • USA 0 0 0 0 
° 
n 
7. IMPLANTED SENSOR OATA 
COllECTOR • USA D 0 0 0 D 0 0 
I a. [LfCTROUIC ~'IL • (Uft/AFft 0 0 0 D_ o a 0 0 
\ PoC:KETTEL~'i':'0tlE - [UR/Afll D ~ 0 0 0 D D - 0 10. a,R BROADCAST [0 - (UR/AF,. 0 D D D I) a I-I- a 
I 
II. WORLD ~['ICAt ADVICE CEN. (USA) D D D D 0 0 0 
U. BUS SlST DAtA .FER • EU~AFR D D 0 0 a 0 
n. ELECYA TElrCD"F - [UA/An D D 0 G (I 0 
-
I". M~DICAL AID , INFD~(I~. JSA D D 0 D D 0 0 
15. ELECTRONIC MAIL - A~IA a D D D I) D 0 0 
16. POtUT TELEPKONES • A •• A D D D D D 0 0 
17. ELECHON IC 1'[LECIj~1"lrtNG R R D 0 0 II 0 /) 0 ~. 0 
18. DIR BROADCAST £rJtATION. ASIA D D 0 0 0 I 0 19. DU~ SYSf oAl'. TRANS,Hft. ASIA ! D D 0 0 0 
0 
20. ELECTA TELE(JHF£RENC.~; - ASIA D D D D 0 - I 0 
21. NlTIGNAL 'MFO~ATION StRVICE' I D D 0 0 01 0 
!,trNIC£S - ODSERVATlO .... 
22. IAIIDSAT D D D 0 I 0 
I I 
H. SEaSAT D 0 D D 0 0 I 0 
ill. QIL/MIN[RAL LOCATION 0 D D D a 0 I 0 
I 25. VATU RU I IW' , aYM. $YS A D D a a 0 0 0 26. TOPOGRA~IC M~PPI~~ D II a a D a 0 0 
I 27. \/AHA RES MAP , DYII SYS 8 D 0 D D a 0 0 28. CROP MEASUREMENT ABC D 0 1\ 0 D 'J ) 
I 
2~. GLOBAL [rFECTS MONITORING A 8 D I) D D D 0 ,- 0 
)0. WATEA lies MAP i DYM sn C 0 b I) I) 0 (I 
)1. OCEAN RES , DYN SYS A II C I) I) D D 0 
)2. MI~ROWAY[ ~DIO"ETER n I) 0 II D a 0 
)). LUNAR ORBITER D a D D t' 0 !, 
3'. HIGH-AES AESOUltC! SUIIYEY U II a D D D 0 lr 35. HIIiK-RES IlAMR HAPP I Hii It 0 0 0 a 0 c P-- f-- " 36. LUNAR ~NN[O EXPLORERS n a a a t' " 
177 
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)1 ISOINZ1"[' "PACI OAS[ FAt.) 
)8. UA~~INA\[ !'PAC( BASE FAC:LITY) 
)9. INSU\IN (SPAC( eASt FACI\ITY) 
1f40RCANI C 
~O LhRCl CRYSTAL' 
~I, SUPfR LARcr-SCAlE IHTEGPATIO 
CIAClI"~ 
~l H(W G~A~HS 
1,) HI-TI~P TlI~9IH( SLAOIS 
H HI-SIP[Ili:TH PCP,", PlACoHlTS 
~s (UTflhC TOOL S 
!O,., T"I~-JII'" E~fC'R DeVices 
~] rO~'I~uOus III~eDH C~YST tROWT" 
~8 SOLA~ rw~ SVST D[V_LOr"(~T (I) 
4') HICH' Il i 11'1 (It'NI TTA) 
I, 
r----, 




51 SHUTtl (/SPACH A9 
52 I.T[~D[D-DURATION ORBIT(al 
2~-KW POWIR '10IlULE 
51 ADVANClO TILlOPtAATOR 
I 
5", GEOS'NCHRONOUS PlATroRPI USA 
55. lOW [ART~ OABIT BAse 
56. POLAR PlATfOAPI A 
57. G[OS1HC" PlATroAPI - (UR/AFR 
58. LUNETTA DE"C~STRATION , 
5,). rOlAII PlATrOAPI a 
60 POLAR p~ArrC~JI c 
61. GlO~AL WEATHER , R[SOURCE BAH 
62 crOS1HC~ROHO~S PlArronK • ASIA 
TRANSPOFlTATIIlII 
6J~ lOW-THRUST OTV (srp~) 
(,~, !'llV-1 (~"UTfL[ WlO DRaIHA) 
65 OTV (LARGE ~HCKICAl) 
~ D t> D 
0 0 D 
0 D D 
0 D 0 0 ~ 
0 0 0 0 D 
D D 0 0 
D II II I " tl 0 0 
Il D D 
II 0 
I D D 
[Nti.GV 
It II R R R R 
PEOPLE IN :'i'ACE 
D 0 D 0 
SUPPORT ElEMeNTS 
D 0 - - -
D D 0 D 0 
0 D 0 D 0 
D D 0 0 0 
" 
II 0 D 0 
0 0 0 








D D D D D 0 
(I 
R D ., 0 D 
lUI 
. 
D D 0 
0 0 0 0 
D 0 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
D 0 0 
D 0 0 
D 0 0 0 
D,D 0 -- - - 0 





- 0~1 0 I R 0 -0 D (I 
I 
, 







0 \ , 0 




0 0 0 ~ f-- 0 
D D X 
.. -
D D 0 0 
D D D D 0 , 
D D 0 !) 0 0 
, 
D D D D 0 0 
- 0 





SJ ao:t CIMa&Gn 
Table 13. Summar~zed Coat Data--8y Anchor Opportunity (lQ17 $M) 
SOURCE 
NON RECURRING COST A~rt fJPU COST ANC140A OWORTUNITY OF 
WITHIN CATEGORY FUNDS TOTAL fi"ACE (lIlOUNO ! TRANSP TOTAL ~I'ACE 'IROU~O 
SERVICE! - I~Fa"MATlON TRANSMISS; 'N 






2. ElftTIIONIC MAIL - USA OTH US Z4BJ:9 mo 2m, ZI8 4114 , 11.0 .781 
3 POeKfT T[L[PHOlj[S • USA CO"''' ~IU 31H 50 ZI iJ 16.0 60 100 
• DIA BROADCAST EOUCATIOH - USA COl\" ~~s '964 ' 81 no ~o 280 '0.0 
5 BUSIPIESS SYST DATA XffR - USA C!lMI:I 1710 155 j) &0 110 lao 00 100 
8 U[CTR TElECONFERENCING - USA 1:3"'" 918 733 110 10 16~ 80 100 
7 IMPLAHTED SENsa" DATA COll~CTOR - USA OTH US 340.3 3136 60 lill ISO BO IDO 
8 ELECTRONIC "'AIL - ElJRlAFR OTH GOV mo '980 
-
2111 80 60 
-9 POtk£T TEl~ PHOHU • [UR/llrR OTH. GOV I "81.9 135 I &0 218 ISO 60 IQ.o 
10 DIR BROADCAST EO - EUR/ArA ~lH GuV lUg 139B B I 110 390 280 '00 
11 WORLD MEDICo\l IorVICECEN IUSA) OTH CS 1710 lSS0 60 110 IbO 60 IDa 
12. BUS SYST MTA XfER - EURfAFR OTH GO" mJ "61 50 no '80 ~o 100 
13 HECTR TElEC.(i~F - (UR/AFR OTH GOV 91e 738 110 70 18 a 80 lao 
14 MEOICAL AIG' INFORMATION, USA OlM US 3980 ,SSO 2300 110 1280 90 nOD 
15 CLECTRONIC MAl!. - ASIA UT~ GOV 107.8 136 a 
-
ZI ~ 80 ~O 
-16 .-OCIl{T T£l[PHON£S • MIA OTH CO\l 2619 23S I 50 218 180 H- 100 
17 f: ECTRONIC TELECOMl.iUTING cou:,; 1680 1~5 0 
-
110 160 80 lao 
18. lllR 81l0AOCAST EOIICI'.TIOIC, ~IA OTII nov ,~a 9 Il~O 81 nil 360 l60 t1l0 
a BUS SYS'" OIlTA Tfil.tlSFEA, I\4IA OTH GOV I'U\ tiS 2 &0 11() 180 00 100 
:~ ~lECTR TELECONF£RE"CIIf~ - ASIA aT" GC\' 916 ~! 110 10 ;60 110 100 
21 NATIONAL INrORltATlO" :;S;Avlru 01H ui 42UI31H 910 21.8 e~ eG 
-
tEIiVICES - Ollli~:\'..'A'!'IO" 
-I 




n. 'lAsATa NASA 98 a no 10.0 130 100 
-
100 
,. O • .,jI,lIWERAL lOCATION NASA 2010 1!1).o 100 1111 100 
- '00 
21 WATER flU MAP&OYH SY8.A OTH us 780 60.0 BO 110 liD U '120 
28 TOPOGRAPHIC MAPPlNn NASA 2010 lGOO lao 110 100 
-
'00 
Z7 WATERRE$.MAPa OYNSYS II OTM U4 710 GtlO 
-
110 zo U 
-
20 CROP III(A$UR£MENT AD t elM \18 200 0 InDO GO 2.11 180 e.o '00 
29 GLOBAL EFFECTS MONITOR"'G All OTH US 1468 1200 50 2 til 14Q 40 tOO 
30. WATER flU M'PI~~ OYN sn t OT" us 710 6DO 
-
110 20 lO -
S' OCEAN IlEs.a :lVN SYS.A8 C OTM III 2aa.s 11100 &0 218 180 e.o 100 
U. MICROWAVE AAOIOMU!1t NASA 900' 7117 100 mo tOO 
-
1t10 
33 LUNAR QRBITER NASA lOU IBOO 100 115 loa . I 100 
,. .,IOH AU .. RnOURrE SURV!!" NAS;" 21),.0 150.0 100 11.0 10:1 
-
100 
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Tabl~ 13. Summar !zed Cl'8t Data-By Anchor Opportunity 0977 $t-\) Cont. 
ANt HOR OPFORiUNITY 
I WITHIN CATEGORY 
SOURCE I' Of . N.'''' "rCURRING rOST 
fUNDS TOJ AL I hPACE 
PRODLICTS IR [PHESUH A fiVE) 
------~ 
~~IC 
31 ISOEICZYMES ISPACE BASE FACILITY) COM,.. I'S 0 1000 
311 UROKINASE fSPACE BASE fACILITY) COMIA 226B ?DOO 
3!l INSUlI", fSPACE BASE fACILITY) CO~\M 2168 2000 
INORGANIC 
40 A LARGE CRYSTALs(OA NASA 110] 21J 2 
Ib13 I1B 40 BLARGE CRYSTAL'i 408 tOMIoI I 
4\ SUPER LARG~ SCALE IPHrCIlATEO CIRCUITS CO".'" 1fi13 "B 
41 NEw CLASSfS CUMId 7613 1165 
4J HI T(M~ rURCINF BL.~OES CO Mid III 11 li65 
44 HI ~r~ENGrH PERM MAGNETS COM'" 1613 1265 
45 CUfTlNG TOOLS CUM'" 1613 12'.5 
46 THI~ f ILId II (CTRONIC U,VIC LS COI.IM 7~13 PU 






!II ~Hur Hl/SPACELfIB 
&1 EKHNOrll 0loRATII1N ORBITERI 
7S K~ rOWE R ."OOULE 
I 
~ AOIJANC[O Itl~OPfR ATOR 
ATfOR:A USA ~ OEOSYNCltllllNOUS PI 
0& LOV. EAflTH (lPBIT BAS 
I 
~ POLARPlAlflHIMA 
!I' GEOSYNC'l Pl 'HORM 
~ LUHTTA O(MONsrRA 
!)g POLAR PLA111JRM B 




fSOURCE BASE til GLOBAL WEATHfR A II 




-- 2621~- , NASA 
-
NASA IGI8 I 1100 
NMA 1610 I~QO 
UASA 2014 I~~ , 
NASA 323 B 2nD 
~M~A lOB ; I , 
OJH (jOV 181. I~~ , 
NA~A 018 lIO'1 • 
""~A 648 4J 0 
/fAroA f~ 8 • ~J ~ 
U1 H GO\' ~"16 ~OIlO 
OTll GO\' 1814 I!I~ , 
NASA mo 1912 








• 10.!!- nos 
101 '30B 



















100 21 a 
ANN OFf« COST 
TOTAL SPACE GROUND 
10 10 
-





218 218 20 
2:' 8 liD 2Il 
1la 218 2D 
tlB 2111 20 
lJB 218 20 
139 110 2G 
218 218 20 




















&0 I - flO U - &0 





100 - 100 
I 
63 LOW rHRUST orv 'S.po: 
54 HLlV I fSHUT'TLE WID 
6\ orv flARGE CHEMICA 1I I NASA I 6310 Gilt! 0 100 ZI8 100 
1'0





y Spape operations - A network of 2(, l:Iatcllitea is :-equtred for full operiltional capability. F.arly sattlllitl's "'.11 be 
launched by conventiopn! booBters. The Urat Shut flo-
launchpd satellites will be emplaced in 1983. 
o 
Q G~a~nd operations - A mission control center is ~a6um~rl at 
a nominal C~8t of $10 million pe~ year. 
Co'lt data - The basic flourCD .... atl modified program data. The .• ggregutcIO 
data obtained for non-rt'curring costs were not divided into space, ground, or 
transportation categories. 
o Non-recurring cost - $381 m111ion 
o MOllal opecclting cost - $'0 Million 
I 














Pote~tial market arpa - This system as defined would be a u.s. p~sta) 
s)'st~ice. Letterawr!Uen on a fltandardhcd form would he physically 
tranafert'E'd from one of the 30,000 local post offices to tho ncarest regional 
center (Re). At the center, a facsimile of the letter would be transmitt~d 
via relay satellite ar.d reproduced at the reg10nnl center nearcat its de6lJn-
I 
ation. The facsimile cOFY would be physically tr&nspor~cd to tne local po~t 
offi~e serving its destination for next-day delivery. 845 regional centers 
would need to be equipped for automated electronic "a11 proce88tn~. 
Responsible agency - U.S. Postal Servic~ 
Assumptions/ground rules/limitations - ThB flystem would be cllpablt! of 
handling 40 mUlion pieces/day. IIElectronic Mail" was definmi liS facs1mU,; 
reproduced mater ial procesRed and delivered by the postul aervi ce. t.xcludl·.1 
were IoIord proceSRoro or ~rivote facsimile transJll!'::3ion. A o!'!lilcr!ption of till' 
concept was presented in an corUIll:' sectien of this lCpoTt •. 
e S~~ce oporations - Antennas and electronic package9 w~re a8bum~d 
to ~e emplac~d on e gcobyr.~hronou8 pl~t~c~r ______ ___ 
1& Ground operations ,- All 845 regional centers were 118fJumed to he 
~quipped with highly automated equipment for processing the elec-
t~on1c 1!U1~1. 
Cost data - Cost esHmatcs were derived prfmarlly from cost estLmatJng 
relationships as applied to preliminary design specH icationl:l. 
181 
._----_.-- - ----------.-~ 
0 
It 
NOII- rto'_ u,r r J "g (.0., , {1 '177 $.'I} 
5P,h' L' 8~gml'l:t 2/t8,O 
c:ruund bl'gmL'nt :!218, ) 
Tr.tIlHpllrt~1t fOIl 
to 1.10 ~"~ 
·lot.1I .!', 87, ') 
,'IIITIIJ ~1 O/JC1,1 tJ "'I t:o.,t ( ;:"/) 
"1
'
.11 l' bl'I\I''''lIl (1:1') ('.0 
l:ruIII!d ~l·).!nll:llt t, lH." 
roTA I. 19H'1 19xI 
( for 
17. '.J I J'J'I. J I H I/.B / 







J 78. 1 I 7~.)7 
l'''ll'lItLIl 11I.II'!...'I -.' r ,'.1 - A 1" / ·."II.d, 1'''/ lotll( " 1'''' "l·t t, 1"'phul'"' t Ihll "p"'r-
.n,·, ~J-I.;-r::-I-.;Y'l'\~l~ii\";-l':' 'h'/n.lwI'lll>lI<' o)r\)\\ ... 1\1'1'h., Llm.,lllutL'S t\\ .. PH'.CIH'L' 
of till., ,,'u"pl. C.III" 1.1"111.1 1'1' rt·l.lv.d fl"m tl\l' .>lll,llll,· til "JIIVl'lll!u/I.tl 
l"lC'l'lIC'Ii" 1l"l\<'UI k htdtllllh f," lllll·.m!b.,loll I hr, .. gil t' .. • rq;lIl.lr tl 1,·t*"I1l' hVS-
tl!m tlr, oIg.III1, Vi.I .,.ILl'lJlt,· I,·LIY I,) pOft.dd, ;,I\I/lL' d ... "tl..,llfcllh. BCL,III1." ('f 
Io,ltl"r}, .111<1 .1111,'1111., '.1/,· 1"'IlIirl'm"IlI'" til,· 1','1,1111.11 IIl1llh wvr,· ,nmp.lr,lhl,' ttl 
P·l,,,.'1 ,."LUl.lt"f·, ill HIlI'. Til'" ""H'l't n .. · .. 'vl·'l l\t(' tUrrl'lIl r.lngc .lnd lOp-
togr.ll'hy I ItullILIIIII', tl"""nt"II',1 fly 1·>.I·,ll",. 1110111\1' l,.i'l'Pi1rJlh'll. 
~'~~',I!~l~tJ~n_~~~l.l!.~'-'-I,I.!.'~ __ '.:.'!.G t:o..L!l!11..! t~:"I-'.'.!I.!.:I. - '1 hl' h.lh It- tiL'> 11m w01l1 d l'n .. h l..: 
prIlL .... bing IIf il'l'n1xll1I.ltl'ly I,S,OliO '.(llIl1ll.IIH'OIl" ,.ll:,], A d"Hcril'lioll of till' 
cnlH"l'l "Id~ prLhl'nl,d In .tIl .. ·.Irllt r "p, 11011 of tlllb n porl • 
.; SPOlC'tl u/"~r,'tl(ll'" - I'Iw .1111, nll.I'I .11 .. 1 "1 \., t rOllI, p.11 ".Igt·'i Wl're 
.. ·.<;lIn.,,1 1" h .. · 1·11I1'1.1 .. ,j 1111 lilt' , •.•• " ,\'111 hnllllllH" I't.lt t0110. 
" (01 '"1/:<1 "/"'1 It I. "1'> - (,"'VI'lIt 1 .. ".11 t. II \,h""~· hYhl\,'mti WIltt! d h .... 
l'IIII'I",'"" jlJr 1,.tll 1'1'11' 1)I.1t I till .111,\ loIllllIg. (',lllhl·'IIIL·nlly. nil 
Ill'W grl IIl1d I ... I I 1\ I,,, ~I"'I'" .1""",1,,'<1 t " h, 11''111/ r,·" h,·ytlllt/ l ho)';" 
t\lrr"luly In h, Inl; or 1'I.IIIIII'd (\.1'., " .. Icllile n'lav nf ton-
VI·nll,,, .. ,, 11'1"1'1"'111' , "Ih. 
C.I~I~l __ ':!.'~l:.1 - l\t ... l ,·,lim"l.·" 101.·1'.' ,L.rlv.·.! I'rlm,lrlly from CIR'!\ <l\lpLh.t\ 
ttl I'rt 1101111.11 y tI"h I,..n h-P'" If 1':<lllolI~. 
lH2 ORlGINAL/PAG~: Ih 
OF POOR ,QUALITY 
/ 
/ 
" Non-recurring cost (SM) 
Space oegm.snt 
Ground sf'sment 
Transportation to LEO 
Totl11 






Space ae~ment \GP) 6,0 
Ground Regment 
(mlf1RJcn control. etc.) .!Q..O 
Total 16.0 
1 
~l.' RoekwB!t 'ntemaUonal 
~DM:bn 
1'he Initial cOlil of the ground unit is $650, reducing down 85-pt!rcent 
l~arntng curve to IIBR than $100. 












PotentIal market arell - All hom~>R in the U.S. (~quippf'd with TV setR could 
rl::!ceive five channels of dJrect brondcLlRt educational TV upon installntion of 
a one-meter-diamele, antenna and TV adapter. 
Respondblt:" aapncy " CCJnllnercial (e.g.. IbIlc broadcstlting service) 
AKt1umptlol\s/STO\md rul£n/l1mftBtiuns - Five channels of apedal hed 
broadt:asts would be tran~mitted via the BolteJ Ute diNctly to homes. Feme 
transmitting Btations-one In each time zone-\""uld be used. A d(.>scriptiQn 
of the concept may be found 1n an earlier auction. 
o Sl~ce operotlons - Antennas and electronic packagcs werc 
assllmC'J to be emplaced on the geosynchronous platfonn~ 
e Ground o~erations - A roof-mollnted and accurdtely pointed 
parabolic .mtenna would bl.! n'qulr,,·d. Tho rpcclvcd tllAn,ll 
would nl::!cd t~ be processed throu~h drr el~ctronlc aJdPl~r 
for compatiblltty with conv~ntional TV R~l8. 
Cust data - Cost eRtlm~tcs were 
preliminary design speclfl~ation9. 
derived primarily from CLR'u applteo tu 







to LEO (l/2 Shuttle) "n:.Q.' 
Tota~ 205.5 
183 
ct ,11l1lU(1 J O/l,'r •• t IllY CO" t ($M ) 
SP"C&.' 8&.'~mL'nt 
G rill III d bcr,mcn t 
~h.O 
10.0 
o Tot:.1 )( •• 0 
Rockwellintemational 
~0M1I0n 
CllSlli of dl'vl'lupml'lll of l'lllll',III<.I11 II lV prtlgrl1l11H are not includl'd. TIll' 











5, BUSINESS SYSTFJ1S DATA TRANSrER-USA 
1985 
(L f§) 
~~yllt!~!.L..!I .. .'~_'.:.J..L"l ,I!:,..'::!_ - '111l oIl1tl, Ip.,l,·" I'rllilft.'r.aloll (If lJ(lrd-rro(t's~or 
.lIld facslra!ll' Ullil'. In ""lIP.II\1L·1o will llhl'ly "lJulrt.' dl',lIc,IIl'd 'wt(·llilps. 
1l.lt" wlluld Ill! lr.\ll .. mlltl~d vI., ,('mpllI1V .lI1ll·IIIl.I" lO .1 s'll'111ile th,lt wlIuld rl'lay 
llll' lIat.I lo Ihl' ,IJlprop.I.Ill r ... ·ll,lvll',: .. loll hill. Thfb ll'.ll: ... pt would bc' cvlnpcli-
liVe with ll'll'JlhJlh! IlIl<'s cllrtl'IHly 1I .. 1·tI lor hlllh .II·Vl~ ,Ilimls, hut which .lrl.' 
buumlng 1:ILn'.' .... III);ly .",tllrdi d, 
!\"h'arnpt1t'!.I_~"II'Hj _~~!:~:~.L!...!n_I..!...~_:!L.!~ - lI"l'i .. of l hi"! by'!!: ... m woulJ 41.lvc 
lqulpll1t'lit for tr.aIl:;OIlltlng ,lilt! rl' Cl\'llig hlgh-.!,·n .. l',y d.:rll VJ.I th,1! reluy 
s'ttcl11tc. 
o '';Jla(l~ OPO!.lt ... um, - Anlenll.I'i alld c111 1 n'nlc p.lckagl'H were 
UI:lIoII;l,.·d lLJ Ill! ",·mpl." .. ·tI ,'Il llw gl·IISVIl. hronous p\.llfonn. 
o Ground "l ..... r..JtJon·, - J),lla wuuld hll form.lttL'd <lnJ comJlllc4 ,A,_ 
loll thin ('omp lilY c,llnplIlll h lor 1 r.iIl!llTlJ6Hlon Viol rl.·lay Hatl.'l-
lill.' til ot~}er 1.1l11lpull.'r'i wltl'rl' ll'l' d.ILI would Iw rcconsti.-
lutl'd for 1.1Im:1Il UHl. A l ump"tl'r L::I.'d hystcm ltl l!llvlsLoncd 
for r.'JOnllorlng bY'llCr,\ U'oC .IIH! (ur ultllnmcr b1l1ing. 
Corol d,ll I - Cllqt l'Btlm,\t"h Wl'rc' gL'IH-r,llt'd hy lI;.II)Ogy to lUlY ell'menlR of 
No, ] -:-,>;::r::;;;;w 1 COm'llIUlit.I li lln--;';. 
e NOIl-/L'I:urrJl~) (.'0',1' ($!I) 
Sp.1l C hl·I'.I'''·1I1 
Ground "1'I~m"II'-
l'r.\II,>purt.III,," lu 1.11' (1/2 Shllll1l') 
Sp.1I I.' 'il'l:m"'lIl 
Groll nd h' 'l~ml'lIt 
lR4 
101.11 





) 0, 0 
16,0 




Initial cpst pf the ground units (i.e •• antenna plus electronics for 
cu~putcr interface) iD aBBl~ed to be $30.000. 















['otcntt-a1 market ClTt'a - Trnvel to c.onfcren.:::ctJ or businl!HS m~'etfngs enn be 
Bubstllllti.1l1y re(~\Jced through tcleconfl'rencin); wi th .1 result.lIlt n duct Ion In 
fU~'1 l'onf;umptiun ,md fidving of tJml'. In thlR Lt1nc(.>pt. Tl'al-tfmcviews of the 
groups p.1rtfdlHll l.l~ in the cont l'rcncc art' tl'lt'vis('d via rl'l:IY sat('lllll! .lllt! 
dlspl,l}'ed to 11._11' coun'crpclrfs on giant-screen TV''!. 
Re~ponsIbl~ agency - Cun~ercial 
ASSU'llptiolln/groulld rule'J/l1mitatlons - Appro'dm.Jtcly 80 to 100 lcll'~nnfl'r­
enceR could he bl·o,Hle,IRt sirJ.llt,lOccusly by the defined HYF.tenl. Thl"! Ilumh,'r 
eoul~ be c~pantll't..I hy use of stop-frame techniques. 1Jt..t.J 11" ul thC' system mny b,· 
foulld In previo"" SlH t ionF. of this n·port. 
o 5piJce operLltJOnS • The Sp.1LI! 8L).~mellt ""llS .1SbllMCd to be mOtlntL'd 
on the geosynC'hronolJs nlatform. 
o Ground opcrdtions - I:Jch f.:lI;llity util!?{ng this concept would 
requi re 11 on'.!-meter antl'nnc for communicat ion wiL h the relny 
satelli te ill geosynchronous orbit. C:Of,t B of TV carlcrl,lli! elec-
tronic pac~agcs, giant-screen 1V, etl.. I p.:>r 1n5tl111.ltion were 
estimated to b~ $60.000: t~~sc CORtR ~ere not incl"d~d. Costs 
for decorating conference rooms and equipping tlwm with cunvl'n-
tional furniture were .llso C»C1'.1Ul'ci. 
Cost dl1ta - Cilat estimates were derived primarily from CI:R,s .Ippl " .. d to 
prcljminary~slgn specifications. 
G Non-recurring cost ($M) 
Space segment 
Ground segment 




Tllta1 91. CJ 
e Annual oI>cratJnJ c.ost ($M) 
\ Space s~gmellt 6.0 
Ground segment 10.0 
'[.Itnl 16.0 
IniLlal cost of electronics fOl· n tyl"co~fcr'::"cil1J; 11ILlllly W.IH ('I>ll-




















Pott'ntial m.lrkl.'t an'a - In thh anchor opporluni~y, data gLlthl::rt'd by 
divcr/w, rcmol<' :h'llblJrb .Ire trnnHml tlL'J to 3 n'lay -lilll'}1 itt' , ... hieh n·-transmits 
them to the appropriart' r.round leceivtnr. olation. Th! 8 system may be viewed as 
clOHt,ly t"t'l.lt~>d lo till· I'cn .. lIn:1i lOmmlllll('.ltl,IOH .:o')ccot inoHmuch liS detu from 
thl)lI!:1Jnd~ ,,( htll'ttlr't (1'11111'" LillI ... ) will nCI'" to he nd.lycd to -d.lta rt!c('ption 
ccnte~!:I. 
licspl)llHlhlc .llj(,·Ill.) - U.S. (,(,v' . 'rnlll,'nt (".g" Dcp.lrtmcllt of Interior) ilAency. 
AbhUmjlt!on .. /tjround rlllt·<,/llmll.~I~I~ - D.It:1 from 45,000 fwnSOTS ('.1n bl' 
rf.'t!t!Jv.:-d and r~'Lly~d h!'l:Ilt.1I1 .. 'Ol\hl\ hy tlw "1'.1('(' scgl'm(!Ot. The al'lOa 0; cov-
Lr,lgl' Is IlmLl"'d to lh,' Illnt il~UtJllh 1.8 'it.lll'H. 
tI Sp.Ir.'f' op_-rd tlC'ns - "I) ll'I\Il,lq ,,,\\1 l·II.·( t ron!t r.\\:k.l~~es Herl.' assumed 
to be l,.lIpJ.ILl·d UII til!' gt'tH,ynLhrll"tlu~ l'i:1tfuO". 
o (,roun'/0I'L'l.it:LUIIS - CU'its of th, d.lta n.'Ltdving gillund st.1tlons 
"' .. ·rl! Ilot 1111.) udlll h ... "I"'L', III III 'flY Itl.t ,III< tOO;, tlll'Y \J,llt1.J be suh-
'llltut('d f.lr (·)o,.I·,llllg d.lta (ollul I,m nt'tworkfi. Cost of space 
jl.1yl".ld mission l'olllrol W,I'i 111\ lud"d. 
CLl·a J.lta - Cost d.lt.1 wcrl' cstinhllcd by .1Il.l1ogy to No.3, P,'rsona1 Com-
mUnll.'llllllll'i. 
" 
Non-n.· ... uTI Jllg L,,()!;t ($.AI) 
Sp.ICl! bcgm,·" t 111.5 
Ground SCl!,ml'nt 5,0 
·Cr.m spo r t.J tl on to l.r:o :!J.H 
l'ot.d 140.3 
C Anllual OjJt.'rdtJng co!':t: ($"') 
Sp.ll I.' SI'r,mt'lt ... 0 
Crolllld 'il'gml'nt 10.0 
rota] 'fi~ :0 
Tho Jnl- 1.11 l'Cfot of bt'm;::!." d.rt.1 tr.lnb1nl ... t-!on unltH would vilry wlllc.·]y, 














- -- -- ----.--~------
8. ELECTRONIC MAIL--EUROPE/A}'RICA 
y 
t9l~ Rockwell Intemational 
Space Dtvrlion 
Potf'~ltial market area - If electronic mail Is implemented in the l'. S., 
then ~will likely be expand~d to foreig~ countries. Ai~ mail from the U.S. 
to Rio de JaneJro taKes at least ~even days--frequently, 11 uays. In this 
anchor opportunit), electronic mail is implemented among countries in the 
l~ng!tudc of Europe/Africa and between these countries and the U.S. 
~esponsible agency - Foreign government agency/consortium 
ASRumptions/~round nlles/llmitatlon .. - (5('(, No.2, r.lectronic Hail-USA) 
The non-recurring and annual operatinn cost of ground inSLdllationq WdS not 
cstimated oecausc of uncertainty in the numbc.!l· of st.ltions required. A norm.Jl-
ized tlFUmate [or the non-recurring cost of each mail station would be on thL 
order of $3.0 mUlinn. The annual operating (ost per mail station ".'QuId he on 
the otder of $0.5 million. 
C09t data - Cost estimates w~re derived by analogy to No.2, Electronjc 
Mall..:.....U.~-
o Non-recurrIng cost ($M) 
Space segment 186.0 
Ground segment ($3. Q}\ each) 
Transportation to LEO 21.8 
70tal 207.8 
D Annual opercltu:g cost ($!f) 
Space segment ~.O 
Ground sCS'1lent ($0.5M each) 
'fatal 6.0 
















Potential market area - This anchor opport~nity is the applicdtion of 
No. 3-,-Pocket Tele~hone8 -- USA to the European/African arenJ 
I 
R.:!r.ponsible agency - Foreign gcv?rnment consortium 
Assumptiol.s/ground rules/lil'litations - Sec No.3, Pocket Telephones 
--USA. 
Cost ddts - Cost eslJmatcs were derived by analog to No.3, Pocket 
TelepFones -- USA. 
187 
.' 
-- - ~ -------- -
-~l~ Rockwell rntemat1o~1 
Spaeo DIvI8kIn 
o Non-recUr] Jflg oost (5'1) 
C;pac(' Iw~mcnt 
Ground s<.'gmen t 

















j tJ8'i 1986 
J) h. 'J6 (,5.22 
1987 
12.64 
10. DIRECT BROADCAST EDUCATION--EUROPE/AFRICA 
!"otl'ry!..!.~!!!_"I~":"~.:.!. - In tId .... 1Il( hllr opportunity, the U.S. dcv(>loped 
"yqt<.m 1<; in"t.l1Il·t1 II~ the I Ur(lJ!l';1I1/,\r 1"1 \ ,til .In_'a to provide a similar service 
tilere. 
I ASHt1l11ption<,!t',round r\lb'<;l1imil~~I~~~,!- Sce Nt;'. 4, pirect Broadcdst 
EduL'atlon-IlSA. 'lhe five-f\-d1.lIllH'j L.lp,ILity would bc allocf!tC'd among the 
natinn" pnJLuring tIll' 'iy ... tem. 
C"qt ddta - CII .. t l'!Hlmatl'''; wen' Ill'rived bv analogy to l~o. 4, Direct 
Brou,h.,lst I:dIll .• ll ton-USA. 
o Non-r<,'c:urrJnL/ cost ($11) 
Sp.WC <'l'gml'nt 
Ground !:Icgmcnt 





G Imnudl opcroJl: lnq CO:'!.. ($/01) 
Spa~~ s~~m~nl 2&.0 
Ground ~~Kment 10.0 
Total 36.0 
Cl st or dcvC'\oping th£' l·,\lIC'.1t iona1 1V- progr.lms is not included. The 
fn1tu. toc;t elf TV .1IJtC'nna ,wd ad.1r.tcr is (>stimoltC'd to b(' $200. 
TO'AJ. 
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11. WORLD HEDICAL ADVICE CENTER-USA 
"l~ Rockviefllntemai1ona!' 
Space DM!don 
Potential market drea - In this anchor opportunity, diverse medical dat~ 
such as statist!cal incidence of diseaseo, clinical analyces, diagnostits, 
treatmpnc', p!lanIlacology. etc, are all rapidly available from < medical center 
data bank via satellite relay. While the medical center was assumed to be 
located in th~ United States, 1tS data would b~ a~essible worldwid~. 
RcsI'ons1ble agency - U.S. Goverrunent (e.g., Department of m::.,r) agency. 
Assurnptlons/gto,.nd rules/llmitations - The key goal of this ,lnchor oppor-
tunity i~ rapid and 3CCu~~tc diagnosis of ?atierts afflicted by obscure ~ls~asls 
or by several dh,ease5 Sl:nu!L"neously whicn '1ay result in uncollventlolla1 symp-
toms, thus taxIng the ability 0t ev~n highly capable ph)JILlnns. It fULUS~S 
on lesser I k~own diseases alol g wi th th~ nost r(~c~nt findln~s of their !-.V'TIpton::,;. 
laboratory teslS, and t .... .::atment. 
o SPilCC operatluns - The anle'lnas ar.d eleLtronic p1ck.:iges w<.'re .lo;sum('U 
~o be emplaced on the geosynchronous platf,'rm. 
o Ground operatJons - Real-time color TV (stop-frame Mode) pIctures of 
patients and their afflIctions can be rel.Jyr!u bet .... een lhl' users and the mcd leal 
advice center. 
Co~t dr.ta - Cost estl.lll.:ltes of the space segll'ent o,,;crc ucr LVee:! b} anal.:-gy 
to No. 5, Businc~s Sy:,te:ns Data Transfer. Cost of the grounc <;egrncnt \0,'.1" 
limited to mission control Qperation<; hec.hlse of lad, of potl:nt lal Cilarket dOlt,l. 
o '1~n-rccurrlng cost ($/f) 
Space se~eilt 
Ground segment 
'fransr;ort.JtJon to LEO (l/2 Shuttle) 













The inHial C0<Jt of a ~round tennnal was estin,ated to be on the order 
of $30.000. 
Syst£'m ilcqulsinon funding requirement (1977 sm 
1983 198!~ 1985 1986 19B7 
171.0 1.92 41.88 76.37 42.58 8.25 
Rockwellintemational 
!ipKe DNbion 
12. BUSINESS SYSTEHS DATA TRANSFER-EUROPE/AFRICA 
Potential market area - HuIti-nation .. l corporations vl11 desire to exchange 
data among the1r fac111ties and subslJiciry coroFanies. This 2ncho~ opportunity 
is an applicatlon of No. 5, &ps1n~ss Systems Data Transfer to the E'!roPea~/AfTi­
can region, includlng the Middle Ea~t. 
Responsible agency - Becduse communi.;alion systeMs-are ndtionalize-.i in roost 
fore1gn cOl!r:.tnes, tht! 1 ':>1'>P0I151 ble agency for this anchor opportunity \Jill likely 
til:: 3 forclgn government Ll'n"llrriulll. 
Ac;s"'YIp~ion..,/grollnd rllj,'s/llmlr,ltillns - See No.5, Bu!>incss Systems Data 
Transfcr-USA. 
Cost da'""ln-- LOst l'<;tlmat~ s Wt'n' gl'ncr,)t'c~ct by an.l1or,y to ~0. 5, Business 
Syc;tc:ns D,ll •• rr,1I1s-rer-lISA. 
o Non-rc' .. :Ull !ng c.')st 
Space- bC)~\(,1l t 
l. n~lInd "c)!ml'nt 
116.2 
S.O 
Tr,lIl .. purt.ltioll to LFO OJ'!. ShUll-lcy'_ ~ 
lola1 ))'!..l. 
III 11nnuJl oJ'<'roltlnq co·t ($M) 
Sp.a(.c '>q;nll'nt 6.0 
l.:round begm':>llt JO.O 
Tut:d 16.0 







13. ELECTRONIC TELECONFCRENCING-EUROPE/AFRICA 
Potential m.lrkct :Ire) - lhe saml' h(,!,ICfilC; that \o,'ouid accrue from domchtJ(' 
(U.S.)-teleconft'Tl'nLlllr, w,;ultl albll rc..,ull from lelcconfen'l1cll1r, among European/ 
Afrlcan cO'I\p.mico; <lnll hL·t .... ·l·cn U.S •• IIHI luruIW,Ill/Afril,1\l facilith·s. 
AC;C;\111rtl()'I"0'~O\llld !:..'11.· .. !1 inll III_'~~ - Sl'l! No. h. J:lt'ctronic Tclcconfcr-
encing-U,)A. 
\ 
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• Non-recurrIng cost: ($H) 
Space segment 
Ground segment: 
TTansport3tion to tEO (1/3 
















I-11tl.11 cost for a te!cC'onfcrcncing fill'ilJty .... as estimated to hI.' 
$bO,OOO. 
~stl'~ 3cqt.lsition fundIng r!,-'f]uirC'mcnts (L977 $M) 
TOT.\L 1984 19~5 1986 lC)87 
91.b 1.R1 )8.11 4).3b 8.l~ 
14 HEDICAL AID t\ND INFORMATION-USA 
P,ltl'llti.ti narket ..lrea - Two kinds of mL'dic:ll d.lta are provided in this 
.Inchor opport·lIllty. Pal.l.ent mcdiLa1 hu.tor!\.·c; nr(' pro,,1d('d to para'1l('die!J 'i0 
that ap·lropn.Jtl' tre..ltmcnt can be Cjulcld~ i1'liti.tted. Tht! '~)l>tt'm aiho IlJ:h:. 
par .. ~",..dlCC; with ;J lctoro; and ..;p('d.tlic;t ... I"ho c.m pa't'l:lcip.l!:e in -the d1..I~nll .. b, 
and gllid£' the t-'!::~q~t>nLy·tt"eatm('.lt bv pro,,),. Thc ~ccolld ac;pl'l t of tl'IS ;101 hor 
oppOriUn.Lly links doctors, medical c.linH'-;, .:md hospi.t.ds with a dia~nt'Rti(' 
lor-mULcr. 
RcspolIsihl£' agenq: - U.S. GovcrnmL-nt (e.g., fJcpartm~nt of IlEt~) ar,eney. 
ASC;uMrtlon,,/srolind rulec;/lfmil'Uon .. - A dl'S('r;ptlon of Lhl.; ('onCl'pt {.., 
prcscntcJ 1 n .m t!o'l r 1 h'r Sl'e t iOIl of t111.s reJlort. The b.as ie sys t l'lll May Lt.' ('om-
pared to No.5, Su<;iness Systems Data Transfer-USA • 
• Space o~ratlons - The antennas nnd electronic packa~es ~erc 
assumed to be emplaced on the geosynchronnU<I pl.ttfonn. 
o Ground oper<ltlons - C\1nunun!c.\tion tennin.tls arc lo.;.ttcd in 
doctors' ~':ficcs, ml.."<ii(.ll cliniLs, and hObpitnls in adultilln 
to hCl\l~ rrounlco on c"wrr,ency ml·dical vehh.!es. A "ln~lc 
Jia~nosli: COJTIputtr i<; l"c.,tt·d at .1 n.ltional f.l lity, when' 
1 t s pr\J~l a:l1" ar" cO:ltinul)Usly updated to il'corp, ra It.' lIw most 
rec~nt rr~dical flnJ!n~s. 
Coo;t d.lt"l - Cost I:!stimatcs of thp S't).:lLC segment were derivl·d bv .In.1Iol~v 
to N::l. 5, HUSlnC'iS Sy~t('ms Data Tran'-fec-lISA. Costs ot the ground sc~mcnl. 
were gencrat~d p~imarl1y by parametric coqt1n~. 
un!! IS \.L l' \(~""' Tb 
Or' POOR Q lj A.LI1i'I 191 
-., .... .,. __ u __ ~ 
o V()II-r''-~l ring co~t ($.'l) 
Sll..ll"t' bC);mL'IH 
t: rOlllld s "I~m"n t 
Tr.mo;pl l rt,1t I"n 





SP,ll" ·.L'I~m"lll h. (I 
( 1"0 •• 111" ',q'n1l'lll I ~ (). () 
Ill( ,II I 'I>. n 
Rockwttllintemattonal 
SpoceDtl.~ 
III.' ,1\'.'r,lg" IIIILl.11 ,,'-..l .,1 ,I gIL'IIII.1 1,'\11111',11 W.I!> I'otim,ILL'd tu b,' ~C;(,'I(), 
1',lhl,J I'll ,I ""Y •• f 10,0\1\1. 
III I AI. 
J'ltl.O , " I ..... 
19S.'i !"l{h 
1 'J 1:L1:CTIWN Ie NA IL-AS J A 
I l lS7 19HH 
'Itt. Ill) 1').10 
r •• ILIII ill 111,11'1-. t ,lr",1 - 1111" ,lIIdhl\ .'ptl('r11l1lItv L"t'·lllh. ""', t"'I\II.' m,tll 
t, I I h:'~\-" 1-,lu-t1~, -1-[ ~ ·I'-:-~IIJ--h. 'II~ .. ·II ", .. t 1/ 1I . .,. ,111.1 A<. I 1/111 r"IIl'; AI r I •. 1. 
~\,~~_.~.!.!:.:.!. - (Altol ".11,1 w.'rL •· ... llnlll.·.1 h" "\I!.'g\' t •• N ••• 2, l:l,·.tr'lIl!l 
'I,lil-Il~,\. ,\... III ;<J". H, I-I.·,tll'n!, N.IiI-lllIl'I'.·/,\rlk,I, t'h.' lONt "f gl'uUlIll 
.. t,1t ll'l" W,I~ n"l ,·.,t im.n,·.I. !'l'" ~'" H 1.,1' lllht ",Il,'. 
Ttl r,\I, 
207 • ~ JJ.lil 







Jl.hO b • .!9 
~I_I!I...!...!..!. 1Il.lrl-ll 11"'1 - rill'" .1110 h., .. "PI"'rlllnil\ 10; ,III I',u'lIs11l1l 01 NLI. J, 
Pock.:t rch·phollc-U:';A; and ~(). 9, l'oLlo,L!t 1l!1"'l'iloncN-Lur"pc/Afric3 to the 
1 A~imt ... rc.... It also C<>IIII1.!Cto; A~,l.ln cuuntri~s an" coullLrt~~ !lcrved hy the tWQ 
{orm~r upportuniti~b • 





CClat datd - COqt estimates were derived by analogy to No.1, Pocket 
Telephones--USA, See No.9. Pocket Telephoncs--Europe/Afrlca for cost data. 
Syst.!m acguiaition fundina reguirements ~l977 $M2 
u 
TOTAL 1985 1986 
.!2!Z. ] 988 1989 
261.9 2.94 64.14 116.96- -6":5.22 12.64 
17. ELECTRO~IC TELECOMMUTING 
Potentia) mllJ'ket an~a - In a nU'l\bcr of Hervice indu!ot rics, form (papcr) 
(HOCeS8in~ is the major actJvity. In this anchor opportunity. tlw pRper 
pr.1 ,·c .. ",lng tlpl:r,Hiun would be dCl'l'ntrllllotl'': into nci~hborhoutl Ll'ntl'rs Lhllt ,Ir .. · 
el('('tronicdlv linked to a l'entr.lI (.o.nputl'r. T1wreby, paper-processing emploYl"'h 
,,;Quld not nced to travel Lo (clltral (tlm,rntO'.ro) office fill illth·t. wit!. r(,'1ult,lOt 
RlIvln~<; In time .tntl A.I~olinc.. The q~rviCt, l'OmpanlCR would alao henefit by hnvJng 
the work dClnt' In lowcr-cost fncil t tlcs. WJdNill1 ead imph'mentl1t1on of tlleconunu-
tin,,; wouJd necI'sslLltt! :l tlediclItt' slla('c puyluml to link tile far.n-processing 
ccntl'rfl .... ith tl\<' cl'lltral Lomputer(s), 
A .. !:oumrtil)n~rlllmd r\ll('~/l t'llitalionR - A tlt!scrlpt-iol\ of thi<; conct'pt rna)' 
be foudtl in an l'<!rlicr ~el!t1(ln. SCrviLl' ::ompllllils l'mpJClyJn~ telecommuting 
,",ould lense c.l\M"lty en a continuing. pl'rt1\l\l\ent ilc.lsis. 
I 
o Spacf' OpccoJtlons - The! antenna and clt·(,tronic 1'11ckf!~~!!~ W£>:Oc 
a$l'>lImcd tu be emplaced on the At.!ol>ynchronuus pJutfonll. 
o Glound opecoltlons - eoth the papC'r pro('essing Centers and the 
computer cenlers wOllld have antennas llnd intt'rfllc1ng eleCLt 'n-
i('s. J:ach pllper-prol'ehsJnA center wOl\ld have momy CRT tl'rmit,.ls 
-all connected to a remote computer via :-\nL~) lite r:-elay. 
Cost tllI~1l - Cost (,,,t1mntes of the spncc Rl'~ment were 'derivl'd by analogy Lo 
No.5, Business SYHte.tnS Data Trllnsfer-USA. Tho r.round 'Jegl"ent C'obL datu apply 
only to the m1H61 .. ,o control/sytitt'm lilolnllgcment c~ntcr. 
o Ncn-rcrurclng co;t ($N) 
Sp.l':e Ih>J~me'1t 150.0 
Ground scj.tment .5.0 
Tran'iportll tion to 1.1:0 (lIZ Shuttle) 11.0 
o Annual O[>f?roJt:lng cost.s ($/01) 
Space segment 
Ground Hegment 
















Initial cost of CRT con8ol~8 was e8timat~d at SIOOO each. The cost of 
interfacing electronics Ilt the proct'ssing center wns estimAted to be $50,000 
and at the computer center. $30,000. 
\ 





1.20 26. bS 
1987 1988 
55.90 51. 98 





p"tcnt 1al (11drJ..~t .Ill." - ThlH .1IlC'hur- opporlunity In ,.11 ex.tcns1on of 
No.4. IHrl'ct IIrorad",'''l I'dUc.lllon--USA, lo till' A.·dan area. 
I 
rttosponh_lhh' .1U~~ - Forl.'1An govcrnmc'lt (J.Jpnn/China/lmha) nr consortium 
~~ .. umptlo~~Ollnd ruh .... /lll1Ilt.ttlono; - SI-'(' Nu. 4, Direct Bro.Jdcast tduca-
dun-USA. lh(' flv\.! 1\' chllnnL'I>l would Ill' ilJ1ociltC'd among the nation!'! procurinn 
the ~\'s:,'Ill. 
rl1l;t d,~ - Sec r\o. 10, Olro.'l'l !hu.ldc.lst F.ducIlLion-Europc/Afrlla, [,It' 
<-ost ddt 1. 
TOT/,I. 







19. BUSINESS SYSTENS DA'i'A TRANSFER-ASIA 
PO'Pllt 1nl market .1rC'n - Th~ l4l\l1Il' dr!vt'ra Wh!l'll justified t.he U.S. and 
f.llr()lw.II1/Af7l,-~ra (')!'t! ot this ,lIldlllr upportunity would mandate its instal-
lation IntI> t h.: Arililn an',l. 
~qRumrti,!II~/..ll.l"ollnd ruh'-;/l urJ tilt I'lil" - S('e No.5, Business SY8tl.mS DJt.-. 
Tr.lIl ... fl r-USA. 
~,~~~~ - Sl'U N.,. I.!, nUflllll!HR Sv~"'mH j)1ta TI"JnRf(}r-Furopc/Afr1C'3 
fur CObt dnt,i. 
TOTAl. 198h 19K7 
112 • .! 2.6:? :;5.10 h2.5H 1).70 
194 
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.!O. ELECTRONIC TELECONFERENCING-ASIA 
y ~e~tia} market area - Mu~h of the t~mc and coat required for trav~l to 
the Orlell~ for business meetings could be saved by Ii telcconferC!nc!ng link lo 
tho Asian atea. Furtht,;rmore. intI:a-Asilin teleconfertlncing \lould likely be 
justified by 4.990. This anchor opportunity would complete a world-wide telt·con-
fernncing net~ork through Numbers 6 and ]3. Electronic Teleconferencing--USA 
p~d --Europe/Africa. resptctivelj. 
Responsible a~ency - Fort'ign governml'nt consortium 
/\SOiumptlons/ground ruleR/limitatiolls - See No.6. Elcctrlln!r Telct cmf('r-
(:lIcin~-USA. 
Cost d.lta - SN! ::0. 13, Ell'ctrllnic' Tclcconfcn'nci\1g-F.uro'i.!/t\fri~a for 
CO!:!.. ~.--











~~}al In<!rket area - The cost or stonnr, Odtd electronically ia rapidly 
approa~l:ing the cos .. of storage on 11 printt;"d ,Jage. J:xtrapoilition of this tIcnd, 
coupled with the problem of provIding space in .llbruries for the boots and 
journals printed every yedr, indicates n possible solution in plectronic Htorage 
of bool~s and journals. This storage mr.de would enable compute'r nenl'.:h nnd 
retrie~lll of data from n major repository. such liS the Library of Congress. 
I 
ExpeL lcmce with the more t\um 200 c:ompu~l'r-bnRed commercial data t ilea that 
cnn be remotely searched will facilitate design lind development o( a national 
data retrieval &ystem. 
Responsibl,=-agl'ncy - U.S. Government (e.g., Dppartml'nt of Hl:.'W) a~ency. 
~1l1lJ!t.ion~/&round nl! e .. /l1mitat ionn - A home CRT termin!J) or the equiva-
lent would be requirt'd for j nl(.'ractivc dialogue wi th the datn sea!':'Lhing l'c·mputcr. 
Charges .... ould be based (,n the duration uf the hoot.:lp. 
o Sidl.'C ol'cr.]t~o/.'i - Anteron,u; and elcctronicH for rclay wcre IIssulTIed 
tJ be ("mplaced on the gcoHynchronous platform. 
Q .]round opcratlon~ - Either "ommercLII tclephone lines, c.Jblc lo a 
trdnmnltting facility, or hom,) nnt(.'nnels for s.ltellife lelay, could 
be used to link the h,lme \Inils with the computer. 
Cost data - Cost entimale .. were dcriv('d primarily through CFR' B applh'd 
to SyBt~ &pectf !catlons nnd by and logy to No.3, Personal ::ollUlluniclllionH-U~A. 
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I 
-- --- --- - ----------------_----1 
0 Non-recurrJ.llg cost ($M) 
S"ace scgmen t 313.5 
Ground segment ~1.0it 
Trnnaportnticn to 
LI:O 0 21. 8 
Total 426.3 
o Annudl operating cost ($M) 
Spi\CC segment 






TIll' initial C( £It of lll(' intt'raclivc hlme l~ nnillals Wd~ L:stimatt!u tu he on 
tilt' ord~r uf $',()O. 
TOTAl. 
?2. LANDSAT 0 
1987 
3.07 
J98~ 1989 ~990 1991 
J43.59 13J,49 64.82 
1992 
12.91 
Potl'nll:11 m.lrkct Lin'" - Landq,lt D, sclu::.h:Jcd to be lllunched in 1981. WIl'l 
incluued as an anchor opportunity IH:cnllfooe ot the hii~ll1y' b{!nef lclal (cc''l!ll.ercl-
ally) data anticipated from its advanced sensors. 
RCBpun'lible all£.l1~ - N.\SA 
AA8l!mptiontljground rlahs/Umltations - .Although designed for a scvtm-year 
Ufe, 11 ten-year operution<l] lHe WOR IlflSllmNi becausd of the extended lifethnp8 
of its pree.!eceRsors. .'urthennon', J t WdS assumed tldt La~dsat 0 would not be 
rt,."laccd beclIulil' the beveru 1 6flcdll L-function IHllellltes would be routinely 
providing parth 'IUrf.ICC dnt.! in .Ipprox Imately 2H spectral frequEncies. which 
is Revernl times the c.!pability of 1..lIldS.lt D. 
• Sp..1Cl' OIJ('Z'oltions - t.Rnds<lt J) is a slnr.le. dedicated spacecraft. 
and will providt- an IS-day repeat overflight. cycle, 
o (;round OpcToJtlons - Facilities. currently b(:ing expanded, for 
rereiving and rroc~~RlnA Landqal data were dssumed to be dde-
'JUdtc for J.antl[l .. ~ U. 
"'lnc..ludtHi lO'lt of l'umpulcr ,lOd C'Jl1vl'r~lol1 of high-llsc ftcml:l to elec..tronic 
storage ane.! IIl'Vel opmcnl of au thor royal ty r .'imburs£'mt!nt system. 
it*Annual operatJng CORl~ of LJi'rnry ()f Congn'ss facility werc not lneluded 
bccauqp'a detdl~ed dndly~lH would ~e required to determIne whether the 
propol-led 'i)/stcm wuuld re"'l\lt in Incrc.lfwd ',:OSlR. 









_____ • __________ ~_....::--r~'C"'"'1f;t'!JI .. # ____ iJ 
'1' Rockwellintemottonal 
~DIvIdan 
Cost data - The basic source of the cost data was budget hearings. 
Becau'se the hearings data were not divided into space s£'glllent and ground seg-
ment, ohly ttle lumped SUIlI was used. 
\ ' 
e Non~recurr~ng cost ($N) - 128.8 
I 
o ~nnuoll oJ.'t!uting cost ($H)- 10.0 








23. SEASAT B 
1 
POlential market area - If the substantial benefits anticipated froill 
Seasot A materialize, then a more frequent overflight cycle will bp desit~d. 
Seasat n ,,"'aa included becnuse its addi~ion would tesult in doubling the 1'('(" 
quency of uea conditIon observations. 
Assumptions/genc'ral rules/limitations - :\cquisltlon of Seasat n was 
aSIS..:'Ued to begin' in 1980. The butellite WClS l1s:n.med to have a Ie-year life. 
C!I Space operatlons - Seaaat B was a8Bllm:~d to be a single. dedi-
~uted ~~acecrart. Seaaat B would use Seasb~ A'a mission cont~ol. 
G Ground operations - Attainment of maximum commercial bencf1ta 
from the Seaaat A and B system was a8au~ed to require expanded 
ground facilities for more rapid Ilata analY81R and ~i880'11n.atlon. 
Cost data - The sourcc oi Seasat B coat data was Seasat A budget 
hearings. 
. -- ------ -~-
B Non-recurring cost ($M) 
Space segment 73.0 
Ground 8egmen~ 10.0 
Trar.spor ta t!o<n (non-Shuttle) 13.0 
Total 96.0 
e Annu.Jl opercltlng cost ($H) 
Space segment 
Ground segment 10.0 
Total 10.0 
















['otcntt.1I market ar~'<l - This nnc\wl' ol'porlunity ('onstate of a dedicateJ 
Hilt,-,ll1t~ 81a:l1.11' to !.an,IH.lt 0, hUl wJth Sl'no;OI'R l'tlrpc111!ly RcJected for the 
t! ... t~·ction of oll ,lad/or mlnc>r,ll ucpo'ilt'i (i.e., tar sands, lt~nJtl', pc..tt, ('tc.). 
ell di.'pu'iltt'l mli~ht I:l' !>(lU!',hl hy Lll·t('cl1ng ol1-t .!vv\ling RlickH flonling on sur-
f act.' W,ller' .If t~r rlllllb 1 n hp.l rS('ly 1 nll.lhJt cd n'gioll," 
Rcspon"lhll' '!1L~s!:' - NASA; thi& wlluld be a lIcvdopncntal roan-lUte to tCllt 
fCilbfbilJty ~f con,~pt. 
AH:-_~p_t)_'ln"~~ll!r.1\ rIlIL·R/lj,'!.~~~!!.:! - The t')lOlcccraft Is nSf,umcd to hnve 
a ten-Yl',lr Ilf,'. Although Lot.11 ,',Irth ttlvl.'ragt.· "llould be aLl.lin,ddc (with minor 
eXt"'ptlon,,) wlt.hln hl!ver.,l y,·.lr<" till' ,,,,,"ttl·'h'.' l'f IInlqu(' ('onoit!L\ns cqscnlioll 
to mllH.'rai ll.·tl! .... tlull wlIlld t.lkL· h1l11\.,r (t,.g •• ull 'il1CkH on snow Mel t runoff). 
e Sp..lC.~ o/".'rcJtlollS - 1'1 ... hll.l.:~'cr.lft Wilb a:-'''lurn ... d to be a single, 
Je.l ie.1 I.. ... Ll t,olld 11 te. 
" (:round oJ',·r.ltlun·; - Add 1 t 101l.11 d.ll.l proLl.'h,.lng .lOd mission 
c(llltrlll r.\l-11 Lth'" Wl'\'L' ,l~"'"m"d to LIl' r.ec;uin'o. 
Cost d:tt,!. - Tlw cost t.·<,llm,ltt'h Wl'rt' dL'r !Vt'o by ..tnalogy to Lands.lt Il. 
I 
(, '''·,m-rL'I.urrlWl CO"~ (~M) 
Sp.ICt.! b(!~m(!n t 
Ground o.,cr-mcnl 
Trant-port,llion (PCllar-l/.! ShllLLlc) 
I 











System :ll:quLflitioll fllllcll1g n''1lJiTL'Jni'lItR (]977 $X) 
TOTJ\~ 
201,0 
1981 1982 19143 





25 WATER ,RESOURCe HAPPiNG AND DYNANIC SYSTEMS-,-\ 
, Potent!'ll m.lr'Wl .lre·.1 - \~,Itl!r m.lnag,·mt·nt Is hccomirs., increasIngly I'l'cog-
n'{.ted .," .1 Lrltll,tl govl'rnml'nt fUllcttl'!l,' /J.'m:tnd~ on I.,Jolter resources n£'l'd tu 
be hdl.lnccd fllr optimal b,,!nl!flr. 1his ,lIll'llllr opport'lIIity would provide ba~tc 
data for .... ILer mal1.1gcml·nt on n:>tion.ll, fl'Hior..1 J, st,lte, and local Il'vl>ls. 
" Rl.'sp()n~ihlc .I~ - \I.~. CuvL'rl1l11l'nt (~.g., Dl'p:}ft'11Cnt of Agrkulture 
or nl!p Irtint.·nL ()f Int~ rlor) ar,cney. 
198 
;' 
~~ Rockwell rntemattonal 
Space DMsIon 
Assumptions/ground rules/liwltations - Approximately seven sensors, sensi-
tive to spectral frequencies related to wat~r dt-tectlon and flow monitoring, 
were assumed to be carried on the S!J<lce payload. The payload \ldS assumed to be 
mounted on a comoon polar platform (Platform A--No. 56--would give l8-day repeat 
cover~gc) along with several s~mil~r payloads that ar~ o~talnlng data on ioenti~ 
cal target areas, but in other spectral frequencies. A description of the pclur 
platform can be found in another section of this report. T'le "A" 1n the dtle 
signifies the first of thr~e identical payloads (A, B, and C), spacpd to give 
six-day repeat coverage. 
G Space operat~ons - Th~ p? ... ioad antennas, sensors, and electronic 
package would be empl:l,'cd (prior to la.lnch or by the Shuttle) on 
a polar (sun-synchronous) platform. Data would be relay~d via 
TDRS tc a ground rect-iving station or to an orbItal data process-
ing facility (sep No. 55, Lo'" E.-'1rth Orbit Base). 
e Ground operat~ons - DedicaLc:d ~lr. .. ;:J ~acillLies \/ere assumed for 
data analysis and rapi:1 diss'mlinaLion. 
ros~~ - Cost esttmnLes ~ere generated by analogy to the l~ndsut D 
~09tS. ' 
o Non-recurrlng ("'Ost ($M) 
Spac€' st-gment 
Ground segment 
Tran&portatlon to polar orbit (1/2 ShuLtle) 
CD l.nnual operating cost ($") 























Pot~ntial market area - Plnnni~g for efficient transp~rtntion, iIrigation, 
and re~ource development req~ires a~curate topographic darb. Conv~ntional ueans 
for acq~irlng these data Are many ~i~es ~ore expensive than their acquibition 
vi'!) satell1t~. The Ste:roeoEJai, deFcribed In the February 21, 1978 lo:;sue of 
,Qpfense/Space Daily (p. 273), is 3imilar in mall)' ;:especI.s La the COOl.I-pt cnvi3-
ioned in this ancnor opportun1ty 
Responsible age.lcy - NASA (because satelli'te is 'Jasically dcv('~(lpmtmtal 
rather than operotiollal) , 
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Aso;umpU.lls//irl'und nli~' .. /ljmltntjol1s - TI,c spacecr.,rt was ,1sBumed to be a 
tllo~l~-pllrrub". ul'dicatl,d 'Mtl'll1tl'. D,lta from till' sntellitc would be rclnycd 
via TDRS tu ,1 ~nllllld '>tatioo ,'r to .1 data proLl'Hsing btat ton in low e,lrth orbit 
(sl!e No. 55, 'llw 1..lrlit Orbit Base). TC'chnlqllc!: an' being refined tor dircc:t 
'teveLoprnpnt "f toplIgrnphlc rnapll throllAh cornputC'r proccs&ing ot the data. 
o Sl'.l':~ Oi,,'c.JtlOns - ,\ tl'\l-Yl'olr 11fe .... as a~l'lu.\1t'd fur the satel1ittl. 
Sh'r(>(Hil Llp11' dnt.1 w,'uld hl' ,,!>t.,lnl'rl for predctt!rminl'd .1n'as by 
p~oArmnmlnl; of tIll' Hall'llll,' Cllwr,tth'lls. 
'" ,;roulld 0pL'r.ltlon:: - ""tom,It .. e1 ,1II11p"U'r-l IIntrolll.>d. topographic 
rn.lp-m,ll-lnl; m,h'hin"8 would l,.. I\~l'd to pn,ducl' mOll'S from the 
R,lll! I I It" d .Il.t • 
I 
Co~ .9~~I-,}. - ClI'It e~Lim.ll , .... Wl'rlo! J,': IVl'd U) an.llogy to l.~ndl>ilt ,'Obt d.!la. 
e Non-ct..',-urr.llly (..'ost ($foI) 
Sp.l~ l' ·,q~mcl\ t 
Ground "'l'gn,,'/lt 





<"'P,H \! ~&.Igm\-l\t 















27. WATER RESOURCE HAPPTNG AND DYNAHIC SYSTEMS-B 
r,'tl'nlioll market .tr".1 - Tld~ anl'il(lr llJl,lortunity is 
Water Re~ollru:! Happin!; .11Uf Dvnarnic ~v"l,'m')-A. This Is 
pay lo,lLif, ~paLt'd ~u .'s l\' g Iv(' ... nt-day n'Jlcat I OVCrLlbl'. 
hy _~W(l yc.lrH. 
I 
.UI IldJunct to No. 25, 
lhe second of threl' 
It follows Platfonn 1\ 
~o.;"'lImrS~t!.::'.L!t!~'~.9_r~I_!~:~..!..~.~Ll:\IJ..('I~ - SeC' No. 25. Ground s('gm('ntB cstah-
1 Lshl'd for ~". 2', .11(' ""l'd hl!.C Wllholll .lIlY .tdditi.cnal c('\st. PoInr Platfom B 





~l' Rockwell Internattonal 
Space DivIsion 
~Non-rpcurring ~~st (SM) 
Spac~ segnent 60.0 
Cround'segment 
T~aRsportation to polar orbit (1/2 Shuttle) 11.0 
Total 71.0 
• Annual operating cost ($M) 
Space segment (Platform Bj 2.0 
CrCJ~nd e~gment 
Total 2.0 










Po~cn~iJl market area - Att~lpts at fo~ecasting key crvp harvests based 
on ~an:.1S1tA and B data have bC'en very encouraging. Large Area C~op Inventory 
Exper .l.ntent (lACIE) and other programs are verifying the feasibility of crop 
meaSJreme~t by satellite. Th~s ~nchor oppo~tun1ty produces worldwlde fore-
cas::s 0' crop yields-thus f"cilitat~ng generation of prudent agricultura) 
pollc~es. 
I / Responsible agency - U.S. Government (e.g., Depnrtment of Agriculture) agency. 
Assl'mptions/ground lules/lintitations - I\lJpr""'<irnately seven crop ~~tE:'ctjng/ 
resolvi~~ sensorb are integrated in each of toree identical payloads. The 
three payloads are mounted on Polar Platforms A, b. and C (Numbers 56, 59 •• md 
60. respectively). A dcscripr.ion of the polar plc.tform can be found in another 
section of this report. 
o Space operat~ons - The three payloads are equally spac~d in a 
common sun-synchronous orbit so that repeat ;overage is obtained 
every six days. 
e Ground operat~ons - The acquirc!d d.:ota would be an.l1}'L:ed by com-
puter and crop forecast', developed and updated for k.cy Lrop£l 011 
a worldwide ba&isj the datd wOllld be dlsseminated Intcrnatlon,tl1y. 
Cost data - Cost estimates were obtained by analogy to the Landsat D 
cost data. 
e lIon-recurrJ.ng cost ($f.I) 
Space :,.::&:;:::-:,t 
Ground spgment 








nAGE lb ORIGINAL 1 t n: 
OF pOOR QUAW 
• Annual operatwg cost ($\1) 






















Potcnt1..ll market arL'a - The U. S. l,feath'r nurc.lll 1S graduali y inLreasing 
the aCLuracy I~U ran~e of lts forecdhts. A.quisition and interpretation of 
key data arc essential to tile contllluatfon of this trcnri. In this anchor oppor-
tunHy, rnar.netospl.l'ric eata plus ollwr d,lt .. .lrc acquired by payh'ads attachcl! 
to Polar Pl."ltforms A and B in <,ull-sYI-.chronous orbit. These data arc integrated 
with dat" frOTfl otlll'r sensors (e.r., in geosynchronous orbit anri on space sta-
tions) to en.lhle Improved longer ·.lll"l' wealhe:- fore,asts. 
ResponSIble a~encv - U.~. Governm~n~ (e.~., Department of Commerce) 
agency. 
Ahql~t lons/lil oU.lld rl.l esi.l2.~t..:'l1on~ - These payloads are in a grey are~ 
bctw('en .;cil·ntlflc n'sl>,'t"ch ,1nd (Or.1IN~n i.lt ,'pplicat1c,t.s and are inc1l1d~'d as an 
pnLllOr ol'portlllllty IH.·,'HI>L of th(> lughly henef1c!n1 imp<lc l£ that would result 
from L~ver1 a marr,inalJv lmprOVL'(, \ ... ~.1thcr forec.lst'ng capab11lty . 
• Space opcr.,t.oll'> - D,lt,\ acqlll n'd b\' lh ... two payloads (120 dt'r,rees 
,Ipnrt)· .Irt· n'tay.'J Vla TDRS to gl'oll'1d :>Latlor.s or to a .. pace b.lse 
i(1 low \!,lrth Ilrhlt ('we No.5,) for procc!:.slllr, pri<1r to earth 
re1.ly 
o Grour:d OPCColtlOIlS - Data Hould he fed into a weat.her modeling 
computer. (;C(,.luse wedthcr modt·! inA computero; already exist, 
neither ha\dwnre nor q(lft"':nc costs were inc1udl·d. 
~.E.:JtOl. - Cost ec;timOltes wer,' nerived bv ;)n,tlor~' to Landsat n cost 
data. 
o Non-rL'curnng cost ($1-1) 
Sp.1CC st'gmt'nt (t.olO p,1"Jo,1ds) 
Ground segment 
Tran<,porta t 10n lO pol a r orb It 
TC'tal 
o Annual opel'a.tlng cost ($fo1) 
Space scr,ment (t~o platforms) 





















30. WATER RESOURCE MAPPU'G AH:'> tYNh!1H .. SYSTD-1-C 
Rockwelllntemattonal 
Space 0M::I0n 
Potential market area - Th1s ancl-or opportunity 15 part of .Nu,rr.bers 25 
and 27 J Water Hesource ~u..pping ;tllli Dyr .... mic Systems-A and -B, respective 1 y. 
It is the third of three payloads ';pac2d 120 degree!> apart 1.n a common SUIl-
. d synchr~nous orolt so ~S to prOll ( ~1x-day repeat coverage. I~~ acqul5ition 
follows the B-payload ~CqUIS1tlO~ ty Ole year. 
I 
RespmHf~"",!W!'! --'5t!t! ~o. -2'5. 
Assul1'ptions/grot.nd ruh·s.'l Imi ':_~\tl(.~ - SI:'e Numbers 25 and 27. 
Cost data - See ~o. 27. 
I 











31. OCEAN RESOURCES MID DYNAMIC SYSTEMS-A, B, C 
fotentia1 market area - Based on d~La acqul:ed from Seasats A and B, 
Landsat D, and other sdtellItes, Infor.nar Lon w ... ll be ava1lable for the d~"elop­
I'lent of pa.yload., deslgnE:d to detect maJCJI scheols of flsh and krill-nch areas. 
ComplJ.Jtl.On and analysis of oceanic ddta wJll enable more effIcient fl.shinr; 
and, possibI/, mdnagement of f1sh resource:;. 
I 
I 
Responslble agency - U.s. Government (e.g., Department of Commerce) agency. 
Ass~pt~ons/grounG rules/liml.C3tions - fach of the three identical payloads 
was assumt!d to contllll~ aprro;nmately seven sensors that operate at spectral fre-
que~cles belected so as to provide discril'ljnatory ~ata to enabl~ detectA0n of ' 
schools of fi~h and krill. 
o Space opel.aC~On5 - The three r;"yloads are mounted on platfc'TlnS sp lLed 
120 d~grees apart in d polal ~sun-synchronou&) orbIt, &0 as tn provlde 
r.:!peat coverage every SlX days. Data :tre relayed via TDRS to grollnd 
statlons, ('IT to a data prOCC.,slng facl]lty 1.n low earth orbit (see 
No. 55), for relay ·0 Larth. 
II Ground ope,ratlon::. - Che !.ev functl0n to the ground op~ratl.ons l..S to 
Jisseminate data to fishll~fi fleets that havt:! contracted [or th~ 
service. 
CClst datOl - Cost est!.w;,te·, \1('[e t~(>nerdt(:d by ':':Ialo~y Lo Landsat D dar a. 
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o Non-recurrIng cost ($M) 









Spal..c sC~fI1ent (threc plalfor.1s) 6.0 
Gro.lnd !>cg'llt!l1t 10.0 
Tot,ll 16.0 
4\)~ ~~ Rockwellintematooal 
Spaco 0lv!HJn 
., 





32. MICROWAVE RADIoJNET[R 
1986 1987 )988 
<}:!.J& 
Potential mark~L a~ -_ A l.:lrg~ mICTO-'a.v(' radIomcter will provide data 
which ...... 11(.0 andly;:cd and COmlllllcd WILli U.h .. ~::-.;- •· .. h.·T sourc(!s, w1l1 y1eld 
unIque clues to potentIally vdludblc rLbCu~L~~. 
ResponsIble a'jl'ney - NASA 
ASSllmpt10r.s/,?r0!JIHi Tul'J',/!imltallllnc; - 1n"" S?ilcL'cr,lft was assumed to be 
3 5111);1::, dedjL.att!d satelJ:J.tl:!. Bc'callst! of tl,t: grcund res"1Ilt1011 desired. it 
wo~ld' be very l~rgc. DeSIgn Jata and .,pccIfJcaLI0ns qf thd sdtellit(' are 
descrihed-rn-,molher section of the rt.'porl. 
o Space opera t lons - 1 h .. • s.·ttelli tc \.:udd b~ .1.11 a r:clatiyc ly low-
altitude. 1Ilgh-~ncll11:HlOn (poldr) orha. D,lta ~culd be 
relayed Vl.:1 TDRS LO .:1 ground station, or to .1 data processIng 
<;tation in low earth orbit (5(>(, No. 55). The satellite would 
provide rcpeated ~round COVl.'r.lge ~Vt·!"y 18 to 20 days. 
• Ground Opec<ltIons - T l11't!-~~>"'H t ivc ( .. Ita, s~Jch <l!> icebl·rg loca-
t:.on. would be quickly fOIW"'L.!~:! to tlK' U.S. Coast Guard. Data 
not tlme-sen .. itjvc would h~ .. mal)z ... d .1Od ru.;ujL.:i ~:-'lVLd('d to 
rcqueslinr, agcilc Jc:. .md,.lr ~u:Homcrs. 
ColOt ddta - Co!>l cstlm.ll~~ wen.! derived primarlly from CI:R's dpplicd til 
prel).~ J'y des I:;;", spec Le Lea t ic"~. 





















Sy:>tt!m ncqt.isition fundIng requirement~ (1917 $~t) 




900.7 fI.49 144.57 303.35 282.04 136.96 ~7.29 
33. Lm~AR ORBITER 
I'olenti;)} n.lrkct .1r.::1 - llw lunar 0rhltcl Js .1 forer.lOllllr .11 :nl~slons 
... ;:,,}f>.1tHng lO elll! pU8~Hbh' estab11shmcnt of a m.1Im,·J lunar ('oluny aft.>r lhe 
lurn of the c~ntury. 
AsslImpt lon~/~"lIld rul~'s/limltatlon!' - ,[h~ lunar "rbIler .. .tas ;:\sslIm.:d to 
be 51m11,r to Lm..!sat IJ. It wou1.\ be plaLcd in .1 polar l\ln,lt' uroa frow 
t.>'~lch It IrJQuld rr..lp hlll.lr rl"S{lllrt'l'C;. Sufftch'nt d.lt.l stol-ar,C' capaclty ",uuld 
bl"! provld"'d 0,(' rh .. t d:1t.l dcqlll'''~d "hile on tltc b.l!'k side c.f LIt(' moon cClllld 
b~ l(lw!,re'>'ied, "'l"I".:~. ",I ~t·nl. to ~"rth Slmlllt.ln~\Ous)) wIth tht' tr.1nSmiSS1ClIl 
of ddtil bellll' 'Icqu~rt.>d 0\1 th~ rront-:'ldl' (las~. '1.1 .... ?:!yload ~.)lIld carry ..lbout 
seven sCII..,ors. c .. ..:h XC&POIlSIV~ to a dlil-('-~nt spt!ctral fn·qul·llLY • 
., Sp.:lce '.J~=iJtlons - The lundr orb! ter wa~ assumed ::t' draw '.r~p 
h.lrdware ceveloped for the 1960' 0; 1tIlHlr or-bller. thl! Vlk!nb 
orbH.!r. and t!lC Land:...,ts. Its ReS s),stl'm would .. nable it ttl 
lower its orbit altitude .lnd f:o into an allern.,tiv&.' (high-
speed. r .. l'I:r~"Wt'r width) :i.::;:t~ rl(l(h .. In order to pre'.!!!!t.' s"ho;ta~l­
tially-h1chcr resolution of bIteS of interLdt. 
I 
o Ground O~r.ltlons - Data would b,! rel.l)'c!! ":'0.1 WItS hl 0.1 l;r.Hlnd 
stalion f~r proc~s~in~ ..lnd o.1palysi Q • \ 
~~La - Cost "'stimatc$ were gCIll!T.'ltC.) by analogy t.J I.JOllS3t D cost 
data. 
CD Non-r~currln:;r cost ($N) 
:;p .. " .. ~ !:~!:m.·("Il 
Ground s~'gt:O~'n l 
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~~~IC9U t Sit i on fllndln~ 
TOTAL i'lH5 lQS6 
\r 
:!08.fl 2. J!. 51.09 
ePA~ RockweU Intema~eJ 
Spoce DIvIs:an 
~C'g,t:lr('Jl\ents 0_977 $!1) 
1987 1988 1989 
9j.17 S1.94 10.06 
34 HIGII- :lE~Ltlr!'oN RESOURCE SVRH4Y 
,.1t,'ntl.11 ",.Irkl'l .IIC.I - R">;ulln'~' ,,"rve'VI> by IAlIlul>nt 0 3rl'ljmjt~d by II 
Jesult.1 hln l·,I!,.lhilit\' on lht! ordl'r of JOO rl·.'l. Ccrt.lIn mlncrnl olllt'roprtnv,'"' 
or "tll.r r~"UlIlll' indl •. ltur~ may \ll' ,'vl'rl(II1\...('d.tt thnt n'solutlun. Tills 
nnch\lr \l1'1'.)rtuolity 11h'lIlJH.lI.lIl.· ... 1 :.1t.·lllle Wllh .1 ,. .... lllvlnVo l·.Jp.lbility on 
lill' ~lr.t.·1 III ~) f ,'. I hI ', .... 1\.11 1.1, "'1'1.11 loll-I.· (l";OIl' ""S. 
~':~!~.!._!.:.!Il:j[!,~~ -'-1I1"~/_1 1m ILIII "II" - 11w '''I''lIltl' W.IS .ISMIIlll'd lU hl' .1 
si,I\:I •• J~·tl'L.II.·.I sp'''-'',r,llt pl.H,·,1 .lIlo >;lIn- .. YlhhnlOlJlI,> orbit. nnd ,'Clul,'lwd 
WIth ,lppro~lm.lt.'ly !",!v~'n sell".)r>;. 
datn. 
I 
o "/,0.1( •• , O)I\'I..1[J(>II·, -.,\ i- t,1 It1-\·.·.lr f"ll,·ttllc lifetl.m~' wnq nosuml'd. 
KC'Ilt.'I[ l;rcUl1cI Lovel.,!:.' .... Iq .uhunwd to l'c-cur (·..,~rl 18 days. The 
,LIl.1 r,ltl' \0,1111,) I .... 11"'lIl 1(, Ilml'" th.lt of LI,ldb.\l D. CClIH~·lv,lhLy. 
1.1->,·1' ((lInmlllll ... 11 i,lll" """III.! b,' 11",,'<1. n,11.1 wOllld be rl·I.I~l·,1 \'1.1 
rll\{~ (Llr .1 1.1:,,·r vl·r .... ,11 ltv I'ltIlJ) I" ,I ,1.11.1 PTl.ll·l·~sinl~ "Litton in 
I,,\<' ... 11 til .,rlHl ('>l'" Nll. Yl). 
II l,zllUlltl O/c'/.ltl'.J,l. - HI ~';I.1Jl ("'lItlo' "".11> .IQ<.UI'lI·<l tl' pr,'gr.lln tile' 
~;,ll~'11 !l ... :.i' Ol'er,ltlon.d ,\, I,· .... Dat ...... ·,'111.1 be pr'll""';"'! hy 
1.~,llllll" ".JJ,'.) t" Ihlt"'I' ,,[ III,' 1.1\l,\S.JL:-.. D,·diL.lt'·l' (llmpllt(!n~ 
.... "lIlti ! .• , r"qlllll',1 '''I till' .11l.d \''>1.... I 
Sp.ll~· .. ,'~ml!n t 
Grolllli s .... r;ml.!l\t 
Tr.II1>;I'l.lrLll ion to 1'01.lr orb i l 
( 1/) Shill til') 
0.111111111 01'<.':'1[111" ... ()~t" ($.'1) 
. Sp.IL~· "l gmt-'Ilt 
t. rUllmJ b'·I~ml.!n l 
19r17 





















35. HIGH-RE~OLUTION RADAR ~~PPING 
~!~ Rockwelllnt6mst1onal 
~Dl'mIGn 
I'utentlal ",arket area - Those r('gions that: are usually cloud-covered. (\r 
which were lmpos~ibl\! to map by sdtelUtC' or airborne HYRtC'lllS, would be marpcu 
!J) :-'~nr in this .mehor opportunity. An ima~ing radar (synthetic ;)pL'rturc) 
with some on-Du, ... .: :,rocessinSQ W.IS assumed which would I'ro'Jlde ground rcsoluti.)n 
on the order of 50 feet. ' 
Responsible as~ncy - NASA (because of the devclupmenta1 nature of the 
sntellite) • 
Assumptions/ground rll] esill.m!t.·t1..>ns - The rlldar-mapping sar:dl ite was 
aS8\~ed to be a sin~lc, dedicated spacecraft in polnr orbit. 
o SfI>l(.l' op.!rJt:.lo/l!1 - lJurilJf pl<'-l'rOl;nl'run~'J "per.lliona} periul.It., d.lt.l 
wLlulc.1 be lr,1:lSr.littcd J~ lL'al time vi.1 (DRS tll .1 grolllld st.Hion or 
to .1 data procl'sbing '>t,ltl .. .lIl In low c,lrth orbit (SL'" N". 55). 
o (;lOllnd Oi)erdtJo:Js - RL·C.IlISt' of .. 1.1rgl· dl'grC'c of sl.lIIu.lrdlzat fon 
in the rt'celved dat.l, gl nunc.1 computcr'~ w\l\lltl ["end I 1)' ,\O<!l)'Zt, lhe 
ddll and g~~l'rate mdP~. 
CO'>l~.!.::!. - CU'it dat.) werc l:L'nl'r.ltl'll by c>"lr,lpol.lthw from 0lhe!:' l>o1ll1-
11 t.! ,- () , t .... 
SlhlLC ~ehm<'nt 
Grullno sL'gml'nl 












36 - ~UNAR Ur-.11A~NED EXPLORERS 
Total 10.0 




J)ol~'ntt.Il Market .Irea - rolle-wing tl c lunar orbiter (No. 13). lunar 
UllJlI,\II~Il'd I.'~ plorers (rllvt!rs) wI"1l1d be I;ocnt to the lundr bl:rLlc.c co conf Lnn 
lunar nrbitQr data and to e~plore lik~ly Gites for manned bcicnttfic ,nJ 
mfncral-proCl'ssinhc(l1onie~tll."ll mJl;ltt hi.'! cf:t,lb1lt.lh:d 1n th" 1.1l(' 1990's 01 
early 2000· ... 
E.,..sfonsibh,. a,,<!ncy - NASA 
207 
I , 
Assumptions/ground rules/11mita .. ions - The h,"!:>:" c:xplo~rers were l:.B3wned 
to be a combination of the lunar rovin~ ~~~~~Le (LRV) frem toe Apollo program 
and the Viking with some tele~:~~dtl0n-type capability. 
o Lu~~:- ~perac~ons - A traverse distance on the order of 50 miles 
'(per battery set) WQS assumed. Two additional battery tiets 
~ere a68umed to be stored at the landing site. ' 
o Grounc operations - Co~unicatlons with the unmanned explorers 
Joulo be maintllJ ned through ground stations linl<ed by earth 
I sat~llite relay to a central wisslon control. 
Cost data - Cost estimatps were obtained by analogy '0 former space pro-
grams ~nd assumed a substantial legacy from them. 
I 
C9 N'ln.:ecurr",r.g cost r$;:} 
LU:lllr segment 
Ground serment 
Transporta:ion (lU.LV + OTV) 







Ground segment 1.C!..:...Q 
Total 10.0 
System dC9ui6itio~..Jundins requirements (1977 C;M) 
rrrAL 19RQ l22Q 1991 1992 1993 199~ 
352.8 2.54 56.63 118.83 110.47 53.65 ]0.b9 
37. ISOENZYMES (SPACE BASE FACILITY) 
I 
Potel"tial market area - This anchor opportunity is t'f?pt'PBlJntativ& of 
pharmaceutIcals to be produced in an orbiting soace base [acilltY. 
I 
ResponBibl~ agency - Commercial 
Assumptions/grou!ld rule'l/limitatioll!' - This anchor opportunity uas Qrliumed 
to be representative of phnrmaceutic,IIs thLlt., while Ijfp-t>Dving, would ne,', to 
be produced in reldclvaly small qU311tiLics. Consequently, It was asslJJ"ed aa ... 
the prorluct(s) would be produced at the medical and genetic research fsci' .ty 
\see N~. 50) by its general-purpose cqu~rm~nt. Consequently, the cost of 
Acquiring the- facility was assumed tc be dIvIded equally between this anchor 
opportunity and No. 50. Hedical "nd Genetic Research . 
., Space operat~ofJ!: - Co~tfl of space operl:S.l:::;:; !;-.r.lude t.ilI1Spu.1'tu-
tion of.materials for proce~sing plus costs thJt are ~f!eLtive 
of the <:lan-hcu'!'s required a'ld equipment use (i"llrges. Less tila:'! 


























It Ground operatJons - Upon return to earth. the processed 
phal~aceuticals were assumed to enter conventional product 
l,treams; therefore. no additional ollt-of-pocket costs 
assessable to space processing were assumed. 
Cost data -oCost estimates were derived from recent spnce base and 
laboratory studies. 































Por-ential mark\.·t area - Theq£, two opportunities were .Hisumerl loG hI? 
r>epJ". '~ntat·we of thobe pharmolcclIticals tll.lt would be r':'luired in targe quant 1-
tics .. 1ld therefore would be prnJlI(..cJ 1ft dedicated faclliL h'Ii (mlJdul Cb) attacllt.'d 
to a space ba!>e. 
ResponbJ.ble agency - Cornmcrdoll 
Assumpt ior..q/crounJ ru] e~/JJ..f!11 t.:J tl on!? - Approxima!:ely 
at the two products were .:ls·HI,iv·d to bE! produced p~r yedr. 
that would reGutre one fourt h of tile Shuttle capac1ty for 
ab"umcJ to o(.cur ,~ve"Cy lhree months. 
')0.000 Ib of cach 
Logistics miM.iol1s 
e,lch ploduct weI e 
, I 
G 5pa=e opera tlQnS - Per lod ic m'l J nt£'n:1nc(' by qpace "l:1l 1 on 
p .. rsonncl W3S assumed to he> n'quir<..J, and m.m-hour charges 
for these ~erv.lLcs arc include J 1n the cost datu liS ur,~ 
the charRc~ [or ene~gy consumeo. 
co Glound operatIons - No cllllrg('s fC'r grc.und operations were 
as'iessed because, upun return to ~artn, the proc{'s'icd 
pharmolct.lltic.lls Were assumed to l'nt('r convcntion .. l prclduct 
slr·!,'lJns. 
209 
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CoRt .lllta - CORt .'stlm.ltLs were ",-'rived frnm fipuce at.ltion studies which 
included duta on s,'Olce procL'ssing mudlll Ctl. The fo11ow1ng data arE.' applicable 
ttl both No. 38 (Urukinolse) and No • .39 (lnRl:lin). 







TOLll 2:!b. 8 
Sp.ll· c bl'~~mclIl 7. () 
(; rqul. I ~c)~m"11 t 
Tut.1! 7.0 




40A Lt\RGl: CRYSTALS (NASA PROCeSSING FACILITY DEVELOPHENT)$ 
P~lt"llt 1.11 "lld.l·t .Ire.! - Thl" .111I1h,r l'pportullity 11'1 dlvidl'o Into tht' f\ASA-
fU'lIIL·y-J~\·l~P;-';'1l1 of .1 gelltl iL "p.\(.' 1'1·"ll· ... ~lilg f.lLility (Np. 40\) 11ld tht.' 
.H·t~lal pn1ductltlll .1n.t c<!ull'n'l'lIt or pr"tl',"Ilng f.H'Uilicq with Uni'lUI' pro,;cu;!Y1h 
hllrJw.H·,· (N\I.l\lh·r~ 408 Lhroul:h 47). 111l' •. ·,'lIlwm!\, mer I ts of 1'1'0\..1''':; I a~ th .. ' c I~ht 
inuq;.lnll pr.,duct·, "111o"," 1r,IV.' \lot hl'l'" I':-UVl·U. 'Ihl' pr,lducts !llt"uld llL'vl..·""l·d 
GR Tl'pn,s~'nt.lllvl' uf thohl~ ",hus,' .·,'onomiL Ju ... tifJe.ltl111l wi] 1 h., l·~t.lb1 i'3I.('u l,y 
Sllac~ L.lb ;:>"I'<'t" \'I.,·:.lq. 
!.~!...m}ltlo"~h;_~~~_~'·'il!..!!:!.~!.!...!.'~ - Til.! RpMe prlH.'('sHing rndl tty was 
assllm~ til 111 .. ' .1 fr'·l·-f 1 y ill~~ ".ltcllll., ,'on .. t ru, t,'d .lrlllllllJ .1 r,rllund-mouH h'd 
cxpcll,kJ !.huttlc \!",tt'lll,ll t.m\.. (I:T). l>.·~lpl datil .md "lh!l'U\catiollR "rl.! dis-
cu~st'd in ,l\Illtlwr Sl', tjull "l thl ... r.'pe, \.. 
e SJ',lC~ opL'rJtJOfl':; - Sl'l' fo11uwll'l\ sr.Ke procLstdng opport,mity. 
e r.roun.l "'1~·I.ltlvTl!> - S,'., fullow'""~ :.p.1( t' I'l·'" ""Hln)~ llpportllnlly. 
'-"''it 11.It,1 - CU'n "ht 1"',ll'R flll tIll ,Il'\!l'l0l'mcnt of tilt.! f.Jci11ty were 
derlv~'~prj;l;-':ily fr,)!II erR'., Hpidled to pn lim.l.ll:lry JI.!>;i~n hflcdflcall(lns. 
o .\~II-r,'currlllg Cllst (~N) 
Space ticgm('rt 213.2 
Co roun,! scgm\ 11 t 5.0 
Tr.ln~port.lt J Uil (Ih>t arpl h ... lhl.,) 
Tot.11 218.2 
*10 this Btudy NASA funds Io.\!re 8CJ8umed. however,' 1n this or any oC the oppur-
tunit~elij. cur..m\!'Ccial iu)\di\"'\"1\ may w t:\)Tthco1'"l~TlS, and J)u:cipit.lI.tt' n joint aT 


















o Annual operatlng cost - Not applicable 
SyRtent acguisitioJ' fundins re~uirt'ments (1977 
TOTAL 1981 1982 1983 1984 
218.2 2.45 53.1.~ 97.43 54.34 
LARGE CRYSTALS 
SUPER-Lt~GE-SCALE INTEGRATED CIRCUITS 
NE\ol GLAS~ES 
HIGH-TEMPERATUR1~ TURBINE BLADES 
HIGli-STRENGTl-f PLRHANENT MAGNETS 
CUrlING TOOLS 
THiN-FIll! ELECTRONIC DEVICES 
CONTINUO~S RIBBON CRYSTAL GROWTH 






Potential market 3rea - These .lnchor opportunities nre considereJ ~£.!E'!!!' 
uf t~osc whose on-orbit p~oduction will be found to be economically viable 
bafied 011 Spacelllb experiments. Of the 150 space proceesing experiments com-
I piled hy the \"est German governmer.t. it was consid(>red reasonable that flve 
percent would result in the c:H3bllshment of full-scale processing facilities 
in orbl L. 
E:~~~ible agency - Comr.oercial-Lorporationo; or con:.ortia would fund 
produ~tion and dperation of the facilities. 
A.s<;ur..oticns/ground rules/lunic.ltions - Each manufdctun'lg facility would 
be ~ dea~c~~~~ f:~~-liycr. ba~~d on th~ external tank. All of the dnrhor 
oppo~tunitips would require large amounts of ene-gy. even assu",ing l>ignlflLanl 
recaplur€: of waste heat. Approximately 50.000 Ib of rr.aterial w,=.:i :lc;su:ned to 
- be pr,.ceb'icd annually by each facilHy. 
" sp..1ch operatwns - The facilities were assumed to be iocntcd it' 
low'/inclination earth orbit. Ba::teries (Lllarged by o~er-s.iz~d 
solni panels during sunlit passages) were asswned to pL"ovide 
I 
power during £!arth-shadow pdssage. Logi<;tics fl~ghts were 
assumed to occur every thr~e monlh~. 
· 
o (,round "p ... ·rat.lor.s - A cf'f'tr .. llized mi~s1.on control and batc!1in' 
monitolinl-, facility was ,}s~lIf1lC~. Its Cu~tb wo,llc b(' shared b} 
lhe' ue;erq. :-10 grnund procf..'b'iing coste; \.Jl·re assese;ed nr,ainst 
ground opt'ral ions because it was asc;umeJ th'lt the moltcria1 w",tlJ 
enter Lonvcntl~na1 product streams. 
(oO;l uat.l - C('st estimdtt's were derived primariiS' by CElt'!; ~lppljed to 
design- data.-T'ht' following cost data apply Lo each '.:r Lnl' e~gllt opportunities: 
o NOll-rccurr~ng cost ($M) 
Space "c~l1It!nt 
Ground s':l;men t 
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Systt.'m acqllISltlOn fundinG n·quJrt.·ml.'llts (1977 $H) 
OPPORTUNrrr 
j j 
NUHBER lOTAL 1981 1982 J 983 1 '184 
403 ::62.3 2.94 04.24 117.14 65.32 
41 I 42 267.3 3.00 65.47 119.36 66.57 43 
44 } ::67.3 3.00 65.47 119.36 45 




4f. } 267.3 3. 1)0 65.47 119.36 66.57 12.90 47 
48A. SOLAR PO\!E~ SYSTE11 Dr.VELOPHENT (NA~A POP.TION) 
I 
PotPnlial market arpa - Rt.·latlvcly 13rge runlJUnts of solar-derivC'd energy 
will be required by "l nllmber of NASA programs. In 3ddition, several NASA 
programs will entad the eon'itruct Ion '1f Llrge space structures. ThereforE'. the 
cost of dcv!!lopment of that portion (minor) (.( this dnchor opportunity. which 
subs tant 1all y ap[l) les to ot her NASA p rOI~rruns, watt assumed to be horne by i~ASA. 
The maJor portion would be borne by the Deparlment of Energy (sec No. 48B). 
Responsible agency - NASA 
A'isumptions/ground ru}es/limlt.ltions - Deve1or":(..U1.S related to the beam 
machine, '~hlCh we lId be rcqul.reJ fur thp c"n<;tructfo1 of several NASA large 
space structures. were assumed 1" thl~ anchor opportunIty . 
.. S!,.~C(· ol'C'ratlons - Thl:" ... pac£' ClpLratlons consisted of a Shllttle 
teFt d,·mc.nstrat lon fl J,:ht (.1l-o hllaed to be successful). 
• Ground opcrdtlo,,'.. - No ':ontinuln!; ~ro\lnd oper.Jtions beyond the 
devclopml'nt ohas.:! w~'r~' .1sbum<'!1 t 
Cost data i COSl e~r IMates w~'r(' der Ivcd by andlogy to system/costo;; from 
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o Annual operat~ng cost - Not applicable 











l.8B. SOLAR PO-;.,rER SYSTEH DEVELOPMEN':' ~DOE PORTION) 
Potential mnrket area - The rurpo~e of this anchor opportunity i~ to 
develop dod demonstr<lte all of thl:: key tech,ology that would be required in 
the construction of large solar power bystens i'1 geosynchronous orbit. Under 
the baseline Plan B, th~s activity needs to be cOMplct~d before 1987 in order 
that the decision wheth~r to proceed lJi:h the construction or an SPS Cdn be 
made on sound economic d'lta i" 1987. 
R{,bPons~blp dgenc.x - u. S. Gov('rtlIT1ent agency (i)epartl"le~ ... ot I:nergy) 
AHsl!options/ground r1J1es/1imit" c .~m~ - The SPS \-TaG dSbumed to be photo-
volt<:.1; ~1I1d bast:d on the d :=::'lgn r,enera ted in the Rockwell SPS study. The 
d~velopment~l ~~L£vlties were thos~ identiticd in that study. 
e Space operatlons - Key issues regarding the technical feasi-
bi~i:y of constructing an SPS will be resolved by aemonstrat.!.ons 
on orbit. 
o Ground operat~ons - Technical and economic feasibility of the 
microwave-receiving ground stat~on will be demonstrated. 
Cost data - Cost estimates were derived from the Rockwell SPS study. The 
total---no;\.:r;Curring cost of $3000 mill ton was nvt ccltt?gorlzed by space and 
ground elements; therefore, the brE'akollt }s not 6hown. The "annual operating 
CObt" ,does not APP:y because thi~ is eo;scntiallv El developmental prograll'. 
Deve1op'lIent funding requirements (1977 $H) 
TOT,\L 
)000' 
1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1935 1986 
15.04 339.68 726.56 930.24 619.36 306.88 62.24 
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Potential rrarkc-t area - This anchor opportunity res·Jlts in the night 
ill\~ination of a lar~e number of cities. As a result. large wmounts of , 
, r 
terrestrial energy (principally 011 tor electricity gen(ration) are 93ved and 
night-tifl\e lllunination of cities Is improved. 
Renponsible agency - U.S. Government agency (Department of Energy) 
A:isumptions/grollnd rul".,/Umitclt Jvns - The primary Justification would 
be the <;aving of energy 1n the U.S. However, once a n.;!twork ot Lunettas is 
established, it can service foreign cit1e5 with little or no additional cOSt. 
The basic concept is that present • .:d by Dr. Kr.1ffl Ehricke in his l-!dY, 1977, 
pdpr.r tltlq~ :'e'l.!C a~ld j'II"l'U!J 8ow>(}~':J and prc~lCnled at the \!orld Electromechan-
ical Congress 1n Hoseow in Junl.:!, 1977. 
I. 
• S[lcJCP opcratlons - The nlll.,'ork conc.,Jsts of 24 reflel:tors in 
each of five orbJ.ts. Ther.c would be revisi.ted occCl6ionally 
for r(;![urbl'ihment <lnu :'l::!ntC'1ance. 
o Ground OpCr<ltloll~ - A ground Bt3'_.1..)11 flJl network monitoring 
and control wa<; .ls'iumed. 
Cost UJtJ - Cost (>'itlmate~ I'seLl t~('rc bnsicnlly ':hose pr('sentetl in the 
paper r(;![crenc~d aLovc. 
o Non-rccurrlno] cost ($M) 
Space '>"gmen t 
Ground ~('gment 
'I'r.IIl",lOr t.l t 10'1 
Towl 
• Allnlla~ olwr.1t Ing cost ($M) 
SpJCC £egml'n l 

















50. MEDICAL AND GENETIC RESEARCH (SPACE BASE) 
Potential market area - A large van.cty of unique pharmaccutIcals need 
to be (1rodu~ ... .i (i:.u13t!..'rI or p'lrifll!d) In relatively srt:l.l1 quantities to l'l€'et 
hIghly !:IpeCid 1 i zed demand. The.,e coul d be prc:ldllced 1n wild t is b~slcall:' a 
research facility . 





ASMunptilms/urou:,d rules/limitations - IsoenzymE:s (st'~ No. 37) were 
assuDled to bE: produced on th~s f<lcill.ty ",:dch is attached to the low earth 
orbit babe (sec No. 55). 
o 
" C;pace operat~ons - The scientl.sts conducting research would 
likely discover new biological and genetic (recombinant DNA) 
processes unique to the zero-g enviroOlf(·nt. 1'1 addition, 
they would process (extract, purIfy, synthesize) phannaceuti-
l..a1s such as isoenzymes th3t are desl.!"ed by lrcdical researchers 
on earth. TransportatIon costs of materials were assumed to b~ 
minimal. On-orbit man-hour costs wer~ a major cost element. 
II) Ground operatIons - A "mlsslon control" Cl!nter that \-lQuld d1rect 
the research program, prepare ,naterla1s for srace .f.!.~~--=:.ss:tng, 
and andlyze results was~assum~. 
Cost data - tasts W~le e&timatPd by analogy to space bdse faclliti~s, 
descr~bed and co~tcd In recpnt space station studles. 
o Non-recurr}ng costs ($M) (1/2 of actual total--sec No. ]7) 
Space segment 
Ground seg:nlO'nt 
TransportatLon to LEO 
Total 





Space segme:nt 10.0 
Ground spgment 5.0 
Total 15.0 














Potentlal market an'a .. T.le Shuttle and Spacelab wi U be the Init ta 1 
source ,uf a number of "pace benefit<;. PotentJal bP.J~<! appllcations/opport1l11-
1ties will be tested and ver~fied prior to their full implementation on d~dl­
cated spacecraft. Space-produced m,ltcria1s reqUired in <;I!Iilll quantitles l,ay 
be produ.:t'd Indeflnltc:y on Shu-ttle/Spacela!> flights. 
Rcspon~ible age~ - NASA 
A!>3umpt.wns/ground rule&/limltations - The Shuttle was assumed to be rhe 
basic space logistlCb vehicle until the development of the IILLV and c!ven then" 
it would remal.n the basic personnel transporter. 
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ORIGINAL PAGF. !b 
OF pOOR QUAi .• frY 
"1' RockwelllntemationaJ 
Space 0Msi0n 
o Space operat~ons/ground operat~ons - The cost of 'Shuttle 
operat!ons was a<>sessed agaulst the users. 
Cost data - Cost estimates were based O~ ~~ta eytracted fr~~ NASA budget 
hearings. These did not break cut the costs into space and ground segments 
or transpoltatlon. The total non-recurrIng cost (through 1983) was $2621.0 
million. 









52. eXTENDED-DURATION ORBITER/25-kW Po\.JER HODULE 
PotentIal market ,lre,l - The baSIl' Shultle has an ,)n-orblt stay time on the 
order of sevl:!n .:lays bl'cLlusl! of power 11l1'itatlons. Thill tlme perIod is too 
short for some ~r the contempJated mISSIon payioads surh as those associated 
WIth the development of spnce proceSSing hLlrdware whicr, In aGdltion. wlll-
a:;'so ~l!qUl re substantIal ell!( tr ledl energy. Tins opportunity focus(>s on the 
devC'lopmcnt 1)( a 25-k\.J power i'lodule that would provide I~ncrgy for ext~nded­
duratIon Shuttle i'lISSlon~. 
Re'>poll'i 1 b Ie .lgenrv - NASA 
Assumptlon.,/);roun,1 rlllr's/limlt.~lOns - The 25-kW potier module, orce 
deplo)'t!d, W.lb .l .,,>tuneu !-" n'n .lIn J n UI-bl t ab a f ree-f lyin:.; fia tellite or rna ted 
to LI payload. 
, SJX1c.<-' cJI' ... ·r.:Jtlon"; - 'J he <;huttJ l! would rend~zvous and dock w.lth the. 
25-kH )Wwl'r module for eXl£'nuco mlSSl.Onb. 
" GroullrJ opcrutloIl5 - TIll' module ","auld have its o\m misslon control 
center. 
Cost d.lta - Cost estimates w.!re based prImarily on NAS,\ budget hearIng 
data. 
D Non-racurrlng cost (~M) 
Space bcgMent 
Ground scp.men t 
Transportat1.I"Il 
Total 











J _____ ____ _ 
r , 
- -------- ------~- -==-----=---: 
,~ J Ruckwe!llntemahonal 
, Spat.:e DIVIsIOn 
Slstern acguisition fundi~g reguirernents (1977 $11) 
, 
1980 TOTAL 19tH 1982 1983 
-'--I 
161.~ 3.20 67.67 76.61 14.32 
I 
53. ADVANCED TELEOPERATOR 
Potc1"tial market area - An advanced teleope:-ato! would be required to 
ernpldce and service paylo~ds on the geGsyncnronous platforms. It ~culd also 
be highly desirable for construction of the large solar array structures on 
thlsc platfonns. 
Restlons1bh' agency - MSA 
Assumptluns/ground rule c./llmHations - The advanced teleoperator is 
a~sumed to hdve a ~rul11 propulsion Dac~age and be capable of rendezvoustng, 
dctcking. and empiacing or SerVIC.Lng var10US payloads whlle under brounr" 
Slluttle, or space base CCtntrol. Three teleoperators were assumed to be 
required. 
It Space op~rat1oIls - The teleoperator could be recovered by 
the Shuttle f9r return to earth. 
• Cround operatzons - Hl.SSlOn control ,,'ould be l.ln]..ed to the 
te10operator~ Vl.a TDRS. 
Cost data - Cost estimates were derIved primarlly from teleqpe!'dtor 
studies. 
o Ncn-recurr1.ng cost ($1>1) 
Space segment 
Ground segment 




It Annual operat1.nq co~t ($M) 
Space segment 
Total 167.0 
Ground segment 10.0 
Total 10.0 
~tem clcqu1sitl.On fundlng requuements (1977 Sr-I) 
TOTAL 1981 1982 19R3 1984 1985 
167.0 1.87 40.89 74.58 41.60 8.06 
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54. GEOSYNCi.~)NOUS PLATfORl1-USA 
Rock.wefl (nt~rnattonal 
Space CM!ICln 
110t(.'· ti31 m .. rkct 'lr~1 - ,\ geosynchrunous ?lattvrm (GP) is required for 
h<,~s.lng 31!d S".IppO-(.ll1g up to elght SetvH"l' cat"'ijury payloads It would be 
capable of prodllc .lng :'00 kW; .In caSe thl! 500-\-\-/ ('.l?abllity ~erc not attainable 
by 198o-'~hen the ,:p 1 s Sc\lL'dutc-d to bc('orne 0PC;-dt tonal-col1ceptua 1 designs of 
a smaller (100 Lt.I) ~l.tf')"11 were ~ener.l::ea (s~'e t"i~~ure ). However, analysE's 
of tins platform l.nd\cal<.,d tnat its sl"vl>rely r~dllccd capability to support 
wha: are cotl"iuercd to be nc.ar-m.lni.'1d I operau\lnal payload!., when coupleJ with 
a si~nificant- los:. in ~,~ uconom!.cs l'f Slate, make the ."1pproach of quest.lonable 
mer!t. For eX.llnrlc, ",JaIL' • h .... iOD-I.!.' ver~Hln 'wuld have only 20 percent of 
the cap.dality of the h.lS1L ,;1'. II ""uhl We.gll !'O pC'rLl'nt .lS much, resulting 
if' the CO'il I"\t:' its ',uP1wrt .., .... 1'\ i(' .... ·~ p~·r unit oi energy llcllv..:red bClng almu<;t 
threl' tlrre~ th:lt of the 5LO-k\l (.P. C()ns~'(J\I~·ntly. the lG')-\-\~ vcrSlon was not 
consHlercd,-in the prc)gramm<ltll analy<;t<;. 
,\c:sumptions/r,round 'rulcs/llml tclt lUn<; - B~·c~u<;e com Ion tc.:hnGlogy would be 
requl.red (or both the ~c;:;::'''ndlrllllou:, pl.ltfnn.1 .dd for the SPS feaslbllity 
demonstratons. It ~ab assl~~d th<lt the D~Pdrtm~rit of Cn~rAY co<;t-sharcd thlS 
devt'lopment (see No. 481)). The noc port IIlll \\.1<; assumed to cover the f)DT&r: 
costs of the jllutfom. A J"'<;Lrlpt 1011 :md sp .... clf lcatHJnS of the platform arc 
pr<. scnteci 111 anot her sec lIon of thIS rc Iwet. 
I) Space operatlO/7S - TIl<' plutiorm W.loO ,l<;sum,,'d to be Lonstllll.tcd 
.In low cartl! oeblt. Ul1t 1.al !-.lylo.ld.., .ltt:whed, and the platfonn 
tranbport\.'d to gl'osVH('.n:-ollo\..c: orhtl l.~ thr~e solar electrIC pro-
pulSlcn syst'-.!ms (Sl'PS). It W<I<; .1S..,urn .... tJ l~1 .::: :t:\ln Idst.'r-powercd 
data tran~mlS',I(ln syscLms for lummunlc.1tlons ,Jlth the C .... .)pe'J1 / 
Afrlcar. GP .1I1d w1th th~ A .... i.lIl (.1' 1I11L arc aSbumed to follow .1n 
sE'vE'ral \'c.lr~. r.ll:h r ",10 It! huu.., .. ·d would be assessed .In amount 
." , I 
suff.lch·nl lo reLOV~:- tIll' co .. t (If tlw (~P wlthin 10 yparc;. pitt .. 
yield a IO-perc!:!n t <Jn1l1l3 I r<'tllrll. S~·vcr.ll GP Ism l~ht b~ requ1.["ed 
to aC';OTllJ1l0d.lte all 0:' the· l'.lyLo.ld~. 
e Grour;a ')JlCratlons - ~li~si(\n C<.IntroJ ""uuld monllor and regulat" the 
platforn performa~ce. 
Cost data - Cost l!<;t~;;1.ltes \o1crC derlvcd prllnarlly from CER's applled to 
dc.sl.gn specJ.f H .• ltion <!.ILI. 
o Non-rccullllIg c..Ogt<; ($1-:) 
Sp.I':\.! se~mcnt 
Ground segl'lcnt 
Transportat.1on (4 ::;lllIlth'''', 3 SEPS. 1 IU~ +) 
o Annual opC'ratlllY cost (~W) 
SP.lc\..' 5egl'lL'n t 































5~. LOW EARTH OF~IT a~SE 
lq81 1984 
123. J8 70.08 
1985 
13.57 
Potential mar~et area - A low earth oroit h~be would be the focal site 
for (1) ortntal constructIon cf large structures, (2) medical and genetic 
research (see No. 50), (3) space processin~ and material~ rlsearch. an~ 
(4) processing of data from ro1ar satellitrs prtoy to t~anSQission to eartn. 
ResEoosibl~ Ol;encv - NASA 
II 
AS~Jm?tions/eround rules/limitatlons - The l~" carth :>rblt uase was 
assumed to ~c SImIlar to the '5!"'c-e sta tion design generated in the HcDoune11 
Dougln~ :!"d Grumman space ~tation studies comptetea 1n 1977. 
• Spaco operat~ons - The initial base was assUI:led to cunslst of a 
habitation module with accommodations for up to nIne personl'e], 
and WIth on-board comp~ters for data processing. Conside~db1e 
legacy was assumed from Skylao and Spacelab. Additior.dl m~dules 
were aSSl411ed to be appended to the ini t ial base 33 theIr needs 
and J~stifIcatlons evol~eo. 
o Ground operat~o!ls - I:xistlng facllitH~5 for nission control of 
manned space operations 'olcre assuII'c..-d tu be mUdlfl-ed for support 
of t:he space base. Fuur Sh'lttle f1igl,ts per It:Clr were assumed 
to be requlred for crew r9tdtion and materIal excharge/resupply. 
Cost data - Cost t:sL!m~~~5 were 
~nd Grumman space st~~Lon studies. 
d~riv(>d from data io the HcDootieli Douglas 















Sxstem aC911J.sitioo funding reguireme'ltl:' () 977 
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56. POLAR P~TFORM A 
Potent 131 markl.!t .Irt.!.l - T II! polar platform provid~s comnlo 1 housekeeping 
functio~s to ~evcrnl payl~ads ot a considcrahl~ cost saving. rhe platform is 
s!;ationl:d in d sun-sync"roncu<; ')rbit. By havill~ sever:-.J opf'ra':ional payloaas, 
each oreratln!-; In a different clmbin.Ltion of c;pectral frequencies while v!ewJng 
a giv(>n area ~lmQltancOl.sly. '»li::-t;!'-tlc benefits can r~sult. Unique combina-
tions of ..,pectf.ll rCbpOn'i(!'i LIlli h' l':-.tnwted frdn the var lUllS ,)a~do:Jds to yIeld 
data on resourct!S other than tho .. ~ IH'ing MlfVI.!'cd. 
Assumpti<\lls/groUI\(! rull· ... /linJt<llio·la., - Thl.' platforn W."t' ahscmed to b", -in 
an orbi t tha t: n'pcals C\'.!fy HI dOl) s, Th i c; rf'jlC't f t 1./0 intt!rv(l1 \.a.lS too l',"g 
for Il'.lny Opt.!ratlOIl:ll mla.,C;HlIl ... (l'.~ •• rrol' rtJrll.,I~tln~). Two oll'.:or platforms 
(~Cl' t~o. ">9 ;'\nll '\0, 6<") ",erc .1..,~urwU III b.' l'ID!,!u, cd at ">,lC-YC31 i.ntl·rva1.s-
'!.crchv .. cI\l,"·\·I.I~ .. sh.~Jy n·p •• 1l COVt'rdAe. A lcn-ye"r life ~'as a1ssull'~d. 
The pl.ltfvtm II::-en. would bl' .I<;"~'!>",~·d _I lhargc o:,uffic~c!lt to t'ccovcr .11~ costs 
in t.~11 )..: ... :-' :,111" d lU-p·.-r'I,ll .111111111 l·(·turn. 
• 'ii,.ICC' o;~-r.lt lOll!> - n.lld frt,.1 lilt 1'0].lr pl<ltform WJS dSb .. m",d tC' 
h.· n·J.IYl·d via .Il,{S to gn'"Il.! ... l.ltlllllh initially allU, event:1dIly, 
~o tltl.· !>p.lll' h.I..,!! t<.'f pr<. I I.ni ..... ·, pr:!_~·~~i'~" 7he Shuttle co.1 Id 
~t!l1vd' l).J'i~"..Iu-; ull",-ll), to tht! platform. 
I 
o c;rcund (';'CT.:JtJOI''i - 1'1.1t forn Opl'r.lt]()J1<; , .. ere as&lImcd to be "'olli-
Lcn'd .111<1 rcglll.llctl by a d,·di,.lll'd nll..,,,Jon conliol. 
Coo:,r dn~~ - Co ... l ~'st Im.lle<; ... ·Cfl· gcn<.'ratcd ::Oy .lnaJ.o~y to the ~cosynLhronous 
platfor.n ,;;ub •• ) ... r. .... n· LObl:.. 
SpJI l' .. cgmelll 
Groll!!d .. cgml'lI t 
'fran ... porl,1 t 10.1 





G found ucgml·n t 5. () 
Total 5.0 
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: \ I: 57. 
~I' Rockwefllntamationa, ~~ ~DMmt 
GEOSYNCHRONOUS PLA rrOR.l.f - EUROPE AFRICA 
Potential market a~~ - ntis is n Europcdn/Afric~n v~rslon of the gco-
sync Ironou~ platform that vas d~velopl~ to service ~~e U.S. (5~~ No. 54) • 
• te~pc~sible a~~ncv - Forcj6n government ronsortium. 
" t~sumpllons/grou~d rules/limitations - See No. 54. 
Ct~t data - See No. 54. 







1985 j 986 
125.63 70.08 13.57 
58. LUNETrA DE:'10NSTRATIon, 
Potl.'nt '.11 '.larket area - I'rior to tl\l.' llcquisl.tion of the Lunett .. , <1 
demcnstratl· n \cr .. ion .ill be tested to v\lid.ttl.?'its tcclmologlcal feasibility, 
gt!n~rate cf( iCh'I.C), dat.l, and tn a~certain public reaction. 
Respons _ole .Iljcnl'y NASA 
Asc;urnrl ions/ground rulesn !."" I ,it It'l'::J - Tl-.~ .!::: .... Cn8~r;1tio'1 version of I --.J_ ----Lunetta F. tr;:msport.lble anel dt.·,JloY1ble by on(' Shuttle f !lr,ht. It was dssurncd 
1.0 be a (ull-scale VC&:'Slon of a sin~le orbit.ll lcflector and wo!.!ld be 800 teet 
on a sil(·. 
I 
I 
• S_.>ace opel"atJolIs - A st.lb llizatlol1 and control packar,e (o[f th~ 
~h('l f) was asc;lImcd to pem! t ground ('ontrol dun.ng the teel 
period. A low-t;hru!-o~ prorulsion package (also off th,? shelf) 
was assumed to be an integral part ot the reflector. The pro--
pulsion unit (approximately 5500 kg) woul~ raise the SOOO-kg 
r~flcctQr unit frOM low earth orbit to it~ contell'plated oper-
ational allitude of 4200' krl (J-hour orbit). Performance It!sts 
would b~ performed al intermediate dltitudes. 
o Ground operat~ons - Tn!! dcmonstr.:ltlon Lunetta would be orl~r.tcd 
by gro,,"d control. 
Co~t data - Cost estirn.lteH were derived by a"al~~:' try other spacecraft 
I..ost datd.' 









o Annual :JpcratJ..'1g cost - t\ot appllcablc (test p::ogr..tm) 
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'>9. POLAR PLATFORH B 
bO. l'O:.AR PLATFO!U1 C 
1';85 
J/t •. U 
19[,0 1987 
3H.71 ;.25 
~~l~t1al ~.!.!!<~t .!.':.~ - rh,'.;,' two pl.n furrn1l .lr~ iUI'ntic"l witt- Polar 
Plall,'rm A (~"l' t-lu. 5h). 'lhl!Y r\.·.IUl.· th~" intl'rv.ll bl.'twet't\ r"I",.ll oV('rfl1~hls 
f ~om 1 N .1.\ y.. l {I (, oJ:1Y ... 
RChI'UI)<;,lhlc .\~LI'<.;t - NASA 
'I 
A,,~~~.~n"b',r"~'Il(1 rul"A/lln.:.!_!_ .. ~,:: - P1.1tforms fi .111.1 C were .1sslIml!d to 
[ullow 1'1.llf •• rm'\ b:, <JIll' .11hl two Y .. ·.I(- ... rt·:oIh.'("tlvl·!Y (hee No. 56) • 
.:., .. t dnL\ - ('I':-t ,'stlla.lt,,,; \o.·.·r'· dl'r(ved hv .1llaloIU' to till' gcosVllchronllt,1i 
plJ·,;:;rru-c;Zll.tt,l. 1'111' roll(,wing t!.lt.1 .1l'Ply to Platfurm S nb well ,lS C. 
I.J.O 
(;1-n.lII11 ~<.!;~rll·llt (.1c'l"lreil In l\u. 'il.) 
Tr.\n-'l'llr,l.lllon 2.1.8 
Sp.lI't.! St'gmcnt 
" (I u .... ~ 
Ground Sl'g"'l'\l ~ 5.0 
l'o~:ll 5.0 
~..2.~,,:!" a,~'l!.!..!..~_l_l:.lol~ fund fn!; 1"'<1..11 J ["l':a,'nt ~ (]Q77 
TOTAL 19S4 It/$S 1986 
o Platform f, - 6[, .8 1. ~S !7 .10 10.lJ8 
o Pl.ltfoltr C - ')',.8 J.~R n.lO 





Pott'ntt.1I m.lr\-ct .\r('a - FVl'n m.lq:illil improv('lllcnts fn wcather forecast-
ing • apahil it)' n\uJJ yield ~L~.lhlc \wlwfltS. lnc Global \~l'atlwr and ),csuurcc 
na ... e O)ll'r.ltcs in cunJunctton "'ith till' Club.ll rffcct<; ~Ionftorinr. payloads 
(No. 291- ,mu wilh U,Jt.1 fro.n 'ltlwr "('n$Orh to fl.rnish a basis for lonr,cr 




'1' Rockwell Internattonal 
Spcce DMs.'<In 
A,>sunwtlons/ground rules/l!'"-U,q !e>!l"_ - Tit" hase was :lssumed to con8i~t 
of two modull.!li-a habitation moul.Ie and :\1' t'quipmcnt module. Under nonn.,l 
conditions, it would ~ot be m~nncd continuously but, rather,.visita~ periodi-
cally. \\'11111.' Borne data would be tclcmetcred to ('nrth, other data would be 
physic~lly recover@d and returned to ea:-th (or analysis (e.g., high-enl!rgy 
sol .. r proton-detecting emulsion"!). 
~ Space operatlons - The base was assum2d to be in a 400 to 600 km 
altitude, 55-dt:!~ree inclination orbit. Its variety of sensors 
and frequency of ovcrfUght ,,<,uld en.1ble it to tic tor-ether data 
from other :;ollrces. Its Lelcrn(·tcred data w,'re :lI~sumcd to be 
rcl.lyed vJ:\ TDRS to a r,rollnd station or to the space b<lsC' tor 
procc.;slnr,. The bdS(, 10':11> assumed to he r('visited via t1'e Shuttle 
r~lIr lime~ per yVdr. 
o Grollnd Ol'Cr.Jtl~ns - A groulld f.l.:ility w('Iuld be rcquirL'd for 
~ontrol of the basl' during its lInm~llllt!u periodH. 
Co<;t d ... ta - Cost estlm1tl'9 Wl'rL' derivl'd by analo!'y to mOlhlleR dcscrlht'd 
.1Ild CObl~d in the ~IcD0'1Ilell 1)0Ilg1.I<;' •• nd Grl'mm.J1l space st.lt Ion stlldi('s whl<'h 
wer,-' cllmph'Led In lY77. 
16 
0 
Ncn-r.:c.L!rr Il1g c:o~t ($N) 
!'-,p.:-:.c.; !>i"'gm~nt 500.0 
(\rollnd ,>er;men t 10.0 
"..·!' ... ., .. pJrtci t ion 43.6 "- , 
Tol..ll 533.6 , 









Tot 11 97.2 
1986 1 "I" ! ~:;o 1989 
1~5.j~ 147.22 ]37.86 26.72 
6:' ~:QSYNCHRONOUS PLATFORF -ASIA 
p"tl'l1ti tl m.ld-.et area - 1hl., \llatf~rm ill >{lmJlUF;:.to ~hc U.~. (No. 56) 
a~ld Europcan/Afric..lll (NO. 57) pl~t forms. but 'iCrViCl's the A';i3n .lrea. 
RC!:!lOn'}I'lt:' agency - Foreign government consortium 
Assllmption'i/srounll rul,·s/limitation .. - Set> No. 54. 
CO'ii'data - See No. 54. 
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..r;:ll~ ~!~ Roc~well 'ntemattonal 
- ~DMsIon 
System acquisition funding requirements (1977 SM) 
TOTAL 1935 ~ 1987 ~ !2!2. 
281.4 3.15 68.92 125.68 70.08 13.57 
o 
63. LOW-THRUST OTV (SEPS) 
Potential i~rket area - A lJw-thrust orbital transfer vehicle (OTV) 
will be required to p~opel large. r£lativcly fragile structures that have 
been erected or deployed in low earth orbit to their destinatio.\s in geosynch-
ronous orbit. T.pe Solar I:lectric Propulsion Stage (SEPS) is one of the leading 
candidate'i for Lhe low-thrust OTV. 
Responsible ~g~ncy - NAS~ 
Assumptions/ground n'les/llmitations - The SFPS c.onfiguration was assumed 
to be basically that generdt('d by the Space Division of Rockwell International 
and Joccmenled in Concept Def'inition und Syatms Ana7ysis St;.Ady fol" a S?1-al" 
El(~Ctlic Pl'opul8iol! Sta.;]C (Contract NAS8-30920). February 3, 1975. 
Coo;;t data - Cost estimates wert! b,lsed on datd from the SI..:PS studies. 









o Annual opacat.lng co~l ($:1; 
~pacc .. cgmcnt (horne by tiber) 
G rOll uti :.c~meu t 10.0 
Total 10.0 







] 932 1983 
100.50 56.03 
64. HLLV-l (SHUTTLE WITHOUT ORBITER) 
1984 
10.85 
Potl'nLbl m"lr/...ct .1rC.l - A pavl"atl-to-orbit cdpability exceeding that of 
tilL' ShuLlJ c wI Ll be reqllired in lhL' late 1930' s. The Heavy-Lift Launc;h 
Vt·)ucle (IlLI.V) JS based on l·voJution.1ry growth of the Shllttle h[!rd~dce. and 
consi~ts of a'<.argo pod In place of the (·rlnt!.!r. 
Rf<l>po!lslble agency - ~:ASA 
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-l~ Rockwell :ntem.Jttonal 
. ~DMaion 
Assumptions/ground rules/limitations - The data 8ssumed--both yerformance 
and cost--were ~tracted from the Space Division's S'~ttte G~~~th ~tudy (Con-
tract ~AS8-32015), May 1977, Volume V. 
Q Space ooerat~ons - The HLLV design selected would have a 
I -payl~ad-to-orbit (300 km. 28.5 degrees) capability of 
233,000 Ib (106,000 kg), at a cost of $12.83 million per 
fl1g1~t, ur $55 per pound ($121 per kilogran). 
" Ground operatJons - A mission control facility would be required. 
Fl~ghts would-be unmanned. 
Cost data - Cost estill'atC's were derived from data in the afcremennull~~ 
study rep:lrt <lad from the study costl.ng personnel. 
I 
o Non-recurr~ng cost ($1'1) 
Space &egment 
CLoun:! segment 
Transportation (test flight) 
Total 





Space segment (borne by users) 
i Grocnd segment 10.0 
Total 10.0 
System acquisition funding requirements (1977 $M) 
1986 1987 1988 TOTAL 
1981.8 
1985 
22.22 485.39 885.05 493.51 95.63 
65. OTV (L8RGE CHD1ICAL) 
ORIGlNAI; PAGE 1& 
OF POOR QUALITY 
Potential rilarket area - Substantial payloads w:l1l need tu be aelivered 
more quid ly lo geosynchronous orbit than is possihle with the SEPS •• 
Responsible agency - NASA 
Atlsumptions/ground rules/limite.tl.;)ns - The OTV specification ar.d costS 
assumed Wf're ba3ed on aatd oblained f..-om the NASA 'technical llemorandum, 
UASA 1M Y.-7339~, 01'b~t 1'1'ansfel' Systerls luith Errpr.asis on _Shu/'t'l~ A;:;:rI~~ion(J 
--1986-1991 (April 1977). 
o Spac"! operatl.ons - The all-propulsive version was aSiilU\.ed. It 
would have a geosynchronous orb!t round-trip capability of up 
to 3600 kg (8000 Ib) in the dual-stage-per-Shuttl(! mode; this 
might be sufficient for ttansporting a manned module tc gLO-
synchron~ls orbit and back. 
e Ground operatl.ons - A mission co.ltrol facility would be required. The 



















Cost data - Cost estimates were derived from data extracted from the 
aforementioned report. 
'\r ' 
o Non-rccurrlng cost ($/>1) 
Space segment 
GroUl\d scgnent 
1ransport~tion (test flight) 
Tetal 
o Annual opcroltlng costs (~M) 





Ground segm~llt 10.0 
Tutal 10.0 
~ystcm dcqui~ltlon funding requil ements (1977 
TOTAL 1981 1982 1983 19% 
631.8 (19.14) 4.55 101.42 212.77 
R&D 
K~(,OHHrNOCO PLAN SUH!1ARY AN!) CONCl)ISION<; 
$H) 
1985 ] ge6 
197.8 I 96.08 
Arv'ual fur.d.~~ requirement<., Jevc}orcd for each recommend._d opportunily 
were aggregated by year for each of the four fllnding sourc~ categ~r1es; th~se 
data arE' ',hown 111 Figure 1e9. 3 I ,lIttll'/S,J8Cclab funding was o:nitted to perml t 
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is due primarily to No.2, Electronic Mail ($779.04 million); and Nry. 48B, 
Solar Power Systen lIevelopment ($930.24 million). T~::: ~""5A fundine requirc:.-
ment penk in 1987 is due largel v to ~~. c.:" !it.U'--l (~885. 05 million); and 
to No. 32, Uicro~ave Radiometer i$282.04 million) acquisitions. 
Althvugh NA3A may not be directly funding a major porti~n of the oppor-
tunities descriced, it could be responsible for managing most of the develop-
ment programs fo~ the non-~~A opportunities. ~AS~"ulreadl has exp~r1~nced-
- personnel; other agencies w:>uld have to acquire space hardware devclopme'lt 
tedllls for what are essentinlly single developments. Substantial savings Jnd 
increased ~ffl.f.!iencies would result from the use of exi5.ting NASA personnel 
and teams. Irnm~~late action should be initiated to alert other government 
agencies of the p~tential benefits from many of thf'se opportunities in ordt>r 
to preclude foreign inroad.;; into the advanced technology of thli' aerospace 
market. If forclgn agencies captured significant technological lead and 
demonstrate proficiency 1n the development of space hardware, it will become 
incr~asingly difficult to direct fore~gn bpuce business to the Unicp.d States. 
No creoence s~ould be placed in the downward siope of the funding curve~ 
in 1988, 1939, and 1990. 7his results because no second-generation d~velop­
ments were included. They would have required highiy speculative al'swnptions 
and fundInr, cequ1rements that wou~d have compro"11isc~ the validity of thf' 
f,JOdl1lg ag~regates shown. The recoll'mended opportunities will braWl' addi-
tional ~i'ace ventures, unfOreSl~1?11 today. that will reverse the downward 
slopes. rloreover, the ten-year on-orbit lifet~mes of many opportunties will 
be nearins teI1'l!nat:LOn and therefore will neces~itdte system replacunent or 
refl,lrbisrment. 
The 65 recomruel'lded opportuniti£'s were analyzed to determine the Shllt .. ie . 
traff Ie to be generatt!d annually by space indl"strializatl.0I1' Fi~U1 e no Bhow5 
~he r.umber of Shuttle flights (by year) that 'Would be necessary to implemenl 
, - I 
the recJmmended opportunities. The data are conservative becau~e they assume 
all-success prog!'ams. They show that in ::h~ becond h.1lf of the 1980's, 
approx~ately 40 flights per year ~tl~ be requlred to support just the recom-
mended s.,.ice :'::~~=t!f.-'117.at4~a opportunities. 
l1hile ':!".c actual. cost of some of the service opportunities may appear 
hl~!";, the numher of persons that could benefit from the service is very large. 
Consequently, tl'te annual per capita "opportunity av.lilability" C03t i& low. 
For I~'(runple, the .1nnual per capita C"o<;t nf having the oppurtun.l ty to make lise 
of t.~ st'rvicl? OJ fered by a pOcket telephone oc direct-broadcast TV is Oli the 
order of ~U.1:1. The annual per l_dP~ta costs of some representative opportun-
itif-s are shown ill T'Iblc 1... These are opportunity availabil ~ty costs, and 













































FIgure 110. Shuttle Tr.lffic Schcdule-Plnll B 










Tn bII;! 14. Annual Per Cd}>l::.1 ell; lS of ~cpresen ta II \ e Cpportt:ni t ~ec; 
(Bas~d on CapLtdJ R~covery In 10 Years at 10~ Per Year) 
Anchor Opportul\.:n 
3 Pockel lc 1 ,-'phones 
4 Dirt:cl bro.JdLdbl t'dllc. tlon (5 channels) 
I 
11 World medical advice (enter 
]4 Medl.cal did and inforr ation 
21 NatIonal informatl0n ~ ervicc (Llbrary 
of Conr,rl'ss) 
28 Crop measu rL'men t 
Cost Per Capita 




$ n 37 
$ 0.39 
$ 0.23 
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PROCRA~IATIC ANALYSIS OF ALTERNATIVI: PLANS 
o 
INTRODUCTION 
During Fart 1 of the study. fou~ disti~ct program plans (scenarios) were 
developed. Plan A assuI,ed thar- in 19.n the decision would be made to proceC!d 
with the immediate acqu~s1t1on of an S?S by one of two alt~rrat1ve approaches. 
In Plan AI. a lunar bas:? and mater lal ')rocessing facil1ty would be construc ted 
and the 3PS' produced frtm basica1_ly lu lar Il'atenals. In Plan A2. the SPS 
would be con~tructed from terrestrial mater1a]s. Plan B assumed that Ln 1~87 
the decision was made not to b·.l1ld a.l SPS. Under Plans AI. A2, and B it was 
assumed th2.t the Department e,f r:nergy would fund those asp~cts of the geusynch-
ronous platform dp.velopment that were directly applicable to the SPS techno log) 
development prog~am. Plan C a~sumed that all SPS activity would be halted in 
1982, and that NASA would bear the full cost of develop1rg the geosynchronous 
-platform. A drawing of such a platform is sho~ in Figure 111 (Dwg. 78255.~02). 
At the conclusion of Part I, Plan B was chosen as the ~aseline recommended 
plan for deta1led analysi'> during Part II. The previous sect10n reported- on 
fh~ analys1s and findings pertaining to Plan B. In this sect10n the progr~­
mat1cs of Plans AI, A2, and C will be exam1ned. 
I 
SCOPE AND LIMITATIONS/APPROACH 
, The 65 recommended opportun1ties are essent1ally common to all plans. A 
rursory analyeis was made to determ1ne key 1ncremental progrdIllS nece~sary t(l 
implement Plans Al and A2, and gross cost est~ates were generated on these 
items. The cost estimates for the 1.nitial years of SPS .lc-:;u1sition were ",pread 
fTOon 1~~3 through 1990. Plan C ~as bas1.cally a re-allocatl.on of re!>I)UrC~3. 
TECHNICAL DATA 
Plan Ai (Lunar) 
rhe major programs included in this plan w~re~~l) a_lunal base, (2) lUIlJr 
industrial (material process1.ng) f~ci11ties, (3) an earth-to-moon tran~port 
veh1.cle with a manned capabil1.ty. (4) a lunar orbit-to-surface-to-orhll Sh'lltl •• 
an(! (5) the SPS constr'lction including a ground station. The tOLal noo1-
rerurr1ng cost resulting in Lhe CO~S[IULtLon of one SPS was estimated to be 
on the order of $47 billion (1977 $). Dunng the initial three yea~s, the 
fund1ng requirements would be (1977 $M): 
NASA 
u.~. Government agency 
(Department of Enecgy) 
1988 1989 1990 
629.0 ~943.0 4488.5 




OF POOR QUAL-a: 
I 
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Plan A2 (Terrestr~a1) 
'1' ROC'l(welllnte~atit)!~:.1 
Sp. ... ~0Msa0n 
Th~ key programs included in th~s plan were (1; a large. manne4 orbital 
tra'1sfer vehicle, (2) ~ s~ngle-stage-to-orbl.t heavy-lift vehicle (Star-Raker), 
and (3) the SPS itsslf including a controll~n~ ground stat£~~. Th~ total non-
recurr~ng cost fQr bui1~~rg one SPS was estimated to be $4].5 billion. rhe 
funding requirt!lllents for the ~nitial three years (1977 $:1) lIould De: 
1988 1989 1990 
NAS(\ 175.2 1831 4 
U.S~ Government ngency (OOr:) 135.0 8::5.0 1878.0 
Plan C 
In th~s plan, NASA (und~ng wa& ~nCTeaSi::rI to cover the s~'are of tp-' cost 
of tile geosynchronous platform development, assumed bon'e hy DOE ill Plan B 
($l87.5 million). 
A comparison cf the f .md~ng !:"cquirements uhdcr e,I...o of the fonr pJane: if 
sho\m ~Il F.1gure 112. SPS [und~nb (DOE) ~s shown added ~o the Plan B NASA 
fund1np.,. Shuttle: a.d Spacc1ab funcl1n1!, has !,een om1tted til order to [OCllS or 
the other space 1ndustr1al1zdt10n funding requlrements [rom 1981 tPLough 
1984. The reconune.1ded opportun~tl"c were found to be common- to all pJans 
I ~ -
until 1987; theccforc, the bottol'l curve appl~es to Plans AI, '\2, ana n ~. 
between 1980 and 1987. 
PROGRA!1MATIC .... NALYSIS SUHMARY AND t:ONCLUSluNS 
The SPS support level and technolo~ical c;uccess c'1nstitutt3'l the '.<y 
oeterciin:mt governing ~m?lemc.ntatiol'\ of th", alcernattve pla lS. SevJsaJ ind~­
cators sholll'.! !:.::.. m,)nitorcd to trill k thi! likelihood of implementati.on of SPS. 
I Among these are the SPS development fund~ng level'~, sUC~~~! of fusion research, 
foreign int~rc&t in SPS (potential (or cost sh~rlng), and £x~c~rbat10n of 
pollution (rom fossile fu~ls along with d~lctcrious clfwatlc 'iwpacts. 
I 
Conceivably, events rOu~d acc~lerate the 1987 SPS dpc~sion by one or 
even ten years. R~c~ntly reported f1nd1ngs of metall~c titantum, sliicon, 
and alumin,"., J.n the Sovjet Luna 24 Lore sample could favor earlier schEdules 
for l.l.llar ID.Lssions than those shown .Ln the b;J!,el1ne plan. Confirmat1on of 
metall~c deposits from these m~SS10ns \IIould' LlV0" implementation of Pl.:n Ai. 
On the other hand, UN dec~slons strongly oppoOlng utilizat on of lunar resour~cs 
10: n~tic":!l r"rp(,ses would tend to favor PIa:! A2. Reduct on 1n SPS dEvelopMent 
fundlng or canceJlatlon of the currently FJanned SPS actIv~tIes would favor 
adoptIon o[ Plan C. 
Events dur ~ng the next three to five years will strl)n,21y l.r.dicate 'lhat 
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Figure ~12. Comparative Annual Fundl.ng f:chedule (:{ASA) 
(Space Industrialization Only) 
;. 
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SUPPORTING RESEARCH AND TF.CHNOLOGY i 
The folIc-wing are items of Gupporting,research and technology recommenda-
tions per Dat& Requ~ement SE-243ll. The Odture of this study is such that the 
3RT items are generally system studies or technology area studies which would, 
in turn, yield spec1f~c items of technology needed to support that particular 
obJectiva. 
GEOSYNCHRO~OUS P~~TFORM , 
Status 
A quantium jump (ovar current exponential expansion) in commuI.ication 
services is provided by the Geosynchronous Platform. A vigorous pace of 
technology development is indicated. but no breakthroughs are req1ured. 
Justificat~on 
The use of communications s3..tellites at GSO 1S expanding expotentiaL.~. 
world wide. The beneficiaries ou earth can prol:!.ferate as the size and cost 
of ground stat10ns comes down. If major services ~~ch as pocket tflephones 
and direct broadcast TV can be provided with ground ~nits of a few hundred 
dollars each or less, than a great I.umber of people wl..'uld benefit. I 
Techni.cal,Pla., 
OiJjectJ.ve 
To develop a design for a larg~, general purpose platform located at GSO 
that provIdes a dramatic increase in benefits to earth at a lower ov~rall cost. 
Technical Approach 
In th~ next few years. communicat10n satellites in GSO will proliferate, 
providing many services to businesses and countr~es with moderately priced 
ground stations. The quantum jump beyond that 1S to provice services directly 
to individualq via ground units that are affordable by virtually everybody in 
d~vcloped countries and to a large number of pe~ple (millions) in dev~loping 
countr~es. There are many unresolved questions, the most important of which 
are: 
1. Since ~he e?~iest frequencies get used up first by those 
who can affold to be first. what is the proper approach 
to frequency allocation where the objective is m8jo~ 
benefits tc Idllions or billicns of people? 
2. Since the sarvlces provided will become increaslngly vital, 
what _is the br:!Jt appro/.ch to reliability. updat1ng, etc.: 
smal~ sat~llites with an on-orbit spare designed for no 
maintenance. a large GP with sophisticated teleoperatois . 
(Telecommunicated Astronaut) on board; or manned sortie 
ma1nt~nance and updating? , 
235 
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3. What is the optiG~~ transition from current practice and 
when should this transition oc~~r? 
In the study of a Geosynchronous piatform the following specific task 




o MainLenance and Updating Methods 
~ Services Provided 
~ Growth Pol~cy 
CD International Csage and Fin~nci~g Policy 
o Services Provided 
A RF Band and Bandw'.:ith Utilization 
o Gr0und Systems Costs 
• CormercLal Fevenu~s 
CD Advant~ges over Proliferation of Small Satellites 
e Synerg~sm ·lith Other Spa.;e dnd Grou.,d Systel!lS 
e O\~rall Benef~ts 
e Plooler.Js ar..d OpPos1.tion rxpet.tcd 
o Cost, 
Reaource R~guirelT,en ts 
luI initial btu,ly oJ approxim.ltely $50:JK is warranted. Beyond that, a 
IIliljor Geosynchronous Platfolm would cost approximately $600M through the first 
operational amoullt. 
Targ~t ScheduJe 
Our study i,dicated that this is the best investment for mankind of all 
opportunities cons~dered. Therefore, it should proceed at a rapid pa~e with 
operational status by about 1986. 
INFORMATI9N SYSTE~lS HARKET ANAL'iS IS 
Status 
The original NACA and the NASA h~s had the charter to conduct researcn 
and development in specific are~s benefiting the national interest. In tha 
information systems area. the 'FoASA t£:~Jency has been to withdraw =athe!' than 
lead. It could well be that tnis wl.thdrawal comes frllm an expandit'li5. market of 
unprecidented importance and at a time of ' un pre ciden ted need for the United, 















For the first time in this centur), the u.s. finds itself with no clear 
world markatp~ace leadership in any &roa (except perhaps for agriculture). 
Our balance ofl payments defici ts Ilre gigantic and the old proud term 80Wld as 
a doZl,axo is no~ a joi'e. With imcginative l~adersl1ip, we ct'<lld do muc;} toward 
satisfying world needs and at the same til!!e in:prove 01.lr o,""n. Juture, l-y better 
penetration of the "orld ~rket in information management •. Spac~ nas a ca~~r 
role in such an endeavor. 
Technical Plan 
Objt;ctive 
To determine if NASA shoult! re-en!.(!r the information systems tecm·ology 
deve l..opment fi,.ld in a big enough way to be a majo:' factor in the abill ty of 
United ~tates c~mpanies to penetrate this marke~. 
Tech.lical Aprroach 
This w'lu!.d be an in-house effort bv a flee ribbol. t-'l\SA commi.ttee, aided 
by consultatl.on with industry. 
P01 .. A.R PLATF()RM 
Status 
Ir.dividual payloads not necessarily associated with tllo:! p!'imary miss:!,,," 
of the spacecTaft £'re routinely integrated {nLe' satellited and pla.~ed l.nto 
orbit. However. the piggyb~cked payloads are usul>l:y simple in telms of pot,:er 
requirerr~nts. size and data generated. The poiar plalform would need to be 
capable of housing several large: pri~~y payloads. A significant ~ortion of. 
the technology wo~l.j have been de"e:loped ie support of . t~e gcosynchrl'nl>us 
platform that would precede tl,e polar platform by appr~ximately one ye~r. 
Jl'stification 
Scvecal o?ere.tiocaJ (as opposed to deve] opmental) missior.s have bepn 
ider.~if1ed that require acquis1tion of data fcol!! multiple sensors in a sun 
synchronous orbit. dy incorporating these p~yloads on a common platform, the 
cost of the housekeeping functions can be shared by the pay;toads and each can 
participate in the econom1CS of scale. Additionally. an important ~enefit 
would be tile availability of data from a combined to~al of several dozen 
gensors. all recording simultaneous impressions of a conmon scene. Extrapolat-
ing from re9ults achieved by co~~uter manipulation of Landsat A and H data, 
the synerg1sm thus created would undoubtedly provide unanticipated data on 
'other valuable earth resources than those being surveyed. Tna simultaneous 





























To develop ~design for a general purpose polar platform that would be 
placed in sun-synchronous orbit and provide housekeeping support to several 
d~screte ooservational payloads at a substantial cost savings over using an 
L~de~endent satellite per payload. 
Technical Ap,p.coach 
Severai different observaticnal {~un-synchrQ~ous) missions appear 
meritorious. Each could be i~plemented in~~~endently. However, the use of a 
cO.&Illon platform would providt~ t-..ro major benefits. First, economi.cs of scale 
w~uld enable several payloads of sensors to be supported ~t a lower cost. 
Secone. by having all of the sensors in the vario~s payloads simultcn~ously 
view~ng che ide'l'tlcal scene, analyses of the sYI'\I;!!'t;:!.."Cl.C results could enable 
the extractlon of data well beyond th~c which would be furnished by the s~m 
of the :l.ndividu,ll, uns·; .. ~hroni?ed oayloads. Acquisition of data frolol diverse 
senSOlS in t~e var~ous payloads could ellminate the need for adcitloJal 
~c~ic .. ted payloads. ' 
I 
Key emph~sis in the prcposed work should focus on_three interrelated 
technology lssues: I 
1. 
2. 
Level of l-!od.llariZation Should entire payloads be desl.gnpd as 
s'lngle, detachable mod.!les or gl.ould indlvidual sensors be 
modularized. 
I 
I Data C)mpaction and Trar.s~issl.on How should the copious data 
generated be handled? It w.l.ll need to b~ ..relayed via TDRS. Cdn 
1:'3dio (requencl.cs h.mdle it or would laser frequencies be required? 
If n:dJo, ther, at what frequencies? If laser - to where? Space base? 
Earth statl.on? Laser alteration/distortion thrcugh clouds? 
\ 3. Sensor Cooll.:t& - Certain c;ens\.~rs need to be cooled co cozogenic 
temperatures t~r effi.cient operation. Should coollng be a house-
keeping (1. e., platform) function or should each payload satl.sfy 
its own sensor cooling reql,irements. 
Analysls and resolution of the abov.:! l.nterrelated l.SSues would constitute 
the l.nltial task of the propos~d efff't"t. The second tas'< wO'Jld focus on pre-
liminary deSign of a typiaaZ pla:for-n "'fth particular emphabis flO weight 
beC'ause of the limiteu Shuttle we1Z lt cap3bil!.ty to sun-synchronous orbn. 
Included in the design task t%uld b., cO'1sidcratiotls of ?ayload/~ensor replace-
m'ent, platforIll growth. cmd on-orblt ma!nteIJ.?nce. In the third and final task 
an econOllllC evaluation would be ma<.c chat WOULd compare th~ nlerlts of the 
general purpose platform over the c(,nventional individual. dedicated satellite 
app~oach. Also in thl~ task, varinus methods w~uld he devised for assessing 



























The preliminary design study described would require approximately 
$350,000 and one year to perform. To develop and construct the Polar Platform 
would require' an est4mated $70 million (plus ground facil4ties and launch costs) 
and would require approximately thr~e years to build (excluding payloads). 
Target Schedule 
If the anticipat~d benefits of a general purpose polar platform are con-
firmed.'by the proposed study. then its construction should receive hl~' priority. 
The data to be gen~c~ted by the several earth observatIonal payloads that would 
be carried aboard the polar platform has an U!7l;cncy t!:.~t :::'!7ries ~"~!7 tn .-hp 
"',Il1st:ruction of the payloads and. hence, to the platform for carrying the 
payloaus. Consequently, the polar platform should be scheduled to be operational 
by 1987. 
GLOBAL SPA~E BENEFITS FORECASTING 
Status 
The creation of wealth and betterment of mankind's fortune, USl~g space, is 
widely a~ceptad in prInciple, but cOufusing in specific&. 
Justification 
There is increasing public dialogue and interest in the hIgh frontIer of 
space. Evidences of this Interest range from pure fiction, li~e Star' lIar's, 
through colonizatIon on down to the ~eality of operarional COMSATS. ThIS public 
dialogue extends into the OffIce of Management and B~dget and Congress, ~hu are 
, I 




Conduct continuing study that encompasses a global multI-dIscipline and 
futur'huc outlook complied with realisdc knowledge of technology, systemo;, 
schedules, and costs. 
Technical Approa~~ 
Conduct studies that go a~ross the board of future possibilit~es to keep 
valid data flowing to an interested publit; media, congress, etc. The study 
shouLd attempt to b"lanc2 near and far objecuves and emphasize people 91ic1.!:o;:::; 
benefits. Realistic ~osts &hould be developed for specific, promISIng alterna-
tives and commun~cated in terms of percentage of GNP. expendatures ~n other 
areas, etc. Wide participation of experts both wlth~n'th~ aerospace field and 
uutside, but potentially related fields sho~ld be developed using consultunt~, 
working groups, symposium participation, eLc. Results &hould be freely dis- . 
seminated to both national and world audiences and the resulting dialogue made 











ThcrJ has been vir' .ally no d1s=iplined. fund~d studies to either cor.firm I • 
the promise of beneficial uses on refle:ted l1ght or dispute their practicality. 
It is a maJor technological step, but rolt a giant one, i.e., more like another 
of the century series aircraft (F-lOO. 101, etc.), rather than an Apollo siz~d 
er.deavor. 
Justification 
I As the populat10n ~xpands, the ~aJor metroPQlitan areas of the world will 
I!>i'v,:. !-.l"hough energy is scarce and e> pe"S1ve t nese cit ies m~s t have light. 
It is possible that major baV.1.lIgs ::..~ t;:()nventional energy uScige and lighting 





To develop a design for a sPt of orb1t1ng reflectors that provide the 
light1ng needs of ~o~t of the maJor cic1es of the world. 
TechniLal Approach 
As we ~evelop large sp~ce slr~c:ures for a mulcitude of reasens, we want 
to move toward systems that work W1t~ chea~er and cheaper groupd un1tS~SO that 
even larger segments of the POPU1&tion can d1rectly benefit. The Lunetta is 
nearly the ultimate of th1s aP?lOact -- noth!ng is required of the recipients 
except their eyes. The best utility of Lunetta is also its dr~wback: The more 
the serVIce is provided around the globe the more cost effective it becomes, 
but the more dIffIcult it 1S to Implement. C~rtainJy the sy~tem WOJld be 
designed to not provide lIght where 1t is not wanted by the majority in th~t 
location, but there will undoubtedly be people there also that' object to it.. 
Also, the shating :>[ cost between rich_ and poor cities anti the vatue of l1ght 
being globally avaIlable for major emergenc1.es makes the f'Jnding arra:1gements 
difficult. Therefore. the key task that should be un~ertaken 1s the overaU 
merit of the idea versu~ its cost and social pro~l~~s. Specific tasks would 
include: 
It Design 
0 S1ze Optlmization 
It Construction and Repair Hethods 
e Effectiveness 
0 Public Acceptance I. 
• Economics 















'1' Rockwell International 
Space DlvIsaon 
Other Large 
An ~nitial ~er~t study would cost approximately $300K. Implenentation 
of a globai-sys~em would cost about $2.7S. 
Target Schedule 
An ioit1al demonstration sho~ld be about 1990~ with a fully operational 
system w1thin five years of that date. 
LEO OPERATIONS BASE 
!:.tatus 
No signIfIcant tech 'eel barriers stand in the way of permane~t manned 
I occupancy of space. 
Jus tif iC:lt1on 
Space stat~ons have been studied sinC'e at least 1961, but have never been 
• I I fully Jus~if~ed. There ~s no technical barrier to such a faci}ity, but 1t must 




To define the approprIate evolutIon from long duration Shuttle/Spacela~ 
mIssions to permanent presence of man ~n space. 
Technical Approach 
The problem 1S not really technical in nature, but rather economic, 
political and social. Studies should be initiated that prov1de contractors to 
particIpate' fully in the growing public interest in space and the young people's 
dream of personal ipvolvem~nt. TaskS should include: 
--
" 
8 InternatIonal Involvement 
oMission Requirementc 
Man's Role 
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Resource Requirements 
• Evolutionary Growth 
'l~ Rockwell fntemaUonaJ 
Space DivIsIon 
o Modular Versus ~tilization of ET 
• Spacelab Ba&ed Versus Or!3~nel Design 
o Sizing 
" Timing 
A 12-man space base could be placed into operatLon for less than $lE 
1978 dollarS>. 
Target Schedule 
Any progrdm of thLS magllLtude takes at lea&t fLve years from serious 
commLtment to LOLtL31 operating capabLhty. TIll.s space base should be in 
operatl.on either in 1986 or wal.t unnl about 1989, depending on how mucn 
on-orbLt extensIons of t~me and power we dec1d~ to add to Shuttle/Space1ab 
and our deCISl.OnS on the overclll pace of the space progl-am.-
SOLAR ELECTRIC PROPl'LSION 
I Status 
I 
Solar Electric PrOpUl&lOn (SEP) systems have been studied for more than 
a decade. It 1S c!ear thut sinall extenswns of I.!urrent technology could 
qUickly result in a low technology SEP. Hc\'ever. It may be more prudent to 
gp immediately to a higher lechnology level l.n full synerg~sttc cooper.acion 
with overall solar pOWEr system developments including SPS. 
, I 
Just1ficatlon 
Energy IS ab~ndant 1n spclce and IS getting increasingly limited on the 
earth. Therefore, the use of space energy for space propulslon purposes 15 
deslrable and prudent. 
Technical Plan 
To accomplish inter-orblt logistIcs and planetarj exploration with a solar 
povered spacecraft having low t:,rusc, but extremely hibh specifIC impulse. 
Technical Approach 
The question of a two step (i.e., ~ULrent solar cells, arrays, etc., and 
mercLry englnes versus SPS-type solar cells, SPS array construction and a~gon 
engines) approach versus one more advancetl'~ is unresolved. The results of 
this study sugges t the lat ter. due to the synerglsm be tween SEP, power fo't: l..b'.:! 
in space and SPS. However, both one-step and two-step approaches have valJ.d 
merits. A pre-Phase A study 15 suggested, con~entratlng on thlS qu~stion. but: 










e Mission Analys~s 
o Propellant Selection 
o Solar C~ll Type 
,~, Rocl(welllntematlonal 
Space DM;"on 
• Solar Cell-Array Configuration, 
o Trip Times 
(I 10'1 Engine;3 
a Ecl1pse Effects 
o Loading, Unloading, Refueling, Etc. 
• Lifetime, Reliabil1ty and Maintenance 
o Cost 
TI.€; small study s~gge&ted ,,"f tId cost C!lJproximatcly $300K. Total program 
cos~o jepend on the approach chosen and th~ cost sb3ring of technology aspects 
with ether programs. / I 
Target Schedule 
With e1ther approach. the ~EP should be operational 1n the mid to later 
lqSO's. 
HIGH TE~~OLOGY CRYOGENIC OTV 
Statu& 
The technology state of Orvis reflects decisions by NASA, DoD and ESA, 
r • 
several year~ ago not to pursue the high technology upper stages, but rather 
postpone that ,",arl'. and get by with l.nterim technolvgy and interm~diate 
'pe!'fermance. 
Justification 
The spaca transportation $vs~em (STS) is incom,lete without the theme ~t 
high performance. ma~ned reI-ability, snd reusab1lity being 1ncorpo.:ted 1n all 
trarsportation elements. Man; ~even most) of the Shuttle payloads and payloads 
of even large~ ~oos~ers in the future need to be in h1gh ene~gy orq1ts. 
Technical Plan 
Objective 
To define a new gener~t10n LH2. L02 Orb1t Tran~fer Vehirle ~hat meets a 
wiae spectrum of future needs including manned miS610ns to GSO • 
. , 
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The basic tcchnologl.es of cryogenit.s, hydrogen oxygen engines. composites, 
electronics, e~c., would allow the development of an OTV that hIls a w1de 
varl.ety of needs well into the next century. it should. therefore, be developed 
with key f~tur~ requirements in mind, i.e., both 10~ and high thrust modes, o , 






• When Needed 
• Rell.abill.cy 
o Use of Res as Lov Thrust Back-Up to the 







Th1." progra..r. ~bould follow the classic phased prograr.l development steps 
cmd be ishared in cost bett-'een all users, pLlrtlcularly ~ASA, DoD and DoE It 
I is exp~cted to cost about $lB in 197d dollars. 
Target Schedule 
The OTV should be operatlonal in an unmanned Dlodel I:: 1987. The c.ddition 
of "" manned module payload ,",ould b~ subsequent to th:lt by three to cen years. 
depend.Lng on ml.SSl.on requl.rements and mannec ven,us un:'lilllned opez at1-on:; in GSO. 
MADE-IN-SPACE PKOD~CTS 
The curr.>.uc demonstrated technology tor space processlng is generally not 
sufficient for ?rlvate lnvcbtor~ to rl.sk larLe capltal on a specl.fic proJucl. 
Juseillc<!tlon 
The pron'l~e of a major l.ndust~la1 harvest from space has been suppvrted 
by numerous studles and a few actual experlments that ~ere conducted on space-~ 
fll.ght" and sounding rockE!t~. ~on~ of these apt'ear to yet have the tecbnl.~al ' 
and flnancial ba"lS to ju::.tlfy the cot:lI:ler<"l.al lnv~stmenc of large SIlJlS of r.:;;>~<!y 











To set the stage for an avalanche of new products that are uniquely_ 
derived frum uti:ization of the enviornment of space. 
Technical Approach 
Continue the en-going work in space processing with particular ecphasis 
on developing hatdware to conduct numerous experiments on early Shuttle fll.ghts-. 
t Develop a precedent u~derstanding between government and ~ndustry that will 
prov-~~e government support for the early, high-risk phdses, but let iOllustry 
bring Ln ~nvestm+nts and retain propr~etary rights appropriate to traditional 
research and development operations in their cocpetitive industrial environment~. 
i , 
Resour~e Requirements 
Refer to ~SFC long-ranb: plans in this area. 
Target Schedule 
It is vital that space proc~s~ing experLCents be carried vut on a ~road 
basis ~n the early 1980's. As the results ~ecome ava~lable. sign~f~Lant plans 
for cO!!lIllerc~al~~.:\tion should be develope.l on a product-by-?roduct ba~ls. 
LARGE SPACE STRUCTURES 
Status 
Studies, ground subsystems development space e~~er~ments have been carried 
along for most t~chnology areas ~ecessarv for large, mann~d facilities in &pace. 
These were aime~ toward the concept of a laboratory in space. It seems certain 
now that sp~ce construction is a more significant program driver than spaLc 
experiltents. Th~s recent eh~ft spotlights emphasis on thoa key area that was 
left out of the previous on-going work, that of Large Space Structures. 
JUGtificat~on 
The malll Justificat.~on for large space structures com~s from: (1) SPS. 
(2) co~plexity lnvers~on, dnd (3; po_er needs fur un-orb't actiVities. SC~dr 
Power Satellites (and to some extent Lunettas or Soletta3) are the ~ost 
ambitious, but also most ~mportant oi the long range space uulizatlon L'ppor-
tunities s~nce they relate to the critical l&SU~ of terrestrIal enc.g). 
Cotrple::-..ity ~nverSlOIl (wah the goal of m.lking j;round ~~gments of a sy.it.!c ~o 
small and inexpensive that millions of units w~ll be dir~ctly interfacing w~t!\ 
the satellite) also tal~es laree spaLe structures. both for- antenn'!::. and powLr. 
Finally, many of the: attractJ.ve made-in-space candidates .-auld teKe multi-
hundred h.W of power in sp~ce ~f hun..treds of tons pcr year Io.'ere ~o be processed 
in ~pacc and utilized on ear~h. Tlus requ!rcct!nt. PLus a potential ne\!d flJr 
solar electric,propu!sion (SEP) trakes large ~olar energy neeJed in ~pace [or 
in-space power. Allot these requ~re large space ~tructcr£ technoioby. 
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1'0 Jevelop largc space :.tructure teclmo-Iogy on a bro<ld front, but empl.!\siz-
ing cuntinuous ~pact! [~hrlcation pruc.~s:.es. 
Techl\lC.ll Appro.1ch 
111 ... f 01 hl\.Hn~ .lredS uf technology .. liuuld ue In.: lUdcd in the largo! space 
scructur.,s appro.Jl..h: 
o ~r.1~C fubr1C.1liun 
• :-loJc 11nl~ and ~ed ltn~ L.JI ... :. 
• Gruund Te~l 1alLd.lliun Procedures 
G- On'l_ler ,\s:.cmh Ly UpcrdLiuris 
• A""cmbh and rabric.lt!.on Aid::. and Hachi.nery 
o Rule of M~n/Spdl..e f,bernctil..' 
o Lllt'~~' (Fl"'dble) I'l.ll(orm Atli.tudc lontrol 
o LOllg 1.tfe Filme; and !(eflect.:lr :,urface" 
o ~tn'_Lurll\g ~lbUrl.! C.wtrol Ilnd RI-' Pattern Control 
lipcr.ltlun.Jl "),,,tcm.~ :1r.' nc~dcJ as S~'OIl d"l practlcal. The recuOlmcnded 
$:''';.]0' [·/ ... l,·!.l':''::'''_.:::'.)): pl.an c3ll" lur 3 qU.:llltlm jump 1n th~ infurmatlon 
tr.lnsml::.silJll anJ IJlher .... .lt!on .1ccas l>\' 1'187, .llld multl-hundr.'d kH po,",cr s\stcml> 
a Y"'.1r c..ll'llcr. 1 II,' r,' fur", the !'d:>ll.. 1.I1'g'" strul-Cur .... s tc,-ht\olo~y .. hlluld be-
edr h L·llOu}.h tv ",ul' 1''' r t th ....... • op..:r lit lUlld 1 ... \ .. t..:m ... 111.1 prohrt'~" f rum there 
I tOlo"at t .m I.ll'crall"nd 1 "'I'~ hy lhc turn of the cCllturv. _ 
!:ouL.AR ,lIulOVlJL.l.\IC ~I'ACl:. I'U\~1 H "\Sn.~I!> 
S t.H.u<-
- , ""I.1t 1'"l.ll"VllILlh,. 11,1\',· pr .. l'1101~ lh. m,' .. t puhl1':: ',upp,lrt uf all .,t tht.! :.p.l~": and terr .. ·~tri.ll l·lh:r.,y "l'liuII:>. hOIo.'<.:\' .. 'r. llll ... "up!,,,rl 1-. l,lrl~eh' 
r"cant!..: r,llh ... r lhdll l<'o IIlIl .... 11 ,llld lar r".1"'lln~ .1dVdlll.. ... menl .. til ledlll"lobY .Jre 






Abundance of power and energy has been one of the traditional hallmarks 
of successful industrialization on earth and t~e indications point to a similar 
requirement for epace indUstriaZiaation. 
Technical Plan 
Objective 
To develop a set of evolut10nary designs for thousands, millions, and 
billions of watts generated in space for in-space use -- in full cooperation 
with corresponding ~tudies of even larg~r amc~~ts of power generated in space 
for terrestrial use. 
T~chnlcal Approach 
For both terrestrial and space power systems, the cost per watt of solar 
photovoltaic systems needs to be reduced by Rbout two orders of magnitude from 
current prices. In add~tion, the space systems need to become much th1nner 
and 11ghter and to maintain high efficiency over several decades of operat~on 
in the space environment. Ga Al As cells offer a reasonable possibility f 
achieving these goals for SPS. For terrestrial apphcauons. s~ll.ccn and ~ther 
m~terials show some promise of meet1ng ~ne cost goals set by DoE. The basic 
technology of solar photovolta~cs, possibly 1n conjunction w~th solar heating 
and coolfng (teaestrial), should be vigorously pursued. Tasks should 1.nclud.·: 
Resource Requirements 
• SiOlilaruy to SPS Development Program 
• Requirements and Tim1ng of Requirenents 
• Overall Designs 
• Solar Cell Materials 
• Cascaded Systems 
o Array Structures 
• Energy Storage 
• Lifetime/Degradation/Reliability 
o Methods of Construction 
• Cost 
Refer to DoE plans for terrestrial applications and NASA SPS plans for 
apace applicat10n. 
Target Schedule 
Progress is incremental and related to funding level. A technology readi-
ness level should be achieved ~y 1982 that would be a slgnif1cant step toward 












Recent 'adyanc:es in the Ga Al As solar cell technology have shown that cells 
C'1t: be manufactured that have an operating efficiency of 1.7.5 percent at A.'10 
and 28°c. The cells produced to date are laboratory-type cells an'd the largcst 
cell fabricated h 2' x 2 cm. The cell has the potential of obla.ln~l1g a 20 
percent operatlng efficiency. but cont.lnued development work 1S requ1red 1n 
order to m'.!el this goal. , 
JU:.t.lfication 
The Ga 1\1 ~\s :.ol..1r cell dppeal":' to be suoerl.or to the Sl-typP cell that is 
presently 1n usc. The G .. ,\1 AI> cell lias the potent1al for ll.lghoi!r effic1ency. I , 
lower weight. iDlted.~ed performance ~t elevated te~peratures and I~re resist~nt 
to ion1zed radiat.Lon compared to S1 celb. 'lhe: use of Gol Al As cl!lls in 
advanced spac~cra(t 1.'111 result .Ln a lugher power capab111ty with reduced 
degrada'tlon from thespdcc envlronmcnL. 
Techn1cal flan 
ObJective 
De\clop advance Ga Al f.~ cells .:Uld demonstrate tneir perfor:na'lce a"d 
reliab1lity fer "'pace application. Atalyze the manufacturlflg procE:ssec; and 
des1gn improved technique and equipmer.t that w.Lll result 1n the rr.anu[acture of 
hign efflclency and low co~t ar.d we1ght cells. Te:.~ and characterlZe the cf'lls 
to thE: ::.pa(.e rad.lation environment. 
Tpchn1cal J\pproach 
Analyze, design and fabricate protut>'pe cells. Determine charact~r1-stics. 
matO:rJ.als, and toleranc::e~ that affect th~ performance of cell:. and upgrade to 
improve power output and volld.ge raung. Heasu're (l and t of cell. covers ane! 
cell stac~. Determlne effectb and a~:.ess iwpa~t.of reducing junct!On,tI11ckncb5 
on ce~l performance, manufacturing cost and gaillum availability. Investigate· 
and develop ~mprovcd cell interconnects for large product~~~ rate. Assess 
cpticum cell :.ize ba!>ed on co:.t. prouuct~ol\ array. blank.et fabrlc~t~on cec:miqucl>' 
and stowag~ dnd deployment constraints. 
Mass production Ilf the c.!!l!:. will require a l'eview of the manufacturing 
concepts and selectlon of the concept ... 'h1ch ~"pears to offer a high manufactur-
ing capab1lity with low ~ost ... uch as the metal oxide - chemlcal vapor depo.ltilln 
(CVD) process. The precess variables, tolerallces and the equip:nent Slze h.lvC to 
be defined. I:.stab11sh product1on Y1.elds, process tlmes. 1l3nufactl.oring COl>ts 
and plant :.izc winch are necessary to detcrm1ni~ product1c:n rates. Define 
facility requi rt!men[~ a~d cell costs. Analyze the galhum cycle for recyciing, :, 
minicizing lo:.::.e'> al~d reduction 111 gal!lum content for ... ell p€r(or:-tance. 
-:. ' 
I 
Conduct detailed analyses of the cell structure til determine methods and 
designs to incre3I>e',' the radiation resistance of ':;a Al As cells. Perfom 
. . . 
" 


























analyse3 and computer mL\deling 'Of the devices to determine their pertor",allLc 
in the radiation environme~t. Conduct radiation tests ~n space-type cells 
and refjectur specimens and c~rrelate and compare data wLth math models. 
Develop and evaluate techniques to minimize rad~ation degradati~n such as 
thermal annealing of~ells. increased thickness of reflector~coat1ng. develop-
ment of increased raaiation hardened solar cells, etc. 
Resourr~s R!Euirements 
To be determined. 
Target Schedule 
To be determ1ned. 
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